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WILLIAM COWPER. 

WIIU ... CoWPllll_ bona 011 the 15th or Nooe ..... , 
(oIcIltJle,) 1731, in the Recto"7 of Groat Berkhamatead, 
~. Hia &!her, the ReclDr or the pariah., .... 
101m Cowper, D. D., _ or 8pe_r Cowper, Chief J.. 
lice or the ComIDOll PIeu, aDd Dest brQth.r to the ant earl 
Cowper, Lord CIwaoeIlor. Hi. mother, the daughter or 
Barr DoDD" Eeq., or N ori>Il<, was of DOble, aDd fto _I,. of royal d_L It i. Dot, however, for her r-
1loQ, but for beiug the mother of a great poot, that this 
loa,. will be .. membered. 8be dieol lit the age of thirlJ
...... , IeuiDg of _eral cIulc1tea,oal,. two 10.... "I call 

truIJ .,.," oeid Cowper, Deely In,. yean aIler her death, 
" that Dol II week paMI, (perhapo I mighl with equal yo
-itJ .,. II day,) ill which I do Dot think of her; ..... h 
... the impreooioD her IeDde ...... made DpoD me, thoagIl 
the opportomllJ abe. had for ohowing il was 10 oborL" At 
the time of ber deeth, Cowper was bot lis ,. .... old; bot 
JOIIIII' u he .... , he /'ell his lou _ poignllltIJ, and hu 
-.led hi. feeliago 01l the _iOll of hH Iou, in the 
-' beantifd of his minor poo_ 

800D at\or his mother" death, Cowper wu "Dt to II 
llaarding-eehool, whe .. he ........ d mD'" f'tom the ..... lty 
or _ of the elder boJI. .. 8nch wu hi. .... -

1\ 
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JIl!J(ODt or COWl£:£: , 

Ime .. , and I 
,h,,,b,,,},,,, than by any other part ,n 

i%:li~J is :B:'~rl ~ have been "delicate in Ds)f:,:Viio:"m",n /1lri£:;;,s",,;?J!' 

,j, ",,,,£,tion appean ..... q to ha" ,ii,±£"",£, m',£ ~ 
bid tendency to despondency. When Cowper ..... ten y .... 
old, h. W8I .... t to Weatminater School, where h. re
mained eight y..... At Weatminoter h. obtained an es
eellent cJaujcal education, and .... much belond by hia 
aompaniODl, amoug whom were Lloyd, Cobnen, ChlU'ChiIJ, 
end Warren Hastings; but he complaiDi much of hia 
..... t of religious iDstruction at thia echooL " At the lip 
of eip_," 1M IIIIJIr "being toieraWy wen f ..... iohed 
with grammatical knowledge, but u ignorent of aU killds 

"j,~" the aalehe1 at my back, ' 

placed with en 
Thurlow, the after 

but little peogreu in th, 
""gj,£ 1i .. ,Ploe writes bis eo,,,,, 

atloInrardl, "th_ yean 
.lept three y .... in his 
opentmlda~,in 8o"""'±pii, 

,.OU wen remember. Tbtre wu I, and future 
Chancellor, CODItently ...... y .. from mor. to night, in 
giggling end making giggle, instead of .tudyinJ the la .... " 

In 1751i1, at the age of twenty-one, Cowper took cham
bero ill the Temple; and in a Memoir which he wrote 
aome y .... aftel'WlU'dl, be thus deocriliel the commen_ 
mont of that maIody .. bich embittered 10 mueh of his 
future lile. "Not Joug after my IOUlement in tho Temple, 

,£",k srith luch a dejection of 
IIolt the same, eon haYe 
I wao upon the 
in d .. pair. , , '.' , 
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_OIll OF COnn. '1 

_"''''''' twolT,·", ... th, "ii ... ii"5ii elI)II!'i",_ 
1M h..~ ,f aD hc .. ~ .. _''', E, at '"".'h, be,(~(&t ... ,.. 
oelf' 10 God in prayer." Shortly after thie, • he ... 
walking ia the ""!"'try, "I fe!~" h ..... tiD_, "the 

;;ii~f:f.} -::~~~ (l(, ~d B" "=:::::; 
own wicked heart, IOOIl penaaded _ thai I .... lud.bled 
lOr deli."" •• , 10 ,,,!lUng b" a chf,FtiF of IDd 
... heii,~&t priDe,." I h"" my F'''''', '-Y 
..... 1 anIDY Ihoughta ofdnotioo." 

'For leD "ean after beiDg caDed 10 th. bar, Cowper ...... 
• ,' ... ia Tom}"', om"';ifFF iQmtr;lt with 
lilo4",,," •• Iy. "d "'''''''« littl, 110 10 
pomae hio prolOooion. He b.1ooged 10 the "N_ 
ClDb," """';(ili:1f of,,,,, W .. "',i±,~ler 
W'~" Ll8yd, "','_, lIoIok~t Tho""" ; 
two latter in th. "Cooacn-or," ...., "thougb h. wrote 
ODd publilbed," .,.. HayJey, "boll ...... and proee, it 
_ the ",~,.aIed 15,,,,_t ot l". diit.". auth"04," 

",l,,,,lime, h, had4bJ(. hia ''''..a.... ," 1FMGdora Jalle, 
the daughter of hia ODele, Albie,. Cowper; IBM of th ... 

~'" with llo"',"'~:h~I::t;:~'i '~,,;:~% 
pereooaJ meoW attnctiooo; aIId theW aft"eetioo ..... 
mutual. But her .ther objected 10 th.ir IIDlOIIo both ... 
the 04," 0104~"" .... ((DlIDg'it,,;Iy. It "'" itod 
that decio'''' wao ~, the it~.ro De"" IIII!t &pin. It 
~DoI.ap~""tthl.~~l"'iJ'~MIltha.I'''"iD8ueD' • 
.. , .. i±,..,,,« ~i±' ntwil ,'" hu '~i±'#0i±y. ,,,.,.., 10 ... 
.. ",y, .. &+i±",Jbip ..... , poeit, "'" peri'i±}' Il!« 
...... , h ..... ......-d "eliDgo more .... and heeJth", than 
Cawl>er. In after life, h. oaid 10 Lady HooIteth," I lliR 
100, ~ ,,,,II: it,,, """""J of ... , regr" her I 
h, "~700 ~ it ia i if we ,.,., 10 m~~' DGW, ,,, "",uk! 
Dol bnw eecb oIbu." It 'WU di ......... 1 with Theodc 
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8 JIEIIom or COWPBIl. 

She lind 1IIIJIIaI'ried, to extremo old age, and _1\dIy 
~d the poema which he had siY" her dun", their 
iIItareoano, to the ... d or her Iillo. 

At the age ofthlrty..,.e, the little petrbaooaJ, which Mol 
heeD left Cowper by hia lather, .... weD DiiJh ope1lt. At 
thia time, Ida 1lIIele, who had the JII- at hia diapooal, 
o.red him the _kohlp or the J01II'II8Ia or thl.Houee oC 
LordI. Cowper g1ad1J ..... pIIed the o.r, at the b...u... 
heiDg InIIIaeted ill priYate, _uld be upocia1lJ .uitell to 
hit diIpooitiOD, which .... thy Ulcl _041 to a remark
able degree. But eome polilieal oppooitiuu uriaiug, it .... 
i>wuI ~ thet he ahoQ1cI prepare himleJ( i>r ail .,.... 
_iuetion at tho bar or the HOllIe. ADd IIOW begau a 
_ oC mealal lulre...." auch u, perhapa, hat _ 
heeD d_ribed, e"""pt in hit OWII ..... fb1 .. Memair." "1 
bow" IRJII he, .. to demODl~OD, that OD thuo to ...... 
the clerkohip or tho JournaIa .... DO JII- lOr mo, to whem 
.. public .,.hibltiOD or myoe1C 011 Uly oeeuioa, .... mortal 
..,ioou." A. the time Ibr hit eDminatiOD approached, his 
diatreu or mind inereued. He enD hoped, Uld e""",teII, 
that hit Intellect would I8il him, in time to .,.._ h~B ap
peanmco at the bar. "But the d.y or d~ drew 
_" he eooliDlI", .. Uld I ..... till ill my........ At 
Jut eame the grud temptatioa;-tho point, to whieh Sa
tUl bad all the tim. heeD driving .... ; the clark Uld he1Jiah 
purpooe ofoelC-lDlll'Cler." III thort,after lOyeraJ Irreoolule 
attempt. at ouieide, by pollOD Uld clroWDing, Cowper 
aetually h&ll(ed himoelC to the door or hia ehamber; and 
onIy .... ped death by the breaking ofbit prter,hywhieh 
he .... BUpeDeled. All thought. or the o8iee were DOW, 
of couroo, gr. ... up. HiB inaaDity remaiued, but ito i>rm 
.... 80mewbat modi&od. H ..... no IoII(er diopoood to 
ouieiele, but" eooYietiuu of lin, ad eopeeiaIIy of thet jllll 
eommittod,"lDd dapair ofGocl'. mercy, were DOW_ 
."_0' I\oqm Ida thouchtL la rmry book thet he opeDOCl hi 
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JQIIIom o. cowna. 9 

IiHm4 ~whieh IIrack him 10 the 10-. He ...... 
llelined that the "yoiee oC hit _ie ...... _lDud ollClugh 
lOr .... , .... 10 b_;" and Ioe tho.t tbot" tho people ia 
the _t ..... d aDd Jaugbed"at bim. Wbea Ioe_pted 
10 repeala.. ....... whiclo be tIid. ianporim""t o£hioaith. 
Ioe Celt ...... lion in Ioio brain. "like, treauloal ~ 
tioa oC allI'ito libno." 8IId that loot ... wordo; and Ioe 
tIaadJoe """"luded. ia IIIIIpOIIbbJe .... , • ...., be bllll 
-'tted the IIIIpU'ClcmabJe..... At 1eJtctb. be beQmo 
• yaYiag madmaII, ..... hie firieIIdo BOW placed ..... at 
st. AIbuIa, DIIder the .... oC Dr. CotIoII. a ekiIfbI and 
Ia __ pbJDeiu. I!omotiJM preYioua 10 hit .-alta 
St. A1Ioou, Cowper wrote tho &>IIowiIIg 8 ..... a-ripo 
tift ot:bil ._ ot miad : 

Hetred and Yeageanee-m)' otemaI porIioD 
Scarce 0811 endure delty of n:ecuticm
Wut with imptliellt,iadiueoo 10 oeioo 81, 

Soul ... ...o-t. 
Damned below J uw; more abhorred 1b811 10. _ 
Who lOr a few l"'o" IOld hi. bol)' Muter! 
Twice betra,ed JOIullne. the Jut clelillquellt, 

Deema tIae p"' ..... 

ilia clilayo".!/ and Deit,r cIiIOwnI_ 
ReD might alli>rd 81)' mllOrie. a abeltor l 
Tb_lOr •• HeD _I' ber eyor-b"!'l")' moutU aD 

Bolted opiatt me. 

Hard Jot! ....-pIIIIed with • thoaaacl clegen r 
W~t, tnmbIiDg WIth a thouaoDd to..-, 1.... io ucuiIb 10 .... jye a __ 

Woroe tIaao Abiram· .. 

"TIl;"" 08J0 8outhOJ. ,,_ tho ehanetor of hil mod
_-the moot dreaclft1l in whicb ...tn_ .. preIOIIt 
itoeJt. He threw away the Bible. u a book ia which be 
110 .... W aD, ioIoRtf or portioD. A. YOiII or ..... 

Dlgl1ZedbvGOoglc 



10 
IaaIhiDc eel abhorreaee _ throuP all au m-iIJ,'" 
h. p8IMd __ th. in OOIltinuai espeetatioD that \be 
Di'fine nageanoe would inotantly plunge \lim iD.to the Ito&
tamIeu pit. But horron in macIneoo are lib ta.. ill 
dreaau. the 1'II8DitIe uul the dreemeJo _ to underp 
whet eould not poooibly be nndergGDe bJ .... awab or ia 
hia -." With Dr. eo-, Cowper romained 6ft. 
JIIOIItha, withont ........m....t; bnt an. ~ ... 
rioUllJlllptoms of ntarning _, d"""r tile nest IhIM 
"m,. oleopair," be _p, "ad ... l,. toolo 'IriDp, uul left 
me in joy unopeekab\e, uullb1I of ,lory." 

Whoa hia l'COOftl'J .. -..d..... _piete, lola 
n\a1iyeo .Ilbocribed an ..... ual allowance, jUl& eod1Ieioat, 
with hia Qwn omaJl meIDl, to IQp)IOI't him reopee'-l>\J ia 
ntiremeat, and .. nt IIim to reoide at Haatinrdoa. H ... 
h. IOOD beeame creatly attoched to the liuDilJ of Mr. 
Unwin, a cIel'JlYlDllll, ia wh_ Haoe he- 8DaII)' toolo up 
hil abod.. i'rom thil --'1eDi &mil)' h. n.Yer IOparatod, 
nntil death dillo1Yed their cOIlll.xioa. Mrs. Unwin, the 
" Mary" of one of hi. moot popn\er minor poemo, _ hia 
&iend in health, and bil nlUa in sicluaeoo, Ibr more ilia 
twfllty)' ..... 

or hil waJ of lifo at Huntingdoo, h. thUl writeo: ".b 
to what the world eaIlo _m.nU, we haYO DOGe. w. 
refuoe to take part in them, and bJ 10 doing htm: ""'Inired 
the lWDe of M.thodiato. We brealtlUt botw .... eight and 
nine : Ijll o\eyen "e read th. 8criptnreo or tho 10l'III0IIII 

of lO~thfu\ preaeher, wh ... wo Mtad c1iYine .. niee, 
whieh io perIbrmed here, twice flet')' cIar." WaI1dng, 
prdening, reading, religiOUl conYer_tioo, and oiapIr 
hJmna, 61led up the intenal ti11 OYODing, when they ogaia 
hod a ....... 811 or hymna, and cIoood the dey with IlIIniIf 
worobi,. "I need not -'1," h. cootinueo, "that ..... h a 
lifo ... thil iI conoiotent with the n_ ehoerfulneoo; .... 
-.~ingll "e are all happy." At thio ti,Iae Cowper W 
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11 
/IIIIe~wIIh JU.NIatfra, __ with W. 

&onur eoa)I8Di ...... 
fa J...,. 11117, Mr. UDWiII died; hia chihlra had pre-

......, oettW iIllillt; and Cowper 8l1li 1'4 ... Uan IIIli&-
Ioor tIleir _ of IiriDr, DOW _ell Nd ..... , _ to 
__ lit OlD.,. R .... they Iiftd ....,. JaN ....... the 
JIIIIoral care of IRe celeb ...... Mr. NewtoD, with ,.,,_ 
traer were ill .... ~ lIahi..,oIpeno..l .timMr. 

"Mr. NewtGoa," .,. bth.,," wu a _, whom it 
_lmpoa1"ble DOt to odmira .... hit IlPeIIgth aDd oi-.itT 
of h-', ....... iIlteDoet, aDa 1IerIi"l worth. A .... 
_ ftoieDa Cowpw COIII4 aot haYo Co ... a: he .. ;pi haYe 
IMmtl a more dioereet oee." Cowper" retipouI auliee 
... nereiIM were ,..". much ........ arduouoa.... &tRUDt
........ Thio"_ 0' 1re""liDr oo_1riliti .. " attatled 
... sick, .... ouImiDlIIereol COIIOOIatioD to .... cIyiag 1 aDtl 
.. __ tty .... h.~ ill 0 .... of thit Idad, that 
__ ~ .. a-'or"",,"IoMI'.Newtou. fa 
... praJe.-eetiap wIUeh 'Mr ........ _bllohetl, Cow
per, to "hom "publie nhibitioa of himoell .... mortal 
........ ," .... espodoIl to taU a put. "J ha .. heard him 
ay," .. ,. Mr. O...u.ee.t, in eowper'o ftmonI _oa, 
f< IbM .. beD h ..... OKpeetea to tab Go Iea4 in fOlD' 00-

eioI ....... ip, hie mind .... ..,.,. .... tIJ aptatotl foro 
- hoIQ:J preeodieg." 

Co""" .. eorretpOIlt_ with hia frieaao .... ...,.. enD 
_ reotrided a.... heretolbre. This .... partly ow~ 
lit hit ........... ta with Mr. N ............. wh.". he .... 
ooIdom ~OD wMIibg ...... ",*,,1" but it .... the teo-
.....,. oftllOM ........... 1I to reotriet hit oympathi.., aDa 
........ lliaf'rioJuWlipolltrpid. "AletleronaD,other .. bject 
..... that of roJiriOB," he wrileo at thi. time, "i. more 
iDIipiol to me, thaD neD f1IIJ taok .... wheD a oehool-boy.'· 
Ke ..... little, aDtl had Httle lMiotr _pt that DC Mr. 
__ ....t Moo. U-m; ...a the "'17 roaIIy iIltdJootual 
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III JIZIlom o~ COWPEIl. l 
oceupatioD, fa whi.h ho _ .,..... lOr aearIy ...... 
J8IIl'I, - the compooitioa of oome of the "Olaef l 
HJIDDI." Th;" Hayley re~1I u a "perilouo employ
IDODt" Cor a miad Uk. Co..,.....; "ODd it," u,. Southey, 
"Cowper espread hia own _ ocmiDd fa these h]'DlU, ~ 
(ODd that he did 10, who CIIII dOllbt) Hayley hu drawn the 
richt coacluaion ftom tha &ct." . 

Hia malad,. wu now about ... relDrD. 111_ 
renee h .. beeD reAln'ed to ftriQU ca-;-th. death of 
his lq;other, ODd a IUppoNd enpgemODt of IIII1"l'iage with 
14". Unwin, haft both beOD odd ... ed, .. the pro1Jahle oc
_OBI; the latter or which, Southey COIIIiden .. uttnly 
UDtbUDded. 

Cowper" miDd -. "uba.., at III lima, h;ply ..... 
eeptiblo ofd ....... lDeDt ..... .....ala.- Thed~, 
which _ inherent to hia ..-itutiou, ODl]'"'l"ired ...... 
UDtoward eircua.tauee to do.olop It. Aad the chief d ...... 
turbiDg iDBUOD" at thia tilDe, 8ppear1 to haft been reJi
gioue excitelDODt. Hia Inder, wim., ODd euiI:r-troub1e4 
lpirit, had 10 often thrilled with tho eutuieI of dnotioa ; 
and Ju,d 10 often beeD aaitated ODd ropuloecl by thoae.ocita 
duti.., which were _genial, ODd to him, eYen I'OfOlt
lag, that it at Jut became epileptic. He _elima lpeaki. 
of hia heart 81 if it wu puaIieod; and tholl108lliDg bunlea 
oIhielater hJIDDI io that he ,,_ tIoeL" Accordiar to 
Mr. Newton .. ewn...., .... t ofhimlell; "hll_ W81llp 

through the -lrJ, Cor preach ..... people mad;" It would 
theretbre 10'" to tbllow, that helhould haft beea tha lut 
perIOD iD the world, to lake apiritual .... or no, who 
hod 0 ..... been a madlD8ll. Bat ftom wha.leYor ca .... , fa 
Jauue.,.,1'1'73, COwper'l .... had beeome OlIO or deciW 
iD_ity. Medical odriee _ But IODghtaatile;ptilloatha 
after thio time; u Mr. N ewtoa, belieriag hie .n- to 
be entiftly the workGlth. Enem",npect.ecl hie cure onl]' 

.• pecial faterpooiti01l of Proridence. " Fnm what 
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JIEIIOJJl OP COWPD. 13 
I told Dr. Cou.o.," Mr. N ....... wri .... ia AapII, "he 
IOUIled to thiDk it a cWIIcult .... It -7" 10 ........tiac 
to JDOdieel ....... ; bllt 1 otiIl hopa lb. Onat PbJli
.,;.., will care him either 117 giYiDg a bleuhor to ......... 
or ~7 117 Rio own 1wuI." Bllt Cowper otiIl 
COIItia .... to ....... w ..... IIld ia the lGIlowiDr Octo
her. he _pled lllicitle. A _billa cma-teriatic 01 
hia aeliri_. at tbio time, ..... ...... which mowe how 
'troac17 ... ea-ia m.mlJ. Cowper _ jaB .... eod 117 COIl-

aeieaee. wu hi.o per~t .ubmiaIiaD III whet h ... Ii ..... to 
be the will 01 QId. "Aatl h ... lie""'." -7' Mr. Ne". 
toll ... \bat it ... Iba will of God, he moata, after lb •• lI
ample 01 Abnhom, per/bnIllll upeuive act of obedi_, 
and oIV IlOt a lCD, bllt ~'t H. again .. lin .... u 
heretolbre, thai, bf a oort of opee;at act, h. had beeD _ 
el .... ed &0. oaItatiaD, IIld all the gilta of the apirit; IIld 
with .. 01........... COJIIiateDey," -1' Mr. Onatbeed. 
"ahofaiDed IlOt 0DlJ from public IIld "-tie wonbip, 
bat eIao &0. ,mate praJer." 

ID Ibit otato ot hope1ooo mioerJ h. remaia.a tiD the _ 
IIIiDs MaJ, whID h ...... to maDifeat IJmplAlmt ohm ... 4-
meat. .. y ...... 7," ..... Mr. Ne_, Ma7 l4Ih. 
"u h .... r.eeaiDtr ehickeDo,-for he ia 11_7' b""1 It h. 
CIIll"t Obt of ~ little iaeldnt ....... hiJaami1.: 
1 .... prellJ ...... It ... Ibe lint amile that hu b ... _ 
llpoll hi.o lice lOr more Ibm ab:teeD montha." 800D after 
thia he ..... to pa7 _ attention to peRi",: ud ia 
gvtieaing, ..... other Iicht oecupatiODl, he eontiaued to 
-J>Io1 himaoll .. erl7 two JUn, gradua1lJ' improm., ia 
health and opirito, bat iDeapeI>le ot'beiDg entertained either 
b7 boob or COJIlJI'ID7' It wu at tbio iDtenai that Cowper 
amuaed himaolf wilb the ......... ed u-, Tiao7, l'lIIo 
and Beeo, which h. .... immorta1iaecI. hoth ia ve_ ..... 
,..-. 

Bat ia the ..... 01 1m, thoach hia .... deluIIt 



14 JIEIIom OF COWPEa. \ 

.pecong blo opiritual ...uue eoatiaae4, hil mlellec:t" 
aoeial feeliago awoke to actinlJ. H. DOW ftDe"" U 
oor .... pond.nc. with 10m. of bit old friends, hi. Iooc. 
reading rori .. d, and h. oceuioualJy prudueed a _ 
poem. Mn. UDwin, oboerriac the happy .I'ect of .... 
positioD OD hi> health aud .pirito,.ent utiled him to_ 
decided lilerary u.rtioD; aDd, at her luggatioD, ho .... 
menced hil Moral 8aIireo. 80 .agerly did h. pw_ u 
new employa.nt,that tho fint ofth ... poems .... writtu 
in December, 1780, uod th.1ut ia the IOllowing Mud!. 

The.. produetiOBl m.t with the approbation of U 
friends, and by them,-for Cowper .... ~ inu ___ 
on the IUbjeet,...,..jt .... 6aaI1y •• tenained to puWiIII' 
them. 

Mr. New"'" bad the r- prerio..., mach to CowpoM 
regret, remo ... d to London. But tho '1_ of hi> -*" 
"'as fur a tim., more thaD mad. lip by • DeW ""'Iaain-. 
ThiJ was Lady A_, a highly inlellipt aud ........ 
woman, tho widow of a baroaot, who, whil. &owpu _ 
preparing hi> .01......, lOr the prao, riuletl OlDer; aad the 
acquaintan,,"whlch .... th.nlOrmed,OOOIl ripened into .... 
warm fri.nMhip, betwOeD Cowper and !In. Unwin, .. 
hertelf, that lb. u1timately,m """"",,u,_, ca.me to 0.., 
to reside. Their kindJ7 inlereounc, how .... , after _ 
tinuing abont two yean, ",.. DIlhappi1y broken 011'; ... 
lov. and jealouq heft be.D meatioo.d as amoac lb. ea_ 
of their . strqement. That th .... _ylla .. been jeaIo.J 
of attention ADd of in4umce "tween "two women ega. 

ltanUy in the lOCieIJ of OD. ""," and IIIat maD, Cowpw, \ 
all, who know tho female heart, will readil7 beli.... Bod 
it does not appear, BI hao be ... ' _rted, that th ........ aD, 
"pectatioDoflll&l'l'iar ... lertaillCd by.ilbe.ofth. putieo. 
Cowper, and lIrln. UDwiD, who",.. conlid.rably ow. \ 
\han himself, had DOW Ii .. d togeth •• 10m. yean OIl joiM 

'I:Om.; ana 110 pccwD.rJ abjectioD .DototI to their ....... 

Coogle 



JlDODl 01' OO'Wl'D.. 15 
Bat the _y ........ , that either desired, had loa« _ beea 
""-d. It .... WOIl put'Oly of the nobler I)'I&pathiu-
oInlipou ... d oocialjteliDp-of HU....,..i4ciDg clnoted-
-. ..... of OOIIIOq ..... t pteful ai'ection;--.ueb II mUll, 
aImoot of --tr, arioe between a _ and a ... _, 
,...... of. the qbut moral quatttieao and reIa
tinJy oit.t.ed, u they ..... to each olloer, but .. hioh 110. 
ftIgv and..-ioul (peat and.....u) """POl orwi1l1l8l 
~d. At to Ledy A_, Cowper'. own _WIt 
01 the ...... U, that _ had Il1o much riYacitJ lb. their 
IIaio1 _ of life, that the att.enti_ ahe ._ted inter
...... with hill atudieo, and that ohe .... too euiIy ofl'cllded;. 
u- • col"- 0IIIUed, .... d 8aolly a aepuatiODo But 
..,\oiIe the iati_y-....w.lled, Lady A_ uadonbtedly 
__ • highly ftiuable iDIIUODCe on Cowpe .... Ii.....,. 
ellOrta- "Had it DOt heeD "r M ... Unwin," ap Sollthey, 
"Cowper wgoaId probUly .. vcr 1>&.e appeared in hill OWJI 

perIOD ..... au\jior; had It got beea Ibr Ledy Autea, be 
woald _ hai, been a popular ODe." Hill &nI. .olume 
ofP......., .. hich ... JIOlblilhed ia l~ obtained but little 
aoIice, except .... onl hillfri ... da; blat to P- Iri& friends 
_ ......... t "" Cowper, and he ... tinued Ie .. rite, DOt,. 

wilhllancliDg the diareprd of the public. Lady A_ • 
..mc. --'ion, tor. time, ill said to ..... had "II 
Ioappr ..... 011 his .,tria .. the berp of DaYid upon 
a.m," ODe afte_, .. hen h ..... 1IIlUlua\ly depreued, 
told him tho otory of J .... Gilpia, .. hioh obe had heard in 
.... elUldhood. TIae oIo!T .... Ued him greatly. end belbre 
the ..... -iDe, he had tamed it into a ballad. This 
_ Iowad iIo ...., into the a .... opapon. and IOlIICtime af. 
terwardI, It .... recited, with wonderful dect, by Hea
....... tho 1Ietor, .. ho .... then deli_"",,, public recite
tIou U ~'I HaIL The ballad now became lud
....., popn!R, and OUpin .... to be _n 18 .. e"1 print,. 
..... wIIiII tho ____ 1111...... M .... time the 
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16 JIBJIom 01' COWPEL § 
Tuk, oagatecl aIoo by Lady .bateD, IDa ... the hoot 
uulllloet popalar of hia lo,.er poeDII, had beeD OOIIIpIeted, 
it wu publUhed in 1'/85, aad with it, _ printed Joba 
Oilpin. Cowperwu theftlbre Imown to be ils author; IIIUl 
a.- who had been amused with the ballad, DOW read the I 

Tuk, IDd iaqaired ... Iii, prerioua .01_0, uul Cowper 
beeomo, at oaee, thelllOOt popular poet oftl.. day. 

In N OYOIIlber, 1'IIM, immediately after tho OOIIIpIetiGI 
of tho Tuk, Cowper bopD the traDalation of H_. 
He had DOW tOaad by ."periouee that reguIor employmoDl 
__ tiU to bia well-being ;_ployrnent too, of • 
rally iDteIIoetuIl nature, loch .. wou1d eaIl into activity, 
without too IIlUCh .,..iliDg, ~e bOlt powon of hia mind. 
.. A loug aad porplelliDg thought," he laid, "lruaed about 
ill hil braiD, till it ...... ed to be ~akiDg all the lib ... of 
It." "Playtbiag-aYOCaliou" wearied him; while luch 
.. enpged himllluch, aDd attachelHrlm o\olely, were rather 
~Ie IhID otherwfae. 

The W1wthftaJDeoo of POpe'l traDalatiou of Hamer had 
IODJ been 1IJIi1oereaJly ..,Imowledged by ocholan, and Cow· 
per, who wu won qulifted tOr tho task, after tranoIatiDc 
ODe !look, .. h. llyo, IiIr WlDt of OIIlployment, " becaDM 
oonYiDeed thai he could _derlD acceptable oerrlee to the 
literary worlel by traDalatiag tho whole." The UDder
tUiDg th .. COIDIII8DOed, he availed himMlr of the Gentle
_'I MeguiDe to produce OIl tho public, an iIIlpreaoioD 
•• onble to hia dfllisll. uul iomed pro.-to to publiah by 
I1Ibocriplioa. Ria POOIIlI had been gina. away, and whea 
publiohed, he had been careleao of popular a..or in respect 
to them. But .... e, coming, .. it did, 1lIlH)IOCI.ed\J, .... 
DOt the ..... weIcomo to him; IDd h. wu DOW, _ 0D\y 
IDIdouo to luotaiD it, by tho __ of hil preMDt ..... 

dertakiDg, bat aIoo to ........ a profttab\e reoalt to hba-
ooJ£ Ie Fin bundred ........... b. wril.ol, "at three cum .... 
..m pal about .. ~ poundo in ..., purIO; .. 1 
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_ iiiiJlg my iilll ,'illain Y"m." ADd llji.m, Lady 
H.,.keth, "I am not ,aabomed to eonf .. IhII having..,.. 
men,,,,,", aug'i",l moot ~dadaniii d .. Smff to "iliceed 
as I"d" 1 d"", f",i~ perii,. ,...little """pat;I of) 
in my .. _e, a .. iajinite oAare-of ombitiott. But witb it, 

baw,s: at the, aame 'g"",W") at }""Y~ wek£ fu:z:low, equsl ",hart 
iif di"""ence, To com,,"ation oppooite qiiiiti.., 
it has been ~~ug, that ~lllateJy,l.tole through Iife.oi!'>" 
,',ut iii~mg ""':Tiimg, 5# ahii5' WWHygto ','Un
H ui.H myoe15i i 

Du,:iog .this ~d th~ tollowing. year, Cowper advanced 

:::::~;;,::~:~=''''~':::~ :::n~;:::.! 
of Lady Hesketh, and bia neighbor, Sir Johu Tbrock-
mori'",GG, he Ms", Uni55, .. ere ,sabl.sl rem,,,. to 
"he ""u<ige, W .. """ Un'ierirood, aboolt a mile from 
Olney; which was lilr more eommodi ..... and bealthful, 
slum ,heir i",,,,tati055 Qtn", 

lAily Healseth'. UCCIIIio...J mit., at this time, .. are also 
• OOW'C' of much eojoyment to him, and bis grateful ao4 
aJfec, ionate """ut oIro,y,y mo,,,,,i ani i"tereshi by 
the oiogular kioo ... maoife.ted for him by an aoooymoUi 
co~.poDdeD~.~ "-!l0~ ~d hour. ~d ~oun:~' he 
wn''''" Lady " .. keu,,'o ",i",nee thjo ",bject, i have 
1 opent in .0d08von, altogether &ui_, to trace the 
writer of the 'letter that 1 oend, by a miodte e ...... ioation 
"f Ch8l5i'iGGr, ""u did ii .trik, me, u.ia 
momeDt, that your father wrote iL" Thi. 8QJpieioa, 
Lady Hesketh, who .... appo.reou, in the ~t, did ,not 
"ooIi5m. lette, qU'iiioo was, ivid""li' from "'ime 
one JDloutely acq"';"ted with the circumotonc .. of Co,.... 
per'. early life; and after mAny eSt.'reuiona or kiudDeil 
and 'Sucour'!:SE"zmenL the condudea by pt"SJi,w':lltiDl' 
him with .;;" annuity of fifty pound.. A.fter reeeiriur 
anolber letter &oJn the """" _, Cowper ....u.. 

2 
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• f-A_JlDoUi i. """'" apla. May God bl_ him,.wboo 
e_ he IDIJ be;" .... d he eddl,in a poollcript," I kept my 
letter --">d to the Iaot momeat, that I might give ,..... 
.... """"ant of the .,.peeted parcel. It i., at all poiBto, 
Worthy of·the I.tter-writer. 8nuft'-box, puree, noleh
Be., fUll, Tiaey-all d. Apin IDly God bI- him !" 
On the muft:.bo,., wao a new of the" PlUlDt'. Neot," ao 
.... ribed in the TaR, with the figures of three haroa in 
the Ibregroaad. .Aad Ibr th~ "1fOI!IIlDIy pre_to," .. 
Southey...u. them, h. appointo Ledy H .. k.th his "re
ceiver peral of thanb;" u " iUs very pIeaoant, my dear 
couiD," he _,..," to recei-.e preaenll, 10 delieatel,. etJD

nyed, but it is eIso very psialUl to have nobody to thuak 
lbr them." ." A1ao, the Joye of womao !" -80u.tll.y .......... 
turea that ,bonymo .. "as .no other. th .... Theodora, the 
object of Cowper .. early love, whom he bed not oem &w 
lYO-fUld-tWOllIJ yean. 

In one of th_ sineere, aftIoetiallate, and inimitably 
...... IUI Jetten, written, about this tiaI.., to liis Iilvorite 
...... in, Lady Heoketh, which have oeeured to Cowper the 
title of " the besl of Englilh letter-write..," he giv .. the 
IbIIowiJ!g retrospect of his state of mind l-

ee You do not uk m., my dear, lbr .... explanation of 
what I could meao by anguli" of mind. 1Ieean.. you "" 
IlOl uk, .... d boca .... your reaoon Ibr not ukiDg CODsisto of 
.. deIieaey and tend __ pecuIiar· to yo ..... lf; lOr thai 
wry cau .. I will te1Iyeu. A wi.h .uppresoed is more ir
NOiatible than many wilh .. plainly uttered. Know thea, 
that in the year 1773, the .me seeDe that ~ acted at 8t. 
Alban'" opened upoD me again at 0 ... .,., only ~ered by 
... till deeper .hade of m.lancholy; .... d ordaiDed to be of 
much Ioogor duration. r wao ouddenly reduced from my 
wonted rate of und ... taodiag, to aD a1moot childi.h imho- ~ 
-"IJ. I did nOl, iadeed, Iooe my oensel, but I loot the 

or to .,.ercise them. I could retura a rationaI_ ... , 
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e .. en to a diflicult queoltoo; but a ""estirnm .... 
or "ever I beli,,,~ that ""'] body mo, 
an,s lhat M", lY,win h,'"i ... e 1J'l±±l "f aJI,-,,= eo .... 
yine.d that all my food .... poiaonod, together with 1ft 
thouoand megrims of tho 1liiie _p. I would _ be 
m,'''' "mums'''''',j the, ""-'J' Dr. C"l,,,±' _ 
e,±,,,J~d. "comm,,~cJ pertie"±"" ngli=c" 1 .. I 
should attempt my liCe, ...... caution lOr .. hieh there .... the 
greateot """,,"ion. At the II1II0 time that I .... eonTiaeed 
ofr,"±±. Unwi,', , •• nion I eo",± "ndure ,thor 

whol. me cor'='J'ootly 
upon and a talk ,he had. She pet'-

IOrmed it, how .... r, with a eheerfulne. hardly •• er oqaal
on such an occasion; and I have often heard bel" .Yt 

abe evs:;; praiJed En her it W1lI the 
fo,mi lhat ob, ,j,,, to haT" "±l the lal,"" Metllinl, hear 
you ask,-your atl'eetion lOr me, will, I imow, make yoa 
wiah to do 1lO,-" b your malady removed?" I reply, in 
a ""±'i,, me .. ,",,',t not O'l'YYli'"iaJly I much 
dlyZ,ii,aed, bu' ""YOmel y"tinually h-
quent, and, I think, lea violeDt. I find writing, and e.
pecially poetry my boot remedy. Perhapohad I underotood 
mUlie, I had ne .. r writlen nroe, bot had, li.ed 8ddle-
.k"'" inslea,± "TO been ""..-gine yt""luaJly 
lro", ±ida pi±' IOOD b_ ",pable of ,dion, I 
commenced carpenter, made cupboard" boxea and .toola. 
I grew weary ofthi. in about a twelvemonth, and add ..... 

ed i''':!:,:~,~ ::~ l±±'i::':::~;i"~'~, :::="::;'~ 
witb that of drawing; but flncJjng that the latter oeenpa
tioo'injured my eye., I renonneed it,-and eonimeneed poet. 
t ri.en de'", little hi,k",cJ in .h,d hand. 
I ±,,,,,, ~t ,,,lingo; do not j,± 1± iDto-

cJOJD too 
Aeeording to Cowper' .......... ti •• of hit tint attaok, 

~oo2 
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beliend that hia m- .... eatirely the work or the 
Enemy. and tIIat hia neooerr .... "upernaktral. Mr. 
N.wton and M ... UnN were or the oame opiDioD. ad 
Dumy months e1apood, as we ha.. _. after the com
_ ......... ent &I the IOeOIId _k.-ncb the moot W>IeDI 
and protracted,-be1Ore th.y eould bring themaeIfta ... 
.... earthly ....n... But Mr. N.wtaa· .... nowaway. 
and M ... UnN,..,. IIouthey. " .... goyeraecI byher_ 
tura1 good __ I" and the rational n ... or hia ecmdition 
which Cowper took at the time or writing thi. letter ..... 
ouch as ... induce the I'fIUOIIable hope of hia perfect ........ 
ration. Of the re\igiOUI impubea by which h. bad beea 
.etuaIed. whUe at Olney. he thuo opeab: "Good ia ;". 
&ended. but ~ iKone tooofto, ~ the .. with whieh I 
.... at that time auimat.o\." 

But deopair of ';'batioD nOYel' .. hoDy \eft biul. aftor hia 
IOCOIld attacIr I and thia feeling du.oYOl'l .taU; more . or 
\eeo atroDgIY. in aIlhia Iettero ... Mr. Newton. 

From a Ii-.e, but millaken .. fbr.cGwper" opiritual 
weI .... Mr. Newton ...... to haft intorfe .... at thi. time 
rather UIlwarrautably in hi. JIom .. tie alIiUl'I. H. ob.io!cted 
10 their .........aI ... W_n I and becaue Cowperand IIIl'I. 
Unwin had ...asionIIIy Yilited the Throclrmol'lonl ""d 
other neighbouring gentry ........ d them of deYiati"lt into 
tbrbidden patbs.and~worldly_meutandooclety. 
In reply,to one of hia I.ttel'l of eenaure. Cowper .y.: 
" You _y ... n that tbere _ a time 1rhen 1_ happy at 
Olney. and 1 am as IOappy now aol.xpeet to be ...,..hen 
withont the pre ...... of Goc\." And again: "Be 88IllftC1. 
tbD notwithstanding all l'IIIllDl'I, to the eontrary. we "" 
nactly .. hat we were' when you sa" III Jut;-I an
rabIe 011 ..... ant or 00cI '. departure &om m., whiclfl 
beUen to be 8ua\ I and she "'kin&' hi. retum to •• ia 
'1te path of duty. and bycoutin'!"l pray..... Thia .... 
" __ t aDd abiding impHllion ~ 10 coutant .... 
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... 018 or cowra. 
it, o,.t ia time, it !Got -thiDs of ill ..,..., elloet .
bit opirill. Sc:oti, ill hu ne-oJocJ, __ the _ 
of ....... , who _ 10 ....-11,. aIteMd.cl b)' a frishtM 
.....,uu iIluiaa, that .... the.1'ect of c-, he ...... 
at Iutto ....... orit ... i.aq,acl ..... at...., aImoot ..... 
eouciouo or ill pre-. Cowper' ......... ia _ 
rupeeII, oiaaiJjr to tbia. He -U- aclnrto ~ hil 
... pair u. __ of eoane, aacl withoBt .uch.-; ..... 
.. I wouIcl," h .... Il00 '111 •• .N ewt.oa, "that I eoaIcl _ 
IOIIle of the _taiu that ,.OB haft ..... ; OIpeeiall)', ~ 
...... Dr. Joh.oa hoi p..-.meecl that DO IBID ilqaalilecl 
... be .. ~who hoi BOYer .... a _laiD. Bat ........ 
!aiDa 1 ohaIl_ -.."'- it .. ia a clreaaa, ......... 
then are aveh ill ....... ; _ th .... 1IIlIou I reeeiYe twice 
.. much......,. ,u,OYer',... _ ohowa to ID,_" 

Hu d;- hod DOW heeD ~t lOr _ ,. .... ; but 
... J ... ....,. 1187, (a JIIOIlth whieh he __ ,.. dreaclecl,) it 
>gain beeame acti... H. DOW """" ....... _'!opted oui-
dele, aDd would. ..... o6ctecl it, but .... M ... Unwia, who 
linding him 'UIpOndecl b)' the aeok......-cl ,.......,. of 
IDincl 0D0Dch to cut him down. Rio..Jod,. _ quite U 

_ere U on "rmer oeeeoiono, but of .ueh ohorter clll_ 
Uoa. Then it 110 olhu _t of it thID tho little 
whieh hi. OWD Jetten furDioh, after bit _.,.. " M, 
inelilpooition eouId DOt .. cir a wone 1dJId. The oisht 01 ..,. """,.-pt lin. Uawill'., _ID iaoDJIIIOftahIe grie
_: F,.. thiadreaclfialCODditioo l.....,t ncldeol,." 
fa about _ ..tho. he appearo to haft reaewecl bit 
iIlteJ'COUlM with hie aefgh~ ODd I'Oft1IIOcl hu ___ 
poade.... . Wriru.c to 1M, HeobIh or bit reaewecl 
health. he .,.., "1 ha.. but little -ad....,.. lD truth 
_,'ill 10 lIatteriDr a chaDge. but ....... ""'"" I ,.".. 
~ II, to wither apia. The put iI a pIedae lb. the 
future." ADd apia, to the _: "1 COIlIiD .. to write 
Ihoush ia COIIIp8IIiGD to .".,. pate, )'011 aohIIecl me, lOr II 
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....... 1,........... fa nUilJ, I baft 110 ..... , at ... I 
w", .. DOl, or aD1 ....,h _lion. TboM jarriap which 
m..te m, okull Iioel like • 1m>ImI eg-ohell, ..... u.o. 
twirIo whieb I opok.oI; hate beea remoted by ... iAtbM 
offlark." fa UlOIher letter, he th ... playrull, ...... 01 
hla ....... 1OIIIati0Dl: .. I baft a perpetual .w. iA ., 
head, .... .thoash I am DOt deal; hear llOIhiAg ..... tl 
•• ither m, OWD 'rOice,...,.. that of othen. I am ....... a 
tah, fiom which tah, Meept my Ioeat ..... Youn, 

. .W.C." 
. But iD the letter with wlaiell he .......... hla .............. 
.... with ·Mr. N_, he IIiIl ...... or (loom ........ 
opeir, ... or" the otorma or wlUch '""" th.-rememhnDee, 
makeI hope. impoooihle." Th...... Jetter oho exhillill' 
peculiar'" dlatinet Ware iA thIa moot _kahl ...... 
iDMDilJ. "M, dear mend," he heJiDo,"after. Jooor hal 
....-.,. iAler .... pIion or our eorreopoadeooe, I retUl'll 10 
it tpiD, iD 0IIII respect at lout, hotter quali4ed tor illhu 
ho",,"; I ...... by • holier ill ,oar i .... lilJ, which .., 
thirteen ,....1 did not holi .... " 

Cowpe.r 11010 ruamed hla lnDIIaIion, whieb lie pamaed 
durinr the nut Ibnr_ yean, with little iDtarrnption. Ia 
the ei __ of hIa WO'at thIa tillie, there _ ....... 

... cheer him. Ria ~e .... eomlbrtahlej hIa ... ,.,. 
meat oatiIJietory, hIa repaIatioIl ulabllahed ... l_ 
iar) he had __ ed lala ~ with hia ... 
Ii_, aDd ..... or the eom~ olldt early liIe, ., 
.... om he .... --.u, miled; add lAdy ·Rook.th .. 
annual mill, aDd the -elJ ofth. Throc1uaortODl, wh"" 
1lOtwi~ Mr. N_' ............ , h .... M ... 
U.wiD .1iD conliDDed ... eDjoy, atilrded him the reJoD. 
lion ofh"PPl' oociaI iDterconne; Aa iDcid ... t, ton, whioh 
with ill-...Iant';-" added mDCh to Cowper" 
laappiD_ dlll'lar the latter portioII of thIa iAtenal, _ 
the -.ipt or hIa mother'. ~. "I& .... hll Jet," 10 
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.... BoatheJ!a Narnthe,"1Iappf Weed in tWa...,., 
to .......... 6ieDdohi ... Iae ad ........ in ,...., iIIIIead 01 
/IMi8c 10 moan> Ibr tho diooolatioa 01 old ..... "by ..... 
Dariag ---a-tweDty ,... lao had JaeId .oin--.
with Ilia ......... reIaIi-. ... d bew DOt .. laether tJaer 
..... ImDs or dead; tho .......,. wlaida made Ilia willa. 
draw ... tho worW -. in illlllilder -.eq-. to 
.... wIthJaeId Jaim ... ..mr ... , iaq..w,-..I. 
thea; ...a ... their bowlodp h. had otInIJ diaep
,...a tiD M ~ bowD to tho public. 0.0 01. 
,......... ... entioa ... tho Grot 10 _k Ilia out. Thia 
_ IIr • .loba Joh-. gnadmn 01 hia 1DOther't brother. 
• • • • DIII'iDc hi • .wt be ohooned with wlaot aI'oetiooa 
Cowper opoIoe or Iaia mother; tho emI, portnit 01 Jaer 
_ in ~ .. I her Dieee, Milo BodIwD, wlao had 
...... &.oourite COIIOia of Cowper'. ia: her claildhood I ...a 
.poe 701IIII .lohaooa" report of hi • .wI, "" hia retD"" 
II ... , thia picton wu ... t to Weotoa u • proooat, with 
• letter from Ilia kiaa_, .. litteD in tho CuIneoo or h.r 
Jaean. It wu replied to with. kiadrod I'eeliar, th ... :"-

.. M, c1_ Bme, wh';'" i thoaptwlthored aad lolleD 
60aa tho otalk. btat whca Iliad otm ali .. : .o1hiDc conW 
&if ..... pealer ........ thaa to bow it, ..... to lean it 
6.-,........u: I .... ed JOD c1_1J .. lao JOB ...... child, 
aad.... JOD DOt a jot tho lao lOr Iaomg. ~ to lie 00. 
EY.., -.turo that ...... ....,. dnilJ to m71DOthor io dear 
to .... _ JOB, tho daupler or her brother, are lI .. t ODe 

__ dioIMt from her: I ..... JOD, thoro"", and .... 
,.. .ueh, both lOY Iaer ako ..... GIl' JOUr 0.... Th. 
world eouJd DOt ""'" ftu1Ushed joD with a PJUdt 10_ 
eeptabIe to IIUI U the pietoro 70D lao •• 10 kiqdlJ lOt _ 

J .-ifed it the Dipt be.... ~ and .i.wed it with • 
.npidatioa 0I_...a opirilllOlDOWbat akin to wha! I 
.....w ""'" iolt, had tho dear ~ praeated Iaenell'''' 
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*J ~ I m.oa It...a homg it .. h.re it a the IMt 
oldeet that I .. at ai&l>t,ud,or ........ ,th. 6nt....-..me. .. 
I ..,... .. ,.,.:hr th • ........mr. She died .... a I _ 
,a.tea m, obIh ,....; JOt I rememlN;r h •• _n, IlIld _ 
~ .. i_ ortlle s-t ftdelilJorthe eo",. 1..-..... 
.... , too, a mllltitwle or tile -....I teadera .... wIlleh I 
....m.l a- her, ...a .. hieh haft...a ...... her metIICII')' 
to me heJGIId ~ There aia me, I .. Uere, __ 
of tile Doaae Ihaa or tile Cowper; ...a though I ...... all 
.r both DUll.., ...a haft a IhoUAlld reaIOIII to loft s.
or"1 own _, ret I ~l the baH. or .. tore drew .. 
fthemelltIJ to ,....lid.. I .... thought ia the da,.or.., 
ehDdhood maeh to ..... hllo .., mOth •• ; ...a m m1_t1l
,.J temper, 01 .. hleh at the age or 81tf-elght L muit be 
"'P)lOlO' to he a .ompoteat ,ill ... , ... _ both h.r; ...a 
181 late ..... le, JODr illher. IIome1fhat orhil irritalrilily; 
... d ... littl., I would hope, beth of..hi. and her,-I bow 
DOt what to ..nit, without ~ to prahe...,..U; whieh 
a DOt m, IDteati ... ,-hot ope&t.mg to )'!III, I will efta 

IpIak 0Ilt, ad IIAJ pol............ Add to thio, I deal ........ 
ill poetr" u did our YODHahl. _, til. Dean or at. 
Paala'., ...a I thiDlfl Uft prot'OIl ...,..IC. DoJme at all 
poiatI. TKe lrDth ii, that whatomr I am, I-iote JO • .n. 
I am mDOh obtipl to Mr. BocIham Ibrhio ldnclauo to .., 
Homer, ... d with m110ft to, fOIl all, and Mn. UDwia .. 
lfad~am . 

My clear, dear RaM, _,.,....., 
w.e." 

Ahoat Ihio time, '!he Ia..-teohip heeame _t '" Ihe 
death orw_; Cowper wu uwayal'Olld, at ....,..;.",u 
....... ; ...a hio rrieacls ... re deliroao to proeore the 081 .... 
.... him; hot he deelioed thebo oerrieeo m thr. matter, ia 
the IbIIatriaa Ie!'- to w. Heoketh·- . 
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MTDu_Coz, 

I thuk thee •• the ..... 0.' tI>f .... IIOfticeo ... IhiI 
oeeuIoD. Bort.R_ c-nlIIl' b ....... hoa the wnoda 
JO. _Ii .... wlo_ wreath booi ... ..,. ....... .... 
1Ioem! It""oul'd be a lead .. ex~ eIapped ... all 
!he lire oflD, pm ... _ J would. __ ........ prad_ a 
be wOrth nadine. To...,... ouioaoIy, it· ....... ..... 
_ 1IIioenI>Je, and 110 ....... I .... _ IW thou, olallra, 
J)oieaU, would. lout willa ... to ..... ie. 

.AiIieu. _1biD&-tA R~....,. 
W.C. 

III the......- DC 1'191. hio ROIlleI' .... pooIalUhed; and 
aough it d_1lIlt __ hoW tIiat_k ....... the tnnoIUed 

eluoict, which \le and "' .. ada expected it would eIIab
IiIh lOr itoelf, it ...... at the time ..... d .-iYed. ita merita 
.. a Wthful nnioll __ allowed; ad OIl ooUliDr with 
hio bookeelle •• ee.tper ..-cI w-Ilatil6ed with the 
~ relldt of hill labor. "Few or ra, _." 
laid he.' ha'r. beg 10 happiIJ """"laded." . 

I. the IbdowiDc A ...... , (1'19R,) Cowper ...t. a 0.-
da1'" jciunaer iIIto S_, to 1'iait, at Ilorthaat, hio Mead 
ReICJ, "the P'!ft, who had lOaght ad -.de hill ""'I...u.t
anee the pre-fi_,-. R. _IO~ to tram 
that the jounaey .... aaderlakea oal, at the ......... treat, of hie f'rieaIl, ... d DIll withOllt _, raiopriDp. 
.. I laugh," he writeo 1IaIeJ, a few 01" be"" be lOt out, 
• to IhiDk What .pal" thae ooIieitudU are ...t. oJ; and 
what JIB iIIlpol1allt thiDs it ie ... _ to _I, while other 
_ ~ &ora their horaeo, and make DO diIturbomee ... 
Apia :-" FOl'IwIalIolJ ... my iDtellliOllo, .. the dar 
.,.......-, ra, _ .......... had ther eoaliu ..... what 
thCJ _re a -" oiuce;I raut, after all, •• ~ 
.. fO'Io" At ......... Ccnrper lIMIt RurU; Chark 
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&milia, the -lilt, .... 1I.omMJ. to the. latter of whom he 
oat lOr bil portnit. DariDg the lint pert of -the Iil< w ..... 
which b. opoat with Hale, .... biI Irieodo, their _iet)' '*' • beDe6cW "'1 ... bil .prill; 11m at Jut, b. be
po to be _hal 4ejocWl, ODe! nicleDt\ylo"l"!l for the 
repooe .... MCiwou or W_ New _eo .... olraDp 
ob,;...ta, be eompJo.iaecl, diAipatecl biI powen of think"", 
.... eompooitiou, and ..... 1etteJ-.writiDg beeame irkaome 
to him. " I..., is truth," be writa, "10 ......,..,uatabl, 
IooaI iD the .... or the ..... that, lib the IIIUL is thelohle, 
who eo1lId .,Jeep weD .t Blwdeo, I _ iDoapab\e or 
writiDg at all, _ept.,t Weotou. It hal an air oC 18,. 
coneeaImeDt, in whieh • dilpooitiOD like miDe iI pec1lliar1t 
gratified." Oa biI .., home,. ha peeoed bat • line\e 
m,bt;-aud that ... 1 .... ' oaer--m LoadoD, "hicb b. laM 
DOt .ililed oiDce be Iit4 it, ....... , Iu 17113. Tbio ... 
the only !oar joana., that C!nrper eoer made. The J08r 
prniolll be "role HurdiI, "I .ba.e DOt been thirteea 
mi\eo froIIl home theoe I...... J..... end. 10 ., bat 
oeIdom." 

Tbe tnDIIatiou orHomior, which -Ilfied him _IJ aiz 
J .... , ... the 1IItme-yllDdertUiagofimporllmcewbicb 
Cowper liNd to Juioh. At the ougeoti ... ot a &ieud, be 
eoauaeneed • poem·ou the Fow ...... oCwhicb,be at ftnt, 
had hip hopei, boat be ... uaab\e to make lIluch progrea 
iD it. P-iouoIJ t.o-hio ~I with 1loIIler, be had 
OOlllllleneed an oripuaI work with • IimiIar reouIt. IIiI 
Taok and other poeIIlI had Iieen written with _ ........ 
pidilJ; but" the miud," he remarked, in reAreac:e to thiI 
oubjeet, "io·DOI a 1bwaIaia, bill • eioIem." The todI, 
.......... tiODo, and impreooiODa, which had. been _ ........ 
\atieg ia biI miad, dariDg the ...... what Joug period of hill 
life, belbre h. ~ aathor, had gnduallJ beooIIle, 
u it "ere, cryIIIIized into though" and imogeo .r beauti
., ~leanaeu and precIoioa; III4·to p!1ioh theeI and ....... 
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JIDOm OP oawna. 
.... iato _. _ • heaItIolIol and ....... oeaapUioa 

nIber Ibua aD ir ...... labor. But hit ........... lOr oI'i-
... campooitloa appear tot ha ......... -w,. ..... .... 
w ..... he W lIDUhed the-Tuk. For ..... 01 Jiterab&N, 
hio .... iDg _limited; he W __ but little; and tIooap 
he .w eIou-lJ _ felt.......,. what he .,. and lOlt at 
all, ad ___ hit ;..,~ with odmirable clio-
__ to the miado oloth .... J&t hit oympaIhi .. ___ 
!lilt ............... where he __ utraet.d. h. _ too 

...... npaIIo4L At the nq.- 0I1iieIub, h. wrote a.lCw 

..... oa 81uerJ. tID4 he ... repeaIiIIlly ..... 4 to make 
IhiI the oabjeet of .. utea4ed ....... ; but be rejeeted the 
a.- • "oclioaIad 4i1ga11iDc;" .... which ho couI4_ 
..... tot _template. .Poot 01 __ u h. -. hill tDjoy
-to _.·01 aatunl ~ _ limited.; .... ho COID

pIaiaooI. oa hill Yiiit "" Hale" thai the wil4_ 01 the 
hillt ... 4 wO!'4o uoaIlCl Eartham ~ hill .pirita. 
"Cowpor.··.JlSirJ_ MMkiDIGoh. "don _deocribe 
the_ ..... tilal_ilr_; ho 4i1eo.onwhet ia 
_ 1ooauIil\d in ordiaarJ _ HiI poetieal oy. and 

hia -' heart det00te4 beUltJ in the "'yllalo 01 B ... I<
..... i ..... 

ADother cIooip. which he udortook, at the roq .... 01 
J __ • hill boo .... u.r ........ ~ _ abo loft 1IDiaiaIl-
ea. _ • DOW edIliaa. 01 lIIi1too. which _ intoD4ed to 
rinl in apieUor. BoJ4.U" 8habpoare. Bat Cowper _ 
_ bepuIinc to ICoI the ...... 01 .. u....u .01 clio-
_. Not -IJ thiI, but hia 014 .... olear .......... 
mral aDd dIoetioDato ........ 111 ... UDwin, "who W 
baWD ao.mh but hia Ibr th.Wtweaty,....."WDOW 
.... into' a alar.. othopeleaa imbeoiJlty. " Thoir relali. ... 
litDalioa to ..... other .... yo Soath.,."wu DOW ....... 
ed. 8he ... the helpleaa ponoa ..... he the ._tlft 
........ AI her ....... iDg fiooallioa ~y04 .. hor character 
...sor-t. toIiol"",'" ohe·aMt04 --.t aI/m-
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hIr, 1,1m .rcllhhur1hl lIigb1lcll OOIll±htralil'l lb. 
health or lllate of mind. P_ eriatnrea thu.we are, •• en 
thl 'trenhlh of ... ligloul rtinciphr aIld ±l±tuo ... babit, JUI 
0, l±reaClll &iJo~" 

This eirelllllBlaDce ...... DIy aft'eote4 Ilia ip!irila; .... 
1I''''tgh l"ddll and ,liikiDg challge h",ceflrts'l ~Iiool< 
p1'''-'"''5 in 4~~dK,",Jr, it ,'d" .... 1Je.,-"B.,""" eTiii,s.:s,t thT"A~ :reaE"= 

.... gradually'looiag ita induence o .. r hia mind. Thd 

*,l±;:r~~~;!t"::Ii~ ::":~:±~-:;:;~l'±' =~ 
ceiled ochoolmaster, of Olney. Cowper had bg heea 

~;;;~~ '~'~~:'f~ ~;!, 1I~~~~::t~':~~ :"i1h "::.:~ 
ing, h. I'requently beard,81 b. IBid, IIOIIlO .... teace uttered 
in diatEl1d .,.oie;:;:, ~ to wbi,sb. he im.;.;l?eit 'tE'sdit, 
ba±l±g IOml relatil± eith" to _F±ll±l, or htlli1±m 
concerns. He load long known Teed"", 8Dd undentood 

b" lha.:;;;" ~ia~~l;~ :::::":;~',~ ffit''':::'::~:';; 
lOme m .... , beeome penuaded that thia mao W8I especi-

~~c~~:~~, ti±±±l::~:l~':~,/~i:::~!: :::1=; 
noct"tII8l ."pefle_ w ... regularly IOnt od'; .... d the 
"""'2ft of %iXt. " [,hiahle i:>C0:'""mdtatA'~,",±ih®," C,M,~r 
Wru", in a oook @ b. lilled ffi±.eni ,0IUJllt~,~ 
IOUowing .. ill aerY' 81 opocimellO of th ... letlen. '<near 
81±",I ... "k, thr, "...uihl, wilb 11& ... ,±"do rei±ling 
my work [f,lilton] k,ndly ±7ld cbltilclly 'pok... 'JIn!jj 
....w-ein"'!l_.WIig_aOIl~.'" Again: 

;=;n,:?::.e~,,:~i :~!':~~~~:'!!:::,';;:~:~-~:; 
81 10110 .... -" 1 hav .. been visited witio a horrible dre8ln, 
in "lieh ",±mel be bhi'lg a h".I leaH of iiweti 
ing. 1 felt the lem'''''', .egret ai Ibe ancl 
- -"ed about tOr ...... Iiling oI,...IJ1e to carry me .. a 



JIDOP 01' COWPD. II 

--. The;". .... or duo ....,t ..... oor ~ 
iIod4 I .... ... the poiat oC takiag thai, hut ncoIJeetiar 
IIaU duo hat oC the lire, in which I .... pag.to .. lor
_led, would I\$e duo _tal, """ Ihet it would GDIJ ~ 
... mer- m, illnppcmab18 miIery, I leA it. I IheIl 
....... ill .u the honor with "hich the ..uty oC ow:h 
eiIc_ ..... _ahllill'lll .. " Tb .... "huledbJopiritaal 
""""'" ~ the Disht __ ," IIMI bJ da" "1bncuIiag duo 
IuIoioa of -wa mJa." the sIoom or \\ppm .... ." 
MIIhDtJ do_ OD Coww lbr the Jut lime. Kia temponI 
_ w .... , bowenr, aowlUllplJ proridcd ""; a,...... 
01 .,..... huqdn4 ,.,.... hamg ..... paaIoed him bJ 
~t. . 
J. doe .. _ ofl1!l5, hia frieaU thought it odmabl. 

IIIat he .... lin. UDWia, <lOr it woald haYe beea CI'IId to 
.. puate them,) mould rilit.th. _ lbr th ....... 8t or the 
_ air. Aller a oh<wt 1Ojo1l1'll ai Kueble" prodactj. •• of 
IiUIe odftll .... , they 8aaI1,,....t '" ....me 11 i:ut »ere. 
... , in NorlOlk, 11 th. houM-or Cowpe.'. eoaoia, the 
BeY. Jo,"" Jo ...... the .-.latin _tioaocl in a ""-' 
pat.f Ihia aarratm, who ........... d lOr him the portrait 
.chia __ • Hen Cowper remaiaed '" duo ODd of hia 
life, aDd h... Mno UDwUt. die41 ..... lime belbre him. 
When bia health and oplrita _uId ,.....u, Cowper oc:ell

pied b.imoeIl 11 Denham witIl duo _iaol or hia Bomer, 
.... be ~ _ •• w........ The Jut oriciaal 
.... thet .... -_..-I .... f.he CuIa-J; and in-duo 
.on. ot Southey, "all ~ CCIIIIidered, it ia ODe 
ofduo JIIOIIta&ctiag that __ com .... " AtJ...,th. 
howent',1Ie reCpeed eiduor '" read or write, and hlo GDI, ......,_t aAenranb, .... ia Iiateniag '" worb or ftaIioa 
.....moot the oaI, boob lhetappeare' '" iIlleruthim I .... 
.... ham," a,. Mr. JoimloD, " .... th. iaft_ of 
theM ill ri •• tiag hia _lion, that he diaccwered pe ... U"" 
atiafaetioa .heD aD,. ODe .r ...... than oriiaar)" .... 
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::~:!:::rff if f:::7::d~I~~y~= 
bim tho mo... hi. lbrm.r penoaal 
aequainlaDee ff jiceehapo too," Southey 
adds, "th.... ezfizI'zdlon in I'O-pe1"1lliug. 
good book after an jnlena) ohnuy yeats, than ia leIt in 
reading it lbr the lint tim •• " Th ... readlugo diel not, 
howenr wholly abstraet Cowper" mind from the """tom
platioa of hi. 0_ " ... lehed stale. In one of iii. rew _ 
""""""oly letten wbieh he wrote duriug theoe yean to 
Ilady Hooketh, h. aaY', "I expect thai in six daY', at the 
latest, I .hall no longer fo ...... , bul te.1 the aceompliob
... ntofall my fean. 0, lot ofun.xampled misery in ...... 

.... d in a moment! 0 wretch! 'to whom death and lif. an 
a1ik. impossible el pt"ftellt in Ihia, that 
being thus feel!" eontinllOd to me, 
only that I wont. It I. ""riala, 
at least, thaI ec!her purpose, and bat 
nry imperf.e ffmcccfihte .... like 1ooae'1Ulil 
dry JlllDd, whizic irecped, .lipe the Il00II0. 

away. Mr. iut I 1_ ••• ry other 
sentence throngfc ",zzd.lingo of my Dilnd, 
and ,xperienfC " c years, the _. .haI-
tered mode of thinking onc.very ID~ and on all ....... 
Ii...... Ir I ... m to write with more eonnexioa, it ia on!) 
beeaaae the gap,; do not appear. 

«Adieu.-I .hall not be bere to retein JOur .......... 
&either shall I ••• r see you mo.... 8uch it the expeelatioa 
of the moot d"perate, and the moot .. i .. oable of an beingo. 

c c w.e." 
Thelaot reading "hieh Cowper beard .... that of bi."" 

Poems. H. listened in iil.nee to Mr. JohnlOn, till th.y 
earn. to John begged hit kinlllllan to 
omit. In tabn "ith dropoy. 
-Ideb in a .bcfzf ife bit chamber. 'l'bt 
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ph;pieiu who _ ailed II> aIIen4 him, ukillr him" how 
Ile Jelt 1" .. Feel!" ..w Cowper, "J ... 1 lDluttHable 
deepair!" To the CCIIlIOiatiOlll or religion ho refUood to 
liatell; .... wh ... , ....... oeeuioa, Mr. Joh ....... ·.pok. to 
him or .. It _""irul Redeemer, who had prepared ..... 
apoabhle happi_ fi>r oil Ilia ehildron,-d the ... Wro 
&>r him," Cowper, with puoioaato .... treeli .. , boged him 
to doaiat li'om any JUrtber obaonatiou or .. Iimilar DDd. 
A. fow day. after thia oad _, tho atleIldaDt otferiDg him 
a oordia!,. he rejeetod it, _yiDg, .. What .... it aigDir)';" 
and th_ were the loat worda he _ h .. rd to utter. He 
died OD the Ibllowiog 1IUInliDg, tho !15th or April, 1800. 

No ODe, it wotdd -.... .... read So"they'. Biograph)' 
of thia blameleu and aulferiDg man of goai .... witbout 
atroDg teeliDga atregret that b.·did not, earlier ill lite, ...,:. 
_t to literature as .. ..riOIll employment. Full and 
eovruIal oecupatioD wu abaoMely indilJlODll"lo, DOt 
merel)', as in ordiDU)' ..... to hia eDjoymoat or 
life, but to ilia' ellomptiOD &om the IIIOIt ...... 1 diaoue; 
and to any other p ..... uits than a.- of literalllro, 
his wretched DerYOIlI IJltom rendered him utterly i_ 
petellt. What Gilethe _yo of Hamlet, .....,., with IOmo 
mociifieaticm, apply to Cowpu. Ao)' of the eommOD avoea
tiooa, and an)' of the ODorolll and Yell"tiOUl duti .. of lite, 
were to him as .. an oak tree planted in a eootl)' jor, whicb 
mouN have bome only p\ouant Bowen ill ita bosom; the 
roots expand, the jor ia alai •• reel." It i. _Iy probabl. 
that any combinatiOD 6t' eireum._ could h ..... aftilod, 
wboll)' to aYOri the mlllad)' wldeh poisoned his .,.islenee. 
Hia whole oystom, both of mind and body wu 10 pecul!ar 
ill it. organization,--so admirable in lOme or ita parts, and 
10 feeble and detective in othen,-tIoat too mueh, or tl'" 
little, or any unconcenial ""Ii"" w.. aure to disturb 
dealroy ita balance. Bill literat",e, though tried 
prored to be iDlinitely tho boat remedy to aoothe and 
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actioIl; .. d bad 
~~"ploymeDt and 

4cF""ture of,Mr. N4Iwtoa, 
ccigbt, pereia8Me, bue .... ~'Cd 
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TJlI TAn:. 

I SING tbe SaJa. J, wbo lately sang 
Truth, Hope,andCbarity, and tOllch'dwitbawe 
The IOlemn chorda, and, witb a trembling hand, 
Eecap'd with pain from that' advent'rol18 fligbt, 
Now seek repose upon an bllmbler theme j 
The theme, though hllffib\e, yet al1gl18t and 

prolld 
Th' occaaion-for the fair commanda the lOng. 

Timewas, wbenclothing, aumptuol18 or for use, 
Save their own painted likins, our aires bad nODe. 
AI! yet black breeches were not j satin smooth, 
Or velvet 80ft, or pll18h withsbaggy pile: 
The hardy chief, upon the rllgged rock 
Wasb'd by the sea, or on the gravelly bank 
Thrown up by wintry torrenlll roaring loud, 
Fear\eu of wrong, repos'd his wesry strength. 
Tbose barb'rul18 ages past, IIllcceeded next 
The birthday of Invention j weak at first, 
Dull in design, and clumsy to perform. 
Joint-stools were then created j on three legs 
Upbome they stood. Three legsllpholding firm 
A massy slab, in fashion lIquare or round. 
On such a stool immortal Alfred ast, 
And sway'd the sceptre of his infant realms: 
And such in ancient balls and mansions drear 
May still be seen; but perforated lOre, 
And drill'd in hol_, the 80lid oak is found, 
By worms voraciol18 eating through and through. 

At length a ~neration more refin'd 
Improv' cI the aunple plan; made three legs four, 
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Gave them a twietedCorm vermicular, 
ADd o'er the _, with plenteoua 'fndding 

etuW'd. 
Induc'd a selendid cover, green and blue, 
Yellow anared, of tapestry richly wrought 
ADd woyen close, of neodlework sublime. 
There might ye see the piony spread wide, 
The Cull·blown roee, the shepherd and his 1_, 
Lapdog and IBDlbkin with black staring eyes, 
And parrots with twin cherries in their beak. 

Now came the cane from India, smooth and 
bright, 

Wuh nature'. varnieh; sev~r'd into .tripel, 
That interlac'd each other, thelle aupplied 
Of teIture firm a lettice-work, that brac'd 
The Dew machine, and it became ,a chair. 
But reetleB8 was the chair; the back erect 
Distreas'd tbe weary loins, that felt no e888; . 
The slipp' ry seat bll'rayed the aliding part 
That preB8'd it, alld the feet hung dangling 

down, 
Anxious in vain to find the distant floor. 
Theile for the rich; the rest, whom fate had 

plac'd 
In modeet mediocrity, cooteDt 
With baae materiels, IIBt oD.well·tann'd hides, 
Obdurate and unyielding, glassy smooth, 
Wilh here and there a tuft of crimsOn yarn, 
Or scarlet crewel, in the cushion fiI'd, 
If cushion might be call'd, whet harder _m'd 
Than the firm oak~ of ,which tbe frame wu 

wrm'd. 
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No 1MIIt ortimber thea was felt or fear'a 
In Albion'. happy isle. The lumber stood 
Pond'roUB and fix'd by its own mUll}' weight. 
But elbows It ill were wsnting; these, lOme _y, 
An aldermlUl of C ripplegate contrived ; 
And eome ueribe th' invention to a prieet 
Burly, and big, and studious ofhia ease. 
But rude at first, and not with easy slope 
Receding wide, they press'd against the ribs, 
And bruis'd the side; and, elevated high, 
Tanght the raia'd shoulders to invade the ears. 
Long time elaps'd or e'er our rugged sires 
Complain'd, though incommodiously pent in, 
And ill a t ease behind. The ladies first 
'Gao murmur, as became the eofter sex. 
Ingenious Fancy, never better pleas'd 

.. Than when employ'd t' accommodate the fair, 
Heard the sweet mOlln with pity, and devia'd 
The eoft settee; one elbow at each end, 
And in the midst an elbow it receiv'd, 
United, yet divided, twain at once. 
So sit two kings of Brentford on one throne; 
Aud 80 two citizens, wbo take the'air, 
Close pack'd, and smiling, in a cbaise and one • 
BUlrelaxation oftbe languid frame, 
By 10ft recumbency of outstretch'd limbs, 
Was blias reserv'd for bappier days. So sloW' 
The growth of wbat is excellent; 80 bard 
T' altain perfection in tbis netber world. 
Tbos first N ecemty invented 8too18, 
Convenience next 8Uggestad elbow.cbairs, 
-\.nd Luxnry th' accomp1isb'd So/a last. 
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The Dune Bleeps sweetly, bir'd to wat. the 
sick 

Whom Bnoring Bhe disturbs. AI aweetly he, 
Who quits the coach-box at a midnight hour, 
To Bleep within the carriags more eecure, 
His legs depending at the open door. 
Sweet Bleep enjoys the curate in his desk, 
The tedious rector drawling o'er hiB head; 
And sweet the clerk below. But n.ither Bleep 
Of laZy Durse, who SDorea the sick man dead ; 
Nor his, who quits the box at midnight hour 
To Blumber in the carri:lge more secure; 
Nor al8tlp enjoy'd by curate in his desk; 

. Nor yet the dozings of the clerk, are sweet, 
Compar'd with.the repose the Sofa yield& 

o may I live exempted (while I ijve 
GuiltlcBB ofpamper'd appetite obsceDe) • 
Erom pangs arthritic, that infelt the toe 
Of libertine ExceBB. The Sqfa Boita 
The gouty limb, 't is true: but gouty!imJ), 
Though on a Sofa, may I naver feel: 
For I havelov'd $e rural walk through lanes 
Of grBBB)' swarth, close cropp'd by nibbling 

sheep, 
A nd skirted thick with intenexture firm 
Of tho my boughB; have lov'd the rural walk 
O'er hilla, through valleYB, and by rivers' brink, 
E'er since a truant boy I paaa'd my bounds 
T' enjoy a ramble on the banks of ThamBB; 
And Btill remember, not without regret, 

r Of hours, that BOrrow since hu much endear'd, 
How oft, mYI1ice of pocket store consum'd, 
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Stilt hung'ring, peilnylet!B, and far from home, 
I fed on scarlet hips and stony haws. 
Or blushing crabs, or berries, that emboss 
The bramble, black asjet, or sloea austere. 
Bard fare! but such as boyish appetite 
Disdains not; nor the palate, undeprav'd 
By culinary arts, unsav'ry deems. 
No Sqfa then awaited my return ; 
Nor Soja theil I needed. Youth repairs 
His wasted spirits quickly, by long toil 
Incurring short fatigue; . and, though our yellfll, 
As life declines, speed rapidly away, 
And not a year but pilfers as he goes 
Some youthful grace, that age would gladly 

keep; 
A tooth or auburn lock, and hy degrees 
Their length and colour from the locks they 

spare ; 
The elastic spring of an unwearied foot, 
That mounts the stile with ease, or leape \he 
. fence; 

That play /If Inngs, inhaling and again 
Respiring freely the fresh air, that makes 
Swift pace or steep ascent DO toil to me, 
Mine have not pilfer'd yet; nor yet impair'd 
My relish offair prospect; scenes that sooth'd 
Or cbarm'd me young, no longer young, I find 
Still soothing, and of pow'r to charm me still. 
And witness, dear companion of my walks, 
Whose arm this twentienth winter I perceive 
Fast lock'd in mine, with pleasure such as low, 
~oDfinn'd by long experience of thy worth 
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And well-tried virtues, could alone inspir_ 
Witneas a joy that thou baat doubled long. 
Thou know'st .my praise of nature most sincere, 
And that my raptures are not conjur'd up 
To serve occuions of poetic pomp, 
But genuine, and art partner of them all. 
How oft upon yon eminence our pace 
Haa slacken'd to a pause, and we have borne 
The ruftling wind, scarce coDscious that it blew, 
While Admiration, feeding at the eye, 
And still unaated, dwelt upon the acena; 
Thence, with what pleasura have we just dis-

cem'd 
The dietant plough alow moving, and beside 
Hie lab'ring team, that 8werv'd not from the 

track, 
The sturdy swain diminiah'd to a boy! 
Here 01188 •• low winding through a level plain 
Of spacious meads. with cattie sprinkled o'er. 
Conducta the eye along hie Binuous courae 
Delighted. There, faat rooted in their bank. 
Stand, never overlook'd, our fav'rite elms. 
Tbat screen the herdsmen's BOlitary hut; 
While far beyond, and overthwart the stream. 
That. aa with molten gl .... inlaY8the vale, 
The sloping land recedeol into the clouds ; 
Dieplaying on ita varied Bide the grace 
Ofh~e-row beauties numberle8B, square tow·r. 
Tall sptra. from which the BOund of cheerful bells 
Just undulates upon the liet'Ding ear. 
Grovea, heatha. and smoking villages. remote. 
8cenea mllBt be beautiful. which dsily view'" 
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Pleue daily, and whose novelty survive. 
Long knowledge and the scrutiny of years. 
Praise joetly due to those that I describe. 

Nor rural eighte alone, but rural 8Oundtr, 
Exhilarate the spirit, and restore 
The tone of languid Nature. Mighty wiodl, 
That 8weep the 8kirt oC some far.spreading wood 
·oc ancient growth, make mllsic not unlike 
The dash oC Ocean on hie winding ehore, 
And lull the spirit while they fill the mind; 
Unnumber'd branche8 waving in the blllllt, 
And all their leaves Caet ftutt'ring, all at once. 
Nor le88 composure waite upon the roar 
Of distant floods, or on the eofter voice 
OC neighb'ring .fountain, or of rills that Blip 
Through the eleCt rock, and chiming as they CaD 
Upon looee pebbles, lose themeelves at length 
In matted grass, that with a livelier green 
Betrays the secret of their silent COUlee. 
Nature inanimate employs 8weet eounda 
But animated nature sweetsr 8till, 
'1'0 BOOth and satisfy the human ear. 
Ten thousand warblers cheer the day, and OIIe 
The livelong night; nor these alone, whoae notes I' 
Nice.finger'd Art must emulate in vain, 
But cawing rooks, and kites that swim sublime 1 
In still.repeeted circles, screaming load, 
The jay, tbe pie, and e'en the boding owl, 
That bails the rising moon, have charme for me, 
Sounds inharmonious in themeelves and herab, 
Yet heard in scenes where peace for ever reigns. 
Arut only there, pleaM hiahly for their .u.e. 
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P "ace TO the artist, whoee ingenioUII thought 
Dey~'d thtl weal~er.house, Ihat ~seflll.toy! 
FiP~~le88 ,~k hUHzzk wr AAd lI~gg'nnf; ramA. 
Forth steps the maD_n emblem ofm}'8elf; 
!\fore delicate hiZk tim'mus mZkte rznires. 
W£",n rginler rAnaks zEze fiAEdA, arnAl femkA£kA fee2, 
Too weak to OIruggle with tenacioua clay, 
OA Eord rivkrets, beAz AI home, 
TAle tasr Af n22m discov'ries g;,Us on me. 
At such a season, and with such a charge, 
OmZAkk I gArth and feuDd. till zLzrn un· 

known, 
A cottllle. w hither oft we since regeir: 
'T perkkf'd A1kkm greikn hill Tkkg, bkkE dOle 
Environ'd with a ring of branching elms, 

~'~':7~~so:7~~:n:~:!'~~f;7~~' ~,:~7~c~7~::t 
Wilh foliage of such dark redundant growth, 
I A,£It'd ii,,· 10w·rooz',T ~A the rikil34nJ'Z _J, 
And, hidden as it is, and far remote 
From such unpleasing sounds as haunt the ear 
In idllagA or iz tkkwn: Ehe bzy of AAHZ 
Incessant, clinking hammers, grinding wheels, 
A~d infAAis clAw'ronz wheiyzr plzzA'd OA E,ain',5, 
OfE havA wish'd thkk n,zaczt£nl COkkztst EAiAe. 
Here, I have said, at least I should possess 
'rhz poAi'A trtzznzrs, hilenmz, and indulhn 
The dreams offancy, tranquil and secure. 
Vain thought! the dweller in ,that still retreat 
DAE,rly "biainA ilze rAiAgs ,g£ordz. 
lIS elevated site forbids the wretch 
'fn drink zwezt£ Wa\ztrtZ of Ehzt Cryf.tal. well; 
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He dipe his bowl into the weedy ditch, 
And, heavy laden, brings his bev'rage borne. 
Far fetcb'd and little wortb; nor seldom waits, 
Dependent on the baksr's punctual call, 
To hear bis creaking panniers at the door, 
Angry, and sad, and hialast crust consum'd. 
So farewell envy -of the petU4nt'~ ned! 
If solitude make scant the means of life, 
Society for me !-thon seeming s~'eet, 
Be still a pleasing object in my view; 
My visit IItill, but never mine abode. -

Not distant far, a length of colonnade 
Invites us. Monument of ancient taste, 
Now scom'd, but worthy of a better fate. 
Our fathers knew the value of a screen 
From sultry suns: and, in their sbaded walks 
And long protracted bow'rs, enjoy'd at noon 
The gloom and coolness of Jeclining day. 
We bear our shades about us; self.depriv'd 
Of other screen, the thin umbrella spread, 
And range an Indian waste without a tree. 
Thanks to Benevolus'-he spares me yet 
Tbese cbestnuts rang'd in corresponding lines; 
And, though himself so polish'd, still reprieves 
The obsolete prolixity of shade. 

Descending now (but cautious, lest too &at) 
A Budden steep upon a J'Ustic bridge, 
We pass a gulf, in which the willows dip 
Their pendllnt bougbs, stooping as if to drink • 

• John Coun.n81 Throckmorton, Esq., or WI!IIIelD UD 
·erwood. 
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Henee, ankle deep in m08l and ftow''1 thyme, 
We mount again, and feel at ev''1 atep 
Our foot half IIIIII1r. in hilloc\r.8 green and 80ft, 
Rais'd by the mole, the miner ofthe soil. 
He, not unlike the great ones of mankind, 
Diefigures Earth: and, plotting in the dark, 
Toil8 much to earn a monumental pile 
That may record the millChiefhe has clone. 

The 8ummit gain'd, behold the proud ai_ 
'fhat crowne it! yet not all ita pride secure. 
The grand retreat from injuries impl'HB'd 
By rural carven, who with kniyl'll deface 
The paocla, leaving an obscure, rude name, 
In characten uncouth, and spelt amiu. 
So 8trong the zeal t' immortalize himself 
Beata in the breast of man, that e'en a few, 
Few transient yean, won from th' abyu ab 

horr'd 
Ofbtank oblivion, 888m a glorious prize, 
~nd even to a clown. Now royes the eye; 
And, posted on tbis speculative heigbt, 
Exulta in ita command. The sheepfold bere 
Poun out ite fleecy tenants o'er tbe glebe. 
At first, pfOlP'8ssive aaaatnam, they seek 
The middle field; but, acalter'd by degreee, 
Each to his choice, soon wbiten all the land. 
There from the wnburnt hayfield homeward 

creeps . 
The loaded wain; while, Ijghten'd of ita char,.
The wain tbat meet8 it pueea 8wiftly by; 
The boorish driver leaning o'er his team 
Vocirroua. and impatient of delay. 
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Nor 1_ attractive is the woodland lleene, 
Diversified with trees of ev'ry growth, 
Alike, yet various. Here the gray l!Dlooth trunu 
Of ash, or lime, or beech, distinctly shine, 
Wilhin the twilight of their distant shades; 
There, lost behind a rising ground, the wood 
Seems Bunk, and shorten'd to ita topmost bough .. 
No tree in all the (l"oYe but has ita charms, 
Though each its hue peculiar; paler some, 
And of a waunieh gray; the willow such, 
And poplar, that with silver lines hiBleaf, 
And ash far.stretching his umbrageous arm; 
Of deeper green the elm; and deeper still, 
Lord of the woods. the lon, I!univing oak. 
Some gloslY leav'd, and shIDing in the lun, 
The maple and the beech of oily nuls 
Prolific, and the lime at dewy eve 
Diffusing odours: nor unnoted pa. 
The sycamore, eapricioUl in attire, 
Now green, now tawny, and, ere autumn yet 
Have chang'd the woods, in ecarlet honour-. 

bright. 
O'er those, but, far beyond (a spacious map 
Of hill and valley interpoa'd between) 
The Ouse, dividing the well·water'd land, 
Now glitters in the sun, and now retirel, 
:As bashful, yet impatient to be seen • 

. Hence the declivity is sharp and short, 
And sllch the reaseent; between them weeps 
A little naiad her impov'riah'd urn 
All summer long, which winter fiU. again. 
-', .. folded gates would bar my progreas now. 
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But that the lord'" of this encloa'd demesne, 
Communicative of the good he owns 
Admits me to a share; the guiltlees eye 

~ -Commits no wrong, nor wastes what it enjO)'llo 
Refreshing change! where now the blazing SWl r 
By abort transition we have lost his glare, 
And stepp'd at once into a cooler clime. 
Ve fallen avenues! once more I mourn 
Vour fate unmerited, once more rejoice 
That yet 11 remnant of your raee !!Urnves. 
How airy and how light the graceful arch, 
Vet awful as the consecrated roof 
Re-echoing pious anthems! while beneath 
The checket"d earth seems restlees as a flood 
Brush'd by the wind. So sportive is the light 
Shot through the boughs, it. dances as tbey 

dance, 
Shadow Bud sunshine intermingling quick, 
And dark'ning, and enlight'ning, as the leaves 
Play wanton, ev'ry moment, ev'ry spot. 

And now, witb nerves new brae'd and spiritl 
cheer'd, . 

We tread the wilderness, wbose well-roll'd 
walks, 

With curvature of slow and easy sweep
Deception innocent--give ample space 
To uarrow bOWlds. Tbe grove receives us 

next; 
- Between the upright shafts of whose tall elms 

We may discern the thresher at his task. 
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Thump after thump resounds the couetant flail, 
That seems to awing uncertain, and yet falls 
Full on the deetin'd ear. Wide fliee the chafF, 
The rustling straw sends up a frequent mist 
(If atoms, sparkling in the noonday beam. 
Come hither, ye that preas your beds of down, 
And sleep not; see him sweating o'er his bread 
Before he eats it.-'T is the primal curse, 
But 8Often'd into mercy; made the pledge 
Of cheerful days and nights without a.groau. 

By ceaseless action all that is subsists. 
Constant rotation ofth' unwearied wheel 
That Nature rides UPflll, maintains her health, 
Her beauty, her fertility. She dreads 
An instant's pa!J88, and Iivee but while ebe 

moves: 
Its own revolvency upholds the World, 
Winds from all quarters agitate "the air, 
A nd fit the limpid element for use, 

"Else noxious; oceans, riVtlrs, lakes, and strelllll8, 
All feel the fresh'ning impulse, and are cleans'd 
By restless undulation: e'en the oak 
Thrivee by the rude concoBBion of the storm: 
He seems indeed indignant, and to feel 
Th' impreaaion of the blast with proud disdain, 
Frowning, 88 if in his unconscious arm 
He held the thunder: but the D1IInarch 0_ 
His firm stability to what he scorns, 
More fix'd below, the more disturb'd above. 
The law, by which all creatures' else are bound, 
Binds man, the Lord of all. Himself derives 
~T • mean advantage from a kindred cause, 
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From IJtrenllOU8 toil his hoars of sweeteet _. 
The eedentary etrelch their lallY length 
When Cnltom bids. but no refreshment find, 

.. For DOne they need: the languid eye; the clxek 
Deserted ofils bloom, the flaccid. shrunk, 
And wither'd mUICle, and the vspid sonl, 
ReprOllCh their owner with that love of reet, 
To which he forfeits e'en the r:eat he loves. 
Not IIIICh the alert and active. Measure life 
By its true worth, the comforts it aft'ord., 
And theirs alone 188ms worthy of the name. 
Good health, and its auociate in the mOlt, 
Good temper; apiritl prompt to undertake, 
And not lOOn lpeut, though in an ardnoWltaak ; 
The pow'ra of fancy and Btrong thought 111'8 

theirs; 
E'en age itself seems privileg'd in them 
With clear exemption from its own defects. 
A sparkling eye beneath a wrinkled front 
The vet'ran Ihows, and, gracing a gray beard 
With youthful lmilea, de_nd. towardll the 

grave 
Sprigbtly, and old almOllt without decay. 

Like a coy maiden, Ease, when courted mOllt, 
Furthest retir_ idol, at whose shrine 
Who oft'neetl8crifice 111'8 favonr'd 18IIIt . 

. The love of Natare,.and tbe _Dell she draws, 
Is natare's dictate. Strange! there should be 

found, 
Who, self.jmprison'd in their proud 1810008, . 
Renounce tho odours of tlla open field 
For the unlCSnteci lictione of the loom ; 
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Who, satisfied with only pencill'd __ , 
Prefer to the performance of a God 
Th' inferior wonders of an artist's hand! 
Lovely indeed the mimic works of Art ; 
But Nature'. works far melier. I admire, 
None mors admires the painter'. magic skill ; 
Who sbows me tbat which I .haIl never _, 
Conveys a dietant country inlo mine, 
And tbrows Italian light on English wsll.: 
But imitative atrokes can do no more 
Than please the ey_weet Nature's eY'" 

18n18. 
The air saIubrioua of her lofty bills, 
The cheering fragrance of her dewy vale., 
And mulic of her w~no works orman 
May rival these, these all bespeak. a pow'r 
Peculiar, and ell:cluaively her own. 
Beneath the open sky she spreads tbs feaet ; 
'T is free to all-'t is ev'ry day renew'd; 
Who scorns it .tarvae deservedly at home. 
He does not acorn it, who, imprison'd long 
In some unwholesome dungeon, and a prey 
To sallow aickneae, which the vapours, dank 
And clammy, of his dark abode have bred, 
Escapes at Iut to liberty and light: 
Hill cheek recovers soon its healthful hue; 
His eye reluminea ill ell:tinguiah'd fires; 
He walke, he Ieapa, he ruu-a. wing'd with 

joy, 
And riots in the sweet. of ey'ry braele. 
He does not acorn it, who hu long endur'd 
A fever'. agonies, and fed on drop. 
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Nor yet the mariner, hie blood intlam'd 
With acrid .. Its; biB very heart atbllBf, 
To lIDe at Natarein bergI'eeD array, 
UPOD the sIUp's tall aide be 1IlaJJda, po.ese'd 
With ftIions i\l'Ompted by intenee desire ; 
Fair fielda appear below, aoeb 88 be \eft 
Far distant, aocb u hi! would die to find-

4t 

He seeks them"beadlong, and is _n no more. 
The 1111880 .. eeldom felt wbere Flora reign. ; 

The Iow'ring eye, the petulance, the frown, 
And sulleD ~; that o'erebade, 4fstort, 
And mar tbe face efBeauty, wbeD IKHl8III8 
Forsuch immeasurable wo appean, 
Tbeae Flora banilhn, and gins the fair 
Sweet smilea, and bloom Ieia tranlieDt than ber 

own. • 
It is tbe conatant revolution, atale 
And taateJeee, of the earne repetlted joys, 
That palla and aatialea; and maltea languid Hfa 
A peeller'a pack; tbal hows tbe hearer down. 
Healtb auffera, and the spirits "ebb, tbe flsan 
Recoila from ita own cboice-at tbe full feast 
II fimriab'd-4indI no muic in tbe lOng, 
No Imartneee in tbe jut; and wooden wby. 
Vet tbouaanda atill deaire to jonmey on, 
Though balt, and weary of tbe path they tread. 
The paral,tic, who can hold licr carda, 
But canDot play tbem, borrows a friend'. band, 
To d_l and ebuftle, to divide and IOn 
Her mingled nite and eequenC81; aitd lila, 
SpectatrBBB both and IpaCtaole, a aad , . -
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And eilent cypher, whil~ her proxy play •• 
Others are drsgg'd into a crowded room 
BflLween ~]iKlfl£~rters; and, once seated" sit, 
Through d'J,m"Klht inahkinki JO rise, 
TT the lto,L hyarers lih corpse 
These speak a l\lud mama{lta; Yat a' en these 
Themselves love lifQ, and cliag to it, as he 
That overhangs a torrent, to a twig. 

TlLLL~: h, Li"r~"LLn~hic~:bGYlL 
wheJ,fLJJli"ilOt re,lJLiiLLLLe them 
dread, . 

The slavish dtread of solitu~, that breed., 
TLL£lecti"n LLYii !LLmOl'88i fear of Lif!flL!, 

their 'LL'iLirate habiiLi, Lin forbid" 
Whom gay , honoiii 

long . 
The boaat of mere pretenders to the name. 

The id::nt a:::'~!;;:'~:L~=ei~f.l dLLflL, 

, 
been 

.h'meath thy cloud, Jet thLLhLL81118 
i if day.spring oveAhQCIt his humble 
The peasant too, a witness o'hls _g, 
Himself a ~on~er, is as &ay as he. 

ifut from thiS of thiiLiLLi" 
he'lLtlL!lL'iS nail a noom.Fiiih bed ; 

too from WhiiJii hlLKlgard 
eyes . 

Flash desperation, and betray their pangs 
For property Btripp'd offliy cruel· chance 

;h~m . ia~l~:f;~~i~'~:: h:;~t 
WOo 
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The earth _ UlIIde 110 .,.riou, that the 
mind . 

Of desultory man, stndiowt of change, 
, And pleu'd with DOvelty,.m.ht be indal,'d. 

ProtqJeClll, noweY8r.lovely, !!lay be'_n 
TUI half ~ir beauties fade: the weary ..,ht 
-roo wen acqll8imed with their amilea, IIIida 

off, 
Fastidiou&. ieeking 1_ familiar 1C8_ 
Then BIIug encloaures in the .h.lter'd vale, 
Where frequent hedges intercept the eye, 
Delight UB; happy to renonnce awhile, 
Not senseleBB ofite charm., what arill 'lFelOft, 
That ncb short abae_ may endear it more. 
OJ·hen foreste, or the BBVlge rock, may pl_, 
That' hides the sea·me.w in his hollow clefts 
Above the reach of Rian. His boary head, 
COnspicUOIlS !!Iany a league, the rnarill8r 
Bound homeward, IUld in hope already there, 
Greets with three eheera uniting. At hie 

waist 
A girdle ofha)f.wither'd ahralle he shows, 
And at his feet the bUlled billows die. 
The common, overgrown with fern. and rouah 
With prickly ,orse, that, sbapel_ and de-

form'd, 
And dang'roUB to the toncls, haa yet its bloom, 
And decks iteelf wid!. ornamenteof gold, 
Yields no unpleasing ramble; there the turf 
Smell. fresh, and, rich in odorif'fOUB herbl 
And fnngollll fraita of earth, regales tlle aenae 
With ltullry of Unexpectad sweets. 
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There often wanders one, whom better daya 
Saw better clad. in. cloak ofaatin trimm'd 
With lace, ana hat with splendid ribsnd bound, 
A serving maid was she, ~d fell in love 
With one who len her, went to sea, an4,died. 
Het fancy followed him through foaming waves 
To distant shores i and she would ait and weep 
At what a Bailor suffers i fancy too, 
Delusive most where warmest wishes are, 
Would oft anticipate his glad return, 
And dream of tranaports ahe was not to know. 
Sbe heard the doleful ticlinp of his death
And neTer smil'd again! and now abe roam. 
The dreary wasto i there lJI80ds the liyoloDg 

day, . ' 
And there; unleu when charity forbids, 
The livelong night. A tatter'd apron hidea, 
Worn 118 a cloak, and hardly bides. a gown 
More tatter'd still i . and both but ill flOnceal 
A .bosom hea.,'d with never-ceasing sighs. 
She beSB au idle pin of all she meets, . 
And hoards them in her sleeve;. but Ileedful 

food, . 
Though preaa'dwith hllnger oft, or comelier 

clQlhes, . . 
Though pinch'lI with cold, asks never.-Kate • 

cru'd. . 
I. see a column of Blow rising amoke . 

O'ertop the lofty wood, that akirtB the wild. 
A vagabond and usele .. tribe thore eat . 
Their miserable meal. A kettle, slung 
8etween two pol~ upoll a ltick tranavene, 
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Receives the morsel-flesh obacene Qf clog, 
Or vermin, or at };lest of cock purloin'd 
From his accustom' d perch. Bd fariDg race ! 
They pick their fuel out of ev'ry hadge, 

~ Which', kindled with dry leaves, just saves un
quench'd 

The spark lif life. The sportive. wind' blo,," 
wide . 

Their flutt'ring rags. and shows a ta~y skin,
Th'e 'fellum of the pedigree they clsim. 
Great skill have ihey in palmistry, and more 
To conjure clean away the fOld they touch, 
Comleying wonbl888 droas mw its place; 
Louil when they Peg,dllPlb only when they 

. steal. .. , . 
Strange! that a ~ature rational, and cast 
Inhuman mould, should brutlllize by. choioe 
His nature; and, though capable of arts, 
By which t\Ie 'Vorld !Right profit. and himaelf 
Self-banish'd fiom 8ocielf, prefcf . 
Such sqUalid sloth to honourable toil! 
Yet e'fen these, though feigning sickness oft 
They swathe ~e forehead, drag the limping 

limb. '. . 
And 'fex theIr flesh with. anificial tIOl'I!8, • 
Cap change t!tew, whine i~to a mi~ful note, 
When safe OCCasion offers. end wllh dance, 
And· music of the \!Iadiler and the bag,. 
Beguile their woes. and make ·the woodl 

. resound. _ . 
Such health. end gayety orh".n enjoy 
The housel!,is. rovers of the sylvan world l 
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And, breathing whol8lOme air, anel wand'ring 
much, 

Need otber phyaic none to heal th' effects 
Of loathl101lle diet, penury, and cold. 

Blee' he, thoug\ unciistinguiab'il from the 
crowd 

By wealtb or dignity, who dwells secure, 
Wbere lIIan by nature fierce b88 laid' l18ide . 
His fiercenelll, baving learnt, tboulb slow to 

learn, 
Tbe manncre and the arts fII. ci~llile. 
His wanta indeed are many; but supply 
Is obvious, plac'd within the 888, reacb 
Of temp'rate obes and industnous haftda. 
Here virtue thrives 88 in her proper a.oil ; 
Not rude and ~1Ir1y, and beset wilh tboms, 
And tembie to sigbt, 88 when sbe '.pringa, 
(If e' er she spring sponlan~ly ,), in re!D0te 
And barb'rous c1iQleB, wbere violence prevaile, 
And strength is lord of all; but gentle, kind, 
By culture lam'd, by liberty refresbed, . 
And all ber fruits by radiant truth matur'd. 
War and tbe cbase engrOlB the savage whole; 
War fOllow'd for revenge or to supplant 
Tbe envied tenants of some nappier spot: 
The chase for sustenanca, precarious truIIt ! 
His bard condition with severe constraint 
Binds all his faculties, {orbida all growth 
Of ndum, proves a school, in wbiclt he learne 
Sly circumvention, uDre\eDting'bat.e~ 
Mean self-attachment, and scarce augbt beaide. 
~"118 fare the shiv'rintJ natives oftha north. 
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And thas the rangers oflhe westem wortcJ, 
Where it adnncel filr into the deep, 
Tow'rdl the antarctic. E'en the favour'd Wee 
So lately found, allhough tke eonstant IIWl 
Cheer all their seasons with a grateful Bmile, 
Can boaBt but Iinle virtue; and inert 
Through plenty, 1088 in moralB what they gain 
In mannere-vietims of Inmrious e888. 
TheBe thetefore I can pity, plac'd remote 
From all that .cienee {races, art in.,en .. , 
Or inspiration teaebe8; and entl08'd 
In boundle. oceans never te be p8II8'd 
By navigators uninform'd as they, 
Or plough'd perhaps by British bark again. 
Bllt far beyond the rest, an4 with most csuae, 
Thee, eenlle lavage !* whom no lo.,e d£ thee 
Or thine, but curiosity perhapR, 
Or else ..,ain glory, promoted 1lS'to draw 
Forth from thy native bow'ra, to show &hlle here 
Wilh what superior skiD we can abuse 
The gifts of Providence, and squander life. 
The dream is paBt; and theu hut found again 
Thy eoeoaS and bananas, palms and yllml, 
And homellall thateh'd witli leaves. But hast 

tliou found 
Their former' eharma't And, having seen our 

,tate, 
Our palaces; our ladiee~ lind OD1' poinp 
Of equ~e, our gardens, and our &pol'tl, 
And he8rd our mtlllie; are thy limple friend., 

4oOmal. 
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Thy simple f8re, and all thy plain deli,tht8, 
As dear to thee as once' And have thy jOJ8 
Lost noihing by comparison with ours' 
Rude as thou art, (for we retum'd thee rude 1 
And ignorant, except ofout~8how,) 
I cannot think thee yet sO dull of heart 
An~ spiritless, as never to regret . 
Sweeta test.ed here, and left as soon as. kllOWD. 
Methinl(B I see Il,Iee straying oil the beseh." 
And asking of the Burge tbat batbes tby foot, 
If ever It baa was}j'd our distant Bbore. r _ tbee weep, and tbine are boneBt teUB, 
A patriot'a for his country: tbou ~t sad 
At thougbt ofber forlorn and abject,Btate, 
From whicb .no,pow'10ftbine can raise ber up: 
Tbua fancy paints tDee, and, though apt to err. 
Perbaps errs little, wben abe paiuta tbee thus. 
Sbe tella me too, that duly BY'ry mom 
Thou olimb'al the mountlrin top, with eager eye 
Exploring far and wide the wat'ry waste 
For sight ofahip from. England. Ev'ry speck 
Seen in the dim horizon turua !bee pale 
With conflict of contending hopes and feara. 
But comea at last tile dull and dll8kY'eve, 
And senda thee to thy cabin, well prepar'd 
To dream all night of wbat tbe day denied. 
Alas! expect it not. We found no.bait 
To tempt ua in tby country. Doing good, 
Diaintereeted good, is not our trade. 
We travel far, 'tis true, but not for nOllght ; 
And.mll8t be brib'd.to compaas Earth agaiu 
~., other hopei and richer fruita thea youra. 
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But tJlough true worth and virtlle in the mi1cl 
And genial soil of cultivatod" life 
Tbrive moat, and may perQapa tbrive ~Dly there, 
Yet not in cities oCt: in proud, and gay, 
And gain-devoted cities: TbiU!!)r flow.. 
As to a common and most noi8Ollle sewer, 
Tbe dreg'S and feculence of every· land; 
In cities, foul example OIi moetminds . 
Begets its.likene88. Rank abundanoe breeds, 
In groils 8~ ~aniper' d !'ities, aloth, and lust, 
And wl,n:onncss, and giuttonOll8 ex.C888 .. 
In cities, Yfce is hidden with moat ease, 
Or Been With least reproach; and virtue, .taught 
By frequent lapse, can hope no triumph there 
Beyond th' achievement of aucce8l!ful flight. . 
I do confe88 them nurseries of the arta, . 
In which thei f1o~ish IDOst; ~here iii the 

bl;lnms ~.-. . 
Of warm enc;oungement, and in the eye 
Of public 'njJte, thay {"each their perfect si~·e •. 
Such London is, bylaste and wealth proclaim'd 
The fDirt'st capital of all the world, 

. By riot and Incontinence the worst. 
There touch'd. b, Reynolds, a· dull blank 

becomes . 
A lucid mirror, in which Nature lees 
All her reflected fellolUrB8. Bacon tbere 
Gives more thari female beanty to a lItone, 
And Cbatham~8 eloquencoto marble lipa. 
Nor does tbec!)isel occupy alone 
Tbe .pow'rs of sculpture, but the atyle aa much' 
'Each provinca of ber ar\Jler ,!qual care. 
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WiTh mcmOD steel 
She ploughe a brazeD and clothes a soil 
So sterile with what charms SOB' er she will, 
The richest scenerY and Ihe loveliest forms. 
Where finds PhiloSophy her eagle eye, 

:r~::'~'d'd, "s:; f:~~:' ff::~~;~sd:;:'''f 
~i;i:mdm' 8:e':1~J::~,,:::;:~;~!: ::d" 
All distance, m~tion, ,!)&gnitude,and DOW 
Measures all atom, and DOW girds a world f 
In London. Where has commerce such a mart, 
So 80 throng'd, so drain'd; and 80 sup 

to~:'~~;;::'2::d~~~t'B:;:~:~d:f~~ sim , 
Not "lhe glory of,d~ ~",d,than she, 
A more accomplisb'd world's chiefglory DOW. 

She hll8 her praise. Now mark a spot or 
two, 

That 80 much beauty would do well to parge; 

~~; t~~~~~e::;th' h"/!!! :i!~rl 
II """mly, Dar of hffl"d ""port, 
Th,,' sl.ack in di,,'pI;"ff; mote pro"d' 
T' .venge~han to prevent the breach of law: 
Thet ebe is rigid in denouncing death
On petty robbers, and indulges Iile, 
A nd liberty, and Qfu!mes honour too, 
To K """I" ',rs of the p,thI;,' 
Th", at honle 



TUTASL 

Into his ovaraorg'd and bloated p\llWl 
The weallh of Indisn provinces, e_pee. 
Nor is it well, nor can it eome to good, 
That, through ,rofane and infidel COD~mpt 
Of holy ~t, she hBB preeum'd t' anBul 
ARd abrogate, _roundly 811 abe ma)" 
The total ordiDance and will of God". 
Advancing Fashion to the post of Truth. 
And centring all BUthority in modea 
Alid customs of her 0,,0, till eabbath ritea 
Bave dwindled into unTe8P!1cted forms, 
And kneea and haa!laeb ITe well-nigh divoro'd. 

God made the country, II!ld mall m~ the 
town. 

What wonder then that bealt/1and virtu.e, Kifls 
That can alone make aweet the bitter drangbt 
That life holds out to all, ahould mOlt abound 
And leut be threaten'd in thQ fields and 

grovea' - ,- - - -
POIN"-Y8, therefore, :ye who, borne about 
In chllJ'iola aud sedans, keow DO fatigile 
But that ofidlene .. , and tute no ecenea 
But aucb 18 ITt contrives, poBBeI8 YII still 
Your element, there enly-can ye ahine; 
There only mimI. like youra can do no harm. 
Our grovea were plante'" to coo8ola at noon 
The peo8ive wand'rer in their ahadea. A.t ave 
Tbe moon.beam, sliding IOfd)' in ~tween 
The sleeping leavee, is aU the light they wish, 
Birds warbling all the music. We can epare 
The- splendour' of yOUI' lampe; they but eclipee 
.:. III IOfter aatellito. Your IOnp confound 
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oUr more laarmonioUll Dolea: the tbfUllh de-
parts 

Scar'd, and th' offended nigbtingale ia mute. 
Tbeir ia a public miacbief in your mirth: 
It plagues your country. Folly auch" youn.. 
Grac'd with" aword, and wonhier of a fan, . 
Has made, what· enemie.· could ne'er ba'(e 

done, • -
Our Ir~ of empire, atead .... hut for you, 
A mutilated 8tructure lOOn to fall. . 

'. 
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THE TASK. . . . 
BOOK U. ---THE TIME·PIECE. ---

ARGUMENT OF THE SECOND BOOK. 
~1IJII!I!II8d by Ibe conell_ion oflbefonnerboolc 

-Peaee amoag IIle U1ione reeommended uo the SJOUnd 
of their eammoo fellowship 10 IOrrow-ProcIigl .. enu
... ed-8ielliao earthquaw-Mao rendered obllOX· 
Ioua 10 Ib_ ealamill .. by .in-God the agent in them
The phi\C8lphy that IIDpi at -.Iary caueEe reproved 
-ourowo \ale mlllc:arrla8" accoQJlted ""'-SatIrical 00-
Uce taken of our lriplto Fontainbleau-But the pulpit, 
DOt alre, Ibe plOper engine of re£ormallon-The Be
wereDd Ad~ of engraved lIlrmOo-Pedt-maiue 
par8OIt-The good preacher-Pictureofa theatrical clet~ 
cal coxCOIDb-Stol'y'-tellers and j_ .. lo the pulpll re
proved,A~he to popuial' applaUl8-ReIoilera of 
uclealllhl\cmpby8Xp08lu\aled willl-8um ofllle whole 
__ EtIi!ctII of acenIoIal milJllllUl8/!emenl 00 IIle 
laIty-Thelr I'OlIy and extravagaoce-The miachi_ 
of profUlioD-Proflllioo il8eif, with all 118 collllOquenl 
erila, uqibed, Mto il8 principal cauoe, to Ibe wanl of 
cIIIcIplla8 In Ibaualverailletl. 61 
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o FOil a lodge in lOme vut wildem_, 
Some bound1css contiguity of shade, 
Where rumor of opprellBion and deceit, 
Of unsuccessful or'sucoosaful Will', 
Might never reach me more! My ear ia-pain'd, 
M1IOui is aick with ev~ry day~. report . 
o wrong and outrage with whieh earth is fill'd. 
There is no fiesh in man's obdurate heart; 
It does not feel for man; the Dftlural bond 
Of brotherhood is IOver~d, as the flax, 
Tbat falls asunder at the touch of fire. 
He finds his fellow guJlty of a akin . 
Not colour'd like bis own;- and having pow'r 
T' enforce the wsong, for luch a worthy canae 
Dooms and d890tes him as a lawful prey. 
Lands inte\'8ected by Ii narrow Crith . 
Abhor each other. Mountaina interpoa'Q . 
Make enemies of nations, who had else 
Lik.e kindred drops been mingled into one. 
Tbus man devotes bis brother, and destroys; 
And worse than aU, and most to be deplor'd, 
As hUlJlan nature's .broadest; foulest blpt, 
Chains bilJl, and lasks him, and exacts his sweat 
Witb stripes. that Mercy with a bleeding' heart, 
\Veeps when she sees inflicted on a beut •. 
Then what is man' A nd what man, seeing this, 
ARd baving homan feelings, doeanot blush, 
And hang his head. to think himself a maDI 
I weuld not have a slave 10 till my ground, 
To carry me, to fan me while I sleep, 
And tremble when I wake, for all the wealth 
~··"t sinews bought &lid eold have ,ever eam'd. 
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No: dear u freedoJII is, alld in Ill)" beart'. 
Just esumation. pm'd above all· price, . 
I had much 18thll1' be myself the a1ave, 
And we3l' the booda, thaQ futen them on him. 
W. have DO slaves at home.-Then why abroad , 
And they th_Iv88, once ferried o'er the wave 
Tbat parU oa, ere emancipate and lOO8'd. 
SIa_cannot breath. in England; if their IIlJllll 
Receive our air, that mOlR8at tbey are free ; 
They touch our COUDtJy, and their abackl. fall. 
Thai'. noble, and hespeaks a nation proud 
And jealoua of the ble88ing. Spread it, then; 
And let it circulate throllih ev'ry vein 
Of all your empire: that, where BriWa'. pow'r 
Ie felt, ID1lnkind may feet her· mercy too. 

Sure there is need of oeociaI. inleRlOul'88, 
Benevolence, and peace, and lRotualllid, . 
Between the DII.tio!J8, in a wotldthat ieema 
To toll th. death-bell ~f i18 ewn diseaae, 
And by the voice·of all i18 elemen18 
To preacIa tIM pu'.n.! doom.· When were the 

winds .. . 
Let alip with BUch .a-:warrant to d88troy , 
When did the wav .... 80 haughtily o'erl88p 
Their ancient barriere, deluging the dry r 
YIJ'e8 from beneath, and meteotat from abOft, 
POrlentoUl. unenmpled, uUQplain~d 
BaYe kindletl be&COOI in the Ries; and tb' ohl 
And eray ~th bas bad. bar Bhakina fi18 

• AllaiD« \I> t\e caIam1IieIIlD " ........ 
t ...... 18, usa. . 
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. rwlore rrequcm%, am3 fo,e4%ona 4%ar n'mal ,0>.8:. 
I.s it a ,time to wrangle, when the p~s 
wend IT',Eara 0'" p1an4i'z sewm 10 fwd, 
And Nature with a dim an4% sickly eye' 
:rbY wait the cl~ of all' But g~nt her, end 
[zZore z"stat,t, aOiZ that IT'wopt,,,cy G"man"" 
~ longer respite, uJ?8CCo)Jlplish'd ~et: 
hidl they azu fI'OU""tnE zilgnhts,. ann beliiIl_k 
Dieple~u!e in his b,reast W~? smite.!! ,the Eartil . 

hzuiis 11, make, It [,"gutss or ""JOl"'" 
And 'tis but seemly, tbat,-where aU deaerv4S 
Awd si±±nd gpos'd by common·p6!'.canoy 
'I'fi wh±±t n,y hww btve Cdt, thtte sf,tllid lw4S pe!'fiZil, 
And brethren in calamity shollld,love. . 

Akti xor' rriwiiyruilww fragznentz, 'ow 
Lie scatter'd, where the shapely col limns stood. 

Pli'tce, lire d,tst. Tn all her etTe~tT 
The voice' of singing and the sprightly ebbrd ' 
,x.we siltpt. Revdzy, Tmd defice, and show, 
rrulfe, syttTiit'pe iind eiilemn IT'au,e, 
While God performs upon the trembling stage 

hie r,wn morxr hNi dweadJi,t1 pttTt trJr,nn. 
How does tbe earth receive him f wllh what Bigot 

grriuiaiiGn ami defixht kitzE f 
Pours she not all her choicest fruits abroad, 

swnete,z flom'rs, hiir IlTTttnati,zk 
J}isclw,sing£'ttradi,u WlHtre',r he 
She quakes at hie app\'OflQh, Her hollow womb, 
rr,tcnceitcng rhundews, "drouEd a \duuea",l d""YH 

~~~~l~!:l!":T~~!'.~!!~zi bcd, HIllOJiHrad Zilia 
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Aod fiery cavel'llll I'OIlJ'8 beJleath bi8 foot. 
The hilla move lightJ¥, and the mountainallDoke, 

" For he baa toueb'd them. From tb' eztre __ t 
point -

Of elevation down into'tbe"aby. 
His wratb is buB)', and his frown is felt." 
Tbe rocka fall headlong, and the vaIIeya rise, 
The rivers die into,oft"ensive pools, " 
And, ehaq'd with putrid verdure, breathe. ar
And morral nuianee into all tho air. 
What solid was, by trall8formation Btrange, 
Grows ftuid; anel,tbe tk'd and rootetl earth, 
Tormented into billows, beavel and l'WeIIs, 
Or wilb vOrtigillOU8 and bideous whirl 
SueD down its prey inaatiabls. Immen .. 
The tumult-and tbe over~brow, the pange 
And agonies of buman and of brute 
Multiludes~ fugitive on ev'ry aide, 
ADd fugitive in vain •. The IIJlvan scene 
Migrates uplifted: and, with all its soil 

I Aligbting in far'distant fielda, finda out 
A DeW poIIIM!ssor, and sumes the ehange. 
Oeean bas caoghtthe frenzy, 1UId, upwrougbt 
To an enormoua and werbearing height, 
No~ by a mighty "incl, but by thst voice 
Whieh winds and waves obey, invades tbe shOfll 
Resistless. Never II1ICh a sudden ftood, 
Upridg'd so high, and sent on lI\Ieh a charge, 
PCIIII888'd an iDland scene. Where DOW the 

throng . ' 
That pnI8II'd the beacb. and, basty to depart, 
Look'd to the sea for safety! They are gOlM 

5 
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C""zna ja;th the refluenz 
A iiiith half biii 
Aniii embattled 

banat}" oft nn~b wortb co"""nm"z 
Lii" in tbe unproduc;lV~ "b~des of (taatd. 
Fall P!one: tbe pale inhabitants COJ1le fortb, 
And, happy in their unforeseen release " 
From all the rigOllrs of reetraint, el)iuy" 

terrours of the that.selstha ~ free: 
zh~~. that haa iiiOlild not h,,},} 

wbom th.""" Rose thee 80 
a judgment, way fond.,,,, 

Seems in their eyes a mercy thy saks f 
Such evil Sill hatb wrought; and such a flame" 
Kindled in Heav'n, that it bums down 10 Earth, 
And in the furious inquest tbat it makes 
O~ behalf, -ilis fairea' 
Th" elements, "&ch be me"", 

of man. bis wantff. 
against him. his breAth 

A plague into his bluod; aud cannot use 
Life's nece_ry means, but he must die. 
Slorms rise t' o'erwhelm him: or if slormy windt 
Rise not, the waters of the deep shall rise, 

",,:-hing IIOne of tbe BID, p". 
'hemselves::?i::ii. ,md reach h :z ±~z"e"" 

.hall shake of all his 
his ho~ %-hff ?iv!!!!:" nor sa 

Shall counterfeit the mOlions of the flood, 
And drown him in her dry and dusty gulf., 
Vha' 'hen !-'-were lhey the wicked'above all, 



ft.'u., 

ADd we ,he .rjght_, wlloae fIat·anchor"''' 
Moy'd not, while tbeira _ rock,d, like alight 

.kifF, 
The apon of every _Ye' No; none ere clear, 
And none than we more guilty. Bat, where all 
StaDd chargeable with gailt,. ao4 to the abafte 
Of wrath ObDwWme, God mayeh_ his mark: 
May punieh, ifbt! pleaee. the I .... to warn 
The more malignaBt. H-he lIJI8I"d not them, 
Tremble and be amu'd at lhine_pe. 
Far guil!ier England., -lest he 8)iare not thee ! 

Happy the man, who .... a God employ'cl 
In all the good end ill tbat ebeeker life! 
Reeomng all evenlB, with their efFeeaa 
And manifold rMUtte. into the will 
And arbitration wi .. of the Sapreme. -
Did not hie eye rule aU· things, tnd intend '. 
The 1&881 of ollr concerns; (ainee from the leBBt 
The ~_ oft originale ;) ceuld ebece 
Find pllMl8 in biB-dI)miruon, er disJlOlMl 
One lawle .. particle to thwan his plan-; 
Then God migbt be IIllpria'd, aDd uofo_ 
CoDliageaee might a1arm him. and dislurb 
The .mootb and..equal coil_of hie affaire. 
This bUe-Pbilosoph'j though eIIl •• 't'd 
In nalare'. telidenciea, oft oYerlooke; 
And. haWlg folllKi-1Jia inetrnmenl. forgete, 
Or dilregarde, er. more preeamptuoDs still, 
Denies tbe power that wielde il. GOd ptoclaima 
Hie hot diaPleIIIIDJ1I againIt fooliBh men, 
That livo an atheiat life; involv88 the HeaveM 
In tempeat.; quite hie grup upon tho wincIa, 
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And gives them all their fury; bidl a pJape 
Kindle tr fiery bile upon the akin, 
And putrefy the breatb of blooming Health. 
He calle for Famine, and the meagre fiend 
Blowe mildew from between hie ehriveU'd lips, 
And taints the goldenear •. He Ipringe his mitJes, 
And deenlat81 a nation af a 1!lIIat. 
Forth Iteps the spruce PhiiOlOpher, and tells 
Of homoganeal and discordant .prinp, . 
And IJIinciples; of cause. how they work 
By nec"e8lary lawl. their sure eJl'ects 
Of.tlion and reaedoa: he has found 
Tbe enarCB ofihe dieeasathat nature feell, 
And bide the world take bear&. and banish fear. 
Tbou foolf will tby diacov'ry 'Of the caQ" , 
Suapend th' effect, ·or beal it' Has Rot GDd 
Still wrougbt -l;ly meana sinee firet ,be made the 

world' . 
And did he not. of old empley bis means 
To drown it' What ie'hie creetion.leBli. 
Than a eapacioua reservoir o(DRlaDa, . 
Form'd Cor hiS uae, and ready at hie will f 
Go, dre. tbine eyeswitheye.aalve; ukoCHim I 

Or .ask. of wbome_ver he bas taught; 
And learn, tbough late. the genv.in~ cauae of all. 

England, 'Witb all thy faulta. I love thee etiU
My country! and while yet a nooku left, 
Wbere English minds and maDllera may 'be 

C.und. . ' 
Shall be.coll8t~'d to love thee. Tbough llay , 

clime , . 
6ckle., ed thy year DI08t part deform' cl . 
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Wis,,, stripping rainG, whhGs'd bg fross, 
I wouSd not yet exchnRge thy sullen llkies, 
And fields witliout a flow'r, 101' warmer FI'1UICe 

~i:~~i~:~i~:::: Gfir ~~ !';:I~is;:~~§§ 
To shake thy senate, and from heights 'Sublime. 
Of dsmiot elsssluencsi fluh hown h,,, 
Upo" ,fiy was SHiver HG"GGOl OSf task 
But I Clan feel thy f()rtunes, and. partake 
Thy jOds and sorrOW8, with sse'tru5 heart 
As 55d thu§h',er sCi sil -I eGG5 f881 
Thy follies 100; and with a just disdaiu 
Frown at effeminates, whOse very look&
Re,Red dishniii,iur 05 the lanh I lovn. 
Bow iw the name of soldiership IIIId sense, 
Should England prosper, when such things, u 

"moosh -- . 
And Ze"der a gist, nil e';;sGGms'd O'iff 
\Vil h odours, and as profljgale as sweet I 
Whe ,ell th§ir laurel fisr a siihi-tIe ffrsath, 
And ]"ve 'wh"n thsh should figlrt GG.Jben """h 

u these " 
Pre&!!!me'to lad their hand thGG"k 
Of hGG' magnt+liie11.t f:aUSGG .. 
Time was when it- was praise and bOllSt enough 
In every clime, and travel where we might, 
Th$l G'S§ wss" horn he, L-biM"e. P,5¥ae endsizb 
Th 51ft th' ambition of a private man ~ 
ThatChatham'slanguage was his mother-tongue. 
And Wolf's hi9swn. 
FareHGell thoBo hon,s"". with t1fem 
The hope ofBuch hereafter! They ran'D 
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Each in biB field of glory; one in arma, 
And one in codlleil-Wolfe uP<!D the lap 
Of amiling Victory that moment won., 
And-Chatham heart·sick ofhiecountry· ... ahame! 
They made U8 maoy 8Oldiera. Chatham. still 
Conaulting England'. happioeei at home, 
Secur'd it by all unforgiving frown. 
lfllny wroog'd her. Wolfe, where'erba fought, 
"Put 80 mucb of his beart inlo, bi. act, 
Thai hie examwe bad a magnet's force, 
And all were IIwift to follow whom all'lord. 
ThOBe Hns are set. 0 rise lOme other aach ! 
Or all that we bave left is empty talk 
Of old acbievementslllld despair of new. 

Now hoist tbe nil, and let the atreamen8eat 
Upon the WBqton breezlIII. Strew tbe deck 
With lavender, and &prinkle liquidsweeta, 
Tbat no rude eavour maritime invade 
The noae of nice nobility! Breatbe 80ft, 
Ye clarione!s ; 'and aofter atill, ye flutes; 
'I'hat winds and watera. ,Iull'd by magic:k aoua. 
May bear UB smootbly 10 the Gallic ahore. 
True, we bave 1081 an em~let it p_. 
True, we may thank 1he perfidy of France, • 
That pick'd the jewel out of EngI8lld'. crown, 
With all the cunniag of an envioue Ibrew. 
And let tbat pass-'twas by.til trick of Ita,
A brave man knows ne malice, but at once 
Forgel8 in peace tbe injuries of war, 
And gives hie direst foe a mend'. embrace. 
And'.ham'd as we have been, to th' very beJml 
13rav'd and defied, an4 inoor own _ pnn"d 
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Too _k for thOle deeisiYe blows that 01lOI 
Eoeur'd us _t'ry there, we yet retain 
Some emaU pre. eminence ; we jUlltl, bOII& 
At leut IUperiour jocke,ahip, and claim 
Tbe bODOlln of thfI turf .. Jill our own ! 
GO, then, wall wonby.of the praiae,a_k. 
And abow tbe ehama ye migbt cooceal at bome, 
In foreign e,ea !-W groOIU and wiD the plate, 
Wbere once JOur DObler fathen woo _crown!
'Tie geu'rou to communicate Joar akill 
To thOle that need it. Folly ie ~n 18III'D~d I 
And UDder BUCh precepton wbo can fail , 

Tbere ie e· pleuare in poetick paine,. 
Wbicb 001, poeta know. Tbe ahifte and t_. 
Tb' apedientltaoci invanliooe multiform, . 
To wmllD the mind resorts, in chua of. teRIUI, 
Though apt, yet ClJY, and diiicalt to wi!l-
T' arrest the fteeting im ... · that fill 
The minor.c ths mitleJ, and hold them fut, 
And force them Bit, tiIl·hs haa p.ncil'd off 
A wlhfalliken_ of the fonna-he view ••. 
Then to diepoee his cepiee with au.cb 'art, 
That each Iliay fiael ita moat propitioQII licbt, 
ADd ahine by llituation, fwdl, 1_ . 
Than. by the Iat!ou and the skill it coat ; 
Are occapatioos of the poet'. JDiod . 
So pleasing, md that ateaI away the thougbt, 
With 8Uch add~ from them .. of aad iJnpoR. 
That, loat in his own mllBiDgl, happy mrin ! 
He fee .. the anxieties of life denied 
Their wonted entenainment; all retire. 
Bach joy. baa he that aiop. But ah! IIOt noh, 
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Or IBldom aoola, the hearen of hie SOJIg. 
Futidioua, or else liatl_, or ~rhapa 
Aware (If IIOthing arduoue in a t88k. 
Tbey Dever undertook, they Hule dOte 
HiB daoge4 or eacapea, end haply find 
Their least am_ent where be foUlld the moat. 
:But iB BlDlI(I8ment all r S~ioll8 of 1OIIg, 
.And yet ambitioll8 not to lliug in vain, 
I woUld not triBo merely, though the werld -
Be loudest in-their praiae 'who do DO more. 
Yet what can Atire, whether grave or 88Y , 

. It may correct a foible, ma, chll8tiae 
The freaka of faabion, regulat9 the.dreA, 
Retrench a aword.blade, or ~ a pa~, 
But wliere va ita 8IIblimer troprue. foud , 
What vice haa it 8IIbdued r ,iIoae heart reclaim'd 
By rigOllr, or whom laugh'd into reform' 
AI .. ! Leviathan iB not so tem'd: 
LaUCh'd at, he Ingba again; aml8tricken hard, 
Turns to the etroke biB adamantine ecaIe.. 
That fear no discipline of human banda. • 

The pulpit, therefore-(and I name it fill'd 
With solemn awe, that· bide me well beware 
With wbat intent I touch tln.t holy thinlr>- • 
The pulPit-{when the At'riat baa at _, 
Strutting and vap'ring in an empty echool, 
Spent all biB force, ancl.·made no proeiIlyle)
I AY the pulpit (in the sober U88 
or ita legitimate peculiar pow'n) -
Must stand ackoow1edg'd, while the world shalt 

etand, 
'rha Bloat iUlpOrtut 8Ild eiictllal pard, 
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Support, and ornameDt, of Virtue's _. 
There atande the mlHllMlilger .f truth; thare 

atands 
The lepte of the akie, I-Hia l~e di-rine, 
H"18 office .. cred,.hiB credentiala cleir. 
By him the violated taw apeab oat 
I .. thODdere I ODd by him, in strllina 88 _eat 
A. Bllgels 1188, the Goepel whiapera peace. 
He 'Illablilhes the IiIJong, reetOreti the weak, 
R8CllaimB the wand'rer, binds the broken heart. 
And, aqn'd him.1f in panoply complete 
or heay'oJy temper, furnishes with arms 
Bright 88 hiB own, and trains, by eyery rule 
or holy dilcipline, to glo~ WII' 
The _menial boat of God', elect I 
Are aU such' tellChers '-would to HRy'n all 

were! " 
But hark-the doctor's voice !-fllt wedg'd be-

tween . 
Two einpiricQ he stands, and with _oln cheeka 
Inspires the news, biB tr.\Impet. Keener far 
Than all"invective iB his bold-harangue, 
While through that publick.organ of report 
He hails the clergy; and, defyilll{ shame, 
Announce, to the world biB own' and theirs ! 
He teaches em- to read whom schooladismilB'd, 
And colleges, untaught I .n. aceont, tone, 
And empbasia in _. apd gi_ to pray'r -
Th' tulagio and 4NIla1l'. it demand.e. 
H. grinda divinity of other dlfs 
Down into modem ·uee; trsOBforms old print 
To aigAa manuacript. and cheata the eyel 
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Of gall'ry cririca. by a thoulIBnd uta. 
Are there who purc}lue of the doctor'a ware t
O, name it not in Gath I-it cannot be, 
That grave and learued clerka ahoald need Bach 

aid. , 
He doubtless is in apon, and doea but droll. 
A88UD1inl tbo a rank unkllOwn hefore-
Grand caterer and dry.DUI'II8 of. the church! 

I venerate the man; .whOle heart is warm, 
WhOle banda are pure, whose doctrine and 

whose life, 
Coincident, exhibit lucid proof 
That be is honeat in thlYaaered _. 
To auch I reader more than meN respect, 
Whose actiona aay tbat they I'8IIpeCt themeelv8& 
But 10. in morilla and iR manners vain, 
In conversation frivololIl, in dreaa 
Extreme at once rapaciouS and profuse i 
Frequent in park witb lady at bis aide, 
Atnbling.and prattling scandal as he gae. ; 
But rare at home, and never at his booke, 
Or with his pen, IIBva when ho acrawls • card; 
ConataBt at routa, familiar with a rolUld -
Of )"dyabiJl8! a .tranger to the. poor; -
Ambitious of preferment for jta gold, . 
And well prepar'd by ignol'8llCll-and sloth, 
By infidelity and love of world, 
'ro make Ood'. work a aine.cure; • ala .. 
To his own pleasurea and his patron'. pride; 
From IUch apoatlee, 0 ye mitred heeds, 
Preaerve tbe church! and lay not care'" hands 

. skill" that CUIIIQt 1e8CIl, and- will DOt leam. 
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Would I claeeribe a~, 8IlCh .. Paul, 
Were he on Etmh. :would bear. approYe. and 

own. 
Paul ahould lUmaelf direct me. I would trace 
His maater-etrokes, illJd draw from his design. 
I would expr_ mm simple, graft, alncere; 
In doctrine uncorrupt f in lMgaqe plain, 
And plain in manner; decent, aoIemn, ehaete. 
And nat1lrB1 in ~;' muen imp_'d 
BimlNllf, .. oonaciOU8 of bis awful charge. 
And anxious maiDly ,bat lbe flock he feeds 
May feel it too; aft"ectionate in look, 
And tender in addreaa ... 'well becomeII 
A meMeriger of 8I'IICI8 to gUilty men. 
Behold the pietlll'e I-bit like I-Like whom' 
Tbe tmop tbat moilnt the r08lmm ",itb i. skip. 
And tben 8k,ip down again I pronounce. text I 
Cry-llem ~ and, reading what tbey never wrote 
J U8l fifleen minutes, huddle up. tbeir work. 
And with a well bred whisper cIa. tbe scene ! 

In man (Jr woman" but far. moat in man 
And IDQ8t of all in mua that ministere , 
And 118rft8 the altar, in my BOul I loathe 
All aft"eetation. ''Ilia my perf.,.t 100m ; 
Object of my implacable distrust. 
What !-will a DIan play trickr-Will he indulge 
A silly fond conceit of his fair form. 
And just proportion. fashionable main. 
And pretty f-. in pretl8DC8 of bis God I 
Or will be _1: to duzhi me with tropes, 
A. witb the diamond on bie lily hand, 
And pia, biB briliaDt'parte betDre m, eyea. 
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When I ... m.bungry for the bread of life f 
He mockB hiB Maker, proelitu"" and Shames 
His noble office, and, in8lead of truth, ' 
Displaying his own beaut)", .BtaTYes his Bock. 
Therefore avaunt aU attitude and "are, 
And elll1't theatriek, practis'd at the glass!· 
I seek df"ine simplicity in him 
Who handles thing. dmne; and·all besides, 
Though leam'd with labour, and though much 

admirld . . 
By CUriOUB -eYes and judgment ili.u.fonn'd, 
To me ie odioll8 .. the n_Uwang 
Heard at conventicle where worthy _, 
Mfsled by Clullom. llrain celettial themes 
Through the pre.' d Dostril, llpectacle.bestrid. 
Some, decent in demeal\Ollr while they II"~, 
That talIk perform'd, relapae into ihem .. tveII; 
And, ·having BPQken. wisely~ at the-eleee 
Grow wanton, and giv~ proof toev'ry eye, 
Whoe'er was edify'd. tbe':tlselvel!..~e net! \ 
Forth cornea the pockef.mmor. FII'IIt we.stroke 
An eyebrow1- lien comJ)Q&e a straggling lock" 
Then with an air most gracefully perfonn'd, 
Fall back Into our seat, extend an arm, . 
And lay it at itll ea .. with gentle care, 
Witli halldkerchief in hand depeadil)g low;' 
The better hand QIl)re buey gives the __ . 
ItB bergamot. or aids tho indtlbled tlye 
With op·,. gl .... to watch the ~ IC8Def 
, nd reCognize the elow I1Itiring 00.- . 

"" this is fulsome; and offends me more 
m in a churchman elave!lly neglect 
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ADd ruaac ____ would. A heaYellly mind 
May b5 iodiiI"rent to her hOIl88 of clay, 
And alight the hoyel .. beMath her care J 
But hOw • lKKly 10 fanlaatic, .trim, 
And quaiqt, in ita deportlD8lll and attire, '. 
Can lodge a heav'oIy mind-demands a doubt. 

He that negot~ between God and man, 
As God'. allllbuaacior, the grJIId concer .. 
Of jJadgplent and or lIIercy f should beware 
Of IighlneM in hill Sl*Ch. 'Tia pitiful 
'fo C8u~a gt;D, when you should woo a IOU1-: 
To break a jest, wheft pity. would inspire 
Pathetick uhortation; and t' addreaa 
The akitti8h fancy with facetious tales, 
When 88m with God' ... colI)miaeion to the heart.! 
So did'not Palll. Dir~t me to a.quip 
Or merry .tum in all be ever wrote, 
And I co_nt you tak~ it for your text, 
Your only ona. tiU Bid •• and benches fail. 
No: he wei eadeu8 in a .. rious cause, 
And lUIderetood too wsll the weigbty terms, 
Tbat b~ had ta'ell in clwge; He would POt 

atoop 
To cunquert"- by j.Jcwar exploits, . 
Wbom truth apel 41C1i1erp118IIIIM8il'd in vain. 

o Popular ApI.lause! what beart or man 
Ia proof lllaill8t lily s"eet aednclng charma t 
The wiaeet and tile best feel urgent Ileed 
Of all their CIIIltlffll in thy· pnti .. t galea; 
Bnt awell'd into • gust-who, then, a1 .. ! 
With aU bill can1l_ I8t, add inexpert, 
And therefore baudl_. can withstand thy pow'" 
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Praise from the rivell'd lips of.tuothlea. held 
Decrepitude, and in the-'!Gob of Ieaa ' . 
And craving Ponny, and in the bow 
Respectful ofthe limlltch'a artificer, . 
Is oft too welcOme and may much disturb 
The bias of the parpoee. How much more; 
Pour'd forth by beauty splendid and polite; . 
Iu language 89ft as Adoration breathee" . 
Ah, spare your idol; think him bllm~ still. 
Charms he may have, but bo has Craikiee too ! 
Dote"llot too much nor spoil what ya admire. 

All truth is from the IIIImpiternalaolll'Ce" 
Of light divine.' ,But'Egypt,Greece, aud Rome, 
Drew from the stream helow. MQre favor'd, 'we 
Drink when we cliooae it .. at the fountain head. 
To them it llew'd QJueb mingled atid defifd. 
With hurtful errour, prejudice; and dream, 
Illusive of-phifosophy, eo call'd, 
Bllt falllllly. Sages after aagea strove 
In vain to filter off a er}'stal draught . 
Pure froin the lees, whick often more enbanc'd 
The thirst than slak'd it, and not 88!dom brecl 
Intoxication and delirium wild. 
tn vain the)' push'd:tnquiry to the birth 
Aud spring time of the world; uk'd, Whence 

ismaDt . _ . 
Why form'd at all t DAd ~herefoJ8 as"e is' 
Where mlilt he find biamakllr' with what rites 
Adore him' Will he hear, accept, and blea' 
Or doeB he sit regardleaa of hie works , 
Bas man within bim an Immortal seed , 
Or does the tome take all' If he lu.rvive 
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B"1II111he1, where' and in what weal or wo • 
Knotl 'Wortby of IOlution, which alone 
A Deity could IOlve. Their anlwen, ngu 
And all at ram,lom, fabuloDl and dark, 

79 

Left them .. dark. &hemlelveL Their raJ .. 01 
life 

Defective end UJIlIIIIICtiop'd, prov'd too weak 
To bind tlte roving awetite. and lead 
Blind nature to a Gqd not yet revee!'d. 
'Tie .Revelation iatsee all doubte, 
Kaplaine all mysteriee, uoept ber,oWD, 
And 10 iIIuminalee the patb of liIe . 
'I·hat foole discover it, end BIray no more. 
Now tell me, dignified and aapient air, 
My man of meraie, nutUr'd in tbe ahad .. 
Of Aeade~ this ta\se or true' 
Ie Cbrist.tbe abler teacher or the aehooll' 
If Chriet, then why felOrt -at ev'r, turn 
To Atbena. or to Rome, for wisdom abort 
of mao's oc:caione, when. in him reliide 
Grace, knowledge,eomfort, an Ullfatbom'datorel 
How oft, when Paol bas eerv'd us lIIit!l • text, 
Bas Epictetu8, Plato, Tully, preacb'd! 
Men tbal, if DoW-alive, would ait content 
And hlHDble Ilarn .... of .• Saviour', worth, 
Pl'8IICh it who migbt. Such was their love of 

trutb, . 
Their abintofknowledge, aDd their oudour too. 

And tbus it ia.-The paetor, either "ain 
By nature, or by ftau'l'1 made 10, taught 
To gaze at hie own .plendour, and " euk 
Abeurdty, not hie oBice, bill bimeulf; 
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Or.unenlighten'd and too proud to learn; 
Or vicious, lind nClt therefore apt· to teach; 
Pervertinjl often by the' stress of lewd 
And loose example,. whom he should instruct; 
Exposes. snd bOids up to broad disgnce, 
The noblest function, and discredits much 
The brightest traths that man baa ever seeR. 
For ghostly, counsel; if it either faU 
Below the exigonce,.or be DOt back'd 
With shaw of love, at letlllt with hopeful proof 
Of BOme sincerity on the giver's part; • 
Or be dishonour'd in th' e:'ttenaur fOrm 
And mode qr its conveyance, by such tricks 
As move derision, or by. foppish ail'S 
And histrionick inllmm'ry tbat let down 
The pulpit 10 the level of the stap; '. 
Drops from the \ipjI a disregarded thing •. 
The weu perhaplI! .... mov'd, . but are not 

taugbt,' _. 
While prejudice in I\lBD of stronger mincbl 
Takes deeper root .. confirm'd·by -wbat tb'q Bee, 
A relaxation of religion'. bold • 
Upon the roving..and untutor'd helP'l' '. 
SOOl1 foHows, and, theoufb of conscience aaapp'd 
The laity. run wild. But, do they now r 
Note their e&travaganoe, and be convinc'd" 

As nations, ignorant of God, contrive 
A wooden one : -eo we, no 10IlIer taught 
By monitors, !hat mother church supplies, 
Now make our .own. fosterity w.illask,· 
(If e',r posterity see verse of mine.} 
Some fifty or a hundred ll18trwna hence. 
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What .. a monitor in George's dafS' 
My very gentle reader, yet unborn, -

81· 

Of whom I needs moat augur better thinga, 
Since Heav'n would sure grow weary of a world 
Productive only of a race like oura, 
A monitor is wood-plank IIhaven thin. 
We wear it at ourbacka. There, closely hrae'li 
And neatly fitted, -it compre8888 bard 
The promment and moat unsightly bonee, 
And binds the shoulder flaL We prove ita U88 
Sov'reign an<l moat eff'etluallll iecure 
A form, not now gymnutick u of yore, 
From rickellt, and distortion. el.e our IOL 
But thoa admoniab'd, we can walk ereet-
One proof at leut of manhood! while the friend 
Sticka close, a Mentor worthy of his charge. 
Our habita, COBtlifll" than LucullDB wore,' 
And by caprice tis multiplied as his, 
Jttat plaue us while the fuhion is ~I full, 
But change with ev'ry moon. The lIycophant, 
Who waits to dreu WI, arbitralee their date ; 
Surveys his fair revenion with keen ere; 
Finds one ill made, another obsolete, 
This filS not n~ly, that is ill conceiv'd; 
And, making prize of all that he condemns, 
With our expenditure defray. his own. 

I Variety' a the "ery spice of life, 
That giv .. it an· ita flavour. We have run 
Through ev'ry change, that Fancy at the loom 
Exhausted, hu had geniua to aupply ; 

I And atudious of mutation Btill, discard 
A real elegancer a little DB'd, 
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For mOlllitroaB noyetty and strange disguise. 
We lIBCI'ifiee'to dress, till household joys 
And comforts oeue. 'Dress drains oar cellar 

dry, _ 
And keeps O.!1r larder lean; puts eut our fires; 
And introduces hanger, frost, and wo, .. " 
Where peace and hospitality might reign. .J 
What man that lives, and that knows how to 1 

live" _ . 
Would fail t' exlaibirat the public aho .. 
A form .. splendid as the P1'Olldeat there, 
Though appetite raise outcries at the C8IIt r 
A man 0' th' town dines late, but BOOn enongh, 
With reasonable forecast and d88l'atch, 
T' insure a aide box ltation at half price. 
You thi~, perhaps, 80 delicate 1IiB dr,BB, 
His daily fare as delicate. Alias! 
He picks clean leeth. and, b1l8y as he aeema 
With an old tavern quill; ii hungry yet! 
The rout is Folly's circle, which she draws 
With magick wand. So potent is the spell, 
That none, decoy'd into that faiel ring, 
Unle. by Heal' 'n's peculiar grace, eacape. 
There we greiw early gray, but never wise; 
There form connemns, but acquire no mene ; 
Solicit ple.ure -hopeless of lueee88 ; 
Waste yonth in oooupationi only 6t-
For second childhood, and devote old age 
To _ports, which only childhood ceuld e.zCDBB. 
There, they are happiest who diseemble beat 
Their wearine88 ; ,and they the mOllt polite 
"¥ho squander time and treasure with a amile, 
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'l'hough at. tbeir own <1eetrucnoJl. Sbe thet ask. 
Ber dear five bundred friends, contellUl8 thelli 

all, J 

~d batee their coming. They (what can the)" 
Ieee t) . -

Make jaat reprisala l and witb. cnnae aad sbrag, 
And bow obsequious, bide their hate of her. 

P AU catch. tho frenzy, downward from her grace, 
Wh~ ft.ambeaux 1luh againet the lII0ming 

skies, . 
And gild our chamber ceilings as fhey pass, 
To her, \1lbO, frugal only that-jlerthriCt 
May feed eICet!1\88 she Qn ill afford, 
Ia backney'd home unlackey'd; who, in haste. 
Aligllting, turne the key in her own door, 
And, at the watehtnan~s lantern borrowing light, 
Ymds a cold bed har only co~fort left. 
Wives beggar husband., busbands etarve their 

wives, 
On fortnne'a velvet altar oft"'riog up 
Their bist pOor pittance-Fortune, moat severe 
Of goddesaes YCltknown, ana costlier far 
Than all tbat herd their routs in J \1oo'a Heav'n,,-
Sofare WI' iii this prison.houae, the World; 
And 'tie.a lea!-ful spectacle to see 

I So many mnniacks dancing in Il/leir Ilhains. 
They gaze upon the links, that hold the~ fast, 
With eree of anguiah, execrate their lot, . 
Then shake them in despair, and dance apinf 

New basket up the family of plllgllee, 
That waste our vitale; peculatien, ,ale 
or honour, perjury, cormption,.fraoda 
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By forgery, IIy subterfuge of law, '. 
By tricks1llld lies aa num'rous ond as keen 
As the necellllitiea their authors feel: 
Then wt them, closely bundled. ev'ry brat 
At the right door. Profusion is the sire. 
Profusion UDreatrsin'd with aU that's base 
In character; haa Iitter'd all the land. 
And bred, wi~n the mem'ry of no few, 
A priesthood, sucb aa Baal's waa of old, 
A people, BUeh as never was till now. _ 
It is Il hangry vice :--it eats"up all-
That gives society its beauty, strength, 
Convenience, sICurity; and use : 
Makes meli mere vermin, worthy to be trapp'd 
And gibbeted, as faat aacatchpole. claws 
Can seize-the slippery prey: unties the knot 
Of union, and converts'the sacred band 
That holds maAkind togoether, to a scourge. 
Profusion deluging a state with IU8ts 
Of gr088ast mature and of worat- effects. 
Prepares it' for its ruin: hardens, blinds, 
And warps, the consciences of publick men, 
Till tbey can laugh at Virtue I mock the fools 
That trusi lhem; and in th' end disclose a face, 
That WDuld have shock'd Credulity herself. 
Unmaak'd, vouchpfing this their sole exc1ise
Since all alike are selfish, why not they' 
This does Profusion; and th' accursed cause 
Of BUch deep mischleJ hRS' itself a eause. 

In colleges and halls in ancient days. 
\Vhen learning, virl!1e, piety and truth, 
Were precious and inculcated 'with care, 
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There dwelt a asp eal1'd Diacipline. His head, 
Not yet by time completely Iilver'd o'er, 
Bespoke him put the boUDda of freakiah youth 
But strong for I8Trice lltill, and UDimpair'd. 
His eye was meek aod gentle, and a IImile 
Play'd on-his lips; and in his epeech w. heard 
Patenial aweetnelll, dignity, and love. _ 
The occupatioQ dearest to his heart 
Was to enconrage goodne-. He would stroke 
The head of modeat an,d ingenuous worth. 
That blush'd at his own praise: and PI'8l8 the 

youth 
CIOII8 to his Bide that pleu'd him. Learning 

grew . _ 
Beneath his, care, a thriving vig'rous plant; 
The mind wau well informed, the pasaioD8 held 
Subordinate, and diligence wau choice. 
If e·er it chane'd, as sometimes chance it IIlUt 
That one 'among 80 many overleap'cl 
The Jimite of control, his gentle eye 
Grew alem, and dartad a se-tere rebuke; 
His frown was full of terrour, and his voice 
SIaook the delinquent with such tits jjf liwe, 
A.1eft him not tilt penitence Iwl won 
Loat favour back apin, and elOl'd the ·breach. 
But Discipline, a faithful eervaot long, 
Dllcli!l'd at length into. the vale of }l8&re. 
A pslsy atruck m. ~; his sparkliilg eye 
W. quenched'in rhenms of age; his voioe IJDo 

BIrung, 'd d .. Grew tremnlOUII, and mov eJ'llton more 
Than rev'rence, in p8rveree rebelJioUl youth. 
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So colleges &nd halls J¥lglected much 
Their'good 014 fgend; and Discipline at le~, 
O'erlook'd and unemploy'd, rell sick and died. 
Then.Study Iuguished, Emwation slept, 
And Virtue lei. Tbe sc:hools became a acene 
Of solemn &roe, where 19o0faDCe iu stilts, , 
His cap well lin'd \¥jth logiek not his own, 
With parrot tangue-perform'd theeeholar's~, 
Proceeding soon a graduated dunce. 
Then compromise had plaCe, 'alld scrutiny 
Beceme Btone blind; precedence went in truck, 
And he WBB competent whose pUl'lle WBB so. 
A dissolution of all bond. ensned ; 
The curb. invented for the muliah mouth 
Of headstrong. youth Were broken; bars and 

bolts . 
Grew rusty by disQIIII; and mBBBy gates 
Forgot their ollice, 'op'ning with a touch; 
Till gowns at length are found mere masquerade, 
'l'he t_I'd IIIIp and, the spruce band a jest. 
A mock'!,), of the World! What need of theaa 
For gamesters, jockeys, brothelers impure, 
Spendthrifts, and Iiooted sportsmen, oft/ner_ 
With belted wsiaL arul pointers at their heels. 
Than in the bounds of-duty' What wBBleara'eI, 
If aught WBB learn'd in 'cbildhood,.ia forgot: 
And liuch expense, BB pinches' parents blue, . 
And mortifiea the Iib'ral band of ime, 
I. eqnander'd in pnraoit of'idle sports 
And Yicioua pleB8Dres; buya the boy • name 
That site a atipla o~ IU father'.'hoQIIII, 
~ cleaves through life iBeparably cbe 
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To bim that wears it. What can after games 
ripev jvvya, vmd commIIC6 m5th the "'"arid, 

The lewh Sfl\in vTSfvld, thSft must vvvoeive hi'f{ BOOVV, 

Ad~ to such erudition, thus acquired, 
~here !!cieuce"aod~here.virtue are prof.-d r 
v gey mvg cooVvmv hili V'VVblta, faas 
His folly, but to spoil him is.a tuk 
That bids defiance'to fh' united powers 
HE mshiDI, (\j!vi£lsrtion, fbvemv, vtewv, 
,'Jow blassm we mOlit thbnilJ'Selingsor sbf nurself 
The children crook'd,and twisted, and deform'd, 
Thsough mant llf llIlre; fer, mh088 winking eYll 
Avd shmsh'rinA "vcitanvA maTI the bSSfl,li t 
The 'nurse, no doubt. Regardl888 of her charge, 

IIftsvt, li~~;:~n~o::~::: ~::k~:k¥~kV~ 
With things so I18cred u a nation's trust, 
The nurtltte of her youth, ber dearest pledge. 

All aSll flOt I hvv,j a bs"",her VVflfe-
Peace to the memory of a man of worth, 
A mIlD of letters, and of manners too ! 

maflnffS as H"sue atflfYs W'VVW, 
f'!hen gay good.nature hrewiiher in smiles. 
He gree'd a college,· in which order yet 

~$~ ~:~f;~;V~ :::;, ~8:,;:::~~:',;;;;~s~~:dthe~:: 
Some min~ are t~mper',d happily, and mix'd 

IDgvs,dsents vi good f'SOse, tas,Sf 
excdifnt in vnan, IhrifS 
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With 8Ueb a lui to. be what they app1'OVe, 
That no restraints can circumscribe them more 
Than they them181ves by eboiee, for wisdom'. 

1IIlke. . 
Nor can _pie lIurt them; what they _ 
Of vice in olherl but enhancing more 
Tbe charm8 {If virtue in their jUBt esteem. 
IF BUeb e8cape eontBgion, and emerge 
Pure from 80 foul a pooho ithine abroad, 
And give the world tbeir talents and themsem., 
Sman thanks to those whOle n&gli,enC8 or 

.Ioth 
Expos'd their inezperiBnce to the mare, 
And left them to an undirected eboiee. 

See then the quiver broken and decay'd 
In wbich are kept our'arrow8! ltusting there 
In wild diaorder, and unfit for uae, 
mat wonder, if diachlll'g'd into tbe world, 
They ehame their abooters with a random 

flight, . 
Their point8 obtu.ail, and feathera drunk with 

wine! 
Well may the church wage nnancceaful war 
With such artil'ryarm'd. Vice parrilli wide 
Th' undreaded volley.with • BWOrd ohtraw, 
And elands an impudent and fearless'mark. 

Have we not track'd. the felon home, and 
fOund 

His birthplace and his dam, The COUDlrJ 
mournl, , . 

Mourna becauae ev'ry plague that can infest 
Society, and thal "pi and worme the base 
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lilat policy haa rais'd, 
lluartera: meeta the 
lhe breath at ev'ry 

them; and the call1ll 
luUS mischief haa beell 

Found, 100, where moat offensi.ve, in the skirt. 
Of the rob'd pedagogue! Else lel th' arraign'd 
Staud up uncoll8Ci0U8, and refute the. charge. 
So when the Jewish leader atretch'd hie arm, 
And wav'd his rod divine, a race obscene, 
Spawn'd i.n the muddy beds of Nile, 1.'8me forth, 
Polluting Ellypt: gardens, fields, and plains, 
Were cover'd with the pest; the streets were 

lluisanC8 lurk'd in ev'ry 
even chambers, 'scril',£ 

rl.ank._ nUll)'rOUB 
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l!OOs: IlL', 

THE C0ARl}EN. 

ARfIUMENT OF' AC0C0THIRD ~K 

Self.reeqlleetlon, &lid reprool'-Addreae 1.0 dO_ie hap
piness-Sollle acwunt of IllYaelf-The vanity Qf DlAIlY 
oftheir'pursuits, who are reputed wise'---JU81.ification 01 
my eeosures-Diviue illumination neceosary 1.0 the 

;;;;::::;;,%;;~::l.':P:~~h~~~;;~:!:~ ':;~'i;;,:::Ih h 
"'F'in-Few I,m"h 'he eountry-r,J[y 

l'm~:~~~:,=:::::hi':::;:;':=:i:': 
IIOOds-Tbe Country preferable 1.0 tbe town even in the 
wintel'-Reason8 why it is .deserted aI. thai. _n
Ruinous effeets of gaming and 01 expensi/ve Improve
ment-Book eonclljdes 'with i.n ap<lIlrOphe 1.0 the 
hhetrof,,11& 
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course uncertain, ileekinlf home; 
lona.in miry ways been foil'd 
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And lOt8-diaeomfitecl, from alough to .lough 
Plunging, and haK deapairio& of eecape ; 
H c:hance at length he find a greeneward IIDlOOIh 
And faithful to the foot, lIia·spirits rille. 
He cherupe briek. his ear.erecting eteed, 
And ~inde his way with pleuuJe and with eue. 
So I, deaignin& other them .. , and call'd 
'I" adorn the. Sofa with eulogium due, 
To tell iIB slU1pben, IUICl to paint-iIB dreams, 
·Have rambled wide. In country, city, eeat 
Of academic fame, (howe'er deee"'d,) 
Long held, and -..cely dieimpg'd at Iaat: 
But DOW with plellll8llt pace a cleanlier rOlid 
I mean to tread. I feel myeelf at large, 
Courageous, and refreah'd fOr lu.tore toil, 
If toil await me, or if dllugere DBW. 

Since palpilB fail, and IO~ boards re8ect 
Moat JIjlFl an _pty 'inefTeetaaI _ad, 
What chance &hat I, tlf faDle lib litlle known, 
Nor converaant with men or manners much, 
Should apeak to' pnrpoee, or wjth better hope 
Crack the eatiric thong f 'Twers wieer far 
For me, enamonr'd ~eequeeter'd ecen .. , 
And charm'll with rural beanty, 10 repoae 
Where. chimce may throw me, beneath elm or 

1'ine, 
lily languid lim"'; when eummer eean the 

IaiDe . 
Or, wlen ro~ winter ragee, on the 10ft. 
And shelter'd Sofa, while the nitro1l8 air 
Feeds a blue flame, and mak .. a chee 

hearth ; 
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There, uudiaturb'd by Fatly, and appriz'd 
How great the danger of disturbing her, 
To muse in 'Silence, or at leBBt confine 
Remarks, that gall 80 man" to the few 
My partners in retreat. Dmgust cOnceal'd 
Ie ofttimes proof of wisdom, when the fault 
Is obstinate, and con. beyond our reach. 

Domestic happiness, thou only bliss 
Of Paradise, tbat haa sumv'd the fall ! 
1'hough few now teate'thee unimpair'd and pore, 
Or I88ting, long enjoy thee! too infirm, -
Or 100 incautious, tAl preaene thy lIWeelll 
Unmm'cl with drops Qfbitter, which'neglect 
Or lempt'r sheds into thy crystal cup ; 
Thou art the nurse' of Virtue-in thine II11II8 
She .miles, appearing, BB'in truth sheia; 
Heav'n-born, and dutin'd to the skillS again. 
Thou art not known where PI_reis ador'd, 
1'1lat reeling godd8l8, with the saoe_ WfIiat 
And wand'ring eyes, Bti1l1eaning on the arm 
OfNovehy, her fieILle, fraUsapport; . 
For thou art meek and consiant, hating cIiatige, 
And findillg in the calm -of lruth.triecllove, 
Joys that her Btormy raptureB never yield, 
Forsaking thee,.what shipwreck have we made 
Of'horiour, dignity, and fair· renown! 
Till prostitution elbows \18 aside 
In all Qur crowded Btreell; and senatu seem 
Conveo'd for porpoaea of empire IUB 
Than to release the adult'reas from her bond. 
Th' adult'r8l8!. what a theme for ugry v_I 

--... t prov~tioD to th' .indignant heart, 
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Tbat feela for ,injur'd love! but I diadain 
Tbe nauseou!l task to paint ber as abe ill. 
Cruel, abandon'd, gtorying in berahame! 
No :-let her JIIISII, and, eharioted· along 
In guilty splendour. shake the publict ways ; 
The frequency of crimea has _b'd them white, 
And verse of mine &ha1l never brauchhe wretch, 
Whom matrons now ofc:baracter unemirch'd 
ADd chaste themaelvee, are not asbam'd to own. 
Virtue ancl vice had bound'riea in old time, 
Not to be-paaa'd: and ebe that had reDOuocecl 
HeI' Bu'a honour, wu tenoUDC'd herself 
By all that priz'd it; not for prud'ry'. aske 
But dignitt' B, reeend,d of ~he wlOng. . 
'Twaa hard perh8pa on here and thllre a waif, 
Deairoue to ra.tum and DOl reeei~d : 
But was a wheleBOme rigour in the main, 
And teught th' unb.eJ1lieh'd to prell8rve with care 
Thel purity, wbQlle .088 was loes of a1l. 
Men too were nice in honour in tbOll8 daye, 
And judg'd offenders 'weD. Then be that 

ebarp'd,' , 
AncLpocketed a prize by frand obtain'd" . 
Was mark'd and _ODn'li aa odious. He that 

BOld 
His country, Or waa Black when ahe requir'd 
His ev'ry nerve in action and at etretch, 
Paid with the bIued'that he had baeely epar'd 
The priee ofJUe default. But now-yee, now 
We are become BO candid and BO fair ' 
So Iib'ral in eonetrnction, and BO rich 
In christian charity, (good natur'd .. e !) 
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That they are 1IIfe: sinners or either 11ft 
TI'IUIIgI'eIIIi wbat laws they may; Welld~'d, 

-well bred, 
Well equipag'd, ia ticket good enOlt,lJh, -
To pa8I u readily through ev'", door. . -
HJIIOCriay,.deteat her as we may, 
(And no man'a hatrid ever wrong'd her-yet,> 
May claim thia merit ttill-that ehe admits 
The worth of wbat abe mimics, with wch cue, 
And thllll gives virtne indirect applauae; 
But ehe bas burnt her muk, not needed 'bere, 
Where vice bas II\ICh' allowlUIC8, that her ehifte 
And apecioDl aemo!allC8ll have Joel their uae. 

I was a atricken deer, that left the herd 
Long since. Witb many an arrow deep iDfix'd 
My panting aide wQ charg'd;when I withdrew 
To eeek: a tranquil death in distant shadee. 
Tbere W88 I IOand by one wboo had himaelf 
Been hurt by.'h' arcbers. In hia aida he -bon, 
And in hie handa and feat, the croelllCBfB,. 
With gentle force 80liuidng the darta, 
He drew tham jOrtb, and heal'd, and bade me 

live. '. 
Since then, with Ie .. asaouiat-., in remote 
A nd silent woods I wander, far from thoae 
My former part~ers of the peopled _ne ; 
With rew asaociatea, and not wialHng tDOre. 
Here muchl.ruminate, as much I may, 
Witb olber viewa of men and III&I1ners now 
Than once, and otbers of a life 10 come 
I aee Ibat aH are wand'rare, gone _ ... y 
Each in hie own daluaiCIIIII; they are Ioet 
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In chaie aCfimcied happineu. still woo'd 
And DeYer won. Dream afler'dream enll_; 
And rill they dll88m tlult they shall atill'succeed, 
And atill are dieappointed. RiD,. the world 
With the Yllinltir. I lum up half mankind 
And add tw~rd. of the remaining balf. 
And find thl total of their hopei and fean, 
DI'8IIIII8, empty dreallll. The 'million flit .. 

gay, 
AI if created 811ly like tbe fly, . 
That apreadl hie mqt1y wiD1J8 iD th' eye of noon, 
To aport their _n, aod be lllen DO more. 
The reat ate aober heamen, greys and wiee, 
And pregnant with diecovene. new and rare, 
Some write a nurative of ware. and {eata 
Ofheroea little known; and 'tall the rant 
A history: deecribe tbe mall. of whom 
BiB o.wn CCMtvaItt took but little note 
AIIIl pllint hie penon. character. and newe. 
AI they had known \aim from bie mother'a 

womb.,. • 
They dillen..,le f"tomolhe puzzled skein, 
In which obscarity . .h .. wrapp' d them up, 
The threads of politic and shrewd deeign, 
That ran flll'ougb, all bie purposes. and charge 
If. mind with meanillP that he Dtlvet' had, . 
Or, haYing, kept '.eon_VeL Some drill and 

bole .. 
TIle solid earth, ancIJrom tbe .trat{l there 
Eatl'8Ct a re«ister. by which we .Iearn. 
Thllt be who madeit and revesI'd ilB dBte 
To Moees. _ miBtilken iD.ite ago. 
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Some, more acute, and more indutrious 8till;~ 
Contrive creation; trayel nature up . 
To the sharp peak of her sublimjst height, 
And tell us whence the S!aQ: why some are \ ... 

.fix'd, - ~ 
And planetary some; what gave .m first I 

Rotation, from what (ountain ftow'do~heir light. 
Great contllst fol1ows, and much learned dDt, 
Involves the combatanti; each clailDigjj truth. 
And truth diaelaiming' both. And thll.l .&hey 

spend , 
The little wick of life's poor shallow lamp 
I~ playing trieka with nature, gi'ling laws 
To diatant worlds, and trifling -in their own. 
Is't,not a pity now, that tiokling rheums 
Should eYer teUe the lungs, and bleai the 8;ght 
Of oracles like these' Grell1 pity, too, _ 
'J'hat having wielded th' elementa, and bUilt 
A theusand systems, each in bia own way, 
They should go out in fume, ana be forgot.
Ah! what ia life thll8 spent" and UBI are they 
But rrantic, who thus spend it' all for lQIlok_ 
Eternity for bubbles, proves at laat _ 
A senseless bargain. When I see such games 
Play'd.by the creatures ofapow'r who BWearll 
That he will judge the Earth, and call the fool 
To a sharp reck'ning, that.haaliv'd in vain; 
And when I weigh tbia seeming wisdom .well, 
And prove it in th' infallible result / 
So hollow and so falae-l feel my heart 
Diaaolye in pity, and account-the learn'd, 
If thia be learDiIll, most of all deceiv'd. 
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Great crimes a1enn the conscience, but it..Jeeps, 
While thooghtCal man is plaWlibly amoaed. 
Defend me, tberefore; common Ienle, Illy I, 
From reveries 10 airy, from the toil 
Of cIroppiDg buckets into empty "'ells, 
And growiog old in drawing nothing up r-
'Tw. ",eDf .YI one, 1IIIl8, erudite, pro-

fo"nd,· . " . . 
Tern"lyarch'd and aquiline his DOle, 
And overbuilt with mOlt impendinir bJlDft, 
'Twere weD, 'eould. yOGopermit ihe World to 

Jive 
AI tbe World ple_: whit'.· the Worlel to 

you' 
Muc1I. I ... born of woman, and drew milk 
Alaweei·u charit)" froUl-human brellllll. 
I think, articulat..,.:..t laugh and weep, 
And uercisCI 'all functioDl of a man. 
How &hen ebould I and any man tbat lives 
Be strangeil to each other '0 PiercenlY vein, 
Take of the er1maon .Iieam meand'ring there, 
And calechiae it well: apply thy gl ... 
Search it, and prove now if it be uot blood 
Conpalal with lbille own: and, ifit be. 
Wha&o adge of ~btle,y canst thon IUppa .. 
Keen ellOugh, wiae and .kiIful II tholl art, 
To cut the liDk of brotherhood, by which 
0118 _mOlt Maker bouM me to the kind-, 
True; I am no proficient, I eOnw., 
In ans Iik .. youra. I cannot caI~ the .wii\ 
And perilOUB lieht.ninga from the angry cloods, 
ADd bid them hile themaelvea ill earth beoeath; 

7 . 
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I cannot _lyse the air, nor catcb 
The parallax of yoader luminoll8 point, 
That, _ half quench'd in tbe immeIIII 

ab)'lI: ' 
Such powen I boMt not-neitber can 1 ftal 
A ailent wilD\IIII! of the headlong rap, 
Or heedle. folly, by wlIich ihoa..uda die; 
Bone of my bone"anli-kindred souls to mine. 

God never mean~ that DlIID should ecaIe the 
lIMI\r'ns ' 

By Slride8 of human .iedom. olD hie worb, 
Though wondroll8, he commands n8 in his word 
To seek li!R rather where hill mercy .hineL 
The mind, ilfdeed, enlighten'd from abcmt, 
Viewa !aim in all; ueribee to tbe panel ca
The grand eJlOct; &cltnowledgea w~th Joy 
Hill manner, olllld with raptlB'e tuteaJulI.tyl8. 
But never yet did phil~pbic tube" 0 , 

That brings the planela home into tbe eye 
Of obeervation, and diacoven, elee ' 
Not vieible, hie faaify of worlds. . I 

Dillcovet him that rulea tbem; wch II veil 
Hangaover mortal eyea, blilld from tile birth, 

. And dark in thinga di~. full often too, 
Our wayward intellact, thelDore we learn 
Of MlUre, overlooks ber author more ; 
From iuatrumental eaueea prowl to draw 
ConclUlionil retJ'881'llCie, and mad mistake, 
But if hie word once teach 1I8-1Iboot II ray 
Through .u the heart'll dark chamben, ... 

• '1'4Iv8ll1 0, 

'rratha uacliaeem~ Ii bllt by tbII1 hOl, li&bt; 
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Then all is plain. PhilGlDphy, bapris'd 
In the pure fountain of etemailoYe, 
88 eyes indeed; and viewing allehe _ 
As meant to,indieate a God to man, 
Gives Aia his priU., and forfeita not her OWD. 
Learning hae borne Buch &ait in other days 
On all her branches: piety hu fOund -
Friends m the friends of acienctr, and true pray'r 
Ifu flow'd'&om lips wet with Cutalian dew .. 
Such wu thy wisdom, Newton, childlike .... ! 
Sagacioue reader of the worka of God, 
And in hia word aagacioua. Such, too, thine, 
Milton, wbose -gen.iue bad angelic ~, --
And fed on manna) And,IIIICltthine, in whom 
(lor British Themia gloried with just cauee, 
Immonal-Hale! for deep diaceroment prais'd, 
And BOUnd integrity, not-more than fam'd 
For sanctity of manners undefil'd. 

All flesh is 1JI'U8, aRel a8 ita glory fadel 
Like tile fa1r flow'r diahevell'd in the wind; 
Riches have 'Winge, and grande)lr is a dream, 
The men we celebrate III118t -find a tomb, 
And we that worship him, ignoble grav ... 
Nothing is proof againat the gen'raJ C1UII8 
Ofvanity that .ize. an be low. 
The only amaranthine flow'r on anh 
r. vinue; th' only luting tJeasure, trutb. 
But wbat i. truth' 'Twu Pilate'. qU8ltion put 
To Troth it.lf, that deign'd him no reply.-
AIIcI wherefore' will not God impart hie light 
To them tbat uk it f-Freely-'-tie hie joy, 
Hie gJorr j and biI nattue, to imput. 
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But to the proud .. uncandid, insincere, 
Or negligent inquirer, oot a splirk. 

---I 
What'uhat which hringe contempt upon a book, 
And him who write. it, though ,he 81yle be neat, ' 
The method clear, and argument eact: _ 
That makes a minister in_ holy thinge 
The joy of many, and the dread of more. 
Hie o~e a theme for praise and for,reproach ,
That,. while it gives UB worth in GM's ~uut, 
Depreciates'snd undoes us in Olll' own' 
What pearl ia it, that rich IDIIII CaDnot bny, 
That learning ia too proud to gather lip ; , 
But which the pOor, lind the despis'ct of all, 
Seek aod obtain, and often find uDsought;
Tell me-aod-I will tell thee What is truth. 

o friendl,Y"to"lhe best purauita_(ma\l, . 
Friendly to thought, to virtue, and to peace! 
Domestic life in ruralleieure pasa!d!) 
Few know thy value, and few taste thy sweeta; 
Though many boast &tty favours, aDd aft"ecl 
To understand and choose thee for their OWD. 
But fooliSh IDan forepea his proper bliaa,-
E'en as his first progl1Jlitor, aod lIuita, 
Thoqh plac'd in Farsd~, (for earth has .tiD. 
Some traces of het yeutbful t.eauty. left) , 
Substantial hallpme. for transient joy: 
Scenes form'd tor eontemplation, and to rJUl'II8 
The growing ~s of wiadom; that suggest 
By ev'ry plessing ima"ge they present, 
Reflections such as meliorate the heart, 
Compose the passions, and. exalt tbe mind; 
'<:enes such as theBe 'tis biB supreme delight. 
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~:?t, and defile with 
m:inlagion, kind to 

:?"'"Em,"m'" IIDnilulate the tribllll 
spor1sman ove~ hill 

::r;,apt away from all hili '"'''' , 
Should never Pme-fowl hatch ber egg. 11m, 
Nor baited hook deceive the fiah's eye; 
Could pageautry and dance, ancl feUl and .mg, 
Be quetJ'd in all our summer-months' retreats; 
How many self-deluded nymphs and Iwainl, 
Wbo dream they have ~ taste for field. and 

grQ'IelI, 
Would find tbem bideoul nUlI'ries of the spleen, 

roeds, impatient for ,h" 
""umry, and none el.", 
",b, its"sHepee B8d 
who would leave tbm 
"ity, or a mind 

,,,pabla of soblll thought 
din of tbe a,.'iii ""h 

the fiald ,..::net .. ,,,,, 
That owes its pleasures to another's pain ; 
That feeds upon tbe sobs and dying shrieks 
Ofhatmle88 natlH''', dumb, but y,1 endued 
Witb eloquence, dlat agonies inspire, 
Of silent tean and heart-dislending sighs' 

I VsinJears, alas, and sigbs tbat never find 
A correspontiing'lone in jovial souls! 
Well--one at leBeI is safe. One shelter'd bare 

h,,,,h tbe sanguinaty yen 
"xulting in her woes" 

of my peaceful 80m," 
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Whom ten long years' uperience of l1Iy care 
Hu made 1I.t lut familiar: site baa lost, 
Much of bervigilut instinctive dread, ' 
Not Deedful here, beneath a roof like mihe. 
Y _thou mayst eanby bread, and lick the han~ 
That feeds thee; thou' mayst frolic on the floor t 
At ev'ning, and at night retire secore ' , , 
To thy straw couch, and 'slumber unalarm'd, 
For I have gained thy confide!!ce, have pledI'd, i 
All that is buman in me, to protect 
Thine unsaapecting gratitude and love. ' 
If I lurvive thee, I will dig th~ grave; 
And, when I place thee In it, sfghing "y, - I 
I knew at leut one hare 'that bad a friend.· 

Howvarioaa hisemplciymenta, whom the world 
Calla idle; and who justly in ret)lm 
Esteems tbat baay world an idler too ! 
Friend" books, a garden, and perh*IJS his pea, 
Delightful iR4Iiatry erijoy'd lit home, ' 
And nature in her eulrivaled trim 
Dreu'd to his tute, invidng him abroad
Can be want occupation who bu these-t-
Will he be idle who hu much t' enjoy t ' 
Me therefore 'Btudioaa of IaboriouB eue, 
Not Ilothfui, happy to deceive the time, 
Not wute it, and aware that human liI'e' 
Is but a loan to be repaid with aae, 
When He shall call hill debtors to BCoount, 
From whom ar~ alt our blessings, buaineaa lind! 
;E'en here: while seduloaa ~ aee.k t' improve, : 

• See the DOte aL the tmd. 
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':.1 Ieat nlllJlect not, or leave unemploy'd, 
The mind he gave IDe; driYing it, thoagb alack. . 
Too oft, and lDu~h impeded in ill work. 
By C8II8e8 not to be ditu]g'd in vain, 
To il8 jlllt point-the service o(mankind. 

Ie that attends to hie inlerior ",If, ' 
... ·hll has a heart, and keeps it: haa a mind' 
'i'hal huoger8 and supplies il; and wh. leeQ 
A 1OC)a1, not a diAipat.d life, 
Has busineSl; 'feels himself engag'd to achieve 
No unimpqrlaal, thOUCh .lilent task; 
A life a1llurbulenClNUld.noise may leem 
TO.him that leads it wiee, .and.to be praia~; 
Bul wisdom is a pearl wilh inoel eucC888 
So~ht in 8till water, atid beneath clear akiea : He Ihal is ever occupJed in IRQ!'me,_ , 
Or divel DOl Jor it, or brings up insl*, ' 
Vainty indl18trioUB, 'a disgraceful prize. 

The morn41g linda the self-aequester'd man 
Fresh for his wik. inlend whall'ask he may;. 
Whether inclement seaeons recommend 
Hia warm bUI 8imple home, where \Ie enjoy. 
With her who 8h~ his pleasures aiJd his heart 
8"ee\ converse, sipping calin the f~nt lymph, 
Wbich neatt, she prep~: then to hie book 
Well chosen, and.nolsullenly perua'd ' 
In seliish-8ileuce, but imp&r\ed, oft 
As aughl occurs thai ehe may emile to bear, 
Or lurn to nourishment, digested well, 
1r if the garden wim ils many carea, 

II well repaid, demand him, he attends 
t'be we~U)e call. conaciolil !low much the IwuI 
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Oflubbard Labour ueed8 bis watchful ere, 
Oft lQiI'ring lazy,'ifnot o'e_1t, 
Or misapplyiog bis UDakilful strength. 
Nor dou be govern only,. or diiect.. . ' 
But muchperforma himself. No worlb indeed, 
That ask, robust, tougb ainews bred to toil, 
Servile employ;. but auch as may amuaa; 
Nor tire, d_ding rather skill- tban force; 
Proud of his wall-apre!ld walla he views his 

trees, . 
Tbat meet, no barren inteltYal betw_n, - -
With pleasure more' than e' en. their frUita Bft'ord; 
Whicb, eava himself w~ trains them, none can 

feel., . 
TbMe therefore are his on peculiar charge; 
Nom4!8ller-band'1Day diaeipline the shoots. 
None but _ his' steel approach them. Whet is 

weak, " -
Diatemper: d, or baa loat prolific pow'ra, 
Impair'd by age, his unrelenting hand 
DOQms to the knife: nor Aloes he spare the soft 
And eucllulent, that feeds ilB giant growth, 
But barren, -at ·th' e3P8DSe of neigbb'ring twigs 
Lesa ostentatious, and yet ituddedihiek 
Witb hopeful gemB. The rest, no lIb~ left 
Tbat may 4iagrace his art;'or dieappoint 
Large expecta,ion, "he diapoaea oeat 
AII)leaafU"d:distances, tbat air and Bua, 
Admitted freely may afford tbeir aid, 
And ventilate and warm the swelling buds. 
Hence summer baa ber richesl Autumn henc!e. 
And bence e'ep. Winter fiIIa ~ wi~d hand 
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With blashing frtIit., and plenty Dot bie own.· 
Fair recompenae of labour well b8llOw'd, 
ADd wiee precaution; wbich a clime so rude 
Makes needful IItill, whose SprinIJ is but tbe cbild 
Of churlish Winter, in ber froward moods 
Diacoy'ring IllUch tbe temper of ber ainl. 
For oli, d'ifin her the atream of mild 
Maternal nature bad'fevellt'd ill COUl'llil, 
Sbe brinp her infanta fortb ~itb many emilea; 
But OIlC8 deIWer'd, kille.tbem with a frown. 
He therefore, timely WUIl'd, hi_I! anpplie. . 
Her want of pate, aereenipg and keeping warm 
The plenteolll bloom, thet DO rough b1ut-may 

'Sweep . ' 
Hia garlands from' tbe &oogbs. Again, u oCt 
As the SUD pee,.., and vemaillire breatbe mild, 
The fenee WithdraWn,. he-g/vea them ev'ry 

beam, . ' . 
And spreade'hie hO)iea before tbe blue of day. 

I .To raise the priCkly and green-coated gourd, . 
So grateful to-the pelete, and when litre 
SO COy~ed, elal base lind dieeslllem'd-
Food ·for the vdl,at IIIIlItly.....lja an art 
That toiliDg agea bave but j08l matur'dr 
ADd at thia moment un_y'd in eoog. . 
Yet gRata ba"e bed; IIiId froia ud· mice, long 

I since. '. . 
Tbeir eillogy; thoae 8IIDjJ the Mantuan bani. 
And these the Grecian, m ermobJing etraiOB; 
And in thy oomhera, PbiJipe, ehiDea fonye . 

~ " 

• Jllmurque _'hew: i& ,_ ~ pIIIMo "l'iI'I;' 
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The eelitary ebilliag. Pardoo, theD, ' 
Ye lIIIge diBpeD881'8 of poetic fiuDe, 
Th' ambition of one meaner far, whOl8 po ...... 
'r.uming an attempt not 1_ sublime, 
Pant fQr the prei:ee of dreaaing to the tute 
Of critilNl(lpetite, DO eordid fare, 
A cucllDlber, .hile coetly yet and _. 

The stable yielde a aterc:or.caoua heap, 
Impregnated with' qlliek fermenting lalta, 
And poteRt to resist the freeIiug bleat : 
For ere the beach and elm bave caet their I_ 
Decidioua, when DOW November dark· 
Cheeo vegitalioo in lhe torpid plant -
Expos'd to his'cold brQlLth, the tuk begiJII. 
Warilr. thel'flfore, and wilh prudent head, -
He _ka a favour'd epot; that where 'he builda 
Th' agglomerated-pile hia.1iame.JDey front 
'1'he Buo'B'mendian disk, and-at the ba"k 
Eqjoy c1018 sheker, wall, or reede, or badge 
Impenioua to the wind. Firat he bide apreed 
Dry fern or Jitter'd hey, thltmay imbibe , 
Th' aacending dampa; thes'leisurely impoee, 
And lightly llheking it with agile band 
From the full fork, the laturated strew. 
What long_ bincla the c\oaeat formB .. cure 
The .hapely aide thet aa it riaee takea, 
By joet degreeB, un overhanging breath, 
Shah'ring the b ... with it. projec1ecl eavea; 
Th' uplifted &ame, compact at "'ry joint, 
And o~aid with clear tranaiuc8Dt gl_, .• 
He aettlee'Dut upon the Bloping. mount, j 
W ... harp decliflty ~::G~o:;,e _ 



From the daeh'd pane tbe deluge .. it fat .. 
He lhata it cJoae., and the fint labour end&. 
Thrice must tbe yoluble and reetleee Earth 
Spin round upon. her ole, ere the warmth, 

lor 

Slow gath'ring in the midst, through the IIlDUe 
iii ... 

Dift"ua'd, attain the BIHface, wbefl, _""hold! 
A pestilent BJXl moet conQllive atream, 
Like a gt'DIIII fog BaIotiad, ming fIIIIt, 
And fIIIIl condena'd upon the de.y _h, 
A¥a egreg t which obtlin'd, tbe onrcharg'd 
And drcnch'd coneervatory breath .. abroed, 
In volumea wheeling Blow the Y8pOI11' dank; 
And, purified, fttjOicea to hanloet 
Ita foul inhabitant. ,But to ueuage 
Th' impatient {eryour, which it fint conceinl 
Within ita reeking bOIIorn, threat' ning death 
To his young hopea, requiree diecreet delay. 
Experience, Blow preceptreee, tC!aching oft 
The..way to glory by miscarriage foul, 
Muat prompt him, and admoniah how to catch 
Th' auepici(lUll moment, wilen the temper'd heat, 
Friendly to vital motiQn .. mlf allWd 
Soft fomenlatioD, and inwe the eeed; 
The ... eelected wiaely, pJump.end amooth, 
And gIOlllY, be commits to pota of me 
Diminutive, wllII-fillld with well-IftJlllf'd 
AJId Ii'Wtful 1IOil, that ~ been treasur'd long, 
Aad drank no moiature from the dripping cloUds 
Theae on tbe warm and genial .. nh thet hidee 
The Bmoking DlBlUU'8, and o'erepreade it aUf 
He places liahtly, and, .. time 8ubdues 
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The rage of'fermentation, plungel deep 
In the 10ft medium, till they atalid immers'd. 
Then rise the tender germa, upstarting quick 
And spreading wide their apongy Ibbea; at fiial 
Pale, wan, and ~d; bul aaauming lOOn, 
If fann'dby barmy and nlltritieus air, 
Strain'd throUgh the friendl,. mata, a vivid green. 
Two leaves produc'd, two rough indented leaves, 
Cautiolll he pincbes from the eecond atalk 
A pimple diat pottends a future sprout, 
And interdicta ita growth. Thence BtraiPt 

succeed -
The-branch8l, stunly to his utmeet wish ; 
Prolific all. lind barbingers ~ more. 
The crowded 1'0011 demand,enlargement·now, 
And _ap\antation in an ampi6r .pace. 
Indulg'd in what they wiah,'the)' lOOn IItppJy' 
Large foliage, overshadowing golden flow'rs, 
Blown on the Illmmilof the apparent frult. 
These' have their sexes; and, 'when lllimmer 

ahines . 
The bee transports the fe\'ltillsing meal 
From flow'r to 80w'1'; and e'en the breathing air 
Wafta the rich prize to itl appointed U88. 
Not 10 when winter _Is: kllsiatant Art 
Then actl in Nature's office, bringe to pass 
The glad eap&u88la; and 8D8IJftIS tile crop~ 

GrudgIJ not,. ye rich. (since J:.UJ:llry must have 
Hiidainties,and the World .... more num'rolllhal( 
Live. by contriving delic8tea tor yol1,) 
- "oiare not the coat. Y e little know the cares 

-igilanee, the labour, and the skill, 
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That day ~I:fht are exercia'd, and bang 
Upon the tic: . balance of 8U8p8nl8, 

109 

That ya may garniab your proe- regal811 
W"uh IUmmer fruita brOlllbt forth by win!..,. .... . 
Ten tbouand danpl'Jllie-in wait to thwart 
The .p_ Heat, and cold, and wind, ud 

Iteam, 
Moi.ture ~ drought, mice, "OfmI, and 

.warming ftieI, " 
Minnte u dOlt, and number., oft work. 
Dire disappointment, that admita no core, 
And which no care can obviate. It were lon" 
Too 10nlJ, to tell tb' expedieilte and the 1Ibilia. 
Wkicb he.tbat fighte a Rillon 10 Rvere 
Devisee white h. guarda his -tender trust; 
And oft at last in vain. . The learn'd and wise 
Seroutic would eJ'AlJaim, and judge the lOng 
Cold .. il8 theme, and like ilB theme the fruit 
or toO milch labour, worlhlei8 when produc'd. 

Who lov811 a ~en lov .. a green-hOOR too. 
UneonllCio\l8 of a less propitiOUI clime, . 
There blooml.exotic: beluty, warm and IDug, 
While. the wind. whiethund the Inows deecend 
The IIpiry myrtle wilh unwilh'ring leaf 
Shinea there, and flourishes. The.golden bout 
Of Portngal and weaterQ India theJ'll. 
The tuddier orange, and the paler lime, 
Peep through their polieh'd foliage' at the lIorm. 
And _m to lIDlile at what they need not fear. 
The amomum 'here with intermingling tow'n 
ADd cberriea hanp her twig&. Geranium bout· 
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Her critnlIOn bollOllrs; 'JIM the 8plllIsted beau, 
Ficoidea glinere .bri~ht the winter long. 
All plants of ey'ry leaf, that can endure 
The wioter's flown, if icreen'd from his .... wd 

bite, ' 
Li"etbere;aud prosper. Tboee AUlOnia clalm., 
Le\'lnline regioM theee; th' Azo __ eend 
Their je_mine, ber j88RJDille remote 
Cafl'reria: for.ignere from many land,; 
Th.y IDrm on. BOCiaI.had .... if conven'd 
By IIIBgic 8ommoni of th' Orpb.alf lyre. 
Yet just arrangement, rarely brought to p.
But by'a muter', band, ~iapoIing w.1l 
The gay di"ereitiea of leaf andftow'r, 
Mult lend ils aid t' i111J8lrBle aU their chllrlll8, 
·And dreB8the regular yet various_ae. 
Plant behind plant Bl!piring, in Ihe \'In 
The dwarfish, in lbe.rllar rem'd, but still 
SubUme abo". the rest, the statelier 'laud. 
Bo once were.rang'd Ihe 800S of ancieot Rome, 
A noble .bow! while Roeciws trod the stege ; 
And 80, while Garrick, u "nown'd 88 h •• 
The 80DS of'Albion; fearing each to loIe 
Born. note of Nature's music from hillips, 
'And co"elOUe of Shakapewre'B beaulY''''B 
In e,,'ry fluh of biB far.beaming eye, 
Nor lule 1IIone and w.n·contri,,'d display 
Suffice to gi"e the manhall'd rBllka Ihe grace 
Of their complele effect. Much yet remainll 
UnlRlng, and many _ are yet behind, 
And more laborieu8; cares on which depend 
..... eir viI-, injur'd _n, IIOt 10GB reator'c!. 
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Th;: lIOil lmat ren;:,.,' d, w;:i'ch O]leD "IrJUIh'd 
Loses ~ts tre~ure, of salubrioos ISh_! 
Aml disa;:mOlDm me "'''',s; slemier 1'fFF"8 
Cl..u inlerWa¥eD, where they meet the _, 
Must 811!ooth be shorn away; the 88;:1_ b""nch, 
X,",l fly ll"fOre "ile knd~',; th" whbm,,'" &"hf 
Must be ~tach'd,.oo where it strews ~he lIoor 

~:~~~";;~::d:;:::;~,:ti~:~:I~~c"ding "Ise 
Discharge but these kind offices, (and who 
W,,"lid Bg"re, lov"" lbem, ollk'm like lhese,) 
Well they repay the loll. The sight is pleased, 
The IIC8nt regal'd, eacb oderlrrousleaf, 
E.,,,,h ep'",,,g bl'll8Om, freelf hreatF,,*s af,,,cJCi 
lIB gratitu~e, and than~ tm:n wit~ i~ 8weets. 

So manifold, "II pl"mmg m lhail' ,,',md, 
AlE r,eahrflil, th' F'''llPIOhll of rlll'allif", 
ReiterateG.BB t~~, whe!!1 of time .. ' 
Rllmll rOlmh; sulE endmlE' a,,,l belE,umng m,lll. 
Nl'" are '''_ ilH. ,Til <ll!ch ll,e shapely Huoll 
That IOrdy swell'. and gaily dres.'d appears 
A £¥ow'r£¥ "*Ian,l, from tbe hlldt gnu,n lamil 
Eraerging, must bo.deem'd a labour due 
To DO mean halld' ~ BBks ~be touch of tl""te. 
Hllrll also nratllirl m,,,l,,re *Fl ",ell'match'lE 
And sOrted bues, givi~, !!lICh relief, 

~'!~fllL beU~;::::i! lm'~gj'ro"ll 
MiFF' =~cJ,"i, and ",heel lhe compoBllcllme, 
But.elegauC8, clH,J grace the garden sbows, 
ADd IDOIR auractivo, Ie the fair ruult 
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Of thougbt, the creature of a polish'd mind. 
Witbout it all is Gotbic .. the aceDe 
To wbich tb' insipid citizen reII8l18 
Near yoadcr heatb. wbere induatry ini8pent, 
But proud of hi. uncouth, ill·cboaen task, 
B .. made a· H.,.'D OD Earth; with 11108 and 

moonl . 
Of c1oae-ramm'clllODell b .. chug'd th' eDCUJII-

ber'd BOil, 
And fBirly IBid the zodiac in tbe dust. 
He, therefore, who would ... hie ftow'racliapoe'd 
Sightly and in jWll order. ere be givlI8 . 
Tbe heds the truate6treaaure of their eaeda, 
ForeC88l8 the futurs whole;. that, when the 

acene . 
Shall break into1tl preconceiv'd display, 
Each for itself, end all .. witb ODe voice 
Conspiring, may attest his brigbt design. 
Nor even tbeD dismissing as perform'd, 
Bis pleasant ,vork, may he suppose.it done. 
Few llelf-supported ftow'ra endure tbe wind 
Uninjur'd, but ellpect the upholding Bid 
Of tbe amootb'sbaven prop, and, neatly tied; 
Are wedded tbua, like beauty to old age, 
For int'reat aake, the living to tbe dead. 
Some clothe the IKIil that feed. them, far dilI'ua'd 
And lowly creeping, modest and yet fair, 
Like virtue, thriving mOlt where little aeeD 
Born, more aspiring catch the neighbour .hrub 
Witb clasping tendrils, and inve. his branch, 
Elee unadom'd, with many a gay festoon 
• .. d fragrant chaplet, 1'8COmpeDBinr well 
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The IItrngtb they bonow with _ grace tb., 
lend. . 

All hate the rank mety of ~eedli, 
Noisome, and "er greedy to ubauat 
Th' impov'risb'd eaJ1h; an ~rbearing nee, 
That, like the multitude made.faction mad, 
Disturb good order, and degrade true wonh. 

o bleat secluaion from a jarrin, world,. 
Which he, tbUB occupied, enjoys! Retreat 
Cannot indeed to guilty man 'reatore 
Loat innocence, or cancel folliea put; 
But it bu peace,and. mncb IIlIcuree the mind, 
From all auaulls Q{ evil; proving IliIl : 
A faithful barrier, DOt o'erleI!P'd with ease 
By vicious Custom, raging. ~controll'd 
Abro,d, and de80latinll public life. 
Wben fierce Temptation, seconded witbin 
By traitor Appetite, and arm'd with darla 
Temper'd in Hell, invadea the throbbing breut. 
To combat may be~lorioU8, and eneceea 
Perbaps may crown UB; but IO'fly is oafe •. 
Hed I tbe choice of sublunary good, . 
What could I wish, that I poueaa Dot bere f 
Healtb, leisure, meanl t' improve it. friendabip, 

peace, 
No 100lI0 or wanton, tbougb a wand'ring mUle. 
ADd conatant necupation witbout C8~. 
TbUB bleat, I draw a picture of Ibat bliSll; 
Hopeleea. indeed, tbllt diaaipated minda, 
And profligate ab.use .... of a world 
Created fair 80 much in vain for tbem, 
Should seek tbe aWltle .. joys that I describe, 

s· 
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AlIar'd by my report: but II1lI'II no t_ 
That self.condemn'd they must neglect the pnze, , 
And what they will not taste must yet approve. ' 
What we admire we priase ; and when we praiae ' 
Advance it into notice, that, its worth 
Acknowledg'd, others may admire it too. 
I therefore recommend, though at the risk. 
Of popular disgust, yet boldly still, 
The cause of piety and sacred truth, 
Aod virtue, ~ those _oes which God or

dain'd 
Sh01l1d - best secore 1hem~ and promote them 

most; 
Scenes that I love, aod with· regret perceive 
FOrI!Bken, or through folly not enjoy'd. 
Pure is the nymph, though lih'ral of her ami)., 
And chaate, though unconfin'd, whom I extol. 
Not aa the prince in Shushan, when he call'd, 
Vain.gtorious of her charms, his Vaami forth, 
To grace the full pavilion; His design ' 
Was but to boa&t his own peculi~r good, 
Which all might view with envy, Done partake. 
My charmer is not mine, alone; my sweets, 
And ahe that sweetens all my bitteril too, 
Nature, enchanting Nature, in whose form 
And lineaments divine I trace a hand 
That errs not, and find raptures still.renew'd, 
I. free to all men-universal prize. 
Strange that 80 fair a creature ,hould yet want 
Admirers, and be destin'd to divide 
. "ith meaner objects -e' en the few she finds! 

'W'd of her ornan\ents, her leaves and llow'ra, 
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She Ioees all her influence. Citiee then 
Attract UB, and neglected nature pinel, 
Abandon'd 88 unwonhy of our love. 
But are DOt wholellome airs, though unperfum'd 
By r.es; and clear lUna, though IOIreely felt; 
And graYeII, if unharmonioae, yet IIeC1Ire 
From clamour, tmd whose very mlence charme I 
To be prererr'd to 1mOIm, to the eclipee, 
That metropolitan- volClllJOlell make, 
Whaee Stygian throata breathe dark_ all clay 

long; 
And to tbe stir of Commeree, driving slow, 
And tb1l1ld'ring loud, with -hie ten thoUlllld 

wheel.' -
They would be, were nut madn_ in the head, 
And folly in the heart; were England-now, 
What England W8l, plein, hoepiteble, kind, 
And undeba.eh'd. -But we have bid farewen 
To all the virtuea of thOll8 better dll}'l, -
And all their honel' p!eaeuree. Manlionlonce 
K_ their own maatere I tmd laborious hincl8, 
Who had IUnw'd the fiather, _n'd the lOa. 
Now, the legitima,e tmd rightful-lord 
II but. transient gueat, newlyarriv'd, 
And _ to be IUpplauted. He thlt eaw 
IrIS patrimoaia\ timber caet ita leaf, 
Bella the lut M8lltling,.and traoefere the prioe 
To lOme shrewd-sharper, ere it bud. again. 
r...tea are landlClpee, gBz'd upon a while, 
Then advertis'd, and auctioneer'd away. 
The collllJry Blarvel, and they that feed th' 

o'rcharg'd 
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And surfeited lewd town widr hei fair du_, ' 
By a just jutlgmeBt stript and starve tbemaelve.. 
Tbe willgs that waft oor ric:hea out of Big~t, 
Grow on the gamester's elbows; and the ala~ 
And nimble motion of tbose re8tleaa joinla, 
That never'tire, IIOIJIl fans them all away. 
Improvalllant, too, the idol of the age, 
Is fed with'many 1L victim. Lo, he comes ! 
Tb' omnipotent magician, Brown, app8!ll'B!. 
Down faUs the veneralilll pile, tb' abode , ' 
Of our forefatber&-lt grave 'Wbisker'd rllCe, 
Bnt 188teleBB.' Springs a J!.8l11C8 in ila Slead, 
But in a distant spot; wp.ere more expos'd 
It may enjoy tb' advantage of tbe north, 
And IlglUh east, till time shall bave tranaform'd 
Tbose naked acres \O'a abelt'ring grove. , 
He speaks. Tbe lake in fronl becomes a lawn; 
Woods :vanish, bills subside". and ,valleys rise ; 
And slreams, as if created lor his use, 
Pursue the trIICk of bis directing wand. 
Sinuooa or etraigbt, now,rapid and now slow" 
Now murm'ring !!Oft, nnw roaring in caacad~, 
E'en aa he bide! . The eJlf8ptlir'd owner emiles. 
'Tis finish'd; abel yet, finish'd aa it 1180mB 
Btill wanlll a grace, tbe loveliest it could abow, 
A mine to satisfy tb' enormous coat. . 
Drein'd to the last poor item ofhis wealth, 
He sighs,departs,and leat/es'th' IICCOmJHiab'd plan 
That he haa tonch'd, retol1ch~d many a long day 
Labonr'd, and many a night purBu'd in dreams, 
Joat when it meetil hie hopes, and proves the • 

Heav'n' 
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He wanted. fOr a ~hier to. enjoy ! 
ADd now perhaps this glorioua b.our is come, . 
When. having no ,..ke·left; no pledp t' eDdev, 
Her int·nate. or that pes her 1lIIOI'84 ca_ 
A momelll'a operation on biB love. 
Be bUl'llll wim md8t intenae and flagrant zHl . 
To lIIIrge hie ClOuntiy. MiniBtel'ial grace 
Deala him out money from the public.cb.eBl; 
Or. if that mine be abut. BOine private pW'18 
Supplies hie need' with'a UBuriouB loan. 
To be refunded d!1ly; when his .vOId. 
Well.manag'd aball have elll"n'd ils worthy price. 
o innocent. comp8l"'d with srts like th ..... 
Crape. and eock'd pistol. and tbe whiatiingbaU 
SeAt through tbe !rav'lIer's tempi .. ! He that finds 
One drop of Heav'n', aweet merey in his cup. 
Can dig. beg. rol. and perish,·well content. 
80 he may wrap himself in honelt rags 
AI bis las' gasp :. but could nO.t for a world 
Fish up bill dirlY and dependvnt bread 
From pools and ditches of tlte cammonwHlth. 
Sordid and sick'ning at his own nccesa. 

Ambition. avarice, penury. Uu:Drr' d 
By endl ... riot. vanity. the lUBt 
Of pleuura and variety. d .. patch 
A. duly as tbe awallowa disappear, 
The world of wand'rlng knigbta and equine to 

town. 
London engulfs them all ! Tbe ebark Dltbers, 
And the shark's pray; tbe speDdtlirift. and the 

leech • 
That lUcks him: 'thera the sycophant; aDd hI' 
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WhO, with barelteaded and m.equloua bow. 
Begs a warm office, doolD'd 10 a cold jail 
And groat per diem, if his patron frown, 
Tbe levee swarms, .. if in golden pomp 
Were cbaracter'd on ev'ry ltat .. man'l door. 
II JIGlur'd awd lHadnlpt /011_- ___ ..... " 
Tbell8 are tbe cberm. that IUlly Ind 8C1i~ 
Tbe cberme of nature. 'Tis me cruel gripe, 
That l .. n, bard·banded Puverty infticte, 
The hope of betlet' thinp, .tbe chance to win, 
The wish to abiue, the thirst to be amOB'd, 
Tbat at the BOund of Winter', hoary wing 
Unpeople .all our countriee of Bucb bero. 
Of fbllt'ring, loit'ring, cringing, begging, 10018, 
And wanton VagrantB, .. make LoJldon, vaat 
And boundl ..... it is, ., crowded coep. 

o thou reaort and mart of all tbe .earth, 
Cbecker'd witb all complezionB ofmankiD4, 
And spotted with alll:l'imea; in wbom I see 
Much that I Jon, and more that I admire, 
And all tbat I abbor; thou &eckled fair, 
That pleaeut and yet ,hock .. t me! I can laugh, 
And I can _p, can hope and can dMpond 
Feel wrath and pity, when I think on thee ! 
Ten righteous would bave say'd a city once, ' 
And tbou hast many rigbteous.-W eU for thM
That salt preserve. thee; more corrupted else, 
And therefore more obnoxious, at this bour, 
Than Sod,om in her da, had pow'r to be, 
For whom God heard his Abr'ham plead in vaia. 
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THE TASK. 
JIOOXIV. 

~ 

THE WINTER EVENING. 
-+--

ARGUMENT OF THE FOURTH BOOK. 
The poIIt c:omeI iD.-The DIIwapa)l8r III reod-The WorN 

_plar.ed at a di8lance-Add.- to Winter-The 
rural amll88lD8Dl8 of ~ winter evening compared with 
1he fioehlonable ones-Add.- to eveJIlDg-'A browll 
audy-Fall of _In the mm1~The,W8IIOD8I'-A 
..- funDy pl~The nual.tbIe(-Public ___ 
The mukllude <:I ~ C8IIIllred-The r.rmero. dausb: 
18r: wbat ahe wu,-wbat she III-The simplicity III 
coqntry manaelll alQlOlL 1aIt-C&\IIeII III the change
n-tIoD of \he country by the ~-Neglect fit \he 
....... teII-Themlllllaprin~~~Tlle_ 
ncruItaad blll~ OIl-the bodlt8 
~TIae loftf1i nual objecIa natwal to all, ml 
Iln. to be IIIIally Ulingulabed. 

-+--
iUB][! 'ti81he tWllllging hom o'er yonder bridie, 
Tbat with ita wearieome but needful length 
8eatridea tb.e wintry lIood; in which the moon 
8eea her unwrinkled face rellected bright;
Ife COmetl, the berald of a noiay world, 
With IJIIllter'd boote, atrapp'd weiat, and i'roIe .. 

loeb. 
119 
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Ne_ from all uationa lamb'ring at his beck. 
True to his chuge, the cIOll8.pack'd load behinlJ, 
Vet careless what he. bringB, his _ concem 
Is to conduct it to the destin'd inn; 
And haYing dropp'd th' expected bag, p_ on. 
He whistles ss he goIJ8,.light.hearted wretch. 
Cold and yet cheerful: m_oger of grief 
Ptp"hapa to thonsanda, aad of joy to lOme; 
To him indift"rent whether grief or joy. 
Hoaaes in aahea, and the Call of etocks, 
Binha, destba, and marriages,. epistles wet. 
With tears, that trickled down the writer'sebeeu 
FBBt ss the periods from hi' flueat quill, 
Or charg'd with l1m'rous aigbeofabl8nt sWailll, 
Or nympha reapoDBiv.e, el\UBllr afFect 
Hia horae and him, unconscious of them all. 
But 0, th' importaat budget! uaher'd in 
.With sueb heart.shaking maaic, who caa .y 
What are ita tidings, have our troops awak'd r 
Or do they atiIl, _if with opium cirugg'd" , 
Bnore to the murmurs of the Atlantic wave' 

- Is India free' and d088 she wear her plum'd 
And jewel'd turhaa with alllJlil&of peace, 
Or !fo we grind her still, The grand debate, 
Tba popalar harsngue, th" tart reply, .. 
The logic, and the wiedom, aDd the wit, 
And the loud laogh-I loogto kaow them all; 
I·bum to I8t th' imprieoned wranglera free, 
ADd give them voice and au'raace once again. 

Now etir the fire, and cloae the ahulten feat, 
~t fall the curtains, wbeel the BOCa round; 

Dd, while tbe bubbling and loud.hisaing urn 
'rows up a 8teamy co!=o~~lthe cups, 



That cheer but not inebriate, wait' on each, 
80- let 118 welcome peaceful ev'ninlt in. 

III 

Not lOeh hili ev'ning, who witb abining I8ce 
Sweatl in the crowded tbeatre, and, aqaeez'd 
Aad bor'd with elbow'poiBfB through both hill 

Bides, . 
OafBeolds the nmiing actor on the stage : 
Nor hiB; wllo patient standa nil his feet tbrob, 
And his head thumpa, to feed upon the breath 
Of patriots, bureting witb beroic nge, 
Or placemen, all tnmquillit, and smilee. 
ThiI folio of four' pages haPpy work ! 
Which not j,' en critics criticiae; tlw bolda 
Juquilitive attention,-while I read, . 
Faat bound in cbaitia of silence, which lite fair, 
Though eloquent thfomaelveB, yet fear to break i 
What is it, but a map of busy life, 
II. Buctdations, and its Y8BI colIC8ms' . 
Here runll tbe inountainous and craggy ridge, 
That tempts Ambition. On the IUmmit_ 
The" seaf" of office glitter in bis eyes ; 
Heclimbe.hepants, begrtl8ll8tbem! Atbiabeels, 
Close at hiB heels, a demagogue .-nda, . 
And with a deJ:t'rous jerk ao6n twists him down, 
And wina thein, but to loose them in his tum. 
Here rills of oily el!lQ.uenC8, in soft 
Meanders lubricate tbe coorae tbey take; 
Tbe m~eat speeker is aabam'd and griev'd, 
1" engroaa a moment's notice; alld yet belr 
Begs a propitious ear for his poor tboagbta, 
However trivial, all that he conC8iv,a. 
Sweet baahfulneBB; it claims at least this pr 
Tbe dearth of iniIrmation ~,~~ 
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That it fOretells va alway. eom .. to JI8I8. 
Cataract8.of declamation thunder here ; 
Tbere forests of no meaning spread tbe JIIIP. 
In wbich all comprebension walldera, lOll; 
While fielda of pi_try amlJllll u. there 
Witb merry descant. on a nation'. woes. 
The reet appeara a wiidel'll8llll of IIUanCe 
But gay eonfWlion; ro_ for the CbeekB, 
And lilie. for the brows of faded age, 
Teeth for the tootbless, ringleta for tbe bald, 
Heav'n, eartb, .aDd ocean, plUDCIered of their 

. aweela, 
Nectareoaa -cea. Olympian dewa, 
Sermons, and cily feaats, and fay'rile ain" 
lEtllt'rial jollmeys, submarine uploita, 
And Kaltenelto, witb bis hair on end 
At biB own woaden, wond'ring for his bread. 

'Tis pleasant, througb Ibe loopboles of retreat, 
To peep at BUch a world; to see the stir 
Of tbe great Babel, and not feel the 'crowd; 
To bear the roar Bbe send. through all her gaa. 
At a safe distance, where tbe dying BOund 
Falls a soft murmur on tb' uninjur'd ear. 
Tbus silting, and- surveying thus al .se 
The globe and it. concerua, I sellm advsDc'd 
To some secure aild more than mortal heigbt, 
That liberates and exempts me from them aU. 
It turna submitted to my view, turuaround 
Witb all ita geDerations; I behold ;1 

The tumult, and am .tiU. Tbe BOUnd of war 
II .. IOPt ila terrors ere it reaches me ; J 

'.;..,e., but alarm a me not. I mourn the pride 
.d u'rice that make man a wolf to IIIIID i 
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Hear the faint echo of t~ bralen throate, 
By wbicb be apeakl the lenguage of bi8 t-n, 
And eight but never tremble at the 1I01IIld. 
He travels and npalialee,-. tbe bee 
From flow'r to 80w'r, 10 be from lsnd to Iud I 
Tbe mannen, Cll8toml, policy, of all 
Pay contribution to tbe etore be gleana; 
He lUeke inte1lipnce in ev'ry clime, 
And spreadl the boney of hia deep reaearoh 
At bia ret_ rich repaet fOI'-me. 
He trania, and I too. 1 tread bia deck, 
Aacead hia topmaat,througbbia peering ey. 
Discover oountriea;witb a kindred betrt 
Sulrer hiB·W088, and Ihare in bia eacapea; -
While rancy, like tbe inpr of a clock, 
RUlli lbe great circuit; and ie etill at bome. 

D Winter, ruler of th' inverted year, 
Thy _lIer'd hair with aleet like aabel fill'd, 
Tby breatlt'COngeel'd upon tby lips, thy cheeks 
Fring'd wilb a beard made wbite with otber Inow. 
Than tbose of age,tby forehead wrapp'd in clouda, 
A leaIIeee branch tby aceptre, and thy tbrone 
A eliding car, indebted to nO wbeeia, 
But lIJ'g'd bf atorma along ita alipp'ry way, 
1 me thee, all unlovely as tboo l8em'lt, 
And dreaded ..-thou art! Tbou bold'at the IUD 
A pris'ner in the yet ondawning _I, 
Sbort'ning hiajoorney between morD and noon, 
And hurrying him, impatient of bia etay, 
DoWII to tbe rosy weet: but kindly atill 
Componating bi8 10IIII with added boora 
Of lOCial COIlYer18 and instructive -, 
And .ath'ring, u abort DO~I,!!tm~ 
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The fiunily dillJl8n'd, and fWng thought, 
Not 1_ dispeJ't'd by daylight and it. cares. 
I crown thee king of intimate delight., 
Fireside el\ioymenta, IIomebom happineaa, 
And. all tbe comforlll that the lowly roof ' 
Of undisturb~d Retlrement;-and the houn 
Of long, unintetl'upted e,,'ning know. 
No rattling wheela atop abC?" befon theee gatee, 
No powder'd pert pr6ficient in the Irt, . 
Of BOunding an alarm,'_ulta tbee doon 
Till the atreet ringe; 'DO stationary iIIt8ed8 
Cough their own knell; While, heedl_ of the 

BOUnd, , , ' 
The silellt circle fan themeelYe8, and queke; 
But here the needle plies ire busy wk, 
The pattern gro_, the 'Yell·depicted flow'r. 
Wrought patiently into" the anoW)' lawn,' • 
Unfolds itB boeom; buds, and leaves, and sprigs, 
And curling tendrils, gracefully diipos'd, 
Follow the nimble finger'of the fait; 
A wreath, that cannot fade, or flow'n that blow 
With mOBt BUCce88 when all besides d8cay. 
The poet's or hiatorian's PIIP, byone 
Mede vocal for th' amusement of the re,t: 
The sprightly lyre, Wh088 treilsure of sweet 

BOunds ' . 
The touch from mant'a tembling' chord ahalteI 

out; • 
And the clear voice symphonious, yet distinct. 
And in the charming strife triumphant .till, ' 
Beguile the night, and eet a keener edge 
')n female indUltry: the tbreadedeteel" 

'jas .wuti)" and unfelt ~,,_&l~ 
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The volume cloe'cJ, the cuelomary rita 
"Of the Ia8f meal" commence. " A Roman meal. 
Such u the mie'- oC abe world once Conud 
Delicioue,wben.laer petriOI8 of bilb Mte, 
Perluipe by moonligbl, at tbeir bumble dOOl'll, 
And UDder"an old oak'. domeetic .bade, 
Eujoy'd, epare {eua! a radish and an el'. 
DiIcOune eueullll, not trivial, .yet nol dull, 
Nor encb u .wilb a frown forbide the play 
OC faacy, or proecribee the _tid ofmirlb; 
Nor do .. e madli, like an impioua World, 
Wbo deem religion.freuy, and abe God 
That madll them anililruder OD tbeir.joy., 
Stan at hie awCul Bame, or deem bis pnile 
A jarring note. 'rhem~ oC a rr-ver tOne 
Exciting oft our gratitude and olove, 
Wbile we retrace with !\fem'ry'. pointing wand, 
That calla the ~I 10 our .act review, " 
Tbe danlen we .ve 'scapedi.l~ brq/(en ~, 
The dieappointecJ foe, cb!Ijv'~ found 
Unlook'd Cor, life preserv'd, and peace reator'd
Fraila of omnipetellt elernallove.. . 
o eY'n~ wortby of Ibe gode.! exclaim'd 
The Sabine benl.· 0 !lv'niage, I reply, 
lIore 10 be priz~d '!lid coveted tban YOI1l'll, 
As more iIIumin'd, "\IIId wilb nobler trutbe, 
Tliiat I, and mine, and .boee we IIJ", enjoy. 

Ie Winter hideoo. in a garb like this' 
N eed.1ae the tragic fur, lhe amoke of lamps, 
The pent·up breath of an uDla.,'ry Ihrong, 
To thaw him into feeling, or the amart 
And lDappiah dielogue, Ibat f1ippent witl 
Call comedy, to prompt bimc:,,~~~~!e I 



The lelf_placent actor, when he ~eW8 
(Stealing a ilidelong glance at a full house) 
The elope Qf laces, from the floer to Ib' roof 
(As if one muter spring eontroll'd them all,) 
Relu'd into a universal grin, 
Sees not a count'nance tbere, tbat lpeaks of joy 
Half 80 refin'd or so llincere _DOra. 
Carda were 8Operfloous bere, with all the tricb 
That idlene .. h .. ever yet·contriv'd 
To fill the voiil of aD unforniah'd brain, 
To palliate dulne .. , and give UlII8 a ohewe. 
Time, .1 he paa88S us. h .. a dove'. wing, 
Unaoil'd. and swift. and of a ailken lOUad; 
Bot tbe world's Time is Ti~e in lIlBIquenuie! 
Theirs, should I paint bim. has hie pinions fledg'd, 
With motley plum .. ; and where the peacock I 

showl 
His azure eyea, i. tioctnr'd black and mel 
With spot. quadrengular of diamond form. 
Enaanguined hearts, clubs typicel of strife. 
ADd spad .. , the emblem of untimely gruu. 
What should be,and what w .. m hoarglaa 0IIIIIt 
Becomes a dicebmt, and a billiard JDllce 
Well does the work of bis destructive lCytbe. 
ThllS deck'd, he charllllla World wbom FaebioD 

blinds 
• To his troe worth, moat pleae'd when idle JIIGIll 

Whose OIIly happy, are their. idle bours. 
E'en mi88C8, at whose age their mo&hera wore 
The backatring aod the bib, ... ome the dl'88l 
Of womanhood. ait pupils in the school 
, • -ard devoted Time, and. night, by night. 

\ at lOme vacaat eo~.l'!o~~cboerd, 
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• Learn "'ry trick, and BOOn play all the game. 

But truce witb cen8llre. Roving 118 I rove, 
Where shall I find an end, or bow proceed , 
A. be that travels far oft turns aside, 
To viewaome rugged rock or mould'ring tow'r, 
Which ellen, deligbla bim not; then comin, 

borne, . 
D.escribes and prints it, tbat tbe world may know 
How far be .. ent for what WIIS nothiug worth I 
So I, witb brush in hand and pallet epread, 
With colours mix'd for a far dift"rent _, 
Paint cardB, and dolls, and ev'ry idle thill,. 
Tbat fancy finds in ber excursive flighta. 

Come, Ev'ning, once again, 88II8On of peace, 
Return, eweet Ev'ning, and continue long! 
Methin'" I see thee in the IItreaky weBt, 
With matron Btep slow-moving, while tbe Nisbl 
Treads on thy sweeping train; one hand employ'd 
In lening fall the Clutain of repoee 
On bird and bellSt, the otber charg'd for mn 
With aweel oblivion of tbe caree of day: 
Not 8IImptuoualy adorn'd. !for needing aiel, 
Like bomely-featllr'd Night, of clust'ring gem.; 
A Blar or .tw~, jll8t twinkling on thy brow, 
Suflicee thee; .ge tbat the moon is thine 
No less tban bers, DOl worn indeed on high 
With ostentation pageantry, bot set 

, With modest jp'IIndeur in thy purple zone, 
Reaplendent 1_, but of ali ampler round. 
Come then, and thou sbalt find thy votary cahr 
Or make me 80. Composure is thy gift; 
And, whether I dnOla thy gentle hour, 

i To boob, to muic, or the P\!I!r,UI~J<iglc 

I 
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To weaving nets for bird.alluring fruit; 
Or twining Bilken threads round ivory reela, ' 
When they command whom man'W88 bom to 

please; , 
I slight thee not, but make thee welcome atill. 

.JUBt wljen our drawing-rooms begin to blaze 
With lights, by clear reflection multipfi.ed 
From many a mirror, in which he of Gatb, 
Goliah, might have seen bis giant bulk 
W~ole withoat slooping, tow'ring creet alld aU, 
My pleasureB, too, begin.· But.me perhapa 
The glowing bearlh may 88tisry awhile . 
With faint munlination, that uplifts 
The shadowB to the ceiling, there by fila 
Dancing uncouthly 10 the quiv'ring ilame, 
Not undelightful iii an·bour to-me 
ao apent in parlour twiligbt: aueh a gloom 
Suits well tbe thoughtful or unthinking mind, 
Tbe mind contemplative, witb some new thema 
Pregnant, or indispos'd alike to al/. 
Laugh ye, who. boast your' mote mercurial 

pow',., 
That never feel a '8Iupor, know no pause, 
Nor need one; I al11 consciouB and confe88 
Fearle .. , a squl that doeB not alwaYB think. 
Me oft bu Fancy, ludicrous and wild, 
Sooth'd WitlUl waking dream of hou8e8, tow'ra, 
Trees, churches. and strenge viaegee, ell'pre88'd 
In the nid cinders, while.witb poring eye 
I gaz'd, myself creating wbat I 88W. 
Nor leeeamus'dbave I quiescent watch'd 
".~ sooly films tbat play upon the bars 

'uloUB, and fore~',~,I!,~o~w 
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or npeJ'lltition prophesying still. 
Though still deceiv'd, lOme stringer'. II8Il' 

approach. 
'Tis thus the 'wentaoding takes rBpG118 
In indolent vacuity of thought, 
ADd sleeps, and is refresh'd. Meanwhile the face 
Conceals tbe mood letlwgic with a mu" 
Of deep deliberation, u the man 
Were tes"'d to hie flln s~ngth, abeorb'd and 

lost. 
ThUB oli, reclin!d at _, I lose an hour 
At BY'ning, till at length the freeling blast 
That sweeps the bol~ shlltter, BUmmons home 
The recollected pow'rs; and snapping short 
The gl888y tbread .. witb which-the Fancy weaye. 
Her brittle toils, restores me to myael£ 
How calm is my racell; and how the frost, 
Rlging .abroad, and the rougb wind, endear 
The silence and tbe warmth enjoy'd within! 
IIBw the woods and fielda at close of day, 
A Yariegated sbow; the meadows green, 

I Though faded ; and the landa, where lately way'd 
The golden hal'Veat, of a mellow brown, ' 
Upljlm'd 110 lataly by the forcefulshare. 
I IIW far off the weedy fallows smile 
With Yerdure not unprofitable, gru'd 
JJlllocka, fBlt feeding, and .. Iecting each 
His f..,.'rite herb: whilo all the leaftell groYII 
That akirt tb' hoNon wore a sable hue, 
Bearce notic'd in the kindred do.k of eve. 
To-morrow bringa a change. a total change! 
Which even DOW. tbouah lilently perform'd, 

9 
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And slowly, and by moat unfelt, the face 
OCunivel'llll1 nature undergoes. 
Fast Call. a fleecy lIhow'r; the downy flak. 
Deecending, and with never.ceaaiDg lapee" 
Soft aliahting upon all below, . 
Assimilate all objects.. Earth receiYes 
Gladly the tbick'ning mantle; and the greeD 
And tender blade, that fear'd tbe chilling blast. 
E8.pes unburt beneath 80 warm a veil. 

~' In such a world, 80 thorny, and where BODe 
Finds happineaa unblighted, Qr, iCCound, 
Without lOme thietly 8Orrow at ita aide; . 
It 188mB the part of wisdom, and no lin 
Against the law of love, to measure Iota , 
With I_di.tinguish'd than o\U'll8lvee; thet thus 
We may with patience bear our moderate ilia, 
And .ympathize with others .wrring mOle. 
III Cares the trav'lIer now, hd he thatatalka 
In pond'rous boota b88ide hie reeking team. 
Tho wein goes heavily, impeded BOre 
By congrepied loads adhering close 
To the clogg'd wheels; and in ita sluggish pace 
Noiseles. appaars a moving hiH oC snow. 
The toiling eteeds expand the nostril wide, 
While ev'ry breath, by reepiration IIIrODg 
Forc'd down.ward, is coneolidated 808ft 
Upon their jutting cheeta. He, form'd to bear 
The pelting brunt of the tempestuous night, 
With half abut eyea, and pucker'd cheeks UId 

teeth 
P .... nted bare against the storm, plod, on. 
One hand aecur88 hie het, eave when with both 
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He brandisbe& his pliant length of whip, 
Resounding oft, and never heard in vain. 
o happy; and in my account denied 
That aeneibility of pain with which
RrfinemeDt is endur'd, thrice happy thou! 
Thy frame, robU8t and hardy, feela indeed 
The piercing cold, but feela it unimpair'd. 
The learu'd finger never need uplore 

· . 
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Thy vig'rous pubICI; and the unhealthful east, 
~t breathe8 the 8pleen, and _rchea ev'ry 

boDe 
Of the infirm, is wholesome air to thee. 
Thy days roll OD exempt from household care ; 
Thy wagon is thy wife; and the poor beute, 
That drag r\e dull companioD 10 and fro, 
Thine helpleae charge, dependent on thy care. 
Ah, treat them kindly; rude a8 thou appear'st, 
Vet IIh~w that thou hast DllIrcy! which the great, 
With neecHess hurry w!liri'd from place to place, 
BumaDe .. they would seem, Dot always Ihow. 

Poor, yet industrious, modest, quiet, Deat, 
Such claim compaaaioD in a night like thie, 
A nd hive a friend in ev'1')' feeling heart. 
Warm'cI, while illut8, by labour, all day loor 
They brave the aeasoD, and yet find at eve, 
III clad, a-.l red but sparely, time to cooL 
The frugal housewife tramblea wheD she lights 

:Her _nty stock ef brushwood blazing clear, 
!Jiut dying BOOD, like all terre8trial joy .. 
I The few 8mall embera left she 'nu.rae. well; 
lAnd, while he" iDfant raCD, wilh ootspread banda 
'And crQ,.wded kDee8, ait cow'riD' o'er the sparb, 
!Reti~, coDteDt to quake, 10 they be warm''! 
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The man feels least, as more inur'd than she 
To winter, and the current in his veina 
More briskly mov'd by his &everet toil; 
Yat he too finds his own distre. in theiJ'll. 
The taper soon extinguish'd, which I saw 
Dangled along at the cold finger'aend 
Just when the day declin'd: and the brown loaf' 
Lodg'd on the shelf half eaten without sauce 
Of sav'ry cheaee, or butter, costlier still ; 
Sleep seems their only refuge: for, alas! 
Where penury is felt the thought is chain'd, 
ADd sweet colloquial pleasures are but few! 
With all this thrift they thrive Dot, All the cue, 
Ingenious Parsimony take8, but just 
Saves the small inventor)', bed, and stoot, 

'

killet, and old earv'd chest, from public sale, 
hey live, and live without enorted afms 
rom grudging handa: but other boast 'have 

none, 
To sooth their honeat pride, that scorns to beg, 
Nor eemfort else, but in their mutual love. 
I praise you much, ye meek and patient pair, 
For ye are worthy;' choosing rather far 
A dry but independent crust, hard earn'd, 
And eaten with a aigh, than to endure 
The rugged frowns anel insolent rebufl'a 
Of knaves in office, partial in the work. 
Of distribution; lib'ral of their aid 
To clam'rous Importunity in rags, 
But ofttimes deaf to suppliants, who w~ld blush 
To wear a tatter'd garb, however coarse, 
Whom famine cannot reconcile to filth: 

'Iwae 18k. with painful shyness, and, refua'd 
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B_ deeerviog, silently retire ! 
But be ye of good courage! Time it&elf 
IIIJaII much befriend yoU: Time shall gift 

incr_i 
And all your numerous progeny, well train'd, 
But helpleaa, in few y8lll'll8hell find their handa, 
And labour too. Meanwhile ye ehall not want 
What, coJlllcious of yonr vinues, we can spare, 
Nor whet a wealtmer than ouraelvea may &end. 
I mean the man, who, when the distant poor 
Need help, denies them nothing but his name. 

But poveny with moat, who whimper fonh 
Their long complaints, is &elf·inflicted wo; 
The efFect oflazineaa or 80ttish waste.· 
Now goes the nightly thief prowling abroad 
For plUnder; much 8Olicitous how best 
He may compa_tefor a day of sloth 
By worka of darkn888 and nociumal wrong. 
Wo to the prd'nera pale, the farmer's hedge, 
Piaeh'd neatly, and &ecur'd with driven Itakea 
Deep in the loamy hank. Uptorn by Itrength, 
Reaiatl ... in 80 bad a caU&e, but lame 
To better deeda, he bundles up the lpoiL 
An _'a burden, and, when laden moat 
And hesviest, light of foot, steaJa fast away. 
Nor doee the bordered hovel be\ter guard 
The well·atack'd pile of riven loga and roota 
From hie pernicious force. Nor will he leaft 
Unwrench'd tbe door, however well &ecur'd, 
Where Canticleer amidst his baram sleepe 
In 1ID8II8p8Cting pomp. Twitch'd fro~ the perch, 
lie givea &he princely bUd, with all hie wives, 
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To bit! voracious bag, struggling in valn, 
And loudly wond'ri"g at tile BUdden change. 
Nor tbis to feed his OW1l. 'Twere some exC1lll 
Djd piix of their suft"rings wsrp aside 
Hie principle, ,nd tempt him into am 
For their auppert, 80 deetitute. But they 
Neglected. pin& at bome; t be_lves, as IIlOI'8 
Expo,'d than others, with leea scruple made 
Hie victims, robb' d of their defencelellll all. 
Cruel. ie all be dOeB. ~Tis quenchl8811 thirst 
OfnlinoUB ebriety, tbat prompts 
1118 ev'ry action, and imbrutss tbe. man. 
o for a law to noose the villain's neck 
Who starvea hie own; who persecut&8 tbe bleod 
He gave them in bie children's veins, and bates 
And wrongs the woman he bas .wom to love! 

Paes wbere we may, through city or through 
town;· . 

Villap:e or hamlet, ofthie merry land, 
Thdu"h lean and beggar'd, every twentieth pace, 
Conducts th' unguarded nose to such a Whilf' 
Of stale debaucb, forth.ieauing from the sties 
That law has licens'd, u,makee Temp'nnce ~ 
There sit, involv'd lind lost in I)Urling ~loud8 
Of .Indian fume, and guzzling deep, the boor,' 
The lackey, and the groom ; the crafialnan there 
Takes a Letheanleave of all hia toil; -
Smith, robbl"r, joiner,- he that pliell the Rhe ..... 
And he that knew the dOUjlh; all loud alike, 
Allleamad and all drunk! the fiddle acreama 
Plaintive and piteous, as it wept and wail'd. 
.... _ad IODSlland humany UDheard, 
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Fierce the dispute, wbate' er tbe tbeme; wbile ebe, 
Fen Discord, arbilreBB of Bucb debate, 
Percb'd on the signpost, holds with even bancl 
-Her undeciaive scale.. In tbia she laya 
-A weigbt of ignorance; in tbat, of pride; 
And Bmilea deligbted witb tbe eternal poise. 
Dire is tbe frequent curse, and itB twin BOund, 
The cbeek distending oatb, not to be prais'd 
As ornamental, musical, polite, 
Like thoae wbich modern senators emplClY, 

,Whose oalb is rbel'ric, and wbo awear lor fame! 
Bebold the- schools, in wbicb plebeian minda, 
Once simple, are initiated in art • 

. Wbicb BOrne may practise witb politer grace, 
Bill DClne with readier akill !-''l'is bere tbey 

188m 
The road that leacko from competence and peace 
To indigence and rapine; tUI al lUI 
Society, grown weary of the load, 
Sbake. her encumber'd lap, and cute tbem Clut. 
But ceneure profi" little; vain tb' attempt 
To advertise in verse a public peet, 
That, like tbe filtb witb whicb tbe pea_ani feecla 
His hungry acres, stinks, aDd it of nee. 
Th' 8J:cise is fauen'd wilb the rich result 
Of all tbis riot; and ten tboueand cuke, 
For ever dribbling out their base contenla, 
Toucb'd by the Midu finger of the Slate, 
Bleed gold for minislers to sport away. 
Drink, and be mad then; 'tis your country bid.! 
Gloriously drunk, obey tb' important call! _ 
Her cause demande th' tlll8iatance of your tbror' 
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Ye all CllJl'swallow, and abe .. b no mere. 
Would I bad fall'n upon tbose happier daJa 

That poela celebra,,: dloee golden times, 
And those Arcadian acenee tbat M;aro ainga~ 
And Sidney, warbler of poetic prOBe. 
N ympbs were Dian .. tben,and ewaine had hearts 
Tbat felt tbeir virtues: Innocence, it Bee_, 
From courts diemi.'d,foWld shelter in tbegrovee; 
Tbe foot81eps ofeimplicity, impl888'd 
Upon tbe yielding herbage, (eo lbey sing.) 
Tben were not ail eft"ac'd; lbenlpeecb profane, 
And mannen proftigate, were rilrely found, 
Obse"'d a8 prodigies, and lOOn reclaim'd. 
Vain" wisb! tbose days were never; airy dreama 
Sat for the picture: and tbe poet's band, 
Implll'ting subslance to an emply sbade, 
Impoe'd a gay delirium for a trutb. 
Grant it: I 8till must envy tbem an age 
That favour'd sucb a dream I in days like th_ 
ImpoBBible when Virtue is 80 ecerc8, 
That to suppose a aceDe where she preaide. 
Ie tramontane, and stumblee all belief. 
No: we ere polieh'd now. Tile rural 1_, 
Wbom once her virgin modeety and grace. 
Her artie. mannen, aad ber Deet attire, 
So dignified, lbat she 11''' hardly Ieee 
Than the fair shepherde. of old rom_, 
18 seen no more. The character is 100t ! 
Her head, adorn'd with lappets pinD'd aloft, 
And ribands 8trelllDing gay, euperbly raia'd, 

, And magnified beyond all human me, 
Indebted to BOme 8IDtII1 wig.weaver'. hand. 
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For more than half the na.a it lQlaine: 
Her elbowa ruiDed, and her tott'rin, form 
III propp'd upon Frell8h Wela; ahe miaht be 

deem'd 
(But that tbe bllket dqling on her arm 
Interpreta ber more truly) of a rank 
Too proud for dairy work, or llle of egS
E2pect ber lOOn witb footboy at her beele, 
No 10Dpr bluahio. for ber awkward load, 
Her train and her umbrella an her care! 

The town hll tin,'d the country; anp thellt8iD 
Appeara.a &pol upon a veetal's robe, 
The wone for wbal il BOil.. Tbe fashion rona 
Down into acenee arill-rural; but, alea, 
Seenee rarely lJ1IC'd wilh rural mannera now! 
Time WII when in tbe putoral retreat 
Tb' unlUarded dotr WII safe; men did not watch 
T' invade anotber's rigbt, or guard their own. 
Then aleep wa. nndiaturbed by fear, unacar'd 
By drunken howlinp; and tbo cbillin, tale 
Of midnight murder WII a wonder heard 
With doubtful credit, told to fnabten babes. 
But farewell now to unaospicioOl nightl;> 
And .Iumbera unalarm'd! Now, ere you .Ieep, 
See that your poliab'd arma be prim'd with care, 
And drop the nigbt-bolt ;-roffiaDI are abroad; 
And the firat larum of the cock'sibrill tbroat 
May prove a trumpet, aommoning your ear 
To horrid Bonnds of bostile feel within. 
E'en daylight hll its dangen; and the walk 
Through path ..... lIt .. and waoda, WICOlICioaa 

CIVile 
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Of otber tenants tban melodins birde, 
Or barmle88 ftocks, is buardous and bold. 
Lamented change !.to whicb full many a CBIU8 
Invet'rate, hopele88 of a cure, conspiree. 
The coune of buman thinga from good to ill, 
From ill to worse, is fatal. never fails. 
Increase of pow'r begets increll88 of wealth; 
Wealtb IUlIury,and IUlIury elICe88; . 
ElICC88, tbe· scrofulous and itcby plague, 
Tbat aeizel Iirat tbe opulent, de_ncla 
To the nezt rank contagions, and in time, 
Taints downward all the gradOllted.scale 
Of order, from. the chariot to tbe plough. 
Tbe rich, and they that have an ·arm to cbeck 
Tbe license of the lowe8t in degree, 
Desert tbeir offiCII; and tbemselve8, intent 
On pleasure, haunt tbe capital, and thUII . 
To all the violence of lawle'8 handB . 
Reeign the IceneB their presence might protect, 
AuthorilY berself not seldom BI~B, 
'l"bough resident, and witne88 of the wrong. 
The plump convivisl parson often beara 
Tbe magisterial _ord in vain, and laYB 
Hie rev'rence and his worship both to reBC 
On the BBme cushion of bebitual slotb. 
PBrbaps timidity restrains bis arm; 
Wben beebould Btrike be trembleB,andeetB free, 
Himself enslav'd by terror of tbe band-
Th' audacions convi':l wbom be dares not bind. 
Perbaps,tbougb by profe88ion gbostly pure, 
He, too, may have bis vice. and sometimes prove 
9 _ dainty than becomes his grave olltaide 
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Hie milk· white band; the palm ie hardly clean
But here .00 there an ugly smutch appeara. 
Fob! 'tw ... bn1le that left it: be b .. touelid 
Corruption. Wh«*) seeks an audit here 
Propitious, paye hie tribute, game or fish, 
Wild fowl or venieon: and hie errend speed •• 

But faater far, and more than all the reel, 
A noble eauae, which none, who beanI a apart 
Of public virtue, ever wieb'd remov'd, 
Works .the deplor'd and mieehievoue eft'eet. 
'Tie univeral80ldiereb.ip baa 81abb'd 
The been of merit in tbe meaner cl888. 
Arms, tbrougb the vanity and brainleaa rage 
Of th~ that bear them, in wbatever eauee, 
Seem mOBt at variance witb 011 moral good, 
And incompatible with serious thought. 
The clown, the child of nature, witbout guile, 
Blest with an infant'. ignorance of all 
But hie own simple pleuuree; now and then 
A wrestling matcb, a foot.race, or a fair; 
Is balloted, and trembles at tbe newlI : 
Sheepieh he doft'a his hilt, and mumbling IWetll'l 
A bible oath to be whate'er they ple_, 
To do he knows not what. The tuk perform'd, 
That inetant he becomes the sergeant's Cate, 
IfIS pupil, and hie torment, and biejeet. 
Hie awkward gait, hie introverted t08ll, 
Bent knees, round shoulders, lind dejected looks, 
Procure him many'B CUJ'88. By alow degrees, 
Unapt to learn, and form'd of stubborn 81uft', 
Be Jet bJ alow degnel pUll oft' himeelf, 
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Grows COnaciOUI of a cbange, and likea it wen I 
He etands erect: bis slouch becomel a walk; 
He Bleps rigbt onward, martial in his air, 
Hie form and movement; is as smart above 
Aa meal anel'larded locks can make him; wean 
His hat, or Jus plum'd helmet, witb a grace; 
And, hi. three yearaof heroship expir'd, . 
Return. indignant to the slighted ploul! h. 
He bates tbe field, in wbich 110 file or drum 
Attends bim; drivea bis cattle to a marcb ; 
And aig,", for the smart comrades he has left. 
'Twcre well if bie BlIterior chenge were all
But with bis clumsy port tbe wretcb haa lost 
His ignorance and barmleaa mannera too. 
To swear, to game, to drink; to show at home 
'By lewdness, idlenellB, and IIBbbath breacb~ 
Tbe great proficiency be made abroad; 
T' aBloniah, anll to grieve his guing friends; 
To break some maiden's and his motber's heart 
To be a peBl where he waa useful once; 
Are bis sole aim; ilnd all his glory, now. 

Man in society is Iika a 60w'r 
Blown in itl native bed; 'tis there alone 
His faculties, expanded in full bloom, 
Shine out; there only reach tbeir proper use. 
But man, aasociated and leagned with 01811 
By regal warrant or self.joined by bond 
For int'reat sake, or swarming into clans 
Beneath one head fOr"purpoaea of war, 
Like flow'ra selected from the reat, and bound 
And bundled close to fill some crowded _ •. 
Fadaa rapidly, and, by compreaeion marr'd. 
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Contracta defilement not to be endur'd. 
Renee cbarter'd boroughs are wch publicplqael; 
ADd burgben, men immaculate perb8~ 
In aU their private fllnctiona, once combin'd, 
Become a loathsome body, only fit 
For dissolution, hurtful to the main. 
Renee merc\ulDtll, unimpeachable of aiD . 
AgaiOllt tbe charities of domeatio life, 
Incorporated, aeem at once to lose 
Their Datore; and, dieclaintinr all regard 
For mercy and the common rigbts of man, 
Bllild factories with blood, conducting tnde 
At the aword's point, and dying tbe "hite robe 
Of innocent commercial Justice red. 
Rl'nce, too, tbe field of glory, 811 the world 
MiadeemB it, dazzled by its bright amy,' 
With all itB majesty of tbundcring pomp, 
Enchanting music, and immortal wreaths, 
Is but a school, where thoughtleeanesa iI taught 
On principle, where foppery atones 
For folly, gaIJantry for every Yice. 

Bot slighted 811 it ii, and by the great 
Abandon'd, and, which IItill I more regret, 
IDfected witb tbe mannere and the modes 
It knew not once, tbe eountry wins me still. 

fl never fram'd a wisb, or fonn'd a plan, 
, That ftaller'd me with bopes of eartbly blila, 
~t there I laid die scene. Tbereearlystny'd 
lily fancy, ere yet liberty of choice 
Had fonnd me, or tbe hope ofbeinf free • 

. My very dreams were rural; run. too 
The firat.born efforts of my youthful muse, 
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Sporti\'e and jingling ber poetic bell .. 
Ere yet ber ear WIllI mistre. of their pow'ra. 
No bard could p\eue me but whose lyre was tun'd 
To Natore'spraiaes. Heroes and theirfeata 
Fatigo'd me, never weary of tbe pipe 
Of Tityrua, aaaembling, as be sang, 
The rOltic throng beneath bis fav'rite beech. 
Then Milton had indsed a poet's charms: 
New to my laate. his Paradisa aurpue'd 
The struggling efforts of my boyisb tonpe 
To apeak Jl8 excellence. I danc'd for JOy. 
I marvelled much that, at 80 ripe an age 
As twice seven yeara, his beautiea had then 

firat _ -
Engag'd my wonder; and admiring .till, 
And still admiring, -with regret auppoe'd 
The joy half loat, because not sooner found. 
There, too, enamour'd of the life Ilov'd, 
Pathetic in its praise, in its pursuit 
Dctermin'd and poaaeseing it at last, 
With transportll8och as favour'd Icwerafeel, 
I studied, priz'd. and wish'd that I had known. 
Ingenious Cowley! and. thcmgh now recJaim'd 
By modern lights from an erroneous taste, 
I cannot but lament thy splendid wit 
Entangled in the cobwebs of the school .. 
I still revere thee. courtly thougb retir'd; 
Thongh stretch'd at ease in Chertaey'. Iilent 

bow'ra, 
Notunemploy'd; and findina: rich amend. 
For a lost world in 80Iitude and \'erae. 
-..;. bom with all: The love of Natore'. worka 
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Ia an ingredient in the compound mtID, 
Infua'd at the creation of the kind. 
And, though Ih' Almighty Maker haa thmoghoat 
Discriminated, each from each, by strokes 
And toucbes ofbis hand, witb 80 much an 
DiYenrified, tbat two were never found 
Twine at all point-ret this obtains in all, 
That all discern a besaty in his works, 
And all can taate thelll: minds that have been 

form'd 
And tutor'd with a rerl8hmore uact: 
Batnone withoul8Ome relieh, Bone unmoY'd. 
It is a Bame tbat dies not even there, 
Where nothing feeds it: neither businese, crowd., 
Nor habitS of-luxurious city life, 
Whatever else they .mother of true worth 
In homan boaomB, quench it or abate. _ 
The villaa, with which London Btands bea-irt, 
Like a .warth Indian with his beIt of beaCls 
Prove it. A breatb oCuqBdult'rate air, 
The glimpse ora green pastore, how they cheer 
The citizen, and brace hisJanguid frame! 
E'en in tbe .tiflinp;bosom of the town 
A garden, in whi.:h nothing thrives, baa cbarms 
That sootb tbe ricb JlOIIIC88Or; mucb -con8OI'd, 

I That here and there 80me 8Jlrigs of moornful 
mint, 

Of nigbtsbede, or valerian, grace tbe well 
He cultivates. These serve him witb a bint 
That nature live~; that sight. refreshing green 
fs still the Iiv'ry she delights to wear, 
Though eicklysamples oCthe exhob'rant who! 
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What are the casements lin'd with creeping 
herbs, 

Thf? Y'soud'51f 1fasheg fmnte,'£ "ith a renge 
Of or-mge, myrtle, or the frrgrant "1fred, 
The FrelTChman'" darling '* are they not "U 

Thrr :,~~f~;O'ml\r' f in citif?r, still rgrains 
His inborn mexringuishable thil't!t 

~~ r~:~~~I~:~~~:~lc:+~$i:,ntl:~;~"~S~ihf? r"ay' 
The most unfllrmsh'd with the means of life, 
And they, that never P8sa their brick-wall 

boum1'5, 
To range the fields, and treat their lungs with 

""'. air, '" ." w • , ,,'~ Yer r1fel thr, rrummY' 'nstk1f1f' r OVl'r 1fead 
Sllspend their crazy hoxes Jlirrnted rrrIck, 
And water'd dilly. ,.here the pitcher stands 
A 1fnd tiRrr rrpour k"" leah1f"t there 
SaiE how "krse-h'cnt '!Ian "gTet§ 
The collntry' with w~at ardour he contrives 
A ato r, rgllre, "rren ±ran nn "are. 

thrrnrfore, hrrtmne1f1f nf he1frrk and 
contemplation, heart-consoling joys, 

Andbat;nl~s pleaSures i~ t~,e thro~~'d abode 
Of 1fmltltum'§ unk1f1fwn ! r,,,i, ru",r nfe! 
Addre88 himself who will to the pursuit 
Of honours, or emoluments, or fame j 
I sr1fn not "iri mY1f1ftf to "g"k a . 
Thwart his attempt" or e,vy his BIlCCeas. 
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f5)feat. G_t offices ""iEI 
And God giveato eS"'iE 

"""per, understanding, 
into life, and leta him 

"ili;;I,;; .ke wu ordained to 
To the deliv'rer of an injur'd land 
He gi"," a tongue t' enlarge upon a bean 
To feel, and courage to redre88 hie WI'ODp ; 
Te mooarebe dignity; to judgee I8I11t! ; 
To artiste ingenuity and alUlI ; 
To me, all nnaiJlbitioua lJ,Jind, content 
In tbe low Yale oflife, tbatearly relt 
A wiab for _ and leieare, and ere long 

,li;;;; leieure and tbet e,,~;;;; I 
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BOOKV. 

ARGUMENT OF THE FIFTH BOOK. 
Afllllltymorning-Thoblderingofcau.le-The woodman 

and his dog-The JlO.1Iltry-W!.>imsical elfocl8ofa froot 
at a waterfall-'.l'he emp1'lllll ofRU8llIa'. r:lace of ic_ 

!i~::~!;;S~O~~=;;",~"!!~;.~~~ :~i~'"ir"~"" 

~rt;~=£!~Er~ii~;~=:t~;;;S;;!; 
and why·-The perishable nature of the beet human In
III.ltutions-Spirituallibeny not perlohable-The slavhlh 
III.ate of man by nailll'8-Deliver him, Deist, if you can 
-GraG8 must do It-The reopecli va merll8 of paqiots 
@dm&nym 8I8ted-Thelr different tl'8lllment-Ha'r"-,,, 

'"""5;~'~;:~ ~~~:: <~~!~'~5<;1:;:r :a~: J:~!rr,,; .. 
'";",, m"ming; and th5 with ruddy 
Ascending, fires th' horizon.; while the clouds 
"ltat crowd away before the driving wind, 

're ardent as the disk emerges more, 
146 
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leeemble moet BOIDe city in a blue, 
Seen through lbe leafteee wood. His llantinf 

ray 
Slides ineffectual down the anowy vale, 
And, tinging all with hie own roey hue, 
From ev'ry herb aDd ev'ry spiry blade 
Stretchee a length of _Idow o'er the field. 
Mine apindling into longitude immelllle, 
In spite of gravity, and sage remark 
That I myself am but a.fleeting ahade, 
Provokes me to a amire.. With eye aUance, 
1 view the muacular proponion'd limb 
TranafOrm'd to a lean ahank. The shapel .. 

pair, 
As they desigu'd to mock me, at my aide, 
Take atep fOJ" atep; and, u I a8arllpproach 
The collage, walk along the plaater'd wall, 
Prepoat'roUB sight! the lege witholU the man. 
The verdure of the plain liee buried deep 
Beneath the duzling delUge; aDd the bente, 
And coarser grBB8, upapearing o'er the 1'eIt, 
Of late unsightly and unseen, now shine 
ConapiCQOUB, and in bright apparel clad, 
And, fledg'd with icy feathers, nod IIUJItlrb. 
Tile cattle mwm in COl1\8rs, where the fence 
~na them, and 88em half petrified to sleep 
In unrecumbent aadneee. There they wait 
Their wonted fodder; not like hURg'ring IDIID, 
Fretful if unllllpplied; but ailent, meek, 
And patient of the Blow.paced awain'a delay. 
He from the atack catvea out the IICCUBtom'd 

load, 
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Deep-plunging, and again deep.plunging oft. 
Bill broad keen knife iato the solid mess; 
Smooth .. a wall the upright remnant stands, 
With such undeviating and even force 
He levera it away; no needleaa care, 
!.at storm should overeat the leaning. pile 
DeciduoU8, or its o",n uldlalanc'd ",eight. 
Forth goee the woodman, leaving unconcem'd 
The cheerful haunts-of man; to 1rie1d the axe, 
And drive the '",edge, in yonder foreat drear, 
From morn to eve his solitary !Uk. 
ShauY, ad lean, and shrewd, 1rith pointed ears 
Ancf-tail cropp'd Ihort, half larcher and half 

cur-
me dog atteDda him. Close behind his heel 
No", creeps he slow; and now, with many a 

frisk 
W"tde-scamp'ring, anatchee up the ~rifted aDOW 
With iv'ry teeth,. or ploughs it with his snout; 
Thea shakes his powder'd coat, and barb for 

joy. 
Heedless of ell his pranks, th. lturdy churl 
Mov.. right to",ard the mark; nor ltops' for 

aught, 
But now and then 1rith pf8111U1'8 of his thumb 
T' adjust the fragrant charge of a abort tube, 
That fumes beneath his nose: tbe trailiog cloud 
Stteame far behind him, scaoting all the air. 
No", from the roost, or from the neighb'ring 

pele, 
'Vbere diligent to ~tch the firat Jaiot gl_ 

'mitio, dIY, they (088ip'd aide by aide, 
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Come trooping at the hOURWlre'. well kncnm 
call 

The feather'd tribes domeatiek. Half OD wiDr. 
And half on foot, they brush. the fleecy 1Iood, 
Couacioua and fearful of too deep a plunge. 
The spurowspeep, and quit the shelt'riug eamI8, 
To me the fair oecasion ;-well they eye 
The _tter'd grain, and thievishly reaolY'd 
T' escape th' impending famine, often'sear'd 
As oft retum-a pert voracious kind. 
Clean riddance qnieldy made, ODe . .only care 
Remains to eaeh, the eearch of sunny nook, 
Or abed impemous to the blast. Reaign'd 
To sad neeeesity, the cock foregoes 
ifill. woated strut; and, weding at their' head 
With well·oonsider'd 1ItepJI, eeems to resen' 
His alter'd gait, and statelin_ retmneh'cL 
Bow find thil myriads, that in summer cheer 
The hill. and valleys with thefr 08_1_ aonp, 
Due II\I8tenance, or where subsist they now' 
Earth yields them naught; th' imprison'd worm 

i • ..re . 
BeneatlIthe frozen clod; alll!llleds of herbs 
Lie co.er'd eloae; and berry:bearing·thoml, 
That feed'the thrush, (whatever lOme sUppose,) 
AftOrd the lmaller minstrel. no supply. 
The long.protracted rigoUf of the year 
Thina all their'll1lm'·roua floek.. In chink. and 

holes 
Ten thousand _k an unmolested end, 
As instinct prompts; self·buried ere they die. 
The wry roob and daWi fOnab·the fieldl, 
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Where neither grub, nor root, nor earth-nut, 

£l£eir labour ££££d perch'd ££1££f0: 
0;0;££y-llide, or in Ihe path, 

f~££££i££Del8 upo££ tf££ £ffi££'lIer's tra&B£, 
l'iok up their nauseous dole, though sweet to 

them, . 
Of voided puJaeor balf-digeeted grain. 
The atreams are l08t amid the splendid blank, 
f£'£r0;0;hrlming all di££ln£££l£££L On-the £14Lr~f, 
ILfLffiLLf and fix'd, £L4£££Y weight 
f£iLr L4££i!880lv'd; wk4iL£ £ilnntly beneath, 
,f '4<1 £4£4[48£Cei'l" d, Ibn steills away, 
Not 80 wh«.>re, 8COI'Dflll.of a check, il leaps 
Th. mill-dam,- dIShes on the reetlBBII wheel, 
And wanlone in the pebbly gulf below: 
No frost can it Ihere: ils utmost force 

[0;0;4 1II1'e8t 441 4£moky mL£t, 
1440 faJllhe thro~k4£, 

where it the emhffiik4££t' £7 

With forms 80 various, that no pow'rs of art, 
Tbe pencil, or the pen, may ttace Ihe _08 ! 
Here gliu'ring turrets rise, upbearing high, 
(Fanlastick miaarrangement .!) on' the roof 
~"ry40 ££t£Jwth of WK4£J4 _m the 

f££4£% £..%£%44bs of fairy 
f£k4£4 t£i£k4led down k44£££hes, fast 
Shoot into pillars of pellucid length, 
And prop the pile they but adom!d before • 
• ~ -are grotto within grotto aafe defi. 
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The _nbeam ; there, eDlbcllB'd and fre&ted wild, 
The growing wonder takee a thousand shapes 
Capricioua, in which !8ncy-.seau in vain 
The likene88 of lOme object aaen before. 
Thus N alure works .. if to mock al Art, 
ADd in defiance of her rival pow',.; 
By theee fonuileus ed lIIlIdom .U'Okea 
Performing IIUCh inimitable feata, 
As aha with all har rulee can neYar reach. 
Lees wortby of applallll8, tholigb more admir'd, 
B_ a Rovelty, tbe work of man, 
Imperial miatre88 of the fur clad Ru., 
Thy moat magnificent and mighty freak, 
'1'be wonder of tba N onh. -N 41 fGreet feU 
Wben thou wouldat build; -no quarry 8811& ita 

alOr8ll, ., : • 
T' enrich thy walla: buuhO\l did' &1 haw tbe ftooda 
And make thy marbte of the gJ88Iy wua. 
In Buch a palace A rielalua found 
C,rene, when he bore tha p1l1intiva tala 
or bis loat bees to her matamal ear; 
In BtlCh a palace poetry might place 
Tha armory of, Winter; wbere hiB troope, . 
The gloomy clouds, find weapons, arrowy alaat, 
Skin.piercing velley, bloaaom.bruiaing hllil, 
Aud mow, that ortan blinds the tray'Uer's COIlra&, 
And wreps him In an un8J:peclad 141mb. 
Silently .. a dream the fabrick roaa ; 
NG IOUDd of hammer or of 8811' 11''' thare; 
Ice upon ice, the weU.adjUlited parta 
Were 800D coRjoin'd; nor other Clement aak'd 
Than water interfua'd, to make them one. 
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Lampe gneefully dispoe'd, and of aU hl8, 
IUamin'd BY'ry aide: a wat'ry light 
Gleam'd through the clear traDB)l8reDCJ, that 

eeam'd 
ADOther moon new ris'n, or IIMteor faU'u 
From Heav'n to Earth, of lambent flame II8I'GD8 
So .tood the hrittle prodigy; though Bmooth . 
And 8lipp'ry the materials, yet frost·hound 
Firm aa a rock. Nor wanted aught withia, 
That royal reaidenee might well befit, 
For grandeur or for use. Long wavy wreaths 
Of ftow'ra thet fear'd no enemy but -warmth. 
Blush'd OR the pannela. Minor .needed DODO 
Where all waa vitreous; but in order due 
ConviYial table and commodious _t 
(What eeem'd at leut commodious eeat) were 

. there;' . 
Sofa, and couch, and bigh-built throne augut, 
The same lubricity waa found in. all, 
And all waa moist to the warm touch; • __ 
Of evanescent glory, once a 8tream, 
And BOOn to .lide into a, stream again. 
Alsa! 'twaa but a mortifying atroke 
Of undeaign'd eeve*y, that glanc'd, 
(Ma4e by' a monarch,) on her own e8tate, 
On humm grandeur and the courts of kinp. . 
'Twas lraD8ient in'ita nature, aa in .how 
'Twas durable; aa worthl_, aa it _m'd 
Intrinsically precious; to the Coot 
Treach'rous and falee; it amil'd.-and it waa cold. 

Great prince8 have great play.thinp. aom. 
have play'd _ 
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At hewing mountains into mer., amllOIIle 
At bDilding human wonders mountain-bigh. 
Some have alDus'd the dull, II1II years of life, 
(Life &pent in indolence, and therefore II1II,) 
With .cbemee of monumental fame; and sought 
B, pyramidll·and mauolean pomp, 
8bort Iiy·d themlelyee, t' immonalil8 their bouea. 
Bome _It diyersion in the tented field, 
And make the 1IOrI'O_ of mankind their IJIOn. 
But war'. a game, which, were their .ubjecte 
~t \ 

Kiuge would not play aL N alion. would do well, 
T' utort their truncheons from the puny hand. 
Of hel'Cl8i whose infirm and baby mind. 
Are gratified with miltbief; end who spoil, ' 
IIecaime men nft"er it, their toy, the world. 

When Babel was confounded, and the great 
Coafed'ncy of projectors wild and vain 
Was split into diversity of tonruee, 
TheD, as a lhepherd eeparateB hia Bock, 
These to the upland, to the valley thOBe, 
God drove uunder,·and·BIIign'd their 10\ 
To all the naticme. Ample was the boon 
He gave them, in ita 4Wribution fair . 
And equal; and he bade them dwell in peace. 
Peace was awhile their care; th.y plough'd, and 

aow'd, 
And reap'd their plenty without grudge or IItriW 
But violence eaD never longer Bleep 
TIaan human pauiona pletuie. In every hear 
Are aown tile sparu thet kiDdie &ry war ; 
Occuioo II88da but fan them, and they blue 
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Cain bad m.dy shed a brolher's blood: 
The deluge wash'd it out ~ but left unquench'd 
The seede of murder in tbe breast 8f man. ~ 
Soon by a rigbteous judgment in the line 
Of his descending progeny was found 
Tho first artificer of death; the shrewd 
Contriver, who firJt sweated at the (Orge, 
And forc'a· the blunt and yet unbloodied steal 
To a keen edge, and made it bright for war. 
Him, TuballljUll'd, .. he. Vulcan of old times, 
The sword and falchion their inventor claim; 
And-the linlt smith was the first murd'rer's BOD. 
His art surviv'd the -waters; and ere long, 
When man was multiplied and spread abroad· 
In tribes and clane, aQd bad ilegun to call 
'rheas meadow.s and'-that range ofhilla his own. 
Th!l tasted sweets of proper.ty begat 
Desire of more.; and. indllltry in some. 
T' improve and cultivate their jllllt demesns, 
Made others covet what they saw eo fair. 
Thus war began on Earth: these fought for spoil, 
And those in·8Olf-defenee. Savage at first 
The on8O.t, and irregular. At.length 
Ono eminent above the rest for strength, 
FOF stratagem, for COlll'llge, or for all, 
Was chOlen leader; him they eerved in war, 
And him ill peace, for. sake of warlike deeds, 
Rev'renee no 1, ... Who could with him com...,., 
Or who so worthy to contrOlthemlilllves. . 
All he, whoae prowess had subdu'd their foes, 
Th~ war, aft'ording field for the display 
Of VIrtue, made one chief, whom times of peIce, 
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Which bye their exigenciee too, and call 
For skill in goverment, at length made king. 
King wu a name too proud for man to wear 
With modeaty and meekne88; and the ero_ 
80 dazzling in their eyu, 1Yho aet it on, 
Waa sure t' intozieate the brewa it bound; 
II is the aIt~t property of nioat, 
T/jat, being (NIfCe1 of the common II1II88, 
And destitute of meaD8 to raiee themselvea, 
They !link, and .. ttle lower than they need. 
They know DOt what it ia to feel within . 
A oomprehenllive faculty, that papa 
Grea.t PUIJlO88f with 4'1188. fhat tuma and wialda, 
Almost without an eilOrt, plana too YIlt 
For their conception, whieh they cannOt lIIOYe. 
Conecioua of impotence they BOOR grow drunk 
With ~, when they _ an able mq. 
Step fonh to notice ; .and, beaotted Ihua, 
Build him a pedutal,. and lillY, .. Stand there, 
.. And be our admiration and our preiae." _ 
They roll them881vu before him in the d1l8t, 
Then moat deserving in their OWJI account, 
When moat ,xtnlv&gant in his applauae, 
AI if, ualting him, they raia'd themselv88. 
Thua by ~, 88lf-chaated of their aound 
And IOber judgment, that he ia but a man, 
They delDl.deifyand fume him 10, 
That in dOl IIe880n he forgetl it too. 
InJiated and aatmt with self conceit, 
He plpa the windy diot; and ere long, 
Adopting their miatake, profoundly thinks 
The world w .. made ill vain, if not for him. 
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ThencelOrth they are hill cattle; drudges, born 
To bear bill burdens, drawing in his ~IU8, 
And BWeating in hiB aenice, hie eapnce 
Becomes tile BOul that animates them all. 
Be deelllll a tlloilnnd, or ten thousand Iivea 
Spent in the purchase of renown for him, 
An easy reck'ning: lind they tbink the Same. 
Thll8 kings were 1irat inveDted, -.nd thua kinp 
Were bumish~d into heroes, and became 
The arbiters of tbis terraqueous ewamp ; 
Storke among frop, that have but croak'd and 

died. 
Strange, that .. uch folly, as IiftI bloate4l mIlD 
To eminence, fit ouly for a god, 
Should ever drivel out of human lip .. 
E'en in the cradled weakne. of the world! 
Still8tpuger much.that, when at lellgtb mllllkind 
B.d reBch'd the llnewy firm_ of their yoath, 
And could dillcrimiDate IIJId .. rgue- well 
On eubjeell more myeteriQllB, they were yet 
Babes in the cauas of fieedom, and should fear 
And quake before tbegods themeelve8had made: 
But above measure lllrange, that neither proof 
Of I8d experience, nor examples set 
By BOrne wboee patriot virtue has preyail'd, 
Can even now, when they are grown mature 
1h wisdom, and with philoaophick deeds 
Familiar, ee"e t! emllJleipate the 1'8111! 
Such dupes are men to eull\om, and 10 pI'(ale 
To rev'rence what ieaneient, and can plead 

"'?lIne of long obee~ce for ill _, . 
even semtude,lbe WOlllt ofilll. 
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B_ deliver'd down from eire &0 IOID, 
r. kept and guarded as a BaCred thinr. 
But iB it lit, or can it bear the shock 
Of rational diecueaion, tbat a mao, 
Compounded and made up like other men 
Of eleUl8Dts lumulluou, in JVhDlD lust 
And folly in as ample meaaure meet 
As in the bosoms of the alav .. he rulee, 
Should be a deepot abeolute, and boIIIIl 
Hioulelf the 0111)· &eeman Gf hie land , 
8holJld, whea he pl_, and on whom he will. 
Wege war, with any ilr with no pretenR 
Of provoeation giV'D, or wrong 8U8tIJin'd, 
And fOrce the beggarly last doiltby means 
That JUa own humour dictat .. , from the clutch 
Of povert1. that thus he may procure 
Ilia thouaaoda, weary of penurious life, , 
A splendid opportunity to,llie' 
Say ye, who (~ith I ... prudence tbanof old 
latham _rib'd to hie aailembled trees 
In politick col)ventioo) put your true! 
I' th' shadow of a bramble, and, reclin'd 
In fancied peace beneath hie dang!rous branch, 
Rejoice in him, and eelabreia hiB away, 
Where find yo paaaivefortitudlil Whenco.e sprinp 
Your eelf.c!euying all8l, .chat holds it good 
To stroke the prickly grievance, snd to hang 
Hie thorns with streamers of continual praiae , 
We too are friends to loyalty. We love 
The king who loves the law, r.pecl8 hie bounda, 
And reigns content within them: him we serve 
Freely and with dellght, who leavea us free: 
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But reeelteeting IItiU that be IS !Mn, 
We trust him nol too far. King though he be, 
And king in England too, he may be weak 
And vlin enougb to be ambitioua still ; 
May exercise amiss hie proper pow'ra, 
Or covet more than freemen cboose to grant! 
Beyond that mark ill trsuon. Hs-is 01lrs, 
T' administer, to guard, t' adorn the Mate 
But not to warp or change it. We are his, 
To serve him nobly in tbe CGlJlmoD cause, 
'I'rue to the «Math; but Dol to be his Blgvsl. 
Mark now the dift'!rence, ye that boast your love 
Of Kings, between your loyalty and 01Jlll. 
We love the man; the paltry pageant, yoa I 
We the ohief pallen of the commonweakh ; 
You, the regardless lluthor of its woea : 
We, for the sake of liberty"aking; 
You, chains and bondage for a tyrant's sake I 
Our love is principle, and bas i~ root 
In reason; is Judicious,' manly, free; 
Yours, a blind inalinct, cronches to the rod, 
And lick. the foot that treads it in the dust. 
Were Itingsbip as true treaSure lIB it 88emB, 
Sterling, and worthy of a wise man's wish, 
I would not be a king to be belov'd 
Causeless, and daub'd with undiscerning praise, 
Where love is mere attachment to the throne, 
Not to the man who fills it B8 be ought. 

Whoee freedom is by suff'rance, and at will 
Of a superiour, he is never free. , 
Who lives, and is not weary of a life -

"'los'd to manacles, deserves them" wen. 
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The ltale that .mvea for Iibuty, dIoap foil'd, 
And bc'd to abaudcm wbat abe bravclYlI01IIht, 
Deaervee at leaet applaue for her attempt, 
And pity foc her 1-.. But that's s ca_ 
Not often \UI8IlCC888ful: pow'r uBIlrp'd 
Ie ~ when oppoa'd; conaciou of WIOII" 
'Tis puillsuimou and pro_ to ffight. 
Bat alavea, that __ eonceivs the ,lowm, 

1ho1Jlht -
Of freedom .. iD &hal hope itself ~ 
AU that.the CODteIIt caHa for; apirit, strength, 
The _ of danpr, UId united bII8rta; 
Tile 8IIl'8IIt .--se Qf the Iiood they _k.· 

Then ehe.me to manhood, UId opprobriou 
more 

To France than all her-losee_ and defeatl, 
Old or Of later date, by eea or land, 
Her houee of bondage, worae than that of old 
Which God aveDl'd on Pharaoh-lhe Bllllile ; 
Ye horrid tow'ra, th' abode of broken hearts: 
Ye dungeons, and 1'e cagee of despair, 
That monarcha have BIlpplied from age to ... 
With muaick, lIIIeb II SWill their BOv'reign e.
The aigha and groana of miserable men! 
Tllere'. not an English beart that would not leap 
To hear that ye were f,lI'n at IlBt; to kDow 

.-rbe aUlhOl' bopee ~ he aball Dot be ceMUred for un. 
nee-.,. wanntJi upoD 10 intereoting a subject. He II 
aware, that It III become almalt fashionable, fA) et.Igmatl' 
IIICh IBDtlment8 as no better \han empt), de.elamatioJ 
buL it Ia aD ill ,),mplDJD, Uld peculiar III modem Ume8. 
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160 na'tAR' 
That e'en OlD' euemie8, 10 oft emplOf'd 
In furging chaine for aa, the_lYea are he. 
For he who v.alullll, Liberty, coDfiDea 
His Hal for her predomiDeuce withia 
No narrow bouDde; her _ eqagee him 
Wherever pleaded. 'Tis the cause of man. 
There d1l'ell the m .. forlora of II.- kiDd, 
IlDmur'd thOl1lh _a'd, eondelDn'd DIItried, 
Cruelly lIp8I"d, and hopeleaa of eacape; 
There, like the YiIioDary e.lem _ 
By him of Babylon, life ltauda.a stamp, 
And, filleted about with hoope of b~, 
Still livIIII, though all his pl..-ut bqagbs are 

gone. 
To count the hour·bel\ and -expect DO change; 
And ever .. the eul\en IOWld ill heard, 
Still to reflect, that, though a joy .. note 
To him whol8 momenta all have one dull pace, 
')'en thooaand rovers in the world at large 
Aacollnt it moaiek; that it eumDlOD8 80ma 
To theatre; or jocund feaat, or ball; 
The wearied hireling finda it a rel_ 
From labour; and the loyer, who ba chid 
Ita long delay, feela ev'ty welcome ~mb 
Upon hia heart.etringa, trembliog.with delight
To fly for refnge from diatftCtiug thought 
To sileh am_menta of inaenioOB wo 
Contri __ hard shifting, and without her toole
To read engraven on tbe mouldy walla, 
In Btagg'ring typea, his predecessor'. tale, ' 
A aad memorial, and subjoin hie own-
"0 tum pDrYeJor to an overgorg'd 
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And bloated epidfIr. till the'pamper'd pelt 
Is made familiar, watchee his approach. 
Comee at his all, and 8eTYee him tor a Iriend
To wear oul rime in oUlllb'ring to aIIIl fro 
The atuds that \hi" emboss hie iron 400r , 
Then downward .. theo' upward. dlen 1IIIant, 
And then alternate i. wilb a aiclty hope 
By diot of change to gi,," bia tMleIe. tuk 
80m., relieh; till tbe aum, ilDCtly foaad 
In al}-directione. be.J)egina apia- -
o comtortlea uiatence! bemm'd III'OIIDd 
With WOOl, :wJaiell who- that ......,. Woald not 

kdeel' 
And beg for Uile, or the JIIlIII8 of death' 
That RlIID ahotdd thillt IIntroech 00 fellow maD, 
Abridge him of hie juat aqd nasi"e Jigb18, 
ErBjIicate him, tear him-Clom hie hold 
Upon th: endearmenta of domeetick- life 
Ani !IOCial, nip his fnaitlillne88 and U88, 
And doolD him JOt. perhapl a beedleaI word 
To barreDll888, aocl..olitude, and teaaI, 
Moyee indignation, makea the IllUDe of q. 
(Of king wbom~h prerogatire can ptea.) 
A, dreldful 88 the Maniehean 1!OCI, 
Ador'd throuch feat, strong only to deetroy. 

'Tie liberty alone, £hat givee the iow'r 
Of ftee,ting life its lllStre .and pen.me ; 
Aad we IlUI weeda withoutil. Allconatnint, 
Except whal wisdom lay. on evil men, 
1s evil: hurls the facultilllJ, impedes 

I Their progresa in the road of aeiellOe; bliDd8 
The eyesiahc ofDme.ery i and beplll; 

, 11 
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In th~ tha! 1'JII/["rit, a IlOrdid mind. 
Bestial, a meager intalle<lt, "nih 
To I", th" t""allt of man's I""bi" form. 
Thee tberefare Btill. blamo.worthy 88 moo ar', 
Viith aU ,hy t(8i of "mptte, md thOs'gh trqQtleltt' d 
By prtbli"k eeigence, till "allnual food 
Fails for the craving hunger of iile jjiiiile, 
'I'h&tt I 1t,rcoerrt etill hahey. tt~d rhe emttf 
Among the nations. 88ein«"th6Q free; 
r.iy notivll' nwk of.~; TAty is rWle, 
Teplttte tttitAt TaY:~lUtttt. r"~ disp<:!!!1Ifl: milch 
AH,hearte lOadn_. and-llO~ men-8 dw;.n iiiine: 
'.K'hine ullootRitertRte-male,et'r artR IetttR IMtft 
And It[amlib!e- tblln l!ACia\'life Jequiree. '. 

*:~'::~.K'~h"~,:t;~=o a~~;~ 
From Noturo·s-bounty....otbat hornane addre.s 
Too rWttCltn_, wiili wAtZctt ® y:leClrutlC is 
I Cl OOrW'~, either §lin",' d b!i cold reserve, 
Or flush'd by.tfierce dispute,' a iierurelc .... bcawi. 
T et, beiltg £;tOO, lllt,e r''tell £ttr tbet sttke 
.Ofthlltone fealure can be well content, 

~~~~:;:tt!t;:!~t :~:t~=. E theu ert, 
Bllt OIlce enslav'd; farewell! I could endure 
.K'hahtB whert, pahllRdy; ~. t:hle't. ttt h,t>Ol" 
Where I am free by birtillight; not at all. 
Then-what were l.eft of rougune88 thil trir'.Dn 
Tf Bttitish Ottmr"", r'lUlthtg ita ltl'lC1t:t,e 
That it beIonga to freemen. would disgust 
,lltndl!bo-tJk IuS. I rhOClld. 'hen cl!iU, do"bl" pai,l 
""!leI all the rigo!!.!' of thh fickle clime; " 
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And. if I mut bewail the blelling lost, 
For which our Hampd_ UJd our SidDeY. blecl. 
I would at !eMt beW8lT it under skies 
lti1der, among II> people 1ess _tent ; 
In __ , which.having DeVIlr Ir.uowD me &ee, 
Would not reprclllCh me with the._ I felt. 
Do I forebede impMBibl8 Menta, ' 
And treIabfa u nin dreams f fleay'O grant I 

may! 
Bat tb' age of virtuou politicks is put, 
And we 111'8 deep in that of colcl pretailce. 

I PlIlIiotaare grown too-eluewd to be lincere. 
And we too wille Ie tI'II8& diem. He that taw 
Deep in his soft cl'llduJity th. 8tamp 
De.ign'd by loud declairalil8 OR the part . 
Of liberty, (tbemsel"8 tke slay. (lflUlt,) 
Incus derision for hiB eaey "h' 
And lack-of knowledge, -.I 1rith __ enooah I 
For wben waa pnblick Mao to be founel, 
Where private was DIIt rOan he I ... e ·the whole, 
Who Ioyee no pert f He ~ a nation'. friend. 
Who ie in truth the tnend of no man tlrere , 
Can be be 8treaaoaa ill hill country'8 calM, 
Who alights the charities, for .me- desr sake. 

I That country, ifat all, must be beloy'd·f . 
"fitllberefore aober and good men .. re sad 

. For England'. gloryl seeing it wax pale 

I 
And sickly., while herehampi088 weartheir hearta 
So loose td private dUlY, that DO brain . 
Healthful and undiBturb'd by faotioua {amell, 
Can dream them trusty to Ill" gen"ral well. 
Such Wel'8<CheylMIt of old, wboae temper'd ble( 
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Diepe18'd the 'a_ldea of lIfIII'P'tI oontrol, 
And hew'd theIR .Iir1k from link ~ thOD Al~ion". 

BOna 
Were BOna indeed; they felt & filial hean 
~eat high witbin them at a mether'a WmDl8; 
And;.ahinirJa each in hie domeaticlt sphere, 
Shonebrighler Ilill, once call'd to Pabtick vie .... 
'Tie theretOre many, wh_ S8Q-,er'd lot 
Forbids their irlterfere~, looking on, 
Anticipllte .perfoice lOme dire enDl ; 
And,_ing the eld castle of the IIlate, 
ThaI promia'd once more &rm_, so' ~I'd, 
That all-ita tempeat-beaten tGWeta-ehake, 
Stand mOlionleaa expectaDCS of ita faU. 
AU has ita date below; the fatal irollf 
Was regierer'd in Heav'd ero time began. 
We tum to dasl; and a1I..our lRightieat works 
Die 100: the deep fouadationa that "We lay, 
Time ploughubem up, and DOl a trace relllaias. 
We build with ",Qt..we deeJil eternal rock j 
A dietant age aaIu where die fabric atood ; 
Andirl lbe dlMt, IIifte4 and eearch'd in vain, 
Tbe liadi.ccmlrable secret aleeps. 

Buf there is. yeut liberty, 1IIIsung 
By poets, and by senatore upraia'4, 
Which monarch. cailn.ol.graol, nor all the pow're 
Of Earth and Hell comed'rale take away: 
A liberty, which persecution, fraud, . 
OpprliUioD, ptieou, have 110 pow'r to bind, 
Which whoeo 188lea can be enalav'd DO II1QIr8. 

''fill Hberty of heart deriv'd from Heav'D; 
.. ht wilh AU blood, who gIW. it. Ie -kind. 
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And -t'd with tbe _me token. It ia held 
a, ebarter, aod lhal charter 8IIlIetiOn'd 1UI'8' 
By th' unimpeachable rmd awful oath 
And promiae of a God. Hia olher sifts 

165 

All bear the royal SIGlDP that epeaka them bia, 
, And are august: but this tl'lUlllccnda·tbem aU. 

Hie other worD; the-¥iaible display 
Of aU.~ing energy.and migbt, 
Are grand. no doubt, IIDd worthy of the word 
That, fiodi~ an interminable apace . 
Unoecupied, hll!' fiU'd the yoid 80 _II, 
ARd made 8O-§parkling wll&19118 dark before. 
But tbese ate )lb'" glQry. Man, 'tiatrue, 
Smit wilb the beauty of 80 fair a acel)8, 
Migbt well Sllppoee ta' artificer diYlne . 
Meant it elernal, had be-not himeelf 
PlOIIOunc'd it transient,'gloriGus .a it ia, 
And, still desigping a more glorioUB far, 
Docim'd it 118 insufficient lOr his praiae. 
Theae thllrefore are ocCll8ional, and'paae; 
FGrm'd for tbe. confutation of Ihe IDol, 
Wbose lying heatt disputes againat & God; 
That office sen'd, they moat be swept away 
Not 80 the labqure Dr bie love ;' .tbl!¥ shine 
In other heav'na tbaa tbese that'we behold. ~ 
And fade.DOL Tbere is paradiso tliat reara 
No forfeiture, and 'of its fruits he sends 
Large prelibation oft to saints below. 
Of these I he first in orner, and tbe. p!edi.e,. 
And confident assurance of the reBt. . 

, Is Iibei1~; • flight into his arms, 

I 
Ere y8& mortality!s fine tbreada give way. 
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166 '1'IB 'fter. 
A clear elCBPfl from tyrannising lust, 
And full immunity from Penal wo. 

Chains are the portion of revolted man, 
Stripes, and a dungeon; and liis body eervea 
The triple purpose .. In tbat 'sickly, foul, -
Opprobriousresidenee; he finde tbem all. 
Propenee his heart toidols, he is held-rn silly dotage on created tliirige, - . 
CareteBS of their oreator. And that low 
And sordid. gravitation tlf· bis po.'ra 
To a vile clod, 80 draws him, with IlUch force 
ResistleBS from tbe centre he should seek, 
That he at last forgetS it. All his hopes 
Tend downward; -his arribitiori is to aink, 
To reacb a -depth profounder 8till, and still . 
Profounder, in the fathomless abyBS 
Of {oily. p1unging in-PlP'llUit of d~~h. 
But ere he gain tbe comfOrtle88 repose _ 
He eeeks. and aequiescence of bls 80ul 
In Heav'n·renoun.cing exile, he endures
What does he not, trom lusts OPP08' d in vain, 
And self.reproaohing conscience' He {o~ 
The fatal issue to bis healtb, fame, lleaoe, ' 
Fortune. and digrlity; tbe loBS-of on 
That can ennoble man -and make frail life, 
Short as it is. 8Uppo~ble. Still worse-, I 

Far worse than all the plaguee With which bia 
sins - ' 

Infect his hllPpiest momenta, he forbodes 
ARea of hapel8BS mis'ry. Foturedeath. 
~.nd death still future, Not a basty stroke, 

'ke that which sends him to the dusty grave: 
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Bat 1RII'IIJIeftlable, enduring, death. . 
Scripture ia atiH a trumpet to hie fears: 
What Done can prove a forgery, may be mae, 
What none but t.d mea win exploded, mut; 
That ecruple ehecb him. ,Riot ia not loud 
Nor dnmIr 'enougb 10 drown it. In the midat 
Of laughter bia coinpunctione are Nncere ; 
And he abbot:. ilie jeat by w bich he .hines. 
Ramona begetll reform. His m .. ter.lust 
F6IIa firJt befOre 1Ii11 rtlJOlUIe rebuke, 
AIId _me dethron'd and vanquieh'd. Peace 

e_ee, . 
Bot 8]IUrioua and Ihorr IN'd: the puny child 
Of aelr.eon~olatiag Pride begot 
On fanoied .IrInoc:enea., Apin be faU., 
And fighte again; but 41¥1., 1Ii,e Hilt _a, 
A preage -ominoU8, portending still 
Its own di.Nmour by a w_ rela.,... 
Till Nature, unavailing Nature, fq1l'd 
80 oft, and wearied in the vain attempt, 
8coftiI at her own performanee, ;a-a DOW 
Takes part with appetite, and pleads the eauee 
Pe"enel" wbiehof late ebe eo.eondemll'd; 
With 8ba11OW abift8 and old deYieea, worn 
And tatter'd ia the aemea of debuch, 
COY'ring his ahame from h~ 08'ended light • 

.. Hath God ir)deed girn appelitee to man, 
And .tor'd the earth 'so plenteousl, with_ 
To gratify the hanger of hie wish ; 
And doth he reprobate, and wil1 he damn 
'rhe uae of hie own bounty' making fine 
lie frail a kind, and then enectins laws 
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So atriet. ahat.!. than perfect mast despair' 

rFaJeehood! which wboao bllt .uspectB of tnltb. 
Diabooo11l'8 God, and makes a sIa.e of maa. 
Do they t8emael .... who undertake. hire 
The teac~r' e ofIice. and diapellll8 at large 
Their weekly doll! of edifying .traina, 
A&telllhotheir own muic' ha •• they faith 
In whal. with 8IICh !IOlemnity of tone 
And gestllre, they proPOllad. to OIIr l!.eliefl 
N ey-CondllCt-lll.th the londest tooguo.. The 

TOice -
Ie bllt an instrument."'1)n which the priest , 
Mey play whet tUDe he pi...... In the deed. 
The lloequivQe8i. _ ellt84iDti1l deed, -
We find _nd argument, we reed the bean." 

Such reae'niDge- (if that JllUDe JIl1lllt qeeda be-
long . . 

T' excuaee in which reason haa DO part) 
Serve to compoee a spirit well inellit'd 
To live on terms of amity,wifh-.ice, 
And aiD withOut distvrbaocte. Qften ur,'d. 
(As of teo aa; libidillO)J8 discoune 
Exha\l8ted. he resoftll to !IOlemn themes 
Of tbeologicellUld grave import,) , 
They gain at last his lIDrCIIelV'd 88BCID4 
Till, harden'd his heart', temper In the forge 
Of Juet. and.an,the anvil of despair, 
He slighlB the strokes of conacienca. NolIIiDr 

moves, 
Or nothiq much. his coDBllUley In ill ; 
V~ ta~p'ring haa but fostor'd his diee ... j , 

,deep'rate, and he eleeps the,aleep of 'death. 
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Haste-, now, pbilOllOpher. and eet him free. 
Charm lbe deaf -terpant Wieely. Make him hear 
OC rectitude and fitne •• moral truth 
Bow'l.,.,.eI1, and the moral"senee how_, 
COllBUhed IUld obey'd, to guide Ilia 8t8pe 
Directly Ilrthe-j,.t aM *llair.-
Spere not in IUcli a "aUIB. Spend all the pow'n 
Of. rant and rhapsody in virtue's praise; • 
Be moet IUblimely good, verboeely grand, 
And witlrpoetic lrappinga graM thy PI'Oll8, 
Till it out-mantle all the prido of v_.-
Ah, tinkling eymbal, IlIid .higJ.eeunciing bllllll, 
8mit.&e1l ill vain! lOch muaic cannot charm -
The eclipse,- that interceptl tru~' .. heav'Rly 

bearri 
And chill .. aad darken. a Wide wand'ring lOul. 
The .till •• , Nice ia wanted. He mut apeak; 
Whoae word leaps fOrth at once to ill efFect; 
Who caUl for thinpthat are IUIt, and they come. 

Grace makesthealaye afreeiDan. 'Tis a change • 
That t\11'118 t'o ridicule the l1lrgid apeech 
And atately tone of moralieta, who bout 
As if, like him of fabuloue renow.n, 
They hadindsed ability-to smCKIth 
The shag of lavsge nature, and were each 
Alt OJ'llbeua, and omnipotent in IOlIg; 
But tJ'Ullformation of apoetate man 
rrom fool to wiae. tiom eanhly to diviDe, 
J. work for Him that made him. He alone, 
And he by meana in philo8ophic eyes 
Trivial and worthy of disdain, acIaineI 
'fhe wonder; humanizing wbat ill bl1lte 
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In the at kllnl. extracting from the lipe 
Of ,IIBPS their fenom, overpowlring 8trenIJk 
By weakneu, and hostililJ "" love. ' 

Patriota have toil'd, and, iD lheir country', ' 
CBIII8 _ 

Bled nobly; and their cIMft, u they deeerve, 
Receiv& proud reeompeJlll8. 'We give ilr charge 
Their namu to lhlf a .. eet lyre. Th' hietorio 

muae, ' 
Prond.of the trealure, marchee with it down 
"0 lateet tiRlell'; and Sculp~,4n her tum, 
Giyce bond in atone and ever·duHg btaee 
To guard them,lUJd t' ilmaorlaiale,her.,." 
BIlt fairer wreathe ere due, tliougn Devor pllicl, 
To those, who; puat.ed at lhe Bhrine ~f Truda, ' 
Have fall'n in her 4efeoce. A patriot!. blood, 
W 011 spent illauch a atrife; ma,. eam indeed, 
An~,. for. time, enew'e to hie lov'd laud 
The eweets of libeny BIId equallawe ; 
But IDIlnyre Btraggle fur a brighter priu', 
ARd win it with more pain. 'Their blood ia ... 
In confirmation oC tM noblest claim- ' 
Our elaim 10 feed upon immontd ITUtk" 
To walk with God, 10 be divinely frea. 
To soar, and 10 anlicipate lhe skice. 
Yet Cew remember them. They liv'd WIlmowo, 
Till persecution draggl,d them ime Camet' . 
And ehu'd them up. to HeaveR. Their ubee 

ftew-
No marble tells DB whither. With lheir II8IIICII 
No bad embalmB and Banetifiee hie eGllIt: 

-l h.story, 80 warm on meaner themes. 
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Ie cold on 1m.. She el[~e. infied 
The tyranny that doom'd tRem·to the fire. 
But giv .. the glorious 8UfI"rers liule preiae.. 

171 

He is the freeman whom the truth makee free. 
And all are .lavee beside. Tbere'. lIOl.a chain 
Tbat hellish foea, co!)fed'rate lOr hie barm. 
<:an wind around him, IIut he CII8t8 it oft" 
With as mudi -ease as SlUIIson bis green wit_. 
He look. abroad into the varied field 
Of nature, and t~h poor, perhapa. COIDpar'd 
With those whose lI\&I)8iona glitt~r in. biB sight, 
Calls th~ delightful.. Bcenery. aU his own. 
Hie IU'II the mQllnlalDS. aad the valley. hie, 
And the resplendent riverB. lIis t' enjoy 
With a propri!lty that.none.can feel, 
Bat who. with filial confidenue inapir'd, 
Can lift to heav'n an unpreaumpluoDS eye, 
And smiling aay-" My Father ma4. them all!" 
Are they not hie by a peculiar right, 
And by an. emphaisis (If int're,et hie, , 
WhOM eyo they fill with tears ofholy joy, 
Whose heart with praiSe, and whoae eDIted 

mind- - , _ 
With worthy thought8 of tbat W1wearied love, 
That plann'd. and built, and Btill upholds a world 
So cloth'd with beall,ly Cor rebellious man f 
Y -re may fill yoUr garners, ye that r8ap 
The loaded BOil. and ye may waste lJIuch Mood 
In I18n8e1e88 riot; but Fe will not find , 
Ia _t or. in the chua, j~ song or dance. 

*SeeHume. 
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A liberty-like his, who, lIIiimpeaclr'd 
Ofueurpation, BRd to JUlman's wrong, 
Appropriate. nature-as hill Falher'. work, 
And bas ariciber_useefyoufII than you. 
He ill indeed a freeman. FMe by birth 
Of no mean city; plann'd or ate tlte hills 
Were built, the founhina open'd. or the_, 
With all hill roaI'iill'JDultitude or wlives. 
Hill freedom ill the nme in ev'ry sta .. ; 
And no condition of this changefullif8, -
So manifold in cares, whoae ev'ry day -
Bringe ita own evil with it, mabs it 1_: 
For he haa wiop, t~at neither siekn_, pain, 
Nor penury, can cripple or cOnfine. 
No nook .0 narrow, but he lIpI'8ade th8m there 
With eue, aad ie at large. Th' opPreBllOr holds 
Hi, body bound; but knoWs not what 11 range 
His spirit takea, ~col18cious ef a ebaill ; 
And that to bind him iii a vain attempt, 
Whom God delightain, and-in whom H" dwell •• 

Acquaint ~yself mth God. if thou __ \d'. 
taate 

His works. Admitted once to hill elPbrace, 
Thou shalt perceive-that thod waat blind before: 
Thine eye shall be instructed;- and thine heart, 
Made pure, .hall relillh wilh divine delight, 
1'm then linfelt, what banda divine have wrougIJt 
Brut .. gruethe-mountain.tnp, with faces prone, 
And eyes intent upon the _nty barb -
It yields them: or, recumbellt on ita brow, 
Ruminate heedleea-or tha acene ootaprelld 
Beneath, beyond" ami stretching far away • 
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From juJancl re,iona to the distant main. 
Man vie .. it, and admiral; but I'8ItI _ulent 
WitIt wbat he 'fiew.. The ~ ·h .. hili 

praiae, 
But not ita author. U_m'd who Corm'd 
The 1'andi8e he _, he find. it IUch, 
Anchacls well pleaa'd to find it .... ~o more. 
Not 80 .. mUld.thM hu bees lOuch'd from 

BeaY's,-
And in thnchool of IICI'8d wiadom talllht 
To read Kia woadera, ia who. thought the 

World, ". 
Fair ... it ia, llzilled 81'8 it wu. . 
Nor for ita OWl! .. u merely; bUi fOr hia 
Much more whO fuhiou'd it, he giy .. it praiae; 
PnIae·tllat from _th reauhing, III it ought, 
1'0 arlltl acknowledg'dlOy'reign, fiDdsat onoe 
Ita only jut "proprietor in Him. 
The lOul that aa him, or ~Y8. I1lblim'd 
New raculti8l, or leamaat lea.at t' employ 
More worthily tbe poweralhe owu'd before, 
Diacema in aU thitIga what,. with IltUpid gaee 
Of ignorance, till then ahe overlOok'd, 
A ray ofbeaYenl, light, gilding .11 forma 
Terreetrial iu the ftSt I11III the minule ; 
The UIIIllbbljruous footetepa Of tbe God, 
Who giY8I ita 11lItre ID an inaecl'a wing, 
And wbeell hia tbrone upon the rolling world .. 
Much conyenaut with Haaven, she often bold! 
With thoae fair ritinialera of light 10 man, 
That fill th. ,kiel n~btly with ailent pomp, 
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Sweet confere_. IDquu. wbat atraioe welt 

they' . 
Wilh which HeaVeD rang, wbeu ever, alar, ill 

baste 
To gratDl_1he n~-ereated eerth., 
Sent forth a voice,'and 1111 the .0118 tjf God . 
Shollted for joy.-' TeH me, ye ahio,ing heIJW. 
That naYigate a sea_ knows.no II&Grm .. 
Beneath a vault unsullied with a cloud, 
Iffrom your elevation, whence..)'.e view· 
D ielinctiy ~nea invilllble to man, 
And syslems, of whoee birth no lidinga y.al 
nave reaeh'd Ihis nether,world. ye apy a rae. 
F.avour'd as ours I t~nagres.ors fioCIm \he womb 
And hll8ling to a grave, yet doom'd tit ri@e, . 
And to posse88" brighter Heaven than yOIll'll r 
A. one, who, lon.g detein'd on foreign,ehorea, 
Pants to r8tutD! and'when he sees afar 
His collnlry'. weather-Itleacb'd and batteI'd 

rock.. . . . ,-
From the green waVe emerging, darte an eye. 
Radiaat with joy toward the happy land.; 
So I with animated hopee behold, 
And many an aching wish', your beamy firee. 
That show ~e beacons in the blue abyae, 
Ordaill'd to guide t~ embodiod spirit hOIDe 
From toilaome life to nsY8l'.eodiDg relit. 
Love kindles as I gaee. I feel··deaire. 
ThaI give IllllUrance of their' own BUcce88, 
~nd tbat, infus'd from 'HeaYen, must tbithw 

tend." '- .J • 
So reada he Nature, whom the lamp of trutll 
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muminalea •. Thy lamp, mylterioua Word! 
Which whoso sees, no. IQnger wandere losl, 
With iDtellce18 bemu'd ia end Ie .. doubt, 
Bllt rolla the road Qf wildom. Thou hut built 
With meanathuwearnot,-till by thee empwy'd, 
Worlds that· had Dever been, had.t thou ia 

Itrength . 
Been 1_, or le .. bene'I'Dlat than ''l'0III. 
They are thy wilDe18C8. who speak thy pow'r 
And goodneaa infiDite, but 8pbak' in eare 
That heaNlOt, or receive not theil- report 
In vain thy creal1lre8 testify Qf thee, 
Tilllhou proclaim-thyself. Theira is indeed 
A leaching VQice ; "b.ui-'riS the.pniae Qfthioe, 
Thilt whom it teach .. -it mak .. 'prQmpt IGleam, 
And wilh the booD'Sw" 1Illen18 lOr ita use. . 
TiII'thQU art heard, impginationl v,n 
P_ the heart, ad fables fal .. 'u hell:. 
Yet deem'd oracular, hire down to death-
The uninform'd and headle .. 8Oulaof lIIen. 
We give to cbaace, blind chapce,ollrBeIve. II 

tiliDd, . 
The glory of Ihy work; which yet appear. 
Perfect ... d unimpeachable of bt.Dt8, 
Challenging-hll1llan ICrotiDy,.and prDv'd ' 
Then skilful molt when )Dost ICverely judg'd. 
But chanetl is nDt; or is not where thou reign'." 
Thy providence forbids thot fickle pow'r 
(Ifpo.'r Bhe be, thet worb but to. confound) 
T. mix her wild vagaries with' thy laws. . 
Yet mill we dote, refllaiug while we can, 
J.truclion,ud iaventing. to oUlll8lves 
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Goda auch .. guilt _kee. welcome i gods that 
aleep, . 

Or disregard our follie.. « that ait . 
AmU$'d apect~tors of tbis buading ltIIge. 
Tbee 1)'e reject, unabla to abido 
Thy purity, tin p\U18 as .thou art pure, . 
Made BUell by tbee, we love thee for til!lt cause, 
For wbicb we ahunn'd and bated thee before. 
Then- we are free. Then libeny, like day, 
Breaka on the 8Oul, and by a flasb from bea.y<n 
Fires all tbe f&callies with glorioua joy. 
A voice is heard that lI\ortal eata hear MI, 
Till thou hast tOdch'd theIR; 'tis Ibe v.oice of lIOn I, 
A land Hosaol\& aentf!'Om al\.thy works i 
Whicb he that h~it, with. a ahout repeata, 
And adds his- rapture t!) the genernl prsise ! 
In that. blear.,mom,lIt, Natu~, thf.9,,:ing wide 
ner yeil opaque, dlllCloses WIth a amlle : ' 
The author of hf.Y beauties, who, retU'd 
Behind hie owrr creation, works unseen 
By the impure, and hears his po,,~r denied: 
Thou art tho source and centre ot al\ minda, 
Their only point of teat, e&eroilI.Word! 
From thee departiD«. they al1l loIt, and. rove 
At random, without bonour .. hope, or peace. 
From thee is all tbat IIOOths the liCe of man. 
Ilia bigh enc!2aYO.llr, and hie glad SUccelll, 
His atrength to lulfer, and his ,,"IUo_ .. 
But 0 thou boUDI8OD8 Giver of all good, 
Thou art ofaUtby gifta thyaelfthe crowD! 
'ive w.bat thou canst, withont tbee we are poor, 

111 with thee rich, tab what thou wilt away, 
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THE·TASK. 

BooKn.· 

THE WiNTER WALK: A~ NOON • 

..-.-. 
ARGUMENT OF THE SJ.lr.TH ·BOOK. 

BeI1IIIl a diJlahl:e-~reftllc:t-A 4108 _ III wiater
A tlbelUll8d wkIk-Medllll&loa better &hall boob-Ollr 
l"ami\Iu'kT with \he coone of NII&Ure maltel It &ptMIIIr 
Itw wonderful tban It it-The tnr.n8f"ormaUoa thai. 
Spring eft"ee18 In a ~",bbery; delc:r1bed-A mIItake 
coaeemlng die __ of Nature- correeted-GQd malll. 
IBiIIB 1\ by an unremitted IlOI.-The _enta fiIIb· 
Ionab\e 11& tbil hburof the daY.repIO .... -ADIma\a hip. 
py. a dellgbtful a~1n or eNelty 10 anlmal.
Thal·lt II a £reat erllJlll proved from Serlplure-Tbat 
proof IIhlllraiod by a tal~-A line drawn between the 
lawful and unlawful dl!IIruetlon or them-Their ROOd 
and U81!fu1 properUflI IDIIIIed on-ApologlM for the en. 
amnl_llall4)Wed bylhe.authoronanllDllil-J_ 
of man" "xtravapDt pralaa cI man-The groBIII or tile 
_Ion ahall haye an ,,"d-A view ta,l<~n or lbe_ 
ration of all Ihlnd-An Invoeatl~n and aft Invil4llon 
of mm wbollbaDDrlng It to pa8l-Theretlred man vI
dialled ftoom tile ebIqe of _I--coneIUlioJ> 
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TaERI ia ill lOuI. a 8ym~lhy with lOan"', 
Arid u the mind is pitch d, the ear is'pleas'd 
With melting ajrs or martial, brisk; or grave; 
Some c:hord in unison with what we heat . 
18 touch'd within us, aUlI the heart replies. 
How 110ft the umaic "of thoBe village belle, . 
Falling at interval8 ulJon the ear 
In cadence eweel, JlO,.. dying all away, 
Now pealing leud apia, and loUder.8till, 

. Cleat aI)d eonoroue .... the gale cornea onl 
With auy force it opene all tqe cell, , 
Where Mem'ry llept. ·Where'l8r I bav6 heard ~ 
A kindred melody, the ecene recun, 
And with it all its pl8ll8U1'8s and its paine. . 
Such comprehensive vieW8 tbe Jlpint takes, 
That in a few abort moments I retrace 
(As in a &lap tke voyager llill course) 
The windings of PlY way through ICany ye8l'!l. 
Short a8 in retrospect t~ journey 8eems, . 
It seem'd not alway.!! .hort.; the rugged path, 
And proepect oft so dreary and forlpni, . 
Mov'd many. a eigh at it. diaheart'ning leDgth • 

. Yet feeling present evila,' while the Jl88t 
Faintly impreB8 the 'mind or not I!t all, 
How roadily we wislt time B~nt revok'd~ . 
That we might try the ground again, wbere ODee' 
(Throngh inellpOrience B8 we now perceive) , 
We misB'd that happineBlwe might have found !! 
Some 'friend is gone, perhaps biB BOn's beet 

friend! . 
A fatber, whoee aUlliority, in Bhow' 
"hen bloat lavere, &Dd mual'ring-all ita force, 
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w. but the graver coantenanee of 1Me; . 
Whole fayoUr. like the clowJa of sprioa. miaU 

lo,,'r, 
ADd utter DOW aDd theu an awful vmce. 
But bad a bl_og in ita darkest f-. 
Tbreat'DiDg at ~)Ree and IIOIII'iIIbiog the plant. 
We loy'd •. but .oo .. eliough, the gontle hand 
That rear'ci ue. At a thoaghtl_ age, allUl'd 
By "'ry gilded folly. we nmollllced 
Ilia abelt'ritlg aide, and wilfully fore_nt 
That CODYeJ:1!8 which we 80W m ·\'Iin re,ret. 
How gladly "ould- the. man'recall to nee 
The boy'8 n.!'Jlected &ire! a mother tocr, 

I Tbat softer (nend, JMIdaaps aore gladly &till, 
Might he demand them at tile gates of death. 
Sorrow bu, tines they went. eubda' d and tam'd 
The playful humour: he could now endure, 
(Him80if gro1vnlOber ia the vsle of tem,) 
Aod feel a parent's presenee nO restraint. 
But not io uuderstand a treeeui'e' 8 worth. 
'lill time hes s(ol'n away the slighted good, 
Is cause of half the poveny wt! feel~ 
Aod makes the World the "i1demese it ill. 

; Tbe ee" that pray at .n. pray oft a .... 
And. _king grace t' improve the prize the,. 

. hold, •. 
Would urge a wisor IIUit than esking more. 

The night.,. winter in its rciugbe8t mood ; 
The morning sharp and clear. But now at nGOJlI 
Upon the _them 8ide of the a1ant hiIIa, 

I Aad where the wOoda feDee oll" the norther 
blut, 
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TIlo __ smiles, resigning aII,its rage, 
ADd hu the wannth of May" The nub is blue 
Without a cloud, and white without a !Jpeck. 
The du&ling apleodoar of ~.ce" belo ... , 
Again the harmony COID08 o'er the vale. 
ADd throagIt the uee. I .... th' emba1tled 

tow'r, . , 
WheDCe all _ mluDc. I apin perceive 
Tbe IOOlhing illfluenco of the wllfted 1ItraiDa, 
And IIIIllle in ~ I8l18inp IB I tread ' 
The-walk, ltill verdant, wider OIks and ellDll, 
Whose outaprud branches overarcb the glade. 
The roof, though BlOvaWe through all its te. 
As th& wind lwaYl'it, hu yet well luftic'd.. ' 
Aod, intercepting in their Pllt fall 
The frequent ftakeB; bIB k..- a PJith for me. 
No noiee is bere, or·noue that hinden ~ 
The red. bresil warbleS I.till, but is content 
With Itlender notear and -more t.han half 8tIp. 

preu'ch _ ' - , 
PlelB'd witk-!lis'eolitude, and 8i1ti~liaht·· 
From spray to -PraY; wbere'er h6 ~ be, 

abakee ' , 
From many a twig the pendont clrope oC ice, 
That tinkle in the witluir'd.1eeves below. 
StillDeas, aecompanied witb Munda 80 IOn, 
Charml more than lIilehce. Meditation here 
1(1)' think. dowa hours to-momen". Here tIM 

beart . . ' 
May give a _fulleaaon to the beac1, 
ADd. Learning wiser gro ... witbout his boob._ 
Knowledge and Wisdom, far fiom beiDa _. 
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u...orltimeallO coDnezioo. .Xnowleclp d_u. 
fa beada replete with thougl1l8 of other DlCIJI i 
Wildom in Dlinda atteotive \0 their own. 
Knowledge, a rude unprofitable m_, 
The mere materiale with which Wiedom builde, 
Till lIIIKIOIh'd, aud equujJ, _ fitted to u.. 

place, . 
DoeS but encumber wbolll. it "OIl t' euriCh. 
XlIOWledge • proud that he baa learn'd 10 much~ 
Wisdom Ie humble that he know8 De mQl'tl. 
Boob ere DOl seldom la_ana and epelll, 
I)' wbich the magic art of ehrewder will 
HolIIan uDthinkiug multitude enth.-a\l'd. 
Some \0 the faecination. of a name, 
Surrender jnclgmem hood.wink'd. Some tba 

Ilyle' . 
Ia&tuatee, and througb labJrinthe and wilde 
Oferror lead, them, Pi a tlUl8 entranc'd. 
While .loth seducee more, too weak \0 bear' 
The in8uppo.rable faligne of thOught, . 
ADd 8~10~, thef)lfore, itithout paille or 

choice . 
The total grist ullllifled; huab and aU. . 
But tiee"and rivulets, -whose .rapid conree . 
Deli .. the check of winter .. haunla.of deer, 
And eheep.walks populous ~ith ble!lting lemhi, 
And lenee-, in which the primroae ere her time 

, Peepe through the mo-. that:" clothes tbe haw-
thomroot, . 

Deceive no student. ;WiJdom ibere, and trIlt' 
NOl ehy, .. in the world, and to be 'Von 
BJ elow IOlicitation, seize at once . 
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The roving.houghLaud fix it on the_Ina. 
-Wbu prpciigieacan pow'rdivine perforQ1 

More grand thau it produces year by year, 
And all in Bight of iliattelllm man' - -. 
Familiar witl\ th' e1fect, we Blisht. the Cla!JII8, 
And in the constancy of Nature:s.colll'lMi,· 
The regular return of genial mORths, 
And reiJova~n of a ~ world, .• 
See nought to wonder at •• Should God agam, 
As once in GiWon, interrupt the rece. . 
Of th' Qndeviating JIIld p11llCt1ial Slln, . 
How :would the wm:Id admire-!' Bllt lIPeak.it I_ 
An agenCy divine, to m~e him laww -
Ria moment when'to sin]( and when to riee, 
.Age after age, dian to arrest hiB coune ,. 
An we bfihold ia miraCle; bot seen . 
So duly, 'aU is miracle in nino - . : 
Where now tile vilal energy, -tbtt mov'd . 
Wbile Bummer was, 1I1e pure and aubtle l)'l1lplt 
Through th' imperceptiBle meend'ting "line 
or leaf. and ' fIow'r' It aleeps; and· tlr' icy 

touch -
Of unp\lOlific winter has impre88' d . 
A cold stagnation on th' intestine tide. -
But let the montlm go round, a few short months, 
And all shall be 1'8slor'1I. Thelli Ql!ked shoote, 
Barren as lanC4lJ,ll~ong which the wind 
!\fakes winltY music, eighing -as it goaa, : 
Shall put their gnceful foliage on again, 
Anel more aspiring, and with ampler epreacl, 
Shall boast new charma, and more than the,. 

have lost. - - • ., 
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Theaach iR4ta peculiar-honoun cla4. 
Shall p1lbliah eYeD to the diltant eye 
III family IIIKi tribe. LabW'llum, rich 
In ItreamiDg g91d; ayringa, iv'ry pure; , 
The ICeDtlllllllKi the ICInted 1'888; thie red 
And of a humbler growth, other* tall, 
And thro"'ing up;nto the darkeat.g100m 
Of neighb'~ cypt'lU, or more able yew, 
Her llilve~ "oliea, light II the foemy lUff, 
That the wind 8even bm the broken wave; 
The lilac, various in array, now whita, 
Now IRDgWne, and her beanteoul head DOW lilt 
With purple lpikel pynmidal, ,811 if 
Studious of oruament, yet anl'88Olv'd . 
Which hue abe JDoet approv'd, ahe chOH them 

all; , 
Copious of flowln, -the woodbine, pale and wan, 
But well compenaating her trickly ·Iooks 
With neyer cloying odoun, early and late; 
Hyperieum aU bloom, eo thick a Bwarm 
or flowera, like ftiee.clothing her Blender rode, 
That acerce a leaf appeara; mesereon, too, 
Thougb Ieafl"" well-attir'd and thick beset 
With bluahing wreathe, illYeatiRg every &pray; 
Althea with the purple e)-e ~ the- broom 
Yallow and bright, II bullion unalloy'd, 
Her blo:aeome; aud Ill.Juriant above ~1I 
The jumine, throwitlg wide her elegant llweeta, 
The deep dark green of "'hoae unvarniah'd leaf 
Muea more conajlicuous, and iIIuminea more 

, -
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The bright prof1lllion of ber _tter'd Btar8.
Thue have. been, and theee shall he in their 

day; . 
And all this uniform 1UIIlOlour'd _ne 
Shall he dismantled of ita fleecy load, 
And ftuab mto variety again. 
From dearth to plenty, ~d fron,t death to life, 
Is Nature'. prorr-, when she lectures man 
In hearnly truth; ev¥tcing, 81 she makes. 
The grand tratllitioit, that their lives and worb 
A 80ul in all thinga, and that eoul isOod. 
The beantiea of the WildeT(Jql are his, 
That makes 80 gay, tn Iblitary place, 
Where no eye Belli them. .And 'the fairer forma, 
That cultivation glo~ in, are his. , . '. 
He eets the bright procession 00' ill way, 
And mal'llhala-all the order of the year; , 
He /bark. the bounde, which wiater, may DOt 

puB, " 
And bluntll his poin(ed fqry ; iii ita. -., 
Ruaeet and'rude, folds up the tender germ, 
Uninjur'd, wi~h inimhable art; . 
And. ere one flow'ry eea&on f8dea and.diel, 
DtllIigns the blooming wondel'll of 1he next. 

Some .y that in the oriItlD oflhinp, . 
When all >creation started into birth, 
The infant elements raceiv'd a la", 
From which they swel"V"d Det 1Iince. That g-

, der force , " 
Of that .controlling ordinancie they mow, 
And need not His immediate hand who first 
l'reecrib'd their C01U'l!8; to regulate it DOW. 
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Thus dream they,.aD(l contrive to .. Ye • God 
'l'h'eBp.umbrance of his own concerna, ..... 

ripare 
The great artificer of all that mo.ves 
'l'be streas of • continual act, the pain 
Of unremitted vigit.qce aiJd _, 
AI 100 laborioll8 aod Bevere a task. 
So man, the-moth, is not afraid, it_ma, 
To span omuipotence, and meaaure might 
That knowa no m8aa\Ue, by the~ty rule 
And standard \If.hiB own, that is to.day, 
And iB IIOt eie to:riwrrow's IIIlIl go down. 
&thow should'malter occupy. charge, 
Dull 81 it ilr, and satisfy a law ' 
So vaat in ils .deinands, anl888 impell~d 
To C8IIiIIelellB service- by a co_leu force, 
And 'under pr888l1rB of SO"" coABCious cau. ... I. 
The Lord qf .all, himself through all diffllB'd, 
SllBlains, and is ,he life of all tha\Jive .. 
N aUire-is but .·.name for an -effect, 
WhOae caulS is ,God •. He feeds the'secret f\re. 
By which the mighty proc888 is,maintain'd, 
Who. lleeJll! not, is not weary;· in wh08(l Bight 
Slow circling ages-er. 81 transiant days ; 
Whose work. wjthOut: labolir; wb_ deeigml 
No 8." defQrms. DO difti~u1ty tbw')lrts ; 
And whole beneficence no charge &XbaUSl8. 
Him bliod antiquity prai'an'd,lIOt 118\'V'd. 
With Hlf.taugbt rites, and 'under variOIl8. naDle •• 
Female and male, Pomona, Pales, Pan, 
ADd Flora, and Verlumnll8; pe6pling earth 
With tuteJart godd_a'and gods, ' 
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That were not • and com~endinlJ 811 they would 
To eacla BODIe provincepgarcien, field,.or grove. 
But a111ll8 under one. One spirit-Hill 
Who wore ,he platted thor. with bleedina 

brows- •. 
Rules universal natllN. Not .Jlower' 
But ShOW&801Df! toach, in ~Ie. streak,or staiD. 
Of his unrivall'd pencil He inspires 
Their balmy odoW'B. and i~11I tbeir"huea, 
And bathea their ey~wi~b nectar. tIld includee, 
In grains 88 COUDtIeU 88 the aeatide sanda, 
The forms 'with which he sprinkles all tbe earth; 
Happy who walks with . him! WboIJl what he 

finda _ . 
Of flavour or of scent in fruit or flower 
Of wh81 he vlew~ de bl!Jlutilnl orgratid 
In nature. from tbe broad tDsjeetic oalt 
To tbe green blade that twinkles in en. ami, 
Prompts with remembrance of a.pr8Mll1 God 
His presence; who made aliso faH-. perceiylcl. 
Maktis all still fairer. As wi"th hini DO, sCeae 
Is dreary; so. with him all 888110118 pl88118. 
Though winter bed been gone.' bed man beeD 

tNe , 
And eerth be punisb!d for its tenant's'sake, 
Yet not in vengeance; 88 uu. unjlio« sky, 
So lOOn succeeding ,"m an angry night, 
And .thue dissolving snows, and. abie .clear 

stream , ' 
Recorring fu.t its liquid music, prove. 

Who. then,that h88. mind well 8tnuJi and 
tuned 
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To eoatempla1i~, and witbin Ilia _ria 
A ecell8 80 frieDdly to his fav'rite taak, 
Would wa.t~ attentiOD at t~e chequer'd beard. 
Hia hOllt of wooc1en wlirriorB to and fro 
M,",hing and Counteimarchilli' with an eye 

, A4 fix'd ae marble, with a forehead ridg'd 
Andofurrow'd into etorms, and 'with a hand 
Trembling, .. if eterni~y were hung 
11\ balance on hie condllct of a pin I 
Nor env.iaa he aught more their idle aport, 
Who pant with IIPplication mieapp\ied 
To trivial '-9ys, and, p~hing iv'ry ba1la 
Auoee a velvet level, feel a joy . 
Akin to rapt.,.r., when the bauble find, 
Ira destin' cI goal, of Alifficult accellB. 
Nor deema he wiesr. rum, who. gi",e his.noon 
To miea, tbe mereer's pi88U8 from shop to ehop 
Waad'ring, and Iitt'ring with unfolded {tlb 
The poliak'd counler, end alJprovirlJ none, 
Or.promie~g wilh.smilt18 to call again. . 
Nor him. wh'o by hie vlUlity eeduc'd, 
And aooth'd into a dream, tbat he discerns 
The difF'ruice of a Guide from a d,ub, 

I Frequent8 t\le crowded auction: station'd there 
A. duly .. Ihe Langford of the show, . 
With gl888 at .ye,.and ca~ogue in hand, 

I 
AIHI tOlljus accompliall'd ·in the fulsome eant 
And pedantry that coxcombs learn with eaee : 
Oft as the price·deciding hlunmer faUs, . 
He notes it in hie book, theft iape his boz, ' 
SWIIIII'II 'tie .• bargain, rails at hie hard fate, 
ThaI he has let it ~ut..D8Yer bids ! 
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Here unl801eeted, through whatever IIign 

The sun p~., I wander. Neither milt. 
For freezing sky nor lIultl')', checking me, 
Nor slranaer intermedd1ing with my joy. 
E'en ia the spring and playtinie of che year. 
Thllt,cans the noWOllled vinager ablOBd 
With all her little ones, a sportive train, 
To IlBther kingcupe ~n the yellew mead, 
And prink cheir hair with daieiea, OP to pick 
A cheap bul wholesome .1I.ct from the break-, 
These shades ate all my owo. The tim'rous hare, 
Grown 'so familial' with her frequenl guest, 
Scarce.huns me; and the stoelt.dove,unalarm'd, 
Sits ceoing in the pinetree, nor IIDIIpBlidll 
IrIS long 19ve ditty for my Mar approach. 
Drawn from hie refu~ in lOme lonely elm. 
That age or inj1Hf 1!as hoIlow'd deep, 
Where; o!! his bed oj wool and ~ted leaves. 
He has oat,lept the.wint8r, yentarea forth, 
To frisk awhile, and bask ill the warm IIUD, 
The squirrel; flippant, pen, and·fuI1 of play; 
He _s me, and at onee, .,,·ift 18 a bird, 
Ascends the neigbb'ring beech; tIIere whiab 

• his brush, . • 
And perks his BIlI'II\ and stampe, anil criea atewl, 
With all.the-prettinB88 o( feign'd alarm, 
And anger insirnifkantly fieree. 

The fleart is hard in nature, and unfit . 
For human fellowship, Be beifIA' void 
Of sympathy, and therefore deM alike 
"'0 love and friendship -both, that is not pl888'd. 

",h .. In of IIIIimaI& enjoyina life, 
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Nor feels their bappin_ nogmeRt his own. 
The bounding fawn, that daJU IIer08B the glade 
When nonep_.through mere delightofheart 
And apirite buoyant with eZC818 of ,t .. ; 
The horne:IUI wanlOlt, and allIIOIIt .• fteet, 
'nInt Btime the 1IPIICi0 .. ""eadow at fun 1p88d, 
Then Btojia, aDd BIlOl't8, and tbrowiDg high hie 

heeIar . 
Starts to the voluntary raeelagaln ; 
TIle wry kine that gambol at hiP noon, 
The t6 .. 1 herd teceiving tint from one, . 
That IeedB the dance, a summona to be gar, 
'!'hongIt wild their strange vagaries, aad unconth 
Their efFortB, yilt rneolv'd, with ORa _nt, 
To giv&tmeh act and ott'ranee • tkey may 
To ~ too big-to Iie,Boppress'd- . 
Theaerand a lboullanCl images of blila, . 
With wblch kind Nature graces ffII'ry ICeDe, 
Where cft'Ue1 maD ~raat. not ber design, 
Impart to the1lenevolent. who wish 
All that are eaPable of pleasure piel8'd, • 
A tar superior happine. to 'tbeira, 
The comfort of a r_able joy. . 

Man _tee had riII'n. obedient to hia call • 
Who form'd' him &em the dllllt. his illure grave, 
When he wu ~wn.'d .. lie .... king WIllI .mce. 

, God Bat the diadem upon his head. . 
I And angel choi .. a~ Wond'rlng IItOod 

The new~made monarch, while before him pIIWfI 
, All happy;and all perfect in their kind. 

The creatur88. aummon'd from their ..,. 
bawl.., 
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To Bee their lOV'reign, and ilOIIf'_ hiII-.y. 
Vat _ hi. empire, absolute his pow',., 
0 .. bounded only by a law, 11'110118 f_ 
'Tw .. hi. aublimeat privilege to feel . 
And owll-the law of unlienallo\te, 
He rul'd with meetDe8l, they obey'd with joy ; 
No cruel purpoeelurk'd within biB heart; 
And no distruet of his intenf in their&. 
So. Eden _,a _ne oLba-m\eee apart, 
Where kindneaum1U. pan who ru)'d tlte whole, 
Dept a tranquil oonfidence in all, 
A nd (ear .. yet 11'" not, IlOl' aauae for. fear. 
But sin mal'l"d al\: .00 the tevolLof man, 
That IOUI'C8 of evila not Uhaueted yet, 
W .. puniab'd with revolt of his from him. 
Garden of God, how terrible the change 
Thy groVIla and lawns \bea. witllelie'd ! Ev'" 

heart, ' , 
Each animal, oC ev'l}' name, eonceiY!d 
A jealousy, and an instiacuve fear, 
Alii. eOnecious of 80me daager; either 8ed 
Precipitate the loath'd abode of manr 

Or growl'd defiance in auch a!IIIY aoit, 
A. teugln him· too to- &emble hi hia tlUD. 
Thus harmouy aud'famlly accord 
Were driv'n noll) Pamllee;..and in that hoor 
The eeede of cruelty,lbat ainee have Iwelt'd 
To luch wnnc and enormoUlljpOri, 
Were IOwn in human natu"",. fruitful soil 
Hence date tbe peraeculion.1lrui the paia, 
That man inftiats OR all inferior. Itinda,. , . 
""ecard1eaa of their plaiata. .' Tomakeliim sport, I 
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To paUfy the fioenl, of hia ~, 
Or.his baR glatlODy \ .... cau.." goocI 
And jasl m his IICCCIIIftt, why bird and. beut 
8hoa1d auft"el- .torture, and the 1lream8 i¥I died 
With·blood of their iDilabitants'impal'd. 
Earth IP'oausbeoeath.the burdeaof a war 
Wag'd with Clefenceleu ill00eeuce, while he,. 
Not satlafied to prey on all around. 
Adele tenilld bittern. to death by paW 
Needtaea, and fil'll tortnents ere he devoul'llo 
Now happieR they that occupy the lICenee 
"I'he mOilt remote from -hill.abhorr'd'reeon, 
Wham once, BI dell!glte of Gnd on earth. 
They fear'd, and BI his perfect. image, lov'd. 

I The wildemeee ill thein, with all its caves, 
lIB hollow..glene, its thickets, aDd Us plain., 
Unvisited by man. TlMtre.they .... free, " 
And howl lind roar u likes them, ul¥lODlroll'd; 
Nor ,uk biB leave to slumber or to play. 
Wa to tbe tyrant, if he dar8·intrude 
Wjthjll the COIIfin .. of their .wild dolllllin : 
The lion teU. him .... ! am IJIOOBrch lIera
And if lie spare billl, .. pare. him OD the term. 
Of royal,.mercy, and throogh ,en'rou8 eeorn 
To rend a vietim tnll1lbliDg Ilt hie lOot. _ 
Ie m_, BI by force of iD8tinCt drawn. 
Or by necessity IlOI!.Itraip'd, tbey live 
Depelldent UJlOD ~an; those in hie fields, 
Th_ -' hie 'Crib, and lOme beneath his roof. 
They prove-too of len at iMlw dear a rate 
Be..,U. protection-WitDeu at hie f~t 
·fhe IpBIIiel JiyiDg for lOme venial fault 
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Under diMection of the llnottell eeourge ; 
WilDesB the patient OZ', wit'" 8Iripea IUId yelia . 
Driv'n to 'tbe-slaughter, ...... , .. he I'IID8o 
To mll!l_; while dae ange at hie heels 
Laugb& at the frantiellllft"rer's Cary, apent 
Upon the guild_ pa.enger.o'.erthlOwD. 
He too ie witne8e, nobleat or the tniB 
That wait un man, thefti(ht.perbming h .. ; 
With UIISWI,IJIICling readineee he tak .. 
His murel'rer on Ilia back, and, pueh'd·all cia, 
WitllWeeding eidee'8lld Banka.thall*we fOr life, 
To the far distant goal arriYeli aad dies. . . 
So little mercy lbo,we 1I!bo needs eo much! 
Does law ( 10 jealoua;n the:' ca. of man, 
Denouoee DO doom on tbe delinqnent t NGIM. 
He lives and o'er hie brimming beaker boastS ' 
(AI if barbaritY' were high deaen,) 
Th' ingloriou.feat, aDlh:lamo~U8 iii praise 
Of the poor brute, seems wieely to suppose 
The honoure ·of hie lIlatcbleaa hone hie own. 
But many a .rime, deem'd innocent on earth. 
18 register'd ill Heav'n; and theM no doqbt •. 
Have each their record, with a CllhlllUJ,neZ' d. 
Mall may dism., oompaflBion from hie ltean, 
But God will·never. Wilen becharg'lhhe .Jew J 
T' _at his foe'8 down-fallen belat to rise; . ~ 
And when the buh.exploring bot, that seiz'd ~\ 
'I'he young, to let the parent birtt 10 free; . 
Prov'd he r.ot plainty, that biB meaner WOI'Iut 
Are yot his care, and "'Vll an iilt!rest·all. 
AU, ill the universal- Fathllr'. love r j 

N C!Ih, and in him OR allllllDkind. 
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The charter _ coofiIrr'd bf which _ hold. 
The fteeh oC aDim" in Cee, and claim 
O'er all we Ceed on pow'r of liCe aDd death. 
Bllt Ned the inIItrument, and mark it well: 
Th' oppreeeioa of a tyranaoua control 
Can find 110 w8lt8lll there. Feed then, and 

yield. ... 
Tbanb fOr thy fOod. CamiYOl'01l8, throngh Bin, 
F. ed on the alein, bot spare the living brute ! 

The Governor of all, himaelf to all 
So bowatiflll, in whc.e attentive ear 
The DDftedg'd raveD. and ~ lioR's whelp 
Plead IIOt in vain for pity on the panga 
Ofh1lDl8E uD8UUag'd, baa interpoe'd, 
Not seldom, hie avenging jirm, to amite 
Th' injurious trampler upon Nature'8.law, 
That claims fOrbearenee even for a brute. 
He hates the hardneu of a Balaam's heart; 
Aad, prophet as he was, he might not ,trike 
The blamele. animal, without rebuke, 
OD which he rode. Hcr opportune oJrence 
Sav'd him, or the unrelenting seer bed died. 
He _ that human equity ie .lack . 
To interfere, tbo.ugh in eo jlllt a cauae : 
AAd makes the taak hie own. IDlpiring dumb 
And helpl_ victim, with a senee eo keen 
Of injury, willa IIIlCh knowledge oC their atreuatJa 
ADd auch lIIIpCity to !eke reveDgo, . 
ThaI. oft tho beast has _m'd to judge the ma. 
AD Meient, DOt a legendary tale, 
By one of eound in\8Uigence rehean'd, 
(If IIlCh who plead fur Providence may -

13 . 
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In modem 11',l1li,) shall makl!' the doctrine clear. 
Where England, ~tch'd IOwarde~_1ing 

BUD, 
Narrow and long, o'erlooke the Wlllltera waft. 
Dwelt ,obng Miaagatb1lll; a atJomer he 
Of God and gondneee, atheist in OIII8IIt, 
Viciowdn act, in temper IIIIYBg8.fieree. 
He journey'd: and his chaqce WlIII, .. he went. 
To joih a trav'lIer, of far tfdl"erenUlote. 
Evander, fam'd for piety, for years • 
D_ning hooour,bulfOr wildOlll mbre •. 
Fame had not left. the venerable. man 
A atranger to the mannel'll of the' youth, 
Whose face, too, WlIII familiar 10 hiB Yiew. 
Their way ... on. the margin of the land, 
O'er the green 8UQlmit of the rocke, wboee bas 
Beata back the rOaring ~,searce heard 80 

b' h. . 
The cJ!l.nty that waml'd·his Iteart, Wu mOY'd 
A t Bight of the man·monster. With. smile 
Gentle and affable, and full of graCe, ' 
As IiIerfu) of oft'ending whom ae wielid 
Much to r:l'IIU8de, he plied hiS ear with truths, i 
Not hard y thuDder'd forth or rudel, preu'd. 
But, like his JIIll'POIIiI, gracioll8, kinsl, and ._t. 

u Ancldoet~oa dream," th' impenetrable man 
EzclBiDl'd, u that me the Iullabiee of ... 
And faDteeies of dotards, each .. tholl, 
Can oheat, or mOft a moment's'fear in me' 
Mark now the proof I gige thee, thst the hraft 
Need no nch aida .. supel'lltitiop lendII 
To steel their hearte agaiDItlhe dretd of death." 
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He 1IIJCIb, ucI to tbe precipice at hand 
Push'. with a-madman's fury. Fancy sbr!nb.· 
And the bloochhrills and cprdies at tm"thought 
Of Rch a gulf as ae deaigned bie grave. 
But thougb the feloJi on bie b.ck could dare 
1'be dreadful leap; more rational, bis steed· 
Declin'd tbe deatb, and wbeeling ,wifllY.l'oflnd. 
Or ere bia boof bad prea'c:1 tbe crumbling ... erge, 
BalIIed bie rider, _,,'d agaipst hia will.. -
The bnsy of the blain may be tedte88' d ' 
By mad'cine welJ applied, but witbout grace 
The \tean'. inllllDity admita·no cure: ' 
Enreg'd the m918, by wbat milbt bavereform'4 
Hie bttrriblll intant,.again he 80uglit 
Destruction. with ' .. zeal to be' Ileatroy'd, 
With' aodriding whip and rowels died in blood, 

I But atiU in vpn. The PIO ... idence that meant 
A lo~r date to tbe far nobler beast. . 
Spaid yet agaiu th' ignobler for hie sake. 
And now, biIt pl'llW888 pio ... ·d, and hie sincere 

I Incilrable obduracy evinc'd; 

I ;Fl;;;;~~;:;;;:~:e 
Hie road, deriding much the blank amaze. 

r 
Of good Enader, atill where be _left 
ra:: d. motionleaa; and petrified witb dread. . 
80 on they far'eL D~ on other them.' 
Enauing eeem'd f obliterate the put;' 

I 
And tamer lor, ee mucb fury shown, 
CAlI is the _l1l'i8 of rah and fiery men,) 
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Tbe rude 'companion smil'd, as if trsnsfonn'd
But 'twas a transient calm. A atorm was near, 
An unBUBpeCted stonil. His hour wal come. 
Tbe impious ehallenger of Pow'r divine 
Was now to learn, that Beav'n, tbo~h slow to 

wratb ' 
r. never ,rith imP!lnity defied. 
Hie horae, as hf' 1Iac! caught bie mMlet'. mood. 
Snorting, and starting into sudden rage, 
Unbidden, and not now to be CODtroll'd, 
Rush'd to the clifF, and, having reacli'd it. atood, 
At once the shock unseated him: he ftew : 
Sheer o'er the craggy barrier; and immera'd 
Deep in tbe flood, found. when he lOugbt it not, 
Tbe death he had del!erv'd, and died alone. 
So God wrought double justice; made the fool ' 
The victim of his own tremendous 'ehoice, 
And taught a brute the 'way to safe revenge. 

I would not'lmter on'Diy list of friends, 
(Though grac'd with polieh'd manners aniJ fine 

sense, 
Yet wanting sensibility,) the man 
Who needlesely sets foot upon a worm.' . 
An inadvertent step may crush the snail 
That crawls at ev'nirig in the public path; 
But be that has huminity, forewarn'd, 
Will tread saide, and let th\l reptile live. 
The creeping vermin, loathsome to the aight, 
And charg'd perh6JlB with venom, that intruclee, 
A. visitor unwelcome, into scene. -

'<ll'ed to neatnese and re]lOllB, th' alccmI, 
',ehamber, or refectory, lIIIB)' die I 
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A ~ act incurs no blame. 
Not eo ",hen, held within their proper bounda, 
And guiltless of offence, they range the air, 
Or take their pastimo in the lpaeioull field: 
There the,. are privileg'd; . and he that honte 
Or harme them there ie goilty of a wrong, 
Dietorbe the'economy of Nature's reahe, 
Who, when she form'ct, dQllign'd them an abode. 
The 111m ie thie: If man', convenience, health, 
Or safety, inI"rfere, Iiia righte and claim8 
Are paramOWll, and moat utingoiBh theirs. 
Elee they are a11-the mean .. things that are-
Aa free to live, and to enjoy that life, 0 

At God was free to fomf them at the first, 
Who ~ his eoY'reign ~om made them all. 
Ye, therefore, who loYe mercy, teach yoor 80111 
To Ioye il too. The spring time of our yearil 
188000 diebooollr'd and defil'd in most 0 

By blldding ills, that aslt a prudent hand 
To checlt tI¥Im. Blll,oalas! nODe 800ner ahoote, 
If nnreetrain'd, intb luntiant growth, 
TIqm ernelt,., most deY'1ieh of them all 
Mercy to hilll that ahoWIl iI, ie the mill 
And righteou limitation of ite act, 
By which Heay'n mOft8 in pard'ning gail., 

man' 
And he that Ih9ws none, being ripe in' jean, 
And ~of the Oll~ .he c:ommita, 
BIIaIl _It It, aael. not find it, m his tarn. 

I Dietinguieh'd mIlCh byrell8On, and.1IIill more 
By our capacity of grace diYine, 
FIODl creal_, tU& uiet bill fOr our saIut, 
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Which having aet\"d \III, pariah, .we aN hekl 
Accountable; and God lOme iilture-da), . 
Will recun. \VidllIII rciundl)' for th' abuee 
Of what Jte deems no mean.nor trivial trust. 
SupeJior as wil are, thel.tet de{l8nd . 
Not more on munan·help than we ontheifa. 
Their auellgth, or speed, or viliJaace, _ 

p'v'il .• . -
lD aid of our defectl!, . In some are fOGDd. 
Such teachable and apprehenaive ptU1s, 
That Rlan's ~uaillQlenta in his own COMema,. 
Match'd wit.la dJ.' upertneBB of the brutea in 
. theirs, . , 
Are ofttimes vanqlliah'd and .t'brown_far 6ebiDi. 
Some .hew that nice IIIIg8cit)' !If 8IIIell, 
And read with Bach discernment, in she pori 
And figure of the m·an,.his secret aim. 
That .oft we owe olll.safet)' to • 'kill 
We could not teaeh,.and mast d88Pair to leam. 
Butlum we might, if not too proud to IItGop 
To quadrupe«l iQS~ man)' a good, 
And I1118ful qnalil)" and Virtne.too, . 
Rarel)' exemplified am"", ourselves: . 
Attachment never to be.)Veap'd, or c~'d 
fl)' 111), cha1ll8 of fonun&-:- proOf alike 
Against nnliindne88, Qaence and nq\ect; 
Fidelity-, thal neither bribe Boi threat . 
Can move or warp; and gratitndeiOr·.ama1l 
And triviaJ. mvollf8, JutirJ" the life, 
bd gtial'ning JlV811 t,/le d)'i~)'e. 
Man praises man. Detert in arta or artrI8 
Wilul publUl honour; and ten'~ .-
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PIIIieDtJ)e ...-t at a .-ecI -.. 
Co __ ratioD mad; COD&eDt to bear 
(0 wonderful eft'eet of mll8ic's power!) 
MIIIBiah'. enlbfnr lOr Handel's me! 
BDt _, _thinks, thaD aaeriIege might .en_ 
(For, ... it -.AIIIat -heatheD w01lId haft 

dar'd ~. 
To slrip Jon'. etatoe of hia oaken wN&th, 
ADd haag it up in hoDOur of .. man I> 
Much l_.might BerYe,. wben all that we deeip 
Ie but to palify an itching ear, 
ADd give the .tat to a JIIU8i9iaa' a pniee. 
Remember Handel! Who, that wu DOt born 
Deaf U the dead to hannony, forgeta, . 
Or cau, the more than Homer of his age I 
y......:we remllmber him; and while we praiee 
A talent eo divine,' remember 100 
That hie IDOIl hoi, bocSk .from whom it c~, 
WUlIM'er mftnl, wu never u'd before, 
To buoluam out the mem'ry of a man. 
But hDBh I-the Mnee peru,. m 100 BeYere 
And with a pavit, beyond the aile . 
And meaeure of -th' oIFsnCB, robuku a deed 
Le. impiDue than abeurd, and owing more 
To want o£.judpent than to wreng deaip. 
80 in the chapel of ,old Ely Renee, . 
. When wand'rin, Charlee, who meant to be the 

. third, 
Had fted &om William, 8IIIIlhe news wu f'reIb, 
The limple clerk, but loyal, did anuounce, 
And eke did JIC!Ill' right merrily, two atavee, 
8uJI«'(o &be pniIe &ad ,lory of KiDa GtcIrp! 
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-Man praiees man I and Guriclt'.amam'Ff Deld, 
When time hath aomewhat mellow'd it, IIIIIl 

made _ 
The idol of our worship while he lif'd 
The God of our idCllatl'y once mara, 
Shall have ita altar; an"dle world shall SO 
In p~ to bow before Ilia shrine. 
The theatre too amall, Ua1l1lll1Focate 
Its &queez'doonlents, 8IId more than it admits 
Shalilligh at their excluaion, and return 
Ungratified; for ~ere lOme noble lord 
Shall atufF bis shoulders ,nth Xing RicIwd'a 

buncb, 
Or wrap himself in Hamlet'a inky cloak, 
And strul, and Btorm, and IIll8ddle, IIl8IDp,lIId 

Blare, _ 
To ahow the world how Garrick did not act. 
For Garrick Willi a wo1'llhipper himll8lf; 
He drew the litargy,and-fram'd the ritea 
And IOlemn ceremonial of the dBy, 
And cal\'d tbe world-to worship on the hanks 
Of Avon, fam'd in lOng. Ah, pieuant proof 
That piety baa atill in human hearta 
Some place, a spark-or tWo not yet extiDct. 
The mulberry tree WIll bung with bloomiDa 

wreathe; 
The mulberry tree mood centre of the danae ~ 
The mulberry tree 11'88 hymn'd with dIIlcet Bin; 
And from hi. touchwood trunk the mulberry trill 
Supplied nch relica as deYOtion hoidB -
"IliIl aacred, and prese"eB with pioua care. 

'~W88 a bailow'd time I decorum-reiall'd, 
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And mirth without otfenee. No few retarD'd, 
Doubtl_, mllllh edified, and all refreah'd. . 
-Man pram. man. The rabble all ali"e 
From tippliug benebes, callan, etaHs, and styee, 
Swarm in the ItreetS. The stateBlDan of the day, 
A pompous and Blow.moving Nant; com ... 
Bome shoot him, and lOme hang upon his car, 
To gaze- in 'a 1f8l, • b .... him. MaideDl 

WI"e 
Their kerchiefil. and old women weep for joy I 
While othen, not 80 satiefied,. unhorse 
The pided equipage, and turning IcRIIe 
Hie ateedB, usurp a place they well d_ne. 
Why t· what h .. charm'd them' Hath he .. yed 

the ltate' 
No. Doth he purpose itl .. Intion' No. 

I Enchanting novelty r that moon at full, . 
That finds out e,,'ry crevica of the heed 
That is not lOUacl, and perfect, hath in thein 
W roqht.thiB diatur-banca. Bill the wane is near, 
ADd his on cattle mUlt lullica him 1000. 
Thus idly do we wute the breath of pnille, 
And dedicate a tribute, in it. UI8 
A nd just direction sacred. to a thing 
Doom'd to the-dUlt, or lodg'd already there. 
Encomium mold time w .. poet'. work; 
But poetB, having laWshI, long linea 
Ea:h8DIted all materiala of the art, 
The tuk DOW falla into the pnblic hand; 
And I coatented with an humbler theme, 
Haye pour'd my stream of panegy'ric down 
Tile yale of Nature, wlaere it creepe UMl wiDrh 
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A~ her Iove~ wowb with. a IIIeUI'8 
And. wlBlUbitio ... OOW'lle,,~ cJeer. 
If not the virt.., yet the worth of bru .... 
And I am recompelUlllli; and deem the, tou 
Of PMb'f not loIIt" if ftl88 of mine 
May Btand bet_a an aoimal 8IId _. 
And. t~ one tyraot pRy fOr' bis drudge. 

The groaD8 of Nature in this netber world. 
Which heav'n baa heard for ages. haft ao end. 
Foretold by propbel~ and.by pOete Ban •• 
Wbose fire was kindled at the prapbeta· lamp, 
The time of rest. the promia'd sabbath. comee 
Six thoaaand years of .8OIrOW have weH Digh 
FalfiU'd their tardyaod disaatro ... coune 
Over a ainful world; and what remaioe " 
Of this tempea&1I01lB atate of humao thinga 
I. merely as tile w.,kiog of a _ -
Before a calm that rockdtaelho reat I 
For Be. whoae car the winde are. aod the cIoadtI 
The dllBt that WaitB apan his IIIlltry march. -
When .iD bath lDOY'd him. and his wratJHa hot. 
Shall visit earlh in mercy; shall deecend 
PropitiouB in his chariot pa,,'d with love. 
And what his atorms have bl.ted and de_'d 
}'or mao· ..... ok.,shall with a lllirile repair. 

Sweet is the harp of propbeey; lOO_eel 
Not to be WIODg'd by 1& mllnl morta1,toueh; 
Nor cau the woDden it records be sllng 
To meaner maaic. aod not 8Illf'er 10-.. 
Bllt when a poet. or when one like me, 
flappy to -rove among poetie. ftow'n 

'.Ijlh pour in a1W1 to,. them, lip .. at ... 
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On IOIDe iIir th8fft8, lOIJIe theme divinely &ir, 
Such ie the impulae and'the IPIIl be feels 
T9 gin it praiee' proporti/)oed \0 ila worth, 
That DOt l' 8UeIJlP.t it, ardllQUB u· be deem,' 
The labour, W81'8 a. &uk more ardoOUl etill. 

o _ne8111llJ1111111in fabls, and yet·true, 
See~ofaccomplieh'd bIiaa! .which WhoCIDlI8t, 
1'hotI,h bat in (iietant proepect, and !IOl feel 
m. -.I relJeeh'd ~th forel8lte of the joy, 
Riv8n of gbulDelllf water all· the earth, ' 
ADd clothe all c1i1lAla with \leau!y; the reproach 
Of blrrelUllll8 is put. The ftuitflli field 
Laugh. with 8bundaiace.: and the land, once 

lean, 
Or fertiJe.only in ila own disgrace, 

i Emlla to _ ita tbiady CIIlBe repeBl'd. 
, The varioOlseBsonB woven into ooe, 
I And that one IeI80Il an eternBlspring, 

The garden tear. 00 blight, an,d oeeds no fence, 
Fllr th8I'8 is. nooe to coVllt, all are foH. 
The Iioa, and the libbaril, B1Id the bea.r, 
Graze with the feBrI_ flecks: all buk at noon 
Together, or Bllgambol-in the ahade . 
Of the ~ 1IfO'I8, .and drink one common 

eu.m; . 
Antipathies ar& Done. No foe to man 
Lurks ia'the BBrpeat pow; the JQPther ... , 
And emile. to Bee, her infant'. playful hand 
Stretched for~h to daily with the crested worm, 
To Btroke biB azure neck, or 19 receive 
The lambent homege of lila. BrfOwy tongoe'. 
Allcreatu_ wolllhip 1IWl, awl all maokin 
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On!, Lord. one Father. Error hal no place; 
That creeping pestilence ie driv'n away; 
The breath of ffeav'n has cbas'd it. In the heart 
No JI.IIII8ion touchee a diaccirdant atring. 
But all is bannony and love. Dis_ 
Is not: the pure and uneontemiJlt.te blood 
Holda ite due COUl88, nor filer'll the frQet of age. 
One 80ng employe an natione; and all cry • 
.. Worthy the Lamb, for he was '''ain for us!" 
The dwellere in the valeeand on the rocks 
Shout to each other, and the niouutein tope 
From di8tant lIiountaiRl catch the ilying joy. 
Till, nation after 1)&Iion taught the ~in, 
Earth roll. thenlpturoua hosanna round. 
Behold Iha meanr!, of.the promise fill'd i 
See Sstem built, Ihe labour oca God! 
Bright as a 8UD the aacred city 8hinee i 
All kingdoms and all princes-of Ihe earth 
Flock to that ligbt; Ihe,glory of all lands 
Flow8 into her; unbounded is her joy, 

." 
And endle. her inCl'ell88. Thy rams are -thero 
Nebaioth, and the flocks of.Kedar there;-
The Iooma of OrmUBrand the mlnee of Ind. 
And Saba', spicy groyee pay tribute there. 
Praise is in all her gtltee; upon her walle, 
And in ber 1Itreet8, and in her 8pacio118 C01U"tIf. 
Ie heMhalvarion., Eastem.T ava there 

• NebaIocb uad Kadar, the _ 0( lIhmul, &ad JIIID 
genlt.ora 0( the. Aralle In the JIlOPbetlc Scripture !I.e 
alludell to, may be reuooably CODIIldered II rt'pI'eSeDIa. 
'I.,. aldie GentU.1Il blip. 
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.,.. TAIL 

K_ .. with thl nati", or tbl limhHt weel ; 
And &Ibiopia lJlI'eedI abroad thl baDd, 
And wOl'IIbipe. Rer repon b .. tr&",n'd fOrth 
Into all lIanda. From ev'ry Clilal thlY come 
To _ tby beauty, and to a~ tby joy, 
o Sioa! an _mbly ncb • Eartb 
Saw never, 1IIICb·. Heav~n atoopa down to III. 

ThOll beav'nwerd all tIIinp tlDCI. i'o~' all 
wire once ' . 

Perfect, and all mlllll bl at length reetor'd. 
So God bu cready purpoa'd; wbo would elee 
In bie diUonour'd woru bimallf endure 
Diebonour, and be Wrong'd witbont redreea. 
HMte, then, and,wheet away a Bhatter'd world, 
Y I alow.tevolvillg lllIOna ~ WI would III 
(A ligbt to,which our eyll are strangera Y81) 
A world, that dOlI DOt dread and hate hia Iawe, 
And nft"er for ita crime; would learn bow fair 
The.creelure'ie, thet God pronounces good; 
How pleallnt in iteelf what pIe .... birD. 
Here IY'rydrep of honey bides a .. iog: 
Worm. wind themaelvlI into our lwellllt 

Sow'n 
ADd e'ln theM, that heplyeoml poor beart 
DeriYII from Heav'n, pure • thB fountain ia, 
I&aullied in thl" atream, taking" taint ' 
From touch of human Iipll, at beat illijl{' .. 
o for, world in principII. chute 
A. thia ia 1'011 and Illliah! over which 
Cllltom and prejudice shall bear no awey, 

I '!'hat govern all thin,. here, sbould'rin.' IBidl, 
Tha meek and modeat Truth, and.forciDjr her 
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_ TII&titL 

To Mek a refuge from the tOllflUe of Strife _ 
In nooks obecur", far from the way. of men; 
Where. ViolellCl! shan never Iii the sword, 
Nor Cnnning justify the prou~ ml!D'. -WI'OIIf, 
Leaving the poor no remedy but team; 
Where he that fills !III ~ffic:e, ahall ealetlR 
Th' oeaaion it present, for doing aood More thim the perquisite.: where Lewahallapaak 
Seldom, and never but lIB-Wisdom prompts 
And Equity; Dot jealou more to guard -
A worlhlaaa form thll1l to dkide aright: 
Where FlIBhion ahall not .nctUy aboa,. 
Nor llinooth Goo!I-breedipg (auppleme~tal grace, 
With lean perflmDanc(I ape the work of Lo .. ! 

Come; therr, and added to thy many CJ'GWII8, 
Receive 1.el one. the crown of all the earth, 
Thou who alone art worthy!. It was thine 
By ancient covenanl, ere Nature'& lIirth; 
ADd thou hllBt nlade it thine by purchase Iince ; 
And o'erpaid iIB value with thy blood. 
Thy asint. proeJaim thee kiDg; and ba- tIMIIr 

hearts _. 
Thy title is engraven with a pen -
Dipp'd4n the fountain ofelemallove. 
Thy _t8 proclaim- thee kUig; and- thy delay 
Gift. courage to their foes, who, could die, _. . 
The dawn of thy Iaat advent, lopg deair'd. 
Would creep into the bowels of .the hille, 
And flee for aafety to the faning rocka. 
The very lIpirit of the world is tir'd . 
Ofu. own taunting queetion, aak'd 80 IOJII, 
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" Where. tile promiee of your Lord'e, ap-
, proecht" 

The infidel bas .hot hie boItI! away" ' 
TiIllIiB ezltaueted quiver yieldiilg none, 
Hegleaoa the blumed shaft., that have reeoil'd, 
ADd aima them'at the-ahield «Truth again. 
The veil ill rent, rent too by priestly handa, 
TbIit bid. divinity from monal eyes; , 
Abel all ~e Dl'f8teries JO faitb propoe' ci, 
IlIIIDlted aDd traduc'd are'caet uidet 
A8 _1_, to the moles and td the bata. 
They now are deem'd the faithful aDd are praie'd. 
Who, constant cmly io rejecting Thee, 
Den, thy G~ with'a manY)"8 zeal, 
And quit their office for their error'. eske. 
Blind alld in love with derkne88! yet e'en these' 
Worthy, eompar'd with eycophaol8, who kneel 
Thy name adoriftll'. and thelrJlreach th,ee mao; 
So fares, thy church. But how 'thy church may 

fue , 
~ world takes'little thought. Who will may 

,preach, . , 
I ADd what they will:' All paafiJrB ere alike " 
, To wend"rlng shetip,reeolvoa to foll~w none. 

Two gods iiivide them aU .... PleaSure and Gem i 
For these they live,"they IIIICrifice to tll_. 
And In their eervi($ wage parpatue1 wu 

I 
With Coilecience and with Thee. Lu.t in their 

heute, "oJ 
And mischief In their.hands; I,hey roam tile eaitll 

, To prey upon each other; stubborn, fierce, ' 
I W,1I-mitJded,' foamiog out their own dillgnce. 
I 
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Tby prophets apeak of ... cb; and DOIint cIowa 
Tbe featurea of the lut d~n'rate times, 
~bibit evel'J lineamem of these. -
Come, theil, ~, added to thy many oro ..... 
Receive yet ODe, 118 ndiBnt 118 tbe aat, 
Due to thy IMt -.d moat eft"ectual work, 
Thy word fulfitl'.d, the conq1l8lt of a world ! 

He ia the happy man, whose life e'en DO~ 
Sbow. solllewbat of tbat happier life to come; 
Who, doom'd to an obticure but tranquil .tate, 
I. pleas'd wilh it, and, were be free to cmoc-, 
WOIlld make bia fate hie choice; whom pe-, 

the fruit 
Of virtue, and whOlll virtue, fruit of faith, 
Prepare for bappineea-j bespeak him 0IlII 
Content indetid to sojoum while he must 
Below tho skiljls, but having tbere his home. 
Tbe world 0' erlooks him in ber busy _arch 
Of objecta more illustriODll in her view. 
And occupied 118 earnestly 118 abe, 
Tbwgh more sublimely; bll"O~erloek.a the Wodd. 
She acoma his p18ll8Ul'8ll, forabe kno_ them DOt; 
He seeke not hen, Cor he haa- prov'd them "... 
He C8~Ot skim the ground tikI! aummer birU 
Purauiftg gilded iii .. ; and aucb he dtiema . 

1Ar honoun, her emoiumeJlta, her jOYL 
Therefore in contemplation is his bU., 
Whoea pow'r is aucb, that· whom aha lifta m-

.' earth . 
'e makes familiar with a Beav'n 11111118D. 

And shows him glories yet to be reveal'd. 
Not alothful be. thoIagb _~ U8II\Dplo:recl. 
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I ADd cenaur'd oft aa _leu. Stillest 8IreaI8 

I Oft water fairelt meadows, and tbe bird 
That ftuttel'llleaat is longest on tbe wing. 

, Ask him, indeed, wbat traplliea be baa l'Ilis'd, 
Or wbat-acbieYementa of immortal fame 
He purpoeee, and he shall aoawer-N one. 
His warfare is within. There, unfatign'd, 
His terYent spirit labont'll. There be figbts 
And tbere obtaina fresh triumpba 0' er bimlllf, 
And never-with'ring wreathe, compar'd wiak 

wbreh, • 
Tha laurela that a CIIlSIU' reaps a~e weeds. 
Perhaps the aelf-approving, haughty world, 
That .. abe aweepa him with her whistlqllilb 
Scarce deigns to' notice him, or if abe see, 

I Deems him acJ)lher in lbe works of God, 
Receiyes advantage froin his noisele. houre, 

I Of which she little ireams. Perhaps she OWII 
Her aunshine and ber rain, ber blooming &prinr 
And plenteous barveat, to th. pray'r be makes, 
When, Isaac like, the solitary eaint 
Walke forth to meditate at eventide, 

, And think on ber.who tbinks not for hersel£ 
, Forgiye him, then, thou D1I8tler in concema 

I Of little worlh, an .Ier in the bem, 
If, autbor of no miscbief and some good, 

, He seeks bis proper bappineaa by meaoa 
I That may advance, but cannot binde., tbine. 
'I Nor, thougb he tread tbe secret path of lifa, fill' 

Engagc no notice, and enjoy much ease, 
, Account him an encumbrance on the alate, 

I Receivinr beoefits, and rend'rinI-
14 " 
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810 '1'111 TASS:. 

!rIB ephere, though humble, if that humble 
epbere 

Shines with his fair example; and tbougb small 
His influence, if that influence all be spent 
In soothing IMIrro1\', and in quencbing strife, 
In aiding helplees indigence in works 
From wbich at least a grateful f_ derive 
Some taste of comfort in a world of wo ; 
Then let tbe supercilious great confeas 
He aervllll biB CQWItry, recompenses well 
The 8tate beneatb the shadow of whose viae 
He sitll secure, and in the scale of life 
Holds no ignpllle, though a alighted, place. 
The _, whose virtues are lIlore felt tbsn , 

seen, 
Must drop indeed the beDe ofp1lblic praise: 
But he may boast, what (ew tbat win it can, 
That if bill country stand no .. by bis aki1I, 
At least his follies bave not wrought her fall. 
Polite Refinement offers bim in vain 
Her gold .. '1Ube, 'through which a sensual 

World 
Draws groas impurity, and likes it well, 
Tbe neat conveyaflce, hiding all tbe offence. 
Not that he peevisbly reje,*, a mooe, 
Because tbat World adopts it. If it bear 
Tbe stamp and clear impression of gooclll8D88, 
And be not costly more than of true worth 

.lie pats it 0_, and for decorum sake 
"'t:an weadt e'en 8a gracefu"y as ahe. 
Sbe judges of refinement by tbe eye; 
Tie, by tbe teat~f conscience, and a heart 
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Not IOOD deceiv'd; aware, that what isb_ 
No polish can make aterling; and that vice, 
'nlough well perfum'd and elegantly dreaa'd, 
Like an unburied C&lC1181 trick'd with f1ow're, 
Is but a garniah'd nuisance, fitter far' 
For cleanly riddance than for fair attire. 
So life glides smoothly 1I.Ild by stealth 'away, 
MOIIII golden tban tbat age of fabled gold 
Renown'd in ancient eong; not vex'd with care 
Or atain'd with gnilt, beneficeftt, approv'd 
Of God and man, and .peaceful in ita end. 
Soglide my life away! andso at lut 
Myahare of duties decently fulfilI'd, 
lIIay some diIIe_, not tardy to perform 
Ita destin'd office, yet with gentle stroke, 
Diamw me weary to a safe retreat, 
Beneath the turf tbat I hlW. often trod. 
It ahall not grieve me tho, that" once, when 

call'.d 
To dreu a . Sofa with the Ilew're of vene, 
I play'd awbile, obedient fo the fair, . 
With thai light T .. k; but soon, to ple_ her 

1II0re, 
Whom flow •• alone I knew would little pleue, 
Let fall th' unfiniah'd wreath, lind rov'd for fruit; 
Rov'd far, and gather'd much; some harsh, 'tie 

trne, . 
Pick'd from the thomB and brian of reproof, 
But wholellQme, well digeated; grae.ful80me 
To palates that csn tute immortaltrnth ; 
Inaipid else, and aure to be de.pieed. 
But allis in His band whose prlllae I seek. 
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In nin the poet IIinp, and the W Grid heere, 
If h. reprd not, thougb divine the theme. 
'Tie not in artful measures, in the chime 
And idle tinkling oft. minstrel'. lyre, 
To Charm Hill ell' whose eye ill on the hem. 
Whose frown can dietPpoint the proudest strain, 
Whose apProbation-pfOllllll even mine. 
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I THE DIVEllTING HISTORY 

JOHN GILPIN; 

&.nag MID u tIlflftt furt.1td tAats M _ettIIed, 
Gftd _ .. Je1lollle aglJiII. 

Joo Glum W8I a citilen 
Of credit and reDOWD, 

A trainband captain eke W8I .. 
Of 6unooa LoDdon town. 

John Gilpin'llJIIlIII8 IBid to ber deer, 
Though wedded we have been -.; :4.l 

Theee twice ten tediooa Y8lllll, yet we J 
No holy-day have II88Do 

To-morrow is our wedding.day, 
And we will then repair 

Unto the bell at Edmonton, 
All in • chaiee and pair. 
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214 10J111 GlUm. 

Myajlter, and myeister'. child, 
Myeelf, and childrwn three, 

Will fill the chaise; IIiO you must ride 
On hOl'88back after wa. 

Be soon replied, I do admire 
Of woaankind but one, 

And you ere abe, my deare8t dear. 
Therefore it ebel.Ilte done. 

I am a linen·draper bold, 
. As all tlie world doth know, 

And my good friend the calsnder 
Will lend his home to go. 

Quoth Mre. Gilpin, that'. well Rid, 
And for that wine is dear, 

We will be fornish'd with our own, 
Which ia both brigkt and clear. 

John Gilpin kiss'd his loving wife; 
O'erjoy'd was he to find, 

That tholJib on pleasure she was bent, 
She bad a frugal mind. . 

TIle mornIng catJdt, the cbaiae was brouaht, 
But yet was Dot allew'd 

To drive up to the door, leat all 
Should .y tfw abe was proud. 

So three doore 0/1' the chaise was stay'd, 
Where they did all get ill; 
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JOD GlLPIlr. 

Six precious _Is, and all agog 
To duh through thick and thin. 

210 

Smack went the whip, round went the wheell, 
Were BeVer folk 10 glad l 

The stonea did rattle aademeeth, 
Aa if Cheepeide were mad. 

John Gilpin at hie horae'slide 
Seized fut the flowing 1Ilan8, 

Ami ap he got, in baete to ride, 
Bua lOOn ceme do_ egein l 

For saddle-tree ecerce reach'clllad he, 
Hie journey to begin, 

When taming round hie bead, he Ill'" 
Three customers come in. 

So down he._e l for 1_ of 1ime 
Although it griev'd him lOre, 

Yet 1088 of pence, Call weU he knew, 
W.,uW trouble him mach more. 

'Twee long before the customers 
Were suited tcr &heir mind, 

When Betty lCl'eaming came down ataira" 
II The wine is left behind !" 

Good leek! qDOth he-yet briDt it me, 
My leathem belt Iik_iee, 

In which I bear my trusty sword, 
Whan I do exerciee. 
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Now mialUu Gilpift, (carefu.,l-r!) 
Had two atone bottles found, 

To hold tho liquor that she 10Y'd, 
And keep it 118fe and -00. 

Each bottle had a earliDg _, 
Through which the belt he drew, 

And hug. bottle on each aide, 
To make his balaace &rue. 

Then over all, that he.might be 
Equipp'd from top to toe, 

His long red cloak, well bruah'd and neat, 
He manfuUydid dIrow. 

Now _ him mounted oace again 
Upou his nimble steed, 

Fullalowly pacing o'er the atones, 
With caution and.,.. heed. 

But finding 100ft a smoother roM 
Beneath his well ehod feet, 

The aDortill$'. beBBt began '" trot, 
Which gall'd him in bi.a seat. 

So fair and 8Ofdy, John he cried, 
Bat John he cried in YIIin, 

That trot became a gallop lOOn, 
In Bpite of earb ancl rein. 

So stooping down, as needs he mllBt 
-'\0 caDDot ait upright, 
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He graap'd the mane willa both hIa haDdI, 
And eke with all hie JDieht. 

His horae, who neYer in that -' 
Had handled been before, 

What thing IIPOIl hIa back had got 
Did wonder more and more. 

Away went Gilpin, peck or naqhti 
Away went hat and wig I 

He little dreamt when he _oat, 
Of running BUch a rig. 

: The wind did blow, ihe cloak. did 8" 
Like 8Ireamer 10Dg and gay, 

TiU, loop and button failing both, 
At lut it ilew away. 

Then mirht all people wen dIIJcena 
I The bottles he had slung; 
I A bottle BWingina at each aide, 

As haala been BBid or IIDDI. 

The doge did bark, the childr8u ecnam'd, 
Up ilew the WindowB all; 

And ey'ry 80ul cried aut, well eIoDel 
As loud 88 he could bawL 

Away went Gilpin-who but hel 
His Came soon spread around, 

He earrieII weicht! he riel ... race I 
'Tie for a thoueand powul! 
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And still, as fast as "e drew near, 
'T'Yas w~nderfu1 to vi.ew, 

HD,D ID tnee 1"e ID'i't11ke men 
Their gates wide open threw. 

AD" now as hz; Dien£ hDwiD" 
His reekiq head full low, 

T,,;; bon I;;, twfin bebind "if "ad, 
U:! ere ..hatter'h at a Mow • 

. Diwn the uhne thi ",ad, 
Most piteous to be seen, 

Which made his horse's flank, to smoke 
As thih had "'~,ted 1,·;eo. 

BDt still se,,,,'d to "iIl'IT meight; 
uhith l""them girdlll bl'1l&l' h ; 

For all might see the bottle·necks • 
him d,,,,giinh nt"his ",aieR; 

Thus all merry Islington 
These he ,Il,{ plll,{; 

Until he came unto the Wash 
i ftf Euhn!IIRC~;a so 

And there he threw the wash a\)(out 
On both sid", ,f d;i; way; 

Just like unto a trun,{,{ng mop, 
Or a wild goose at play. 

"t Edmonton his loving wUu 
'rolD the bal"llny .,{ifd 



101111 &lL1'IIf. 

Her tender husband, WGDd'rina much 
To _ how he did ride. 

219 

Stop,ltOp, Iohn Gilpin-Here'. the boa.
They all at once did cry ; 

The dianer waill, and we are tir'd ; 
Slid Gilpin-So am I! 

But yet his horae WBI DOt a whit 
Inclin'd to tarry there; 

For why '-his owner had a houae 
Full ten mil01~, at Ware. 

80 like an arrow lwifthe fllW, 
Shot by iii lircher strong ; 

80 did he fly-wbteh bMga ml to 
The middle of my BOng. 

Away went Gilpin out of breath, 
And BOre against his will, 

Till at his friend the ealeuder' 8 : 
His horu at Iaat .toad atiII. 

The caleuder, am.'d to_ 
His neighbour in nch trim, . 

Laid down hie pipe, flew to the gate, 
And thua _ted him : 

What news' what nlWl t your tidinga tell ; 
Tell me you must and sball-

Say why bareheaded you are come, 
Or why you come at all t 
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Now Gilpin hill a pl_t wit, 
And lov'd a timely joke; 

And thll8 nnto the calender 
In merry guiae he apoke : 

I came beca_ your horae wonld come. 
And, if I well forbode, 

My hat and wig will lOOn he here, 
They are npoD the road. 

The cale~der right glai·to find 
Hill friend in merry pm, 

Retum'd him not a single word, 
But to the houee went in: 

Whence .traight he came with hat and wig 
A wig that tlow'd behind, 

A hat not much the worse for wear, 
Each OODl';.ly in IIakind. 

He held them up, a.nil in its tum 
Thll8 Bhow'd hie ready wit, 

My_head is twice sa big sa youre, 
They therefore needs mnat fit. 

But let me .crape the dirt away 
That hangs upon your face ; 

And Btop and eat, for well you may 
Be In a hUDgl)' caae. . 

Said John, it iB my wedding day, 
-\nd all the world -w.d Blare, 
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If wife should diDe at Edm.n, 
And I should dine at Ware. 

tnminJ? fiis bo::::,~:,:, Aid, 
I am "h,,~,c:,: to din:,:' 

'Twaeior YOl1l'ple..,ure you came here, 
Yau uan go back. for mine. 

;!~~~F~ :c=:': iC!;:!: 
Did sing moet loud and clear. 

Whereac his hol'll8 did ae be 
Had b,,,,c', lion f5m, 

,find gall"p',± ,,/fwith ,Ei might, 
As he had done before. 

Away went Gilpin, and awa}' 
Went Gifp!:,:'s hat cm" wig; 

Ge lOIt IOOner fit first, 
For wfiy~fiey were big. 

Now mweBII Gilpin, wben ahe saw 
Her hu,:cfin,l postinJ? duwn 

Into the ,c,c:cmry far aW5h, 
She pulrd nut half c, c:"cwo ; 

And thus unto the youth she IlBid, 
'1;ha& drove them to the Bell,. , 

Thill eha:: pours, pou bnup :::€wk 
My b€:5hfi:": safe am,' wdL 



_ laD &JWm. ..... 
The youth did ridet and soon did meet, 

J ohn comin~ back amain I 
Whom in a tnce he tried to atop, 

By catching at hill rein ; , 

But not performing what he ,lD8IDt, 
And gladly would have done, 

The frighted steed he frighted more, 
And made him faBter run. 

Away W8nt Gilpin, and away 
Went hOBtboy at hill hee", 

The pOBtbqy'a horae. right glad to milia 
The lumb'ring of the whee'" 

Six gentlemen upon the road, 
Thus aceiDg GUpin fly, 

With postboy 8C8DIp'ring in the rear. 
They reis'd the hue and cry:- . 

Stop thief! atop thief!_ highwaymen! . 
Not one ofthemWIB mute; 

And all and each that paas'd that way 
Did join in the pUl'llllit. 

And now the turnpike gatea again 
Flew open in abort apace; 

The toll-mon thinking 811 before, 
That Gilpin rode a race. 

And so he did, and won it too, 
For he got first to town ; 
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Ion 6IJ.1'Ilf. 

where he did get up 
get down~ ~ 

Now 'i' '~"4G, long Iiv" 
And {ZitS'l" long live hi!; 

And when he next doth ride abroad, 
May I be there to see ! 



ON A SPANIEL, CALLED BEAU, 

KJLLDI. A TOUM BmD. 

[ld, 15,1793.1 

A SPARIa, Beau, that farea like you, 
Well fed, and at his eaee, 

Should wiaer be than to pursue 
Each tri1le 'that he eeea. 

But you have kill'd a tiny bird, 
Wbich flew not till to-day, 

Againet mf\ordere, whom you heard 
Forbidtliug you the prey. 

Nor did JOu kill that you might eat, 
And eaee a doggiab pain, 

For., though chas'd with furioua heat, 
You left where he was alain. 

Nor was be of the thievish son, 
Or one whom blood allures, 

But innocent was all his apon 
Whom you have tom for yours. 

2U 
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5PANIEL, 15LUT. 

My dog! what remedy remains, 
Since, teach you all I can, 

I see you, after all my pains, 
So much resemble Man' 

BEAU'S 

Sm, when J flew to seize the bird 
In spite of your command, 

A louder voice than yours I biard, 
And harder to withstand. 

Yon "Bzl5'~":£:YrbeB.r-bl5' 
A 

'TWZl" Sir, wh",,, 
Impell'd me to tbe deed. 

behest 

Yet much as nature I respect, 
J ventur'd once to Meak, 

(AB:::?l5, S:l55:£:a1:; ;: 

And s:onr linnet 
PCfl5_,'+,g %'-'5 prison doo5, 

Had flutter'd all his strengtb away. 
And panting press1d the floor, 

WeU knowing .him 8 sacred thing, 
N,zY Y1f:55yi55'd to my 155'5h, 

I onlh his ruflled 
A ,ih the feathey·, 

I 
i 



226 Olf A SPAlnn, CA.LLBD BBAt7. 

Let my obediel'lce tAea exC1J88 
My disobedience ftDIII, 

Nor some reproof yourself refuse 
.• From your aggriev'd Bow-wow; 

If killing bird. be Buch a crime, 
(Which I can hardly see,) 

What think YOD, Sir, of killing Time 
With vene eddreu'd to me' 
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FROM A LETTER TO THE RIW. MR . 
. NEWTON, 

L/IIU B«:f«' of St. Mary WoollNCl. 

[Dated May 28, 1782.} 

S.ns the pipe to the.and-box, I can't under
atand, 

Whet the ladies and aeotlemeo _ in your 
face, 

That yoo are in fashion all over the land, 
And I am 80 much fallen into di.agJue. 

Do but Bel' what a pretty contemplative afr 
I give to the comJllUly-pray do but note' em

You woold think that the wise men of Greece 
were all there, 

Or, at least would eoppoe& them the wise men 
of Gotham. 

My breath is lIB ~eet .;. the breath of blo 
roses, 

While you are II nuiaaoce where'er you 
pear; 

Co"g227 



us I'BOM.a. LBTTEB TO THE BEV .... lfltWTOlf. 

There is nothiug but 8Iliv'Iing and blowing of 
110888, 

Such a noise as turOB any man's 8tomach lo
hear. 

Then lifting his lid in a delicate way. 
And op'ning his mouth with a amUe quite 

engaging, . 
The box in reply was heard plainly to say, 

What a ailly dispute is this we are WIling ! 

If you have a little of merit to claim. 
You mal think the 8weet-8mel1ing Vu-gfDiaD 

weed, 
And I, if I aeem to deaerve anT blalDe, 

The before-menlioned drIl, III apology plead. 

ThOB neither the praise nor the b~e is oar 
own, 

No room for a meet) much le88 a cachinnua, 
Weare vehicles, not of tobai:eo atbne, 

But of any thin, else. they may chooee to pm I 

'tnua. 
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TO MAR·Y. 

--
[Alit""", qf 1193.] --

TH. twentieth year ill well nigh PlISt 
Since firat our akr WIIS overcast, 
A.h would that tbia might be the IlISt ! 

. MyMllyl 

Thy epirita have a fainter ftow, 
I aee them daily weaker grow-
'T_ my diatreaa that brought thee low, 

My Mary! 

Tby needles, onC4 a ahining atore, 
For my _e reSIle. heretofore, 
Now rust cHaus'd, and shine no more, 

For though thou gladly wouldst fulfil 
The same kind office for me still, 
Thy eight now seconds not thy will, 

My Mary! 

My MarYI 
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TO )lJ.KY. 

But well thou play'del the housewife's part, 
Ami all thy threads, with magic art, 
Have wouud themselves about this heart 

MyMBrJI 

Thy indistinct expressious se_ 
Like language utter'd in a dream; 
Yet me they charm, whate'er the theme, 

. My Mary! 

Thy IUver locke 0_ IlIlburn bright, 
Are still more 10veTy in my ~ht 
Than golden beams of orient light, 

My Mary! 

For 80uld I view nor them nor thee, 
What mglit worth seeing could.1 see' 
The BUll would rille in nin for me, 

Partakers of thy ... decline, 
Thy hands their little force resign; 
Yet gently prest, 'preee gently mine, 

My Mary! 

My Mary! 

Such feeblenelB of limbs thou prov'st, 
That now at every atep thou mov'lIt, 
Upheld by two, yet etlll thou loy'at, 

. My MIrY~ 
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TO llART. 

And 8i ill to h,lle, thiiUgh ll'Elst wi,h ill, 
!Il~.wintry .age to feel no chill, 
iElllth meow w be IElllilly 

231 

'/:,'[y Mary! 

But by 4:i?nst€%TIL hee,J k,w::~ 
How oft the sadness that I show, 
Tran,fm:'ID8 thy Bid\"s to lookii of wo, 

- l'RIl M4ft'l! 

And ,h,mIJl my fui "ii'8 lot i,e CtIli 
Vlith which resembiance IIf\,hii past, 
Thy worn-out heart -will break. at last, 

)"'[h M,w'[! 



THE CASTAWAY. 

--
[MtmA, 20, 1799.) -

OBSCUREST night mvelv'd the aky; 
Th' Atlantic billow8 l1IM'd, 

When such a destined wretch as I, 
Waah'd headlC¥lg from on board, 

Of frienda, of hope, of all bereft, 
lfl8 ftoatiPg home for ever left. 

No braver chief could Albion boast. 
Than he, with whom 'he went, 

Ner ever ship left Albion's coaat, 
With wenner wiabee Bent. 

lIelov'd them both, but both in 'ftin, 
Nor him beheld, nor Iulr apin. 

Not long beueath the whelminB brine, 
Expert 10 awim, he lay : 

Nor soon he Celt hie strength decline, 
Or couraae die away; 

''''It wag'd with death a lasting strife. 
'1I011Id by despair of Iii!. 

23-2 
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TIlE CASTAWAY. 

"or his friends had 
,he v_I's course, 

h",uus blast prevail'd, 
perforce, 

hh"y outcut mate behimE, 
And scudde4111ti1i before the wind. 

Some succour yet they equid afford, 
And, Buch as storms allow, 

The cask, the coop, the floated cord, 
Delay'd not to bestow 

Bot he (tbey knew) nor ship nor shore, 
Whate'er they g~ve, .bould visit more~ 

seem'd, conld he 
himself condemn, 

,&;bt, in such a sea. 
"",,1,1 reBC1le them; 

it stilLfo die 
his friends 80 nigh. 

He long survive., who live. an hour 
In ocean, self·upheld: 

I And so long be, with unepent pow'r 
His destiny repeU'd : 

And ever as tbe minutes flew, 
Entreated help, or cried-" Adieu !" 

his transient respite past, 
"""'''''&;''8, who before 

voice in ev'ry hlast, 
the sound no more. 
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'I'IIB USTA WA T. 

For then, by toil subdll'd, he drank 
The ali1ling wave, and then be BIIDk. 

No poet wept him: bot the pap 
Of narrative sincere, 

That lelia his name, hie worth, his .,. 
II wet with Anaon'. tear. 

And tean by bards or blIrOe8l1hecl 
Alike immortaliae ~ dead. 

I therefore pllrpose not, or dream. 
Deecanting on his fate. 

To give the melancholy theme 
A more enduring date. . 

Bllt misery slill deligbta to trace 
Ita lemblanae iD another's caI8. 

No voice divine the storm allay' cl, 
No Iigbt propilioll8 abone ; 

When, snatclid.liom all eJfectual lid, 
W. perish'd each .Ieme: 

Bot I beneath a rollgher sea, 
And whelm'd.in deeper golfs then he. 
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THE YEAB,L Y DISTRESS, 

TITHING TIME AT STOCK, IN ESSEX. 

Verrel ilddre??ed to ?_rr3F clerg~_n, com
#g,gg of ±il? diBag±:"?i±¥J1Jle±±t±t of ril,t day gg~ 
ntiaUy appointed fpr receiving the dUel at tAs 
pGri~e. -

tJt' •• , y±±±±±dcr w±,n, for 'tis no j±±£lto 
To laugh it ",ould be mong, ' 

The troubles of a "'WDrth3F priest, 
The ±±wen ilK lily g£il['_ 

The priest he merry is and blithe; 

3F~,~;k::;:hi! li3Fil ~e~~hil. 
When tithing time draws near •. 



236 THB YEAlILY DIS1'1ISSS. 

For then the farmers come, jog, jog, 
Along the miry road, 

Each heart aa heavy aa a log, 
To make their paymenta good. 

In sooth, the aorrow of sucb days 
Is not to be exprees'd, 

When he that takes, and he that paYI, 
Are both alike distrees'd. 

Now all unweleome at his gates 
The clumsy swains alight, 

With rueful faces aDd bald pat_ 
He tremblee at the Bight. 

And well he may, for well he knows 
Each bwnpkin of the clan, 

Instead of paying what be owel, 
Will cheat hi. if be can. 

So in they come-ellCh makes his leg, 
And flings his head before, 

Ancllooks as if he carne to beg, 
And not to quit a score. 

II· And how does mi88 and madam do, 
II The little boy, and"all!" 

.. All tight and weH. And how do you 
.. Good Mr. What.d'ye call '" 

, dinner comes, and down the, lit: 
·ere e'er luch hUDgry folk' 
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I THE YSULY DI8TllI88. 
I 
I 

There's little talking. and no wit; 
It is no time to joke. . 

ODe wipe! hie nOle upon hie al_, 
One spill upon the ftoor, 

Yet not to give oJFenee or grieve, 
Holda up the cloth before. 

The punch goes round, and they are dull 
And lumpish srill 88 ever; 

Like barrels with their bellies fuJI, 
They only weigh th. heavier. 

At length the buey time begins, 
.. Come, .eigbboara, we must war" 

The moneycbink., down drop their chine, 
Each lugging out his bils. 

ODe talks or mildew and of frost, 
And one oCalorm8 orhaiI, 

And one of pigs, that he has lOBI 
By maggots at the taiL 

Quoth one, II A rarer man than you 
.. In pulpit nooe shall hear; 

.. Bat yet, m6thinks, to tell you true, 
.. YOIiMn it plaguy dear." 

o why are farmers made 80 coarse, 
Or clergy made 80 fine r 

A kick that _rce would move a horse, 
May kill a IIOWJld divine. 
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l!38 TIIB YUIlLY DJSTIlBIIS. 

Then let the boobiee stay at home; 
'Twould coat him, I dare say, 

LeBB trouble taking twice the sum, 
Wilhout the clowll8 that pay. 
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t VERSES 

18.1'1*_ fD &e "'"'tea by .A.aanlar Selkirk, ".ring 1ir .olitGrl a60de 011 eM ula"" qf J_ I F....- -:-

I I.l1I monarch of all I aurvey, 
My right there is none to diepute I 

From the centre all round to the Ha, 

I I am lord of the fowl and the brute. 
o Solitude! where are the charms 

, That sages have Hen in thy face , 
Belter dwell in the midst of alerma, 

Than reign in this horrible place. 

D. 
I I am out of bamamty's reach, 
, I mUlt finish my jouruey alone, 
I Never hear the 6weet muaic of speech, 
I I 8tart at the sound of my own. 
: The beaata that roam over the plain, 

My form with indift'erence see ; 
They are 80 unacquainted- with man, 

Their lamena. is shockm, to me. 
239 
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IlL 
Society, friendship, and love, 

Divinely beatow'd upon man, 
o had I the wings of a dewe, 

How l1OOO would I taste yon again I 
My IOrroWS I then might .. suage 

In tbe waY8 of religion and truth, 
Might learn from the wiadom of age, 

And be cheer'd by the'sallies of youth. 

IV. 
Religion I what treasure untl,lld 

Resides in that heavenly word! 
More precioll8 tbaa, silver and gold, 

Or all that this earth can afford. 
But the lOund of the church.going bell 

Theee valleys and rocks never beard, 
Never lligh'd "at the lOund of a wll, 

Or smil'd when a sabbath appear'lf. 

V. 
Ye winds that hllTe made me yoar sport,' 

Convey to this delOlate abore 
Some cordisl endearing replll't 

Of a land I lIIall visit no more. 
My frienda, do they now and then send 

A wish or a thougbt after me , 
o tell me I yet have a friend, . 

l'hougb a friend I am never to aee. 
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TRSES. 

VI. 
glance of the 1Irind! 

with the speed of its /ligEN" 
itswlf lags behind, 

. Ang awAz.winged arrows of tight. 
When I think of my own native land, I In a moment I seem to be there; 

, B lit, alae 1 recollection,at hand 
Soon hUlTiea me back to despair. 

16 

VII. 
ia gone to her neat, 

laid down in hia lair 
season of rest, 
cabin repair. 
in every place, 
zyncouraging thought 
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REPOR.T 

OJ rill ai./tNW- Cae, ,.. eo h J-- ill uy of ! 

tUBook6. i 

-+-

I. 
BaTWDlf Nose and Eyes aetrange contest _, I 

The spectaclea set them unhappily wrong; I 

Tbe point in dispute was, as all the world knows, 
To which the aaid spectac:ies ought to beloJIa· I 

n. 
So Tongue WBB the lawyer, and argued the CaDBB 

With a great deal of akill, and a wig full of 
learning, . I 

While chief baron Ear sat to balance tile laws, I 

So fatn'd for his talent in nicely discermlll' . 

m. 
In behalf of the N oae it will quickly appear, I 

And your lordahip, be said, will undoubtedly 
~, I 

That the N 088 haa bad apectacles alwaya in wear. I 
Which amouo .. to poseellBiDo time out of mind. ' 

. IV. I 
Then holding the apectacles up to the court, • 

Your lordship observes they are made with a 
8Iraddle 
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Jl&l'OJtT OF ~ U W c.&n. 243 

All wide as tbe ridge of tbe N oee is i in abort, 
Design'd to sit cJ.oae to it, juat like a aaddle. 

I
V. 

Again, would your lordship a moment eupp0e8, 
fTie a case that bas bapp8l1'd. and may be 

. again,) 

I That the visage or coanteDaDC6 bad Bot a NOH, 
Pray wbo would, or who could, wear specta-

. cles then I 

VL 

l
Oathe wbole it appears, and my argument 

mows, . . 
Witb a reasoni the eourt will neTer condemn, 

That tbe speete'eB plainly wtre made for the 
NOH 

I And the N oee was as plainly jntendad for them. 

. Vll. 
• Then shifting bia side. (as a lawyer know. how,) 

He pleaded again in behalC of the Eye.: 
But wbat were biB argument. Cew people know. 

For the court did not think they were eqlll1lr 
wise. 

vm. 
l So hie Jordabip deereed, with a graTe IOlemn toDe. 
I Decisive and clear, without one if or but

That, whenever the N 018 put biB spectacles I 
By day-light or c:amn.-light-Eyes abould 

abut. 
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CATHARINA. -
-

SSB earn_he is gone-we have met
And meet perhaps ~r again, 

The sun of that moment ia act, 
And seems to have riaen in vain. 

Catharina has fled like a drea_ 
(So vanishes pleasure, alas !) 

But has left a regret and esfeem, 
That will not 80 suddenly p888. 

The 18IIt av'ning ramble we made, 
Catharina, Maria,"and I, 

Our progre8II was often delay'd 
By the nightingale warbling nigh. 

Wepsus'd under many a tree, . 
And much she was charm'd with a toile 

Less sweet to Maria and me, 
Who 10 lately had 1ritness'd her OWll. 

My numbers that day she had 8UIIg, 
And gave them a gract' 80 divine, 

A. only her muaical tongue 
~ould infuee into numbers of mine. 

1U4 
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CATBAlUlU.. 

The longer I heaM, I eateem'd. 
The work of my fancy the more, 

And e'en to myaelfnever eeem'd 
So tuneful a poet before. 

Though the pie_rea at London exceed 
I In number the day. of the year, 

Catharina, did nothing impede, 
Would feel heraelf happier here ; 

For the close-woven archeB of IimeB 
On the bankB of our river, I know, 

Are Bweeter to her mtUlf timeB 
Than aught that the Cliy can abow. 

So it is, when the mind iB endu'd 
With a weU-judging taste from above 

Then whether embellish'd or rude 
'Tis nBture alone that we love; 

The achievements of art may amuse, 
May even our wonder excits, 

But groves, hills, and vallie. diffuse 
A lasting, a sacred delight. 

Since, tben:in the rurel re_ 
Catharina alone can rejoice, 

May it still be her lot to po88eas 
The scene of her aenmble choice ! 

'fo inhabit a manmon remote 
From the clatter of Itreet.pacing steeds, 

And by Philomel's annual nots 
To m_e the life that ahe leads. 
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C~TB~IIDfJ.. 

With her book, and her yoica, and her IJre 
To wing all her momenta at home; 

And with ecenea that new rapture inspire, 
.As oft .. it auu. her to roam ; 

She will have just the life ahe prefers, 
With little to hope or to fear, 

And O1II'II1n>Uld be pleasant .. hen, 
Might we viBw her enjoying it here. 

Digit zed bv Go<1g Ie 
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or'rJIJI 

LOSS OF THE ROYAL GEORGE. -
WIUTTBlI WBBlI 'rJIJI .8ft ABBlVD. 

[8qCa11er, 1782.] 

-+-

TOLL for the brave! 
The brave that are no more, 

All lunk beneath the wa.,e, 
Fast b,. their native Ihore ! 

Eight hundred of the brave, 
Who.e counge well WDB tried, 

Had made the vessel heel, 
And laid her on her aide. 

A rand breeze ahook the ahrouda, 
And abe \'Faa overaet ; 

1147 
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248 LO~S ~,F THB ROYAL GEORGB. 

Down went the Royal George, 
"/it~ all her ~rew comf,les~. 

Toll for the brave! 
ffrav, K,,,~penfeh is "~ne : 

me Iaet fIIlIl·lig~ is lOught; , 
His ~,,", ,f hlOll ho,~. 

It _ m,t th5 baJRe ; 
No tempest gave the shock; 

Sh~ 8piiillg 50 ±hJall~ak. 
She !'!Ul "Jon DO rock. 

Hill lIW(J~d mas bi~ shJ'Mh : 
His fingel'll held the pen, 

WhslD KempenfJ'it wfmt ,lown, 
With twice four hundred men. 

W j)igh t~e v~1IB01 vp, , 
SSJlce ,sre5J'ed e'y Jur S<TilI!! 

And mingle with our cup, 
The tear shat TnglWld f,We& 

Her timbers yet are lIOund, 
Knd lfe SJlay 11J)1ls 19BiJ', 

Full.cherg'd with England's thunder, 
,h",d plOU£ikl dill!l1lt mal", 

ffm Kempenfelt g,me, 
, His victories are 0' er ; 

"'St:: ;~~~hS t~:!~:~~n::!,~, 



THE NEEDLESS ALARM. 

A TALL 

THERE is a fieli, through which I often pIIIII 
Thick overspread with JIl088 and Milky grase, 
Adjoining close to Kilwick'lI echoing wood, 
Where oft the. bitch fox hides her hapleas brood, 
Reserv'd to IIOtaee mariy a neighb'ring aqoire, 
Tot he may follow them through brake and 

brier, 
Contusion, hazarding of neck, or spine, 
Which l1Jl"&l gentleman call spllrt divine. 
A narrow brook, by rushy banks conceal'd 
Runs in a bottom, and diviaes the fiele ; 
Oaks intersperse it, that had once a head, • 
But now wear crests o(oven.wood insteed; 
Aud where the land slopea.to its wat'ry oourn, 
Wide yawDs a gulph beaide a ragged thoru; 
Bricks line the aidea, but shiver'd long ago. 
And horrid brambles intertwiM below; 
A hollow ecoop'd. Ijudp. in ancient time, 
Foi baking earth. or burning rock to lime. 

Not yet the hawthorn bore her berries red, 
With which the fieldfare, wintry guest, is fed ; 
Nor autwDD yet had brush'd from ev'ry spray, 
With her chill hand the mellow leaves away; 
But com was howI'd and beans were in tl 

stack; 
249 
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250 TUll lIJ1:lIDL''''. ,gAll!!. 

N"", th0irefizre i,.u'd forth tbe spotted pack, 
With tlUis high moullteh, earr hlillg kzw, l<llld 

th,oats, 
Witb a wbole gamut fill'zl of heav'nly notes, 
Foz whirh, "'as z mo drlZtioy selZyre, 
Though ears abe gave me two, gave me no ear. 

The sun, accomplishing bis early march, 
Hiy la'''r nyzW pirntllll OZz HeYY:BzlZ tol,mOyz Br'zfz, 
Whzm, exercise !IUd Air my only aim, 
And heedless whithZlz, lay thlZZ fielzfo I camZl, 
ErlZ yez whh rulhl6l'1ljoh tblz haplzy hound 
Told hill and dale that Reyna.zi's uack w-aS 

fOlZ0id, ., 
Or with tbe higk.rais'd hom's melodious claug 
All KiI0izick' IUlll all Dirgled"rrdY rgg. 

f~hpe:::Jd"".d zhe lllZld some math zzlCt hOllllZm 

The herd 08 sol'" while.0iibbli",gytrall'd ttsere0il; 
Noz oo'zze was h"ard but of the hasty brook, 
Struggling, detain'd in ~any a pettJ nook. 
AU seem'd so peayzzfulz th0i" fmm them con· 

To ?::y:r~~rr jlelZ:ze bd kizzh czzrtapien yll1'llzzd. 

when zbe huntymlZ0i wiztz dill2enlleddzl6fl!z. 
'Gan make his instrument of music 8l188k, 
And from wilhizz the W()(.lZj thzzz c,!!Sh mIlS klMllZh, 

~ woods belonging to lohn 'l'hrocidborton, EIq. 
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Though not a hound from whom it bunt ap
pear'd, 

The sheep recumbent, and the abeep thatgraz'd, 
All huddling into phalanx, Blood and gas'd, 
Admiring, terrified, the novel strain, 
Then C01Il'8\II the. field cound. and coun'd i& 

round again ; 
But, recollecting with a auddttn thonght, 
That Sight in circleaurg'd advanc'd them nought, 
They gather'd close around the old pit's brink, 
And tbonght agaiD-bat knew not what to think. 

The man to IIOlitude accaatom'd long 
Perceives in every thing that lives a tongue, 
Not animals alone. but shmba-and trees, 
Have speech for him, and understood with ease; 
After long drought when rains abundant faU; 
He bean the herbs and ftow'rs rejoicing all ; 
KnoW! what the freahll4lBB of their hue implies, 
How glad they catch the large .. of the wea; 
But. with precision nicer stiM, the mind 
He BCaDI at. ev'ry loco81otive kind ; 
Birds of all featber, beuta of ev'ry name, 
That eerve mankind, or abun them, wild or 

tame; 
The looks and gestures of their griefs and lean 
Have all articulation in his ears; 
He apella them tme by intuition'. light, 
ADd needs no glOllBlll'J eo Bet him right. 

This truth premW'd was needful as a text 
To win due credence to what follows next. 
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Awhile they IlUl8'd; surveying ev'ry face, 
Thou hadst 8up!lC?s'd them of 8uperior race; 
Their periwigs of wool, and fears combin'd 
Stamp'd on each countenance such marks of 

mind, 
That aage they seem'd u lawyers o'er a doubt 
Which, puzzling long, at last they puzzle out; 
Or academic tutors, teaching youtha, 
Sure ne'er to want them, mathematic truths; 
When thus a mutton, statelier than the rest, 
A ram, the ewes and weathers sad, addreaa'd. 

Friends! we have Iiv'd too long. I nMer 
heard. 

. Sounds such as these, so worthy to be fear'd. 
Could I believe, that winds for ages pent 
In Earth'. dark womb have found at last a vent, 
And from their prison.house below arise, 
With all these hideous howlinga to the skies, 
I could be much compos'a; nor should appear, 
For such a cause, eo feel tAe slightest fear. 
Yourselves have lCen, what time the thunders 

lOU'd 
AU night, me resting quiet in the fold, 
Or heard we that tremendous bray alone, 
I could expound the melancholy tone; 
Should deem it by our old companion made, 
The ass; for he, we know, has lately atray'd, I 
And being lost, perhaps and wand'ring wide, 
Might be supp08'd to clamour for a guide. 
~1;It ah! those dreadful yell. what soul can hear j 

'at owns a carcasa and not quake for fear' 
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Dem",m, ",ochee them 

th:h:"l:~~k:;,:,';!!r:!st 
That, ~J've, we leJ" 

brazen clam' d~ 
,k"m;ms are abro"" ~ 

fit, 
t"e pit. 

Him answer'd Ihen his loving mate and true, 
But more discreet than he a Cambrian ewe. 

Ho,,,! k"" into the pit our life to save' 
To S"UJ "fe leap all ! 
For find it less 
The awful! 
Or 8"~~,""" brambles L~;';'p;;"d, our fall 
In part abale, that happinese were small : 
For with a race like theirs no chance I see 
Of peace or ease to creatures clad 88 we. 
Meantime, noise kil,ls not, Be il Dapple's bray, 
Or b" ur be It whuf§§ mfY, 
And otb~ that seem 

Of dfm~fuf utter'd from f'Jr,Ut8fff 1ungB, 
Sounds are but sounds, and tilt the cause appear, 
We have alleast commodious standing here. 
Come fiend, come fary. giant. monster. blast 
From Earth or Hell. WI can but plunge at last. 

Whilf 

For R~U""f~, close atte"lmk his heel. 
By panting dog, tir'd man, and spatter'd horae, 
Through mere good fortune, took a dift"rent 

eourse. 
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The flock grew ealm apin, and I tbe road. 
Foll'wing, that led me to my gwn abotle. 
Mucb wonder'd tbat the silly sheep had fOllnd 
Such cauae of terror in an empty 1IOIlIICl, 
So sweet to huntsmm, gentleman, and hound. 

MORAL. 
Beware of desp'rate steps. The darkest day, 
Live till to-morrow, will bave .pua'd away. 
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A POETICAL EPISTLE !I'O LADY 
AUSTEN. -[Dec. 17,1781.] .-

D/Wl AInu-between friend and friend, 
Proee anBWCl'IJ every common end; 
SerYes, in a plain and homely way, 
T' eIpr~ th' otOUrrence of the day; 
Our health, the weather, and the news; 
What walke we take, what books we choose ; 
And all the floating thoughts we find 
Upon the surface ef tne mind •• 

But when a poet takes the pen, 
Fill more alive than other men, 
lie feels a gentle tingling come 
DowR to his finger and his tliltunb, 
Deriv'li from nature's nobleet part, 
The centre of a glowing heart : 
And this is what the world, who knows 
No flights above the pitch of prose, 
His more sublime vagaries elightlrtg, 
Denominates an itch for writing. 
No wonder I, who scribble rhyme 

255 
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fo catch the triflers of the time, 
And tell them truths divine and clear, 
Which, couch'd in prose, they will not hear; 
Who labour hard to allure and draw 
The loiterers I never saw, 
Should feel that itching, and that tingliDg 
With all my purpoee intermingling, 
To your intrinsic merit true, 
When CJil'd t' eddreae myself to you. 

M)'IIterious are his weys, whose power 
Brings forth that uftexpected hour, 
When minds, that never met before, 
Shall meet, unite, and part no more : 
It is the allotment of t~ skies, 
'l'he hand of the Supremely Wise, 
That guides and governs our aft"eetions, 
And plans and orders aur connexioDl : 
D irecl. UII in our distant road, 
And marks tbe bounds of our abode. 
Thus we were settled when you found us, 
Peuante and cbildren aM around us, 
Not dreaming of 80 dear a friend, 
Deep in the abyu of Silver-End. * 
Thus Martha, e'en against her will, 
Perch'd on tbe top of yonder hill; • 
And you, tbough you must needs prefer 
The fairest scanes of sweet Sancerre, t 

• An obeeU1'8 put of OlDeJ, adjolnr.g to the relllcleace 
"'P"", which faced the market-place. 

"y A_" reiddenee In FJanA:e. 
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Are come from ~iatant Loire, to chQoae 
A cottage on the banks of Ouae. 
This page of Providence quite new, 
And now just op'Ding to our view, 
Employs our present thoughts and pam. 
To (1Ie88, and spell, what it contains: 
But day by day, and year by year, 
Will make the dark enigma clear, 
And furnish D, perhaps, at last, 
Like other acenllS already put, 
With proof, that we, and our aifaira, 
Are part of a Jehovah's cares I 
For God unfolds, by alow degrees, 
The purport of hla deep decrees; 
Sheela every hour a clearer light 
In aid of our defective sight; 
And spreads at length before the soul 

I A beautiful and perfect whole, 
Which busy man'. inventive brain 
Toils to anticipate, in vain. 

Say, Anna, had you never known 
The beauties of a rose full blown, 
Could you, tho' Inminous your eye, 
By looking on the bud, descry, 
Or gue ... with a prophetic power. 
The future splendour of the flower' 
Just BO, the Omnipotent who tuma 
The system of a world'. concerna, 
From mere minutile can educe 
EventB of most important use ; 
And bid a dswning sky display 

17 
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The blaze of a meridIan day. 
The works of man tend, one and all, 
.As needs they mot, from great .to small, 
And vanity absorbs at length 
The monuments of human strength. 
But who can tell how vast the plan 
Which this day's incident began! 
Too small, perhaps, the slight occaaion, 
For our dim-sighted observation; 
It pBBB'd unnotic'd. 88 the bird 
That cleaves the yielding air unheard, 
And yet may prove, when understood, 
An harbinger-of endleBB good. 

. Not thst 1 deem. er mean to call 
Friendship a blesBing cheap or small. 
But merely to remark. that ours. 
Like BOme of aature's sweete8t lowers, 
Rose from a seed of tiny size, 
That seem'd to promisl\ DO such prize ; 
A transient \'Wit intervening, 
And made almost without a meaning, 
(Hardly the dec! of il!clinatioR, 
Much lees of pleasing expectation" 
Produc'd a friendship, then begun, 
That h88 cemented us in one; 
And placed it in our pow'r to proye, 
By long fidelity and love. 
That Solomon hBB wisely spoken: 
.. A threefold cord i8 DOt BOOn broken." 
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PAIRING TIME ANTICIPATED. 

-
.A. FULL 

-" I shall not aak Jean Jaquu R_au,· 
If bird, confabulate or DO ; 
'Tis clear that they were alwaya able 
To hold diacoarae-at leut in fable; 
And e'en the child who kuowa no better, 
Than to mterpret by the letter, 
A ,tory of a cock and bull, 
MUlt have a mOlt uncommon skull. 

It chanc'd then on a winter', day, 
. But warm, anel bright, and calm B8 May, 
The birda, conceiving a design 
To foreetalllweet St. Valentine, 
In many an orchard, copse, and grove, 
.Aaaembled OD aifaire ofloye, 

• k _ one oflhe whlrnalcal speeu1al.lOll8 of Ihll-
1Dpber,Ihat all fables, which ueribereuon and opE 
aolmal8, oboutd be withheld &om children, 88 belli! 
Yeblclel of deCepdoD. B .... "bat ehUd _ ever de 
b, Ihem, III" c.an be, agaiDIt \he evidence otlhe leW 
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And ".,jth mtl~h twitter and much chatteft 
Began to agitate the matter. 
A£ Is££gth a lhlfhl~h, whiz ci1uld bOi11it ' 
More years and wisdom than the moat, 
Entreated, op'nhlg widll his de1£d, 
A ml,men£'s lib",£y speak; 
And, silence publicly enjoin'd, 
l?eli"er'd: briefly i hUl hig mind 

Md friends' be CfIutio!lJl how ye treat 
The subject upon wdich we mee£; 
I fear w" lhrH huve l','inss.r Jllt. 

__ ~ Finch, wh!,se tongue knew,Do control. 
~vlth gOl',ieD wmg, 1£ud pOll, 
A 1001 yrrr's bird, who nll'es had tried 
What marriage means, thus pert replied ; 

M,£hinizs tize Llsnl1llmiso, Lluosh ~he, 
Opposite in the apple tree, 
By his good will would hsep us 
TiU hrmizsr I,ea"D r£lid earth 
Or, (which is likelier to befall,) 

i':~~;;~t;,~~::i';:~~~l ~"o~' 
My ~ear Dic,k Redcap, ,,:~at say,rou' . . 

DI12Ll h,arli, anLl t1ileelLlIRH,.OH1UlLl, 8!'!""mg, 

r~~~:~~,8~f!,~,rh~,n~;';:~~~i~'~ aDd sideline, 
Of an imwediilte ,oningstion, 
Their sentiments 80' well express'd, 
Ictflu'inc' h minhtiiy lhe elSt. 

All pair' d a~d eac~ ~air built a DC.st., 
Bu, thm.cgil thli bll12S ,h", IR l'8l1i0£, 

\eave£'! C1£me 1£n 1£Ot Ill! fast 
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An aspect etem on man'a aftBira, 
Not altogether emil'. on tbeira. 
The wind of late breath'd gently forth, 
Now shifted eaat, and eaet by north; 
Bare trees and shrubs but ill, you know, 
Could shelter them from rain or anow. 
Stepping into their neal8 they paddled, 

I Themllfllvee were chill'd, their eggs were addled; 
, Soon ev'ry father bird and mother 

Grew quarrelsome, and peck'd each olber, 
Parted witholU the leut regret, 
Except that they had Dever met; 
And learn'd, in future, to be wiser 
Than to neglect a good IIdviaer. 

KORAL. 

Missea! the tale that I relate 
This le880n seems to carry

Choose not alone a proper mate, 
But proper time, to marry. 

, "Coogic 



THE ROSE. -
The Rose had been waeh'd, jaat wuh'd in • 

ahow'r, 
Which Mary to Anna COIIYey'd, 

The plenliful moisture encumber'd the ftow'r, 
.And weilh'd down its beautiful head. 

. The cop _ all fill'd, and the 18llVea were aU wet, 
.And it seem'd to a fanciful Yiew, 

To weep for the bods it had left with regret, 
On the ftooriahin, buah where it ,rew. 

I h88tily seized it, unfit 88 it _ 
For a nosegay, 80 dripping and drown'd, 

.And swinging it rudely, too rudely, a1u! 
I IDIpp'd it-it fell 10 die ground • 

.And BUch,l exclaim'd, is the pitil_ part 
iome act by the delicate mind, 

Regardleaa of wringing and breaking a heart 
Already to sorrow $8ign'd. 

This elegant rote, had I &baken it 1_, 
Might have bloom'd with its oWl18r a whUe; 

.And the tear that is wip'd with a little eddreaa, 
May be follow'd perhaps by a smile. 

262 
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THE NEGRO'S COMPLAINT. 

~ 

FOKC'D from home and all ita pleuUlllll, 
Afrie'l eout I left forlorn; 

To inc_ a Itranger'B treaBIU'eI, 
O'er the reging billows borne. 

Men from England bought and BOld me, 
Paid my price in palt" gold; 

But though Blaye they have enroll'd .... 
Minda are Dever to be IIOId. 

Btill in thought .. free .. BV8I\ 
What are England'. righta I ask, 

Me from my delights to eaver, 
Me to torture, me to task t 

Fleecy locke and black complezion, 
Cannet forfeit Natura'. claim ; 

Skins may differ, but affection 
Dwella in white and black the same. 

Why did all. creating Nature 
Make the plaDl for wbich we toil- . 

Sighs mUBt fan it, tears muBl water, . 
Sweat of oura muet dre .. the2t3 
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Think, ye masten, iron.hearted, 
Lolling at your jovial boarde ; 

Think ho,w many backa ha"e smartecl 
For the sweets your cue ai'orde. 

Ia there, lIS ye lQIIIetiDies tell us, 
Ia there one, who reigns on high ! 

Bas he bid you buy and sell us, 
Speaking from his throne, lhe Iky' 

Ask him, if your knotted BCOUqfl8, 
Matchel, Itlood.extorting IICII'eWB, 

Are the meaRe that duty .urgae 
Agents of his will to uae , 

Bark! he an,,,.~wild tomldoes,. 
ilUI8wing yonder sea wilh wrecka ; 

Wasting towne, planlalio08, meadOWlt, 
Are the "oice with which he speake. 

Be, forell8ing what Yexationa 
Aliic'l BOO8 Mould undergo, 

Fiz'd their tyrants' habitstiona 
Where his whirlwinde I1118Wer-No. 

.. By our blood ~ Atiic wasted, 
Ere our necka recei,,' d the chain ; 

By the mis'riel that we taBled, 
Croaaing in your barka the main ; 

By our su6'rinltl &ince ye brought us 
Th~ To the man.degrading mart ; 

l'ILll-eustain'd by patience, taught us 
A~ Oo1y by a brQkeu heart ; 
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Deem our nation brutes no longer, 
Till some reason ye shall find 

WorthiPr of regard, and stronger 
Than the colour of our kind. 

Slayea of gold, whose 80rdid dealings 
Tarnish all yO\ll' boasted pow'n, 

Pron that you have human feelings, 
Ere you proudly question ours ! 
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Oil t1ae receipt oj "'Y MoChr', Picture out of 
NorJol1c, t,-gift oJ.y __ AIlIl BorlIt4m. 

o THAT theae lips had language! Life hal 
paB8'd 

With me but roughly since 1 heard thee lut. 
Those lips are thine-thy own sweet smile I see, 
The eame, that oft in childhood aolac'd me ; 
Voice only faile, else how distinct they lIay, 
.. Grieve not, my child. chua all thy feant 

away!" 
The meek intelligence of tholl8 d~ eyes, 
(Blesa'd be the art that can immortalize, 
The art that: baftlee Time's tyrannic·claim 
To quench it,) here shines on me still the II8IDe. 

Faithful remembrancer of OIle.Be) dear, 
o welcome guest, thougl! unexpected here ! 
Who bidd'st me honour with an artIesalIOIlI. 
Affectionate, a mother lost Be) long. 
I will obey, not willingly a!/lne, 
But gladly. as the psecept were her own : 
And, while that face renews my fi1ial grief, 
Faney 8hall weave a charm for my relief. 
~hall steep me in Elysian reverie, ' 

momentary dream, that thou art she. 
266 
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My mother! when I leam'd that thou wast 
dead, 

Say, wast thou conscious of the tears I abed , 
Hover'd thy spirit o'er-thy sorrowing BOn, 

• Wretch even then, life's journey just begun' 
Perhaps thou gav'at me, though unfelt, a kiss, 
Perhapa a tear, ifBOUls can weep in bli_ 
Ab, that maternal smile r it anawe_ Y ea. 
I heard the bell toll'd on thy burial day, 
I saw the hearse that bore thee .Iow aWlly, 
And tuming from my nurs'ry window, drew 
A long, long Bigh, and wept a last adieu! 
But was it such I-It waa-where thou art gone 
A~ua and farewells are a BOund unknown. 
May I but meet thee on that peaceful abore, 
The parting word shall pass my lips no more! 
Thy maiden8, griev'd themselves at my concern, 
Oft gave me promise of thy quick return. 
What ardently I wish'd, I long believ'd, 

• And disappointed 8till, was still deceiv'd. 
By upectation ev'ry day begnil'd, 
Dupe of Ca·morroUI even from a child. 
Thus many a aed to-morrow came sad went, 
Till all my stock of infant sorrows spent, 
( laarn'd at last submission to my lot, 
But thoush I Ieee deplor'd thee, ne'er forgot. 

Where once we dwelt our name is heud no 
more, 

Children not thine have trod my nura'ry floor ; 
And where the ganl'ner, Robin, clay bf day. 
Drew me to school alon!E &he public wey. 
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Delighted with my bauble coach, and wrapp'd 
In scarlet mantle warm, and velvet oBp, 
'Tis now become a hist'ry little known, 
That once wa caJl'd the past'ral house our own 
Shorl·liv'd pouession! but the record fair, 
That mem'ry keeps rIC all the kindllHll there, 
Still outlivea many a atorm, that haa eft"ac'd 
A thouaand other themel Ie .. -deeply trac'd.. 
Thy nightly visita to my chamber made, 
That thou mightat know me we and warmly 

laid;. . 
Tby morniDg bountiea ere I left my'home, 
The biscuit, or confectionary plum, 
The fl'llJl'Bllt watere on my cheeks bestow'd 
By thy own IuuMl, till freah they lhone and 

glow'd:, 
All this, and more endearing atill thIn all, 
Thy conatant ftow of love, that knew no fall, 
N~'er roughen'd by thoae cataracta and breaks 
That humour interpoa'd too often makea I 
All this atilliegible in mem'ry's PIP, 
ADd 8till to be 80 to my latest age, ' 
Addsjoy to duty, makes me glad to pa, 
Such honoure to thea as my numbers ma, : 
P erhapa a frail memorial, but aiDcera, 
Not llII01'Il'd in lIeav'o, though liWe notic'd 

here. 

Could Time, his /light reven'd, reatore the 
hours, 

·7ben, playing with thy veal1lle'.tiIII1l'd flow'n, 
" violet, the pink, and jeaaamine, . 
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I priek'd them into paper with a pin, 
(And thou waa happier than myself the while, 
Wouldat 1I0ftlylpe&k, and IItroke my head and 

smile,) 
Could thoee few pllllll8llt day. again appear, 
Might one wish bring them, would I wish theQl 

here , 
, I would DOt trnat my heart-the dear delight 
! SeemslCI to be desir'd, perhaps I might

But no-what here we call our life is sucb, 
So little to be 1",,' d, and thou ICI IIUlch, 
That I should ill requite thee to constrain 
Thy unbound spirit into bonds &pin. 

Thou, aa a gallant bark from Albion', coast, 
(The 8torms all weather'd and the ocean 

cl'08ll'd) 
Shoots into port at lOme well.ha"en'd me, 
Where IIpices breathe, and brighter seasons 

IImile, 
There sits quieac8Dt OR the floods that show 
Her beauteous form reflected clear .low, 
While ail'll impregnated with incenst!"play 
Around her fanning light her streamel'll gay ; . 
So thou, with seiIa how swift! hast reach'd We 

sbore, 
e. Where tempests nenr best nor billows roar, fl. 
And thy loY'd conlClrt on the dang'rous tide 
OC life long aince haa anchor'd by thy me. 
But me, scarce hoping to attain that reet, 

• GanlI. 
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Always from pert withheld, always di8tress'd- ' 
Me howling blasts drive deviOll8, tempeat·tose'd, 
Sails ripp'd, .ams op'ning wide, and compass 

lost, • 
And day by day lOme cunent's thwarting force 
Sete me more distant from a pl'Ollp'rous coarse. 
Yet 0 the thought, that thou art ure, and he ! 
That thought ie joy, arrive what may to me. 
My boast ie not, th-. I deduce my birth . 
From loine enthron'd, and rulem of the Earth; 
But higher far my proud pretensioUl rise
The IOn of parentI paaa'd into the skies. 
Aud now farewell-Time unrevok'd hllh'UD 
Hie wonted coarse, yet what I wieh'd ie done, 
By contemplation's help, not lOught in vain, 
I 888m t' have my childhOod o'er again I 
To have renew'd the joys that once were mine, 
Without the sin of violating thine I 
And while the wings of Fancy Btill are free, 
And loaD view this mimic show of thee, 
'rime baa but half succeeded in hie theft
Thyself l'lIjJlov'd, thy pow'r to BOOth me left. 
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GRATITUDE. ---
ADDBUSBD TO LADY HBSJ:E'l'Il. 

THIS cap, thEs 
With riban,£~ 

Which leema 
Ambitious 

Thi8cap to 
She gave 

[1786.] 

Wreath'd into an elegant bow, 
The riband with which it is tied. 

This wheel·footed IItudfing chair, 
Contriv'd both for toillUld repose, 

W..ae.elbow'd and wadded with hair, 
In which I both ilcribble and doze, 

Bright'B~ud~ed to dazzle. the eye8, 
And nvalm .. 

In w~ich, o~ 5'.5a.alrsia 
FlU' C8IIlaX:lrsm 
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These carpets, 10 tofi to the foot, 
Caledonia's traffic and pride, 

Oh, spare tbem, ye knights of.e boot, 
Escaped from a crosa·counlry ride! . 

This table and mirror WIthin, 
Secure from collision and d118l, 

At which I oft shave cheek and chin 
And periwig nicely ailjust: 

This m...able stroctul'G of shelve-. 
For its bbuty admired, and ita nee, 

And charged with octavos anel twelves, 
The gayest I had tQ produce. 

Where, BarDing in _let and gold, 
My poems enchanted I view, 

And hope, in dne tiJlle to behold 
M!/ Iliad and OdY88"1 too : 

This chiaa, that decks the alcove, 
Which here people call a bnft"et, 

Bul what the aod. call it above, 
Has ne'er been reveal'd to us yet; 

Theae curtains, that keep the ro.om warm 
Or cool, as the season demands, 

These stoves thaffor pattern and limn, 
Seem the labour of Mulciber'. handa: . 

All theae are not half that lowe 
To one, from her earll_ YOllth 

To me ever ready to show 
Benignity, friendabip, .ud truth; 
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For time, the destroyer declar'd 
And foe of our perishing kind, 

If even her face he has spar'd, 
Much le88 conld he alter her mind. 

Thus comp888'd about with the goods 
And chattels of leisure aod ease, 

, I indulge my poetical moods, 
In many II1lCb fancies 88 these ; 

And fancios I fear they will 888m
Poet's goods are not often so fine j 

The poets will swear that I dream, 
When 1 ling of the splendor of mine. 

18 
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THE DOG AND THE WATER-LILY. 

lfO FABLE. -
TIIB noon was shady, and soft aira 

Swept Ouae's silent tide, 
When, _p'd from literal'J cares, 

I wander'd on biB lIiIIe. 

My spaniel, prattiaet of his race, 
And high in pedigree, 

lTwo nympha- aiom'd withev'l'J grace 
That spaniel found for me.) 

Now wanton'd lost in ftaga and raeds, 
Now _rtiug into Bight, 

PV8I1' d the 8wallow o'er the aaeacla 
With scarce a sloftr flight. 

It waa the time when Oua.diaplay'd 
Hia lilies newly blown; . 

Their beauties I inftNJt sllrvey''', 
And one I wished my own. 

With CJnIl extended filr I sought 
To S\P.1ll it cl05ll to land ; 
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But still the prize, though nearly caught, 
Eacap'd my eager hand. 

~ r BtJtW. mark' d my unsuccoIBful pains 
With fix'd coll8iderate face, 

And puzzling set bis pOpPJ braiDs 
To com,Preheud the case. 

But with a chemp clear and strong, 
Dispel'lling all his dream, 

I thence withdrew, and follow'd long 
The windings of the stream. 

My ramble ended, I return'd; 
BtJtW. trotting far before, 

The floating wreath again discern'd, 
And plonging left the 8b,ore. 

I law him with that lily cropp'd, 
Impatient swim \0 meet 

My quick appreach, and BOOn he dropp'd 
The treume at my feek . 

\ 
Chartn'd with the sight, the world, I cried, 

Shall hear of this thy deed : 

r 
Mydog8ha1lmortuythepride 

Of man's superior breed: 

Sot chief myself I will enjoin, 
Awake at duty'. eall, 

I To show a 10ft 88 prompt u thine, 
To him who &iTes me all. 
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SONG.-

Air--"De Lu. qf PtlUis'.lII.ill." -W KIN all witbllr is peace, 
How nature seems to ami1t ! 

Delights that never cease, 
The live· long day beguile. 

FlOm mem to dewy eve; 
With open hand she showen 

Fresh blessings to deceive, 
And sooth the silent hOUlL 

It is content of heart 
Givee nature power to please ; 

The mind that feels no amarr, 
Enlivens all it seeB ; 

Can make a wint'ry sky 
Seem bright asamiliug May, 

And evening's closing ey& 
As peep of earlf day. 

The vast majestic globe, 
So beauteously array'd 

Uao wdUeD at the l'8q1IMoCLId, A-. 
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In nature'. various robe, 
With wondroUll akill display'd, 

Is to a mourner's heart 
A dreary wild at beat; 

II ftutlers to depart, 
And lonp to be at rest. 
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EPITAPH ON A HARE. 

HUB lies, whem hOlllld did ne'er pul'8lle, 
Nor swifter KJ'IIyhound "!low, 

Whose foot ne'er tJiltted momlng lew:, 
Nor ear heerd h1ll1tamen'lI halloo. 

Old Tiney, IlUl'liest of his kind, 
Who, nurs'd with tender care, 

And to domestic bound. con6n'd, 
Wu.tiII .. wild Jack·bare. 

Though duly from my hand he took 
His pittance ev'ry night, 

He did it with a jealous look, 
And, when he could, would bite. 

irIS diet wu of wheaten bread, 
And milk, end 011", and straw; 

Thistles, or Iettucu instead, 
With sand to acour his maw. 

On twigs of hawthorn he regal'd, 
On pippen's I'Ul!llet peel, 

And, when hisjuicr sallade fail'd, 
~"c'd carrot pleu'd him well. 

278 
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IIPITAPB ON A JUIm. 

A turkey carpet was his lawn 
Whereon he lov'd to bound, 

To skip and gambol like a fawn, 
And swing his runIp around. 

H"18 making was at ev'ning hODrll, 
For then he loal his fear, 

But moat before approaching ahow'n, 
Or when a atorm drew Bear. 

Eight yean and five roand rolling moona 
He thus aaw steal away, 

, Dozing out all his idle nOOtl8, 
And ev'ry night at play. 

I kept him for his humour's sake, 
For he would oft beguile 

My heart of thougbta, that made it ache, 
And force me to a smile. 

But now beneath this walnut shade 
He finds his long last home, 

And waitl, in snug concealment laid, 
Tillaentler Puss shall come. 

Be, still more aged, feels the Iboob, 
From which no care can save, 

And, partner once of Tiney'l box, 
Must IIOOIl partake his grave. 
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EPfI'APWUM ALTER.UM. 

Hie etiam jeoet, 
Qui totum IIOYeDDium Yixit, 

PUSII. 
8Me paalisper, 

Qui prmteriturus es, 
Et tecum lie reputa

Hune neque canis veDatiCllllo 
Nee plumbum 1Ilissile, 

Nee Iaquewl, 
Nee imbrae Dimii,_ 

Confeee18I 
Taman mortuOi •• t-

Et IIIOriar ego. 
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TaB JOLLOWUI& ACC011!1T OJ TBB TKBATlDlIT 
0' BI8 BAKBS WAS IlIISUUD BY JIB. COWl'BB 
UI TBB GBlIITLEJlU'S JUGAZUB, WRUCB IT 
IS TlLUI8CBIB5D. -
IN the year 17'74, being much indisposed'both 

in mind and body, incapable of diverting myeel£ 
either witk company or boob. IIld yet in a con· 
dition that made lOme diversion neC88f8l'Y, I was 
glad. of any thing that would engage aly attention 
without fatiguing it. The ohildren of a neigh. 
bor of mine had. a levere! gi\·en them for a play. 
thing; it WIllI at that time about three montbs 
old. U Dderstanding better how to teue the poor 
creaturs than to feed it, and soon becoming wlI8I'f 
of their charge, they readily COIl8eD~ &hat their 
father, who saw it pining and growing leaner 
every day, should offer in to my acceptance. I 
was willing enough to &aluJ the prisoner under 
my protection, perceiving that, in the manage. 
ment of 8uch an aniJul, and in the attempt to 
tame it, 1 should find just that Bort of employ. 
ment which my C8Ie required. It WIllI soon 
known among the neighbors that I was pleased 
with the present; and the conaequenC8 was, thaL 
in a short time I had as many leverets oft'ered to 
me as would hays BlOCked a paddock. I UDder· 
took the care of three, which it is neceuary that 
I should here diatinguieh by the Damss I gave 
them-PUll, Tiney, and B818. Notwithatr -" 

Del 
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ing the two feminine appellatives, I must inform 
you that they were all malea. Immediately 
commencing carpenter, I built them hou_ 10 
sleep in; each had a separate apartment, 10 con
trived, that their ordure wouid pUll through the 
bottom of It; an earthen pen placed under eaclf 
received whateoever fell, whicR being duly emp
tied and washed, they were thus kept perfectly 
sweet and cleen. In the day time they had the 
r:mge of a hall, and at night retired, each 10 his 
own bed, never intruding into that of another. 

PUBS grew presently familiar, would leap into 
my lap, raise himself upon his hinder feet, and bite 
the bair from my temples. He would suffer me 
to take him up, end to CIIlT1 him about in my 
arms, and ba. more than once fallen asleep upon 
my knee. He was ill three days, during which 
time I nul'll8d him, kept him apart from his felt 
lowi. that the} might not molest him, (for, like 
many otber wild animala, they pereeollte one of 
their own species tbat ie sick,) and by CODItlDt 
care, and trying him with a variety of herbl, re
ltored him to perfect health. No creature could 
be more grateful than my patient after hie reco
very; • sentiment which he DIOIIt Jlignificantly I' 

expreBSed by licking my band, first the back of 
it, tben the palm, tben every finger eeparately. 
then beLween all tbe fingers, 88 if anxious to leave I 

DO part of it unsaluted; a ceremony which he I 
never performed but once again upon a similar 
'lCCasion. Fin4ing him extremel, tr.ctable, J 

'&de it my custom to CIIlT1 him always after I 
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breakfast into the garden, where be hid himself 
generally under the leaves of a C\lcumber vine. 

• sleeping or chewing the cud till evening: in the 
.. leaves alao of that vine he found a favourite re

past. I had not long habituated him to this taste 
of liberty, before he· began to be impatient for 

~ the return of the time when he might eu,joy it. 
He would invite me to the g1II'den by drumming 

f upon my knee, and by a look of such expre8810U 
as it was not possible to misinterpret. If this rhet
oric did not immediately succeed, he would tako 
the skirt of my coat between his teeth, and pull 
at it with all his force. Thus PUBS might be 
Rid to be perfsctly tamed, the shyness of his na_ 
ture was done away, and on the whole it was 
visible by many symptons, which I have not 
room to enumerate, that be was happier in hUe 
man society than when ahut up with his natural 
companions. 

Not so Tiney; upon him the kindest treat· 
ment had not the least effect. He, too, was sick, 
and in his sickness had an equal share of my at. 

, tention; but if after his recovery I took the Jib. 
erty to stroke him, he would grunt, strike with 
his fore feet, spring forward, and bite. He was, 
however, very entertaining in his way ; even his 
surliness was matter of mirth; and in his play ho 
preserved such an air of gravity, and performed 
his feats with sucb a solemnity of manner, that 
in bim. too, I had an agreeable companion. 

Ben, who died soon after he was fuJI grown 
and whose death wu OCC~Ded by his beina 
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turned into his box, which had been washed, 
while it was yet damp, was a hare of great hll
aour and drollery. JIlSS was tamed by genlle 
uage! Tiney was not to be tamed at all: and 
B_ had a COllrage and confidence that made 
!lim tame from the beginning. I alway. admit
ted tIIem into the parlour after IIIlpper, when ,the 
carpet dorded tbeir feet a finn hold, they would 
frisk, and bound and playa tbousand gambols, 
in which Bess, beiug rem.kaIIly strong and 
fearlen, was always superior to the rest, and 
Pl'OYed himself the Vestris of the party. One 
evening the cat, being in the room, ball tbe hardi
Den to pat Bess upon the cheek, an indignity 
which be rennled by drumming upon her back 
with such violence that the eat was happy to es
cape from under his paws, and hide hereelr. 

I describe theSll animals as having each a 
character of his own. Such they were in fuct, 
and tbeir countenBDCes were so expressive of 
that cbaracter, that,when I looked only on the 
fllll8 of eitber, I immediately knew which it was. 
It is aaid that a ahepberd, however numerous bis 
lock, anon becomes so familiar with their fea
tures, tbat he can by that indication only, dis
tiquiah each from all tbe rest ; and yet, 10 a I 

common observer, the difference is hardly per_ 
ceptible. I doubt not tbat the same discrimina
tion in tbe cast of countenances would be dis
coverable in hares, alld am persuiled tbatamong 
"thousand of them, no two coul be foand ex-

111 eimiler; a cirClUllBlaDce little sU8peCted by 
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those. who have not bad opportunity to observe it. 
These creatures have a singular ugacity in die-

'.. covering the minutest alteration that is made in 
the place to which they are accustomed and in
ltantly apply their noee to the examination of a 
Dew object. A IlIIall hole being burnt in the 

j carpet, it was mended with a patch, and that 
c' patch in a moment underwent the Itrictest aeru
r tiny. They seem, too, to be very much directed 

by tke lIIIell in the choice of their favourites; 
to some persons, though they esw them daily, 
they could never be reconciled. and would even 
aeream when they attempted to touch them; but 
a miller coming in engaged their affections at 
once: his powderad coat had channa that we~ 
irresiatible. It is DO wonder that my intimate 
acquaintance with these specimens of the kind, 
has tanght me to hold the sportsman's amase
ment in abhorrence: he little knows what amiable 
creaturea he peraecutes, of what gratitude they 
are capable, how cheerful they are in their Bpi 
riIB, what enjoyment they have of life, and that, 
impressed 88 they seem with a peculiar dHad of 
man, it is only because man gives them peculiar 
cause for it. 

That I may not be tedious, I will just gitre a 
abort summary of these articles of diet that suit 
them best. 

I take it to be a general opinion that they 
Jf8Ie, but it is an erroneous one; at leut grass 
18 DOt their staple; they Rem rather to use it l medicinally, BOOn quitting it for leaves ofaimo· 
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any kind. SowtbiMle, dandelion, and lettnee, 
are their favorite ve~table8. especiJ.lly the laet. 
I discovered by 8Ce1dent tbat fine white 88Ild is 
in great estimation with them; I IIIJp)I08II .. a 
digestive. It happened _ I was cleani. a 
bird cage while the hares were with me: I placed 
• pot filled with sucla eand upon the Beor, wlIich, 
being at once directed 10 by a.uonIJ instinct, 
they devoured vorsei.ously; IiIIce that Ume I have 
renerally taken eare to see them well sa:pplied 
with it. They account green com a delicacy, 
both blade and stalk. but the ear they seldom 
eat: straw of any kind, especially wheat straw. 
is another of their dainties; they will feed greedily 
!WOn oatil. but iffarnished wilh clean straw. De
ver want them j it serves them sleo for a bed. 
and if shaken up daily. will be kept sweet and 
dry for a considerable time. TIley do Det indeed 
require aromatic herbe. but will eat a lIIIlall 
quantity of thorn with great relish. and are par. 
ticularly fond of the plant called mue": they 
lleem to T880mble sheep in thill. that if their pas
ture be too succulent, they are very IlUbjeet to 
the rot; to prevent which. I always made brNd 
their principal nourishment. and. filling a pan 
with it cut into small squares, placed. it every I 
eveDing in their chambera. for the,. feed oalyat . 
evening. and is the night: durm, th, winter. 
when vel\:etables were not to be Eot. I ~ , 
this mess of bread with shreads of carrot, 
to it the rind of apples cut extremely thin; for. 
though they are fond of the paring. the apple 
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itself disgusts them. These, however, not being 
a lI1I1Iieient substitute for the juice of summer 
berbe, they must at this time be supplied with 
water; but so placed, that they call1lot O'feraet 
it into their beds. I muat not omit, that occa
llionly they are milch pleased with twip of haw. 
thorn and of the common brier, eating even the 
very wood when it Is of eonsiderable thicknesS. 

Be88, I have said, died yOUDg; Tiney lived to 
be nine years old, and died at lset. I have rea
son to think, of lOme hurt in his loins by a fall: 
Puss is still living, and has just completed his 
tenth year, diaeovering no signs of decay, nor 
even of age, except that he is grow» more dis
creel and le88 frolicsome than he was. I can· 
not conclude without observing. that I have lately 
introduced a dog to his acquaintance-a spaniel 
that had never seen a hare, to a hare that had. 
never seen a spaniel. I did it with great caution, 
but there was no .real need of it. PU88 dis· 
covered no token of fear, nor Marquis the least 
symptom of hostility. There is, therefore, it 
should seem, no natural antipathy between dog 
and hare, but the pursuit of the one OCessiODB 
the flight of tha other, and the deg pursues be. 
ceuse he is trained to it; they eat bread at the 
same time out of the same hand, and are in all 
respects aociable and friendly. 

I al!ould not de complete jnstice to my sub. 
ject, did I not add, that they have no ill scent 
belonging to them; that they are indefatigably 
nice in keeping thetDB8lvea clean, for which pur· 
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JIOI8 Batura has tBmished them with a brush 
.under each foot; and that thay are never infest. 
ed by any vermin. 

lila,. _, 178i. 

M~fI4.mfDIIM II1ItMtf!.Mr.c-,r;'".... 

Tuesday, March 9, 1786. 
This day died JIOCII' Puss, aged eleven years 

eleven months. He died between twelve and 
one at noon, oC mere old lIIe, and .pparently 
without pain. 
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